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CITY OF FITCHBURG, MASS. 

IN CITY COUNCIL, Feb. 18, 1896. 
The joint standing committee on printing, to whom 

was referred so much of the recommendations contained 
in the Mayor's inaugural as relates to the appropriation 
of eight hundred dollars ($800) for completing the old 
town records, have attended to the business committed 
to them, and present the following report, and would 
recommend that eight hundred dollars ($800) be appro
priated for the same, said sum to include the expense of 
copying and of printing and binding. two hundred copies, 
and the expense of the same to be charged to incidentals. 

HE!IIRY F. RoCKWELL,1 Committee 
CHARLES H. BLOOD, f on 
FRANK C. HovT, Printing. 

IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN, Feb. 18, 1896. 
Report read and accepted. Sent down for concurrence. 

WALTER A. DAVIS, Clerk. 

IN CoMMO.ll CouNcIL, Feb. 18, 1896. 
Read and accepted. In concurrence. 

FRANCIS MCMURRAY, Clerk. 

1\IA i-oR's OFFICE, FITCHBURG, MAS~., Feb. 19, 189G. 
Approved. 

HENR\" F. ROCKWELL, l\lnyor. 

A true copy. Attest: 

WALTER A. DA vis, Citx Clf!rk. 





CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, 

FITCHBURG, MASS., April, 1897. 

Previous to the incorporation of this town, under 
the name of Fitchburg, in 1764, it formed a part of Lu
nenburg. 

To begin, then, at the beginning, and acquire a 
knowledge of · our origin, it is nec'!Ssary to search into 
the early records of Lunenburg, in the transactions and 
events of which town the people who inhabited what is 
now Fitchburg had an equal interest and an equal share. 

In Whitney's "History of Worcester County," the 
account of Lunenburg commences as follows: 

"On the 4th of November, 1719, the General Court, at 
the request of a number of gentlemen, made a grant to 
them of this territory for a valuable .consideration," etc. 
Who these "gentlemen" were is not known, but it is pre
sumed they were among those whose names are preserved 
in the proprietors' books as the earliest settlers. The 
"valuable consideration" abo,·e mentioned will be made 
known by the terms of the grant. 

Furthermore, this order, or grant of the General 
Court, is of great importance, for it is not only the 
foundation of our municipal rights, but it is the basis 
upon which rest all the titles to real estate in this town 
and Lunenburg. An exact copy of the original grant 
here relerred to is to be found on page 7 of "The Early 
Records of the Town of Lunenburg," a book previously 
published by this city. 

These two townships were designated by the commit
tee appointed to allot and grant them out as the north 
and south townships. The former was afterwards incor
porated by the name of Townsend, in the county of Mid
dlesex. The south township included the present towns 
of Lunenburg, Fitchburg and a portion of Ashby. 

The work of copying these "Proprietors' Records" 



vi /11troductio11. 

has been performed by ).fiss Lucy A. Harward, assisted 
by Miss Edith L. Davis. 

The work was necessarily somewhat delayed on ac
count of the difficulty in translating the writing, some of 
which is very nearly obliterated. 

In this connection I desire to extend my sincere thanks 
to Mrs. George W. Stone of Boston, Mass., for having 
rendered the cause much assistance by copying and for
warding to me the petition and bill to confirm the titles 
of land in Lunenburg · and Fitchburg. I give these in 
full for the benefit of all who may be interested. 

What this volume may lack in interest will be atoned 
for by bearing in mind that the names here recorded and 
the lots described are those of the original settlers of 
Lunenburg and Fitchburg. As such it will be a valuable 
companion book for "The Early Records of the Town of 
Lunenburg." 

Among the names of the original settlers we find the 
name of Walter Beath, which in the other book, "The 
Early Records," was gi,·en as Walter Bees. The last let
ter was without doubt meant for an "f," being mis
taken for an old-fashioned "s, •• and the Beef was meant 
for Beath, written as it sounded to the clerk. 

The use of both kinds of the Jetter "s " in the same 
book and at the same time is liable to be confusing unless 
great care is exercised. 

We believe that this book will be found to be of much 
service as a reference book to all persons interested in 
ancient records, and as showing the great amount of 
labor required of the early settlers in opening up this ter
ritory for civilization. 

I think that all who take the trouble to read it will 
realize in a small degree the careful work required to 
copy it. 

City Clerk. 



MASSACHl'SETTS ARCHIVES, Vol.. 118. PAGES 636 TO 638. 

Province of the \ 
Massachusetts Bay f To bis Excellency Thomas Hutch

inson Esq. Captain General and 
Governor in chicl" The Honb/" his 
Majesty's Council and Honb)< 
House of Representatives of the 
Province aforesaid in General 
Court assembled. 

John Taylor Representative of Lunenbourg and 
Fitchbourg, for and in the behalf of said Towns 

Humbly Sheweth, 
That the Great and General Court or 

Assembly of said Province did on the fourth day of No
vember 1719, Grant a Township called Turkey Hills lying 
South of North Town. 

That the said Great and General Court did on the 
Seventh day of December 1719 appoint and fully Impower 
William Tayor, Samuel Thaxter, Francis Fullam Esqr, 
Capt. John Sheple, and Mr. Benjamin Whittemore a Com
mittee to allot and grant out the Lands in said New 
Township called Turkey hills -- and to make return of 
their proceedings. 

That said Comt~• did afterwards agreable to the order 
of i.aid Court allot and grant out said New Township 
called Turkey hills -- The said Comtrc also transfered 
Sixty three House lotts in said Townsl1ip now called Lu
nenburg and Fitchburg, and made return of their proceed
ings into the Secretary's office as appears from the Pro
prietors Book under the Committees own hand. 

That the Return of some part of said Comt•r proceed
ings are not now to be found in said Secretary's office, 
and are Supposed to have been consumed by Fire when 
the Court house was burnt, whereby the pro~rty of 
some Hundreds of the good People of this Province is 
rendered in some measure precarious, as they have Im
prO\•ed, Sold, and wholly conducted themselves by the 



viii Petition to General Co11rl. 

Copy of said Com~ proceedings as they left the same in 
the hands of said Proprietors Clerk and unless something 
further is done by this Great and General Court, to Con
firm & establish the proceedings of the Comtl"' aforesaid 
agreable to their return it is greatly feared that in some 
future time not only the Inhabitants of said Towns but 
many others more remotely concerned may be led into 
very great difficulties & expences. 

Your pet~ therefore in behalf of said Towns most hum
bly prays your Excellency and honors would be pleased . 
to take their case into your wise and serious consider
ation, and that you would be pleased to Confirm and 
Establish the Transfers made by the General Courts 
Committee aforesaid and all other their proceedings 
respecting snid Township called Turkey hills, now 
called Lunenburg & Fitchburg; or otherwise grant 
relief in such way and manner as your · Excellency 
and honors in your known goodness shall seem meet. 

And as in duty bound shall ever pray &c. 
JOHN TAYLOR in the behalf of the 
Towns uf Lunenburg & Fitchburg. 

Lunenburg 20~ of June 1772. 

In the House of Representatives June 22'!.d 1772. 
Read and ordered that Mr. Phillips, Col. Gerrish, Cap 
Farley & Cap Searl with such as the Hon1~ Board 
shall join be a Committee to take this Petition into 
Consideration and report 

Sent up for Concurrnnce 
T. Cl'SHING ~i>k::. 

In Cc,mdl June 22"/ 1772, read and 
concurred, !"!':":I James Otis, Sam!. Dexter & Artemas 
Ward Esq! are j.:iined. 

THOS. PLUCKER See-•·· 

In Council Jan: 27t.!> 1773, Read again and no an
swer being made to the petition ordered that James Otis, 
Samuel Th!xter, and Artemas Ward Esq•· be a Committee 
to consider and report what they may judge necessary to 
be done thereon. 

Tuos. FLUCKER SecY 



Act to Conjin,z Titles. 

In Council January 27t.!! 1773. 
Resolved, on the Petition of John Taylor 
Representing Lunenbourg and Fitchbourg 
for and in Behalf of said Towns, that the 
Prayer of the Petition be so far granted as 

ix 

that the Proceedings of the Committee of the General 
Court appointed December 7!!' 1719, respecting 
the Alotment of Lands to the original Settlers 
and the Subsequent Transfers in Said Town, 
then known by the Name of South Town, be 
fully confirmed, and that the Petitioner have 
leave to bring in a bill for that Purpose. 

Sent down for Concurrence 
THOS. PLUCKER SecY 

In the House of Representatives Jany. 30, 1773. 
Read and Concurred. T. CtTSHrNG Spkr. 

:\:IASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES, VOL. 118, PAGES 674 TO 675. 

Anno Regni Regis Georgii Tertii Decimo 
Tertio --

An Act for Confirming the Titles & Quieting the 
Possessions of the Proprietors of the Towns of 
Lunenburge and Fitchburge. -- --

Whereas the Great and General Court or Assembly 
of this Province did on the fourth day of December 
Seventeen Hundred and Nineteen Grant a New 
Township at a Place Called Turkey Hills then 
Called South Town, now Lunenburge & Fitchburge 
which at that time was a frontier Town of Six 
miles Square & Said Court did on the Seventh Day 
of December Seventeen Hundred and Nineteen 
appoint and fully lmpower William Taylor, Sam1•1 Thax
ter Francis Fullam Esqr~ Capt. John Shelpe & Mr 
Benj!' Whittemore a Committee to Allot & Grant out 
the Lands in Said New Town which Committee did 
afterwards agreable to the order of Said Court allot 
nnd Grnnt out said New Township & make Return 
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of their Proceedings into the Secretarys office as 
appears by the Return of the Committee under their 
own bands on the Proprietors Book But the Plan 
of Each Lot with the then possessors & Proprietors 
Names that had the Land Confirmed to them is not 
to be now found in the Secretarys office nor 
Elsewhere but is supposed to be Burnt among 
the files when the Late Court House in Boston was 
Consumed by fire by which means the Property of 
Some Hundreds of the Good People of this Province 
is Rendered Precarious as the Sarne Lands have been 
Brought too out of a State of Nature and been 
Improved between forty & fifty years and have 
Passed by Sales through a Great Number of hands 
So that without the Interposition of this Court the 
Present Possessors and others were in Danger<.!" the 
Gratest Difficulties, Distresses and Losses Relative 
to th~r Properties in Said Towns. 
For the Preventing of which 
Be it Enacted by the Governor Council and 
House of Representatives that Said Committe~ 
Proceedings in Alloting out and Granting Said 
Lands in Said Newtownship now Lunenburge & 
Fitchburge with the Records and Transfers of 
Lots in Said Towns which were Delivered up to said 
Proprirtors by order of the General Court be and are 
hereb:, Confirmed with the said Proprietors proceedings 
thereon Ever Since and are hereby made valid in Law 
to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever. 

In the House of Representatives Feb~ 3~ 1773 
Read a first time a second time 
Feb~ 4.t!' 1773 Read a Third time & pai;sed to be 
Engrossed. Sent up for Concurance 

T. CUSHING Spkr 

In Council Fehr St!' 1 773 Read a first & second 
time & passed a Concurrance to be Engrossed 

Js!' COTTON D. Seery 



ERRATA. 

Page 5, fifth line. ·After "6,·e Degrees and n half" inst"rt "fonth." 

Pai,, J, Meadow Lot No. 2, se'l"enth line. After "making an Angle" in
s,rt "and rnning North 3 dei,= Enft 13 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle." 

Page 10, Second Dh1sion No. 4. The distance on the land of John and 
Timothy Poole should I,., 160 rods, instead o{ 165. 

Page 17, third line. After "the Yonfe Lott" insert "and ranging on the 
Houfe L()+t." 

Page 18, tenth line. For "twenty fi'l"e rod" rend "twenty fix rod." 
Page 22. 0 Jonns Gibson" should be ''Jonas Gilson." 

Page 32, Meadow Lot No. 2. For "fnid wny" rend "ford way." 
Page 41, eighth line. For "30 degrees" rend "30 minits." 
Pnge 51, Third Division, fourteenth line. For "northweft comer" rend 

"northenit comer." 
Pai,, 62. Timothy Gibson •s honse Jot should be No. 33, instead r,{ No. 38. 
Page 63, fifteenth line. For "fouth 18 deg East" rend "fr,uth 5 deg 

East." The last word of the next to Inst Jin: should be 
"fore" instead of u fh~c." 

Pnge 67. The date of recording Second Division No. 71 should be 
"1732/3" instead of "1722/3." 

Page 76, twenty-sixth line. After O degrees" insert " Enrt " 
Page 80. "Jonas Gibson" should be "Jonas Gilson." In the Inst line, 

u 24 degrees" should be .. 21 dc~Y'J"ces," 





PROPRIETORS' RECORDS 
OFTim 

TOWN OF LUNENBURG. 

[Folio 1] 
THE MINISTER OF THE TOWN OF LUNENDURGH} 

The Reverend M• Andrew Gardner 

[Folio t•] Lunenburg November the 20th 1729. 
2d Divi!ion Survayed the fecond Divifion No 80 belong-

No so. ing to the Minifters Lott. Begining at a pillar 
of Stones Erected for the SowEast Corner and runing 
north 17 degree Eaft 125 rod to a ftake there making 
an Angle and runing West 11 degrees North 82 rod to 
a pillar of Stones there making an Angle and runing foutb 
12 degrees Weft 123 rod to a pillar of Stones there mak
ing an Angle and runing Eaft 11 degrees fouth 72 rod to 
Where it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan Willard recorded may the 
7th annoque Domini 1731 

";J;l Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg May the 6: 1748 
Mra<lnw then furvay for M• Andrew Gardner mead-

No 3. ow Lott No three in pearl Hill meadow fo 
Called Containing five acres being the moft Wefterly Lott 
in faid meadow belonging to the minifters Houfe Lott N° 
one begining at a Certain pitch pine tree marked for the 
caft Corner of faid meadow Lott and mns Weft thirty 



2 Proprietors' Reeurds. 

two Degs north twenty feven rod on Land of Mr Allen 
and ten rod on the Land of the Honourable Andrew 
Oliver Esq' then it runs fouth ten Degs Weft on faid 
olivers Land twenty Eight rod to a ftak then it runs 
Eaft thirty Degs fouth on faid Allins Land twenty feven 
rod then it runs north thirty two Degs Eaft Chffiy on the 
pine ridge twenty five to where it began 

v. Nathan Haywood Survayer 
Approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Nathan Heywood and Jonathan Willard. 
Recorded May the jth 1748 

v Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk. 

[2] HILKIAH BOYNTON 

House Granted to Hilkiah Boynton by the Com-
Lot No 2 mittee appointed by the Greate and General 
Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
town of Lunenburg to Granttees Houfe Lott Number 
two and Meadow Lott Number one in Lower Mulpus 
Meadow S4 meadow belongs to House Lott Number 
Lot No 1 thirty fix and all the after grants and Divi-
in Lower fions of Land that Shall arife from faid Honfe 
Mutpus. Lott N~ 36 from and after the fecond Divifion 
N~ 31. which 24 Divifion the General Courts Committee 
granted to James Jewell. 

[3] EBENEZER SPRAGE of 

House Granted to Ebenezer Sprage by the Com-
Lot No 3 mittee appointed by the Greate and General 
Court to aLott and grant out 'the Land Within the 
town of Lunenburgh to Granttees fourty one acres and 
one Hundred and thirty rod within faid town for a houfe 
Lot bareing Number three to _g-ether with all the rights 
and Divifions of Land BeLonging thereunto Begining at 
a ftake fet up for the fouth Corner and Runing Eaft 
twenty nine Degr north one Hundred and fifty feven Rod 
on Lott number four there making an Angle and Runing 
north twenty nine Degr Weft fourty five rod there mak
ing an an11:le and Runing Weft thirty degr thirty minnits 
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fouth one Hundred and fifty feven rod on Lot number 
two. there making an angle and runing fouth twenty 
nine Degrees Eaft fourty two rod to where it Began 
Survayed By Nathan Heywood and Recorded By order 
of the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
J ofhua Hutchins Nathan Heywood Recorded March the 
twenty fifth day In the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven Hundred and thirty pr Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh March the 25 1730. 

2d Divifion Survayed for Ebenezer Sprage a fecond 
No. 15 Divifion Number fifteen the Contents of Which 

is fifty nine Acres. Begining at a ftak and a heap of 
ftones Erected for the fouth Comer and runing north 
thirty three Degr Eaft rm Jonathan Wheelers Lott No 
fourteen one hundred and fifty Rod to a heap of ftones 
there making an Angle and runings Weft thirty one Deg 
thirty mini north on the north town Line fixty three Rod 
to a ftake there making an Angle and Runing fouth thirty 
three deg. thirty minits Weft one hundred and fifty rod 
on Lott No 16 and fince Laid to Jonathan Dows Esqr to 
a Stake there making an Angle and runing Eaft thirty one 
Degree thirty minits South 63 rod to where it began. 
Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee to Witt Nathan Heywood Edward HartweJI 
Jonathan Willard and Josiah Willard. 

Recorded December the twenty forth Day in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand foven hundred and thirty ~ 

Edwd Hartwell Clerk 

[::J'J Lunenburg April the 8 th 1731.· 

Survayed for Benjamin Hutchens Claimer 
Meadow Lott No 8 in Lower Molpus mead
ows the Contents of Which is four acres and 

three quarters begining at a ftake which is the North
eafterly Corner of faid Lott ftanding by the brook nnd 
runing West one degree north on meadow Lott No: 9: 
24 rod and a half to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing fouth one degree West on Land of Walter Heeth 

Mellow 
Lott 
No 8 
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17 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing Eaft 
on meadow Lott No: 7: 67: rod to a ftake by the brook 
there turning and running up the Brook to Where it be
gan farveyed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee Jofiab Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded June the 14-th annoque Domini 1731 

[4] 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

SuroEL JOHNSON of 

Lunenburg December the 22\1 1729. 

House 
Lotts 
4&5 

furvayed for Samuell Johnfon two Houfe 
Lotts Number four and five the Contents of 
both being ninty one acres and a quarter be

gmtng at a Pillar of ftones and a ftak fet up for the 
fouth Comer and runs Eaft twenty nine degrees north 
one hundred and fifty feven rod on Lott Number Six to a 
Black oak tree there making an Angle and runing north 
twenty nine degrees Weft .:,.inty three rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft twenty nine degrees foutb one hun
dred and fifty feven rods on Lott Number three there 
making an Angle and runing foutb twenty nine degrees 
Eaft ninty three rod on the Highway to where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee Josiah Willard Jonathan Willard Edward 
Hartwell and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded January the 23d 1770. 
pr me Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk. 

(5] JOHN HEYWOOD of 

House G;anted unto John Heywood By the Com-
Lot No 6• mittee appointed by the Greate and General 
Court to aLott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
Townfhip of Lunenburgh to Grantees Acres of 
Land Within faid town for a Houfe Lott bearing number 
fix together Withall the Rights and Divifions of Land be
longing thereunto or fball aRise therefrom - -
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Lunenburg February the 12th 17361. 
Second 
Divilion 
No 72 

Surveyed for John Heywood 2d Divifion 
N° 72 Containing 62 acres Begining at a 
ftake fet up for the foutheaft Corner of faid 

Lott and runs weft five Degrees and a half on his own 
Land 61 rod and a half to a Chesnut tree then Runs 
North four degrees West on land of Nathan Heywood 
163 rods to a pillar of ftones then Runs Eaft 5 deg north 
on the · Land of Edward Hartwell Esq' : 60 : rod to a 
dry white pine tree then runs fouth four Deg and a half 
Eaft on Land of Benja Cory 163 rod to where it began 

by Nathan Heywood Surveyer approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Nathan 
Heywood and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded February the 26th 1736/7 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg Apriel the 24th 1730 

3d Divilion Laid out by the Committee appointed 92 
No 6 acres and a half of Land for a third Divifion 

for John Heywood Arifeing from Houfe Loott No: 6: on 
the Southerly fide of the River. Begining at A ftake fet 
up for the Southefterly Corner by the River and Runing 
West 15 degs fouth 169 rod on Common Land there 
making an Angle and runing north 15 Degrees Weft 58 
rod on Common Land there making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft 15 Degrees north on Land Laid out to Benjamin 
Goodridge 152 rods there making an Angle and runing 
north one Degree Weft on faid Goodridges Lott 63 rod to 
a pine tree there making an Angle and Runing West 18 
Degrees North on Sd Goodridges Land 64 rod to a popler 
tree there making an Angle and Runing by the River to 
where it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Nathan Heywood and 
Edward Hartwell. 

Recorded December y• 5. 1 732 
p' Edward Hartwell Clerk. 
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[5'] 
10 Acres 1f., 
of Land 
for 
allowance 
for 
Higwny 

Proprietors' Records. 

Lunenburg May the 16th 1731. 

Laid out by the Committee appointed ten 
acres and a half of Land to John Hey
wood for Satisfaction for the highways going 
through His Lott where be now Livef. 

Scituate and Lying neer the South eaft 
Corner of faid Townfbip. Begining at a Cer

tain Chesnut tree Marked and runing North 3 degrees 30 
min Weft on Common Land 14 rod there making an An
gle and rnning north 45, deg Eaft on Common Land 25 
rod there making an Angle and nming Eaft 3 deg North 
partly on Gibsons Lott and partly on Common Land 29 
rod there making an Angle and rnning South on Capt 
Goulds Lott 32 rod there making an Angle and rnning 
West 25 deg South on Common Land 46 rod there 
making an angle and runing North 13 deg Weft on Com
mon Land 18 rod to Where it Began Survayed by Na
than Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard 

Recorded Apri] the 16th Anno Domini 1731. 
"fl Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg May y• 27th 1731 

Survayed for John Heywood Meadow Lott 
No 5 Below Cattaconamoug pond in faid town 
Ship the Contents of Which is 2 Acres and a 

half. Begining at a Certain pillar of ftones Which is the 
most Southerly Corner and Runing Eaft 34 Degrees North 
on Meadow Lott No. 6. 38 rod there Making an Angle 
and Runing North 36 Degrees Weft on Common Land 16 
rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth 42 degrees 
West on Common Land 38 rod to apillar of Stones on 
the upland there making an Angle and and Runing fouth 
3G Degrees Eaft on Common Land 7 rod and a half to 
Where it Began furvayed By Nathan Heywood and ap
proved of By the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell Jonathan Willard Nathan Heywood 

Meadow 
Lott 
No 5. 

Recorded Sept the 3d 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg May the 17th 1729 Laid out by the Com
mittee appointed twenty three acres and Eighty four rod 
of third Divifion Land to John Heywood arifing from 
houfe Lott Number fix and adjoyning to his 2d Divifion 
and it bounds north on the abovefaid heywoods own fec
ond Divifion weft on the Laud of nathan Heywood. fouth 
on Lancafter old town and Eaft on the Land of Benja
min Cory beging at a Chefnut tree marked for the fouth 
weft Comer of his 2d Divfion and rutting fouth five de
grees Eaft forty fix rod to a pillar of ftones there making 
a Comer and Runing Eaft twenty Degrees fouth fixty 
feven rod to · a pillar of Stones there making an Angle 
and runing north five Degrees Weft feventy five rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and Runing Weft five Degrees 
fouth fixty rod to Where it began furvayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz Edward 
Hartwell Jofiah Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded May y• 29th 1729 
'? Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

[6] }AMES COLBERN of 

Granted unto James Colbem by the Committee ap
pointed by the Greate and General Court to aLott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the Town of Lunenburg to 
Grantees Within faid town for a houfe Lott bearing 
Number 7 toGether Withall the Rights and Divifions of 
Land and meadow that beLongs thereto or fhall arife 
therefrom 

Lunenburg December the 24th 1729. 

Hoafc Lott furvayed for James Colboum Houfe Lott 
No 7. No 7 the Contents of Which is 46 acres and 

25 rod begining at ftake fet up for the moft foutherly 
Comer and runing Eaft 29 Degrees north 18 rod on 
pools' Lott there making an Angle and runing north 29 
Degrees Weft 119 rod on the High way there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 30 degrees fouth 64 rod partly on 
the old meet,ng Houfe land there making an angle and 
runing fouth 4 degrees West 27 rod on Hills Lott there 
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making an angle and runing Eaft 21 degrees fouth 59 
rod Crofs the meadow there making an angle and runing 
fouth 10 degrees West 63 rod to where it began ~ na
than Heywood furvayer approved of by Edward Hart
well Jonathan Willard nathan Heywood 

Recorded feptember ye 16, 1737 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg June the 26. 1729 

Laid out by the Committee appointed three acres and 
135 rod of Land to James Colbourn to mak~ up what is 
wanting in his Houfe Lott N!! 7. begining at a Certain 
piller of ftones near to Hills Houfe and runing north 4 
degrees Eaft 19 rod on faic hills Lott there making an 
angle and runing Eaft 30 degrees north 37 rod there 
making an angle and runing fouth 20 Degree eaft 16 rod 
to faid Colbourns Line to where it began 44 rod 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwe11 Jonathan Willard 

Recorded September the 16th 1737. 
~ Edward Hartwe11 Clerk 

[61] Lunenburg January the 22d 1730/1. 

2d Divifion furvayed for James Colbern fecond Divifion 
No 59• number 59 on the foutherly part of flat Hill 

the Contents of Which is 57 acres and a half Begining 
at a Certain ftake fet up for the moft Wefterly Corner 
and runing North 1 7 Degrees Eaft on Land Left for a 
highway 62 rod to a ftak there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft 31 Degrees fouth on Lott Number 58 152 
rod to a ftake in Groton Line there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth 17 degrees Weft on faid Line 62 rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and runing Weft 31 degrees 
north on Lott Number 60 152 rod to Where it began. 
Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee ,iz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwe11 Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the 27th 1732 
~ Edward Harwell Clerk 
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[7] THE HEIRS OF MAJsa FLAGG of 

Granted to the Heirs of Major Eleizer Flagg by the 
Committee appointed by the Greate and Generali Court to 
alott and Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lun
enburg to Granttee fourty five acres of Land Within faid 
town for a Houfe Lott No Eight to Gether with a 11 the 
Rights and Divifions of Land beLonging thereunto or 
arifeing therefrom 

January the 5th 1729 

Survayed for Jonathan Pool Esq Claimer Houfe Lott 
No 8 the Contents of Which is 45 Acres begining at a 
ftake fet up for the most foutherly Comer and Runing 
Eaft 28 Deg 30 minits north 160 rod on Burbeens Lott 
there making an angle and Runing north 28 Deg 30 min 
Weft 45 rod on the High Way there making an Angle and 
runing West 28 Deg 30 mints fouth 160 rod partly on 
Colbems Lott and partly on the minifterael Lott there 
making an Angle and runing South 28 Deg 30 min Eaft 
45 rod to Where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard Nathan 
Heywood Jonathan Willard and Benoni Boynton 

Recorded April the lbth Anno Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Meadow furvayed for Jonathan poole Esq• Claimer 
Lott meadow Lott No 2. in horfsmeet meadows the 
No 2 Contents of Which is fix acres butted and 
bounded as Difcribed by plan begining at a pillar of ftones 
and runing fouth 10 degree West 22 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an angle und runing Weft 38 degrees 
North 65 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and run
ing East 30 degree fouth 63 rod to Where it began 

furvayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee above faid 

Recorded June the 14th 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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part of the 4 th divifion that belong to Houfe Lott No 
8 above faid is Recorded at page 56 in the fecond part of 
this book 

[7"] JONATHAN POOL EsQ• 

Lnnenburg April the 27th 1730. 

2d Divifioo Laid out by the Committee appointed 180 
No 4- Acres of Land for a fecond Divifion N° 4 and 

a third Divifion beLonging to houfe Lott No 8. to Jona. 
than Pooll EsqT Claimer in the Wefterly part of faid town
fhip Begining at a Certain Maple tree Marked for the 
Northeaft Corner and runing fouth 15 Deg Eaft on Land 
of John and Timothy Poole 165 rod there Making an 
Angle and runing Weft 15 Deg fouth on Land of John 
Bewer 152 rod and on Common Land 28 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing North 15 Deg Weft on 
Common Land 160 rod to a bunch of Maple trees there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft 15 Degree North on 
Common Land 180 rod to where it began furvayed by 
Nathan Heywood and approved by the Committee viz 
Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Nathan Heywood and 
Edward Hartwell 

Recorded April the 15th in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand feven Hundred and thirty one 

'1;? Edward Hartwell Clerk 

½ 4th December the 15th 1769 Laid out by the 
Divifioo Committee appointed Ebenezer Harrington 
Claimer fifty acres of Land in Fitchburg being one half of 
a forth divificn which did belong to the right of Eleazer 
fiagg Poole a rifing from houfe Lott No Eight there being 
two rod allowance in the Length and alfo in the width of 
it for roads going through the fame. 

it begins at a pine tree marked for the nor weft Cor
ner of it in the Eaft Line of Phinehas Hartwells Land and 
runs fouth three degrees Eaft Eighty rod bounding on faid 
Hartwells Land all the way Excepting Eight rod which it 
Extends fur ther fouth to a neap of {tones then it runs 
Eaft three Degree" north bounding on Common Land one 
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hundred and two rod to a heap of ftones then it runs 
north three Degrees Weft bounding on Common Land 
Eighty two rod to a heap .of ftones on a Large Rock by 
the Brook then it runs Weft three degrees fouth Bounding 
on Common Land one hundred and two rod to the pine 
tree first mentioned by Nathan Haywood fttrvayer 

allowed of by the Committee and ordered to be Re-
corded 

Edward Hartwell 
Nathan Heywood 
Ephraim Pearce 

Recorded December the 25th 1769 
~ Ed,vard Hartwell 

Propriator Clerk 

(8] JAMES BURBEEN of 
Houfe Lot Granted to James Burbeen by the Com-

No 9• mittee appointed by the greate and General 
Court to alot anr.1 Grant out the Lands Within the town 
of Lunenburgh to Grantees fourty five acres of Land 
within faid town for a houfe Lot bareing Number nine to 
Gether with all the Rights and Divifions of Land belong
ing thereunto and the said Houfe Lot Bounds one Hun
dred and fixty Rod foutherly on Lot number ten and 
northerly on the highway and partly on Lot number 
Eight Easterly on y• high way and Wefterly on the Land 
Left for a way It begins at a pillar of Stones and runs 
Eaft twenty Eight deg North one hundred fixty rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runi11g north 
twenty Eight Degrees Weft fourty five rod to a pillar of 
{tones there making an Angle and runing West twenty 
Eighty deg~ fouth one Hundred and fixty rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and runing fouth twenty 
Eight degr. Eaft fourty five rod to where it began and 
Laid out by the committee above fa.id 

:!d Divifion A fecond Divifion Lot bareing Number one 
No: 1 fcituate at the Noreaft Corner of faid town 

and the Contents is feventy acres and it Bounds northerly 
on north town Line Eafterly on Groton Line foutherly on 
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fecond Devifion Wefterly on fecond Divifion Number two 
beginning at a pi]]ar of ftones and and Runing fouth fev
enteen degr. Weft one Hundred and Sixty Eight rod to to 
a pi]]ar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Weft 
thirty two degr North one hundred and one Rod to a pil
lar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing north 
thirty feven degr. Eaft one Hundred and fJ.Xty one rod to 
a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 
thirty two degr. fouth fourty three Rod to where it be
gan. furvayed by Nathan Heywood and recorded March 
the thirteenth day in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven Hundred and twenty nine thirty by order of the 
Committee viz. Jofiah Willard Edward HartweU Jonathan 
Willard and nathan Heywood the faid fecond Divifion is 
Coupled to the Houfe Lot above faid by ye General 
Courts Committee 

Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg August the 18th 1729. 
3d Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 

Hundred acres of third Divifion Land to the 
Right of Mr James Burbeen Near the Moonufsnouck hill 
begining at a hemlock tree and Runing Weft fourty degr 
fouth one Hundred Rod there Making an Angle and runing 
North fourty deg• Weft one Hundred and fixty Rod there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft fourty degr North one 
Hundred rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth 
fourty degr Eaft one Hundred and fixty rod to where It 
began furvayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee viz J ofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded March the 20 th day In the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty nine thirty 

~ Ed ward Hartwell Clerk 

Meadow Laid out by the General Courts Committee 
Lott No 7- to Mr James Burbeen meadow Lot No feven 
Lying in Lunen\.Jurgh 6 acres and In that meadow CaUed 
Clay pit meadow and is Coupled to houfe Lott No: 9: 
and is Bounded northerly on M• Allens Lott Wefterly on 
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the Land of Ephraim Wetherbe foutherly on fli Wetherbes 
meadow Lott No 6 and Eafterly on the land of Jofeph 
Page. and It begins at a ftake fet up for the northweft 
Corner and runs fouth twenty, nine deg. thirty min Eaft 
fourteen rod to a ftake there making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft twenty nine Degree North 80 Rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and Runing North twenty nine degr. 
Weft ten rod to a ftake there making an Angle and Runing 
Weft twenty seven degr fouth Eighty rod to where It 
began 

Survayed by .'fathan Heywood and approved on by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded March the twenty feventh day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty. 

4-7 

[9) 

Lt 
No 

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Josau• HuTCHJ.ss of 
To William Clark Esq' for three common 

rights after the fecond division, arrising from 
House Lotts Number three number Nineteen 

10 and Number Seventy five. 
Houfe Lott Granted unto Joshua Hutchins by the Com-

No 10 mittee appointed hy the Greate and General 
Court to a Lot and Grant out the Lands Within the town 
of Lunenburgh to grantees fourty four acres and ninety 
two rod for a houfe Lot bareing number ten to gether 
with all .he rights of Divifi-:;ns of Land belonging there 
unto Within the townfhip of Lunenburgh 

BeGining at a pillar of ftones and a ftake fet up for 
fouth Corner and Runing North twenty nine Degr Weft 
fourty five Rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and Runing East twenty Eight degr thirty minints North 
one Hundred and fifty nine roe! to a pillar of Stones there 
making an Angle and Runing fouth twenty Eight Degr 
thirty minit Eaft fourty five rod to a ftake there making 
an Angle and Runing Weft twenty Eight Degr thirty min 
fouth one Hundred and fifty Eight rod on Wetherbes Lot 
to where It Tieizan and the faid Lott Bounds Wefterly on 
highway northerly on Burbeens Lot Eafterly on highway 
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foutherly on the Land of Ephraim Wetherbe furvayed by 
Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood Jofhua Hutchins and 
J ofiah Willard 

Recorded March the the twenty fifth day In the year 
of our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

2d Lunenburgh February y• 23d 1729/30 
No 29 furvayed for Jofbua Hutchins a 2d Divifion 
number twenty nine Lying Eafterly from pearl hill mead
ows adjoyning to the North Town Line Begining at a 
pillar of Stones in the north town Line Erected for the 
Eafterly Corner and runing foutb thirty two deg West 
one Hundred and forty five rod to a pillar of Stones 
Bounding on a fecond divifion there making an Angle and 
runing Weft thirty two deg North fixty feven rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing North 
thirty two deg Eaft one Hundred and and fourty five rod 
to the north town Line Bounding on unDevided Land 
making an angle and runing Eaft thirty two deg fouth 
fixty feven rod on the North town Line to Where Sur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and Jofhua 
Hutchens 

Recorded october the twenty third Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

3d divilion Lunenburgh April the 23d 1729 Laid out 
to William Lawrance by the Committee ap

pointed by the proprietors fourteen acres and one Hun
dred and forty Eight rod of third Divifion Land to the 
right number Eleven on the Northerly fide of Mulpus. be
gining at a pillar of Stones and runing North twenty five 
deg Eaft forty rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing Weft thirty ~ rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making and an Angle and runing Weft thirty feven 
deg North fifty fix rod to a pillar of ftones there making 
an Angle and runing weft forty cleg fouth ten rocl there 
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making an Angle and runing fouth Eight teen deg weft 
twelve rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft thirty 
three deg foutb ninety four rod to Where it began fur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee viz Edwd Hartwell Benoni Boynton and hilkiah 
boynton this plan comprehending fome meadow of John 
hills 

recorded october the 2l•t Anno domini 1730 
by me Edward Hartwell Clerke 

[92
] Lunenburg January the 11th : 1730/31 

Meadow 
Lott 
No. 4-
Mulpus 

Survayed for Jofhua Hutchins meadow 
Lott Number 4 In uper mulpus meadows the 
contents of Which is 5 acres begining at a 
Certain red oak tree marked for the fouth 

Corner and runing North 2 degrees Eaft on Meadow Lott 
Number three 50 rod to a ftake there making an Angle 
and runing Weft 16 degrees north 20 rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and Runing fouth 1 degree Eaft on 
Meadow Lott No 5 48 rod to a pillar of ftones there 
Making an Angle and runing Eaft 27 degres fouth 18 rod 
to Where it Began furvayed by Nathan Heywood and 
approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jo
fiah Willard Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded December the 29 th annoque Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 

[10] WILLIAM LAWRANCE of 

Lunenburgh December the 24th 1729 
5 Acrt.-s 
Mulpus 
falls 

Lai<l out by the Committee appointed five 
acres of Land at Mulpus falls to Ephraim 
Wetherbe Claimer to make up what is Want

ing his houfe Lots number eleven and number twelve 
Begining at a pillar of ftones and a Cartain chery tree 

near the falls and Runing fouth fourty three degr Weft Six 
rod on Cap' Gould there making an Angle and Runing 
West five degr fouth twelve rod to a pine tree on Cap' 
Gould there making an Angle and Runing Eaft twenty lix 
degr fouth twenty two rod there making an Angle and 
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Runing North thirteen degr Weft fifteen rod and a half to 
the fore mentioned Cherry tree thence runing North twelve 
degr Weft thirty one rod on Capt Gould there making an 
Angle and Runing Eaft twenty five degr fouth fourty fix 
rod on Auftan to a black oak tree there making an Angle 
and Runing fouth thirty rod on iifk to a pine tree there 
making an Angle and Runing ncrth thirty feven degr Weft 
to a white oak tree thirty nine rod there making an Angle 
and Runing fouth fourty three degr Weft to where It 
Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved by the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and 
J ofiah Willard 

Recorded March the twenty fourth day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

1fl Edward Hartwell CLerk. 

Houfc Lott 
No 11 

12 

Granted to William Lawrance By the Com
mittee appointed by the Greate and General 
Court to a Lot and grant out the Lands 

within the townfhip of Lunenburgh to Grantees fourty 
four acres and a quarter of Land Within faid town fr:· a 
houfe Lott bareing Number Eleven to gether With all the 
rights and Divifion of Land Belonging thereunto 

Lunenburgh Decem her the 11 t!' 1729 Survayed for 
Ephraim Wetherbe Claimer two Houfe Lotts and a 
meadow Lott the number of the houfe Lotts are Eleven 
and twelve the Contents of both is Eighty four Acres and 
three quarters. 

Lott Number twelve begins at a Small Elm tree at the 
End of the meadow Lott and runs Weft twenty nine 
Degr fouth on aftains Lot one hundred and fixty four rod 
to a ftake there making an Angle and Runing north 
twenty nine Degr Weft Eighty five rod and a half to a 
ftake Crofs both the Lotts there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft twenty Eight Degr thirty min North one hun
dred and fixty five rod on Hutchins Lott there making an 
Angle and runing fouth thirty feven Degr Eaft fourty fix 
rod on the Highway to a Chefnut tree there making an 
Angle and Runing fouth twenty Eight Dcgr thirty min 
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Eaft fourty rod and a half to Where It Began. the 

Meadow 
meadow Lott begins at a ftake in the End of 
the Houfe Lott Eight rod and two rod on 

auftins Lott there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 
twenty nine Degr North on Auftins and pages meadow 
Eighty rod there making an Angle and rnning North 
twenty nine Degr Weft on Jofeph Page ten rod there 
making an Angle and Runing twenty nine Deg• foutb 
Eighty Rod to. Where it Began the Contents of the 
Meadow Lott is five acres furvayed by Nathan Heywood 
and approved of by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard 
Edward Hartwell Nathan Haywood Jonathan Willard 
and Jofhua Hutchens Recorded march the twenty fifth 
Day In the year of our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred 
and thirty 

'fl Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

[11] PHINEAS PARKER of 
Houfe Granted to Phineas Parker By the Com-

Lott No 12• mittee appointed by the greate and General 
Court to a Lott and Grantt out the Lands Contained 
Within the townfhip of Lunenburg to Grantees fourty 
acres and a half of Land Within faid town for a Houfe 
Lott Baring Number twelve to gether With all the Rights 
and Divifions of Land Belonging thereunto 

Lunenburgh January the 10th 1729/30 
2o1 L>h·ifion Survayed for Robnrt Ffyfe Claimer a fecond 

No 4•1. Divifion number 41 Laid out by the General 
Courts Committee to Phineas Parker nnd Coupled to 
houfe Lot number twelve Ilegining at a pillar of ftones 
Erected for the North weft Comer and runing Eaft thirty 
two Deg• fouth fourty five rod on Ilurbeens Lott there 
making an angle and Runing fouth feventeen degr Weft 
one Hundred and fifty three rod on Groton Line there 
making an nngle and runing Weft thirty two deg north 
one Hundred and ten rod there making an Angle and 
Runing north fourty one degr thirty min Eaft one Hun
dred and fifty one rod to Where it hegan the Contents of 
this Lott is feventy one acres nnd one hundred nnd fifteen 

2 
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rod furvayed by Nathan Heywood nnd approved of By 
the Committee Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Meadow 
No 4-
Lower 
Mulpus 

furvayed for Robart ffyfe Claimer meadow 
Lot Number four belonging to houfe Lott 
Number twelve Lying in Lower Mulpus mead
ows Begining at a ftake {et up for the fouth 

weft Comer and runing Eaft twelve Degr thirty Min fouth 
fifty rod and a half there making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft thirty degr north twenty five rod there making an 
Angle and Runing Weft twelve degr thirty min north 
Eighty four rod there makeing an Angle and runing fouth 
twenty feven degr Eaft twenty two rod to ";here it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Nathan 
Heywood 

Recorded march the twenty fift day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty by me 

Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburgh August the 12th 1729 
Laid out Phineas Parker by the Commit

3d Divifion 
tee appointed one Hundred and twenty Acres 

of third Divifion Land belonging to Houfe Lot number 
twelve and is on the fowwefterly part of the apple tree 
Hill hegining at a pillar of ftones Erected in Mr Pages 
Line and Runing North Eight Degr Eaft one Hundred and 
thirty three rod on faid Line to faid Pages nor weft Cor
ner there making an Angle and Runing Weft Eigh degr 
North one Hundred and fifty rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and Runing fouth Eight Degr Weft 
ninety four rod Crofsing the River twice at an Elme tree 
there making an Angle and Runing fouth thirty feven 
degr Eaft fifty four rod to a With hazele tree there mak
ing an Angle and runing Eaft Eight degr fouth one Hun
dred and thirteen rod to Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Haywood and npproved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
and Hilkiah Boynton -
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Recorded march the twenty fifth day In the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[1.1"] Lunenburg november y= 29 1731. 

4th Dhifion Laid out by the Committee appointed ten 
acres of fourth Divition Land to Robart Fyffe 

Claimer fouth from his third Divition and adjoyning there
to fixty rod and all the other Lines are bounding on the 
Riv~r and the ten acres is allmost all Entervail 

Land furvayed by nathan Hey,vood and approved of 
by the Committee to witt Jotiah Willard Jonathan Wil
lard and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded march the 22d : 1 731/2 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg November the 30th 1731. 

4 th Divi!ion Laid out by the Committee appointed fev-
Lnnd· enty acres of fourth Dh;tion to Robert Fyffe 

Claimer the right aritiing from houfe Lott No 12 and also 
the ten acres a hove faid is Laid out upon the faid right 
No 12 the feventy acres begins at a Certain Elm tree 
marked for the fouth weft Corner of his own third Divi
fion and runs north 8 deg weft on sd third Dhifion fev
enty feven rod to a pillar of ftones there making an An
gle and runing Weft 27 Deg north 56 rod to a blacl oak 
tree there making an Angle and runing Weft 10 Degrees 
north on Land of Mr thurstin 80 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing fouth Eight Degrees 
Weft on Common Land 86 rod to a maple tree there 
making an Angle and runing East 12 Degrees fouth 133 
rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded March the 22c1 anno Domini 1731/2 
r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

this Land Lyeth on the northerly fide of the Role 
ftonc hill - -
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[12) DANIEL AUSTAIX 

Houfc Lott Granted to Daniel Auftain by the Com-
No 13 mittee appointed by the Great and General 

Court to a Lott and and grant out the Lands within the 
townfhip of Lunenburgh to Granttees forty three acres 
and a quarter within faid town for a Houfe Lott No thir
teen to C'-.ether with all the Rights and Divifions of Land 
beLonging thereunto 

Lunenburgh february the 28th 1729/30. 
Meadow Survayed for Daniel Auftain His Houfe 

No 4 Lott Number thirtteen the Contents of Which 
is forty three Acres and a quarter alfo Laid · by the com
mittee a piece of Land adjoyning to make up what is 
Wanting in his houfe Lott. alfo furvayed his meadow 
Lott the Contents of which is fix acres and a quarter 
they joyning to gether begining at heape of ftones which 
is ye fouth eafterly Corner and runing North twenty nine 
Degrees Weft forty three rod to a ftake there making an 
angle and Runing Eaft twenty Eight degrees North on 
Wetherbes Lott one hundred and fixty three rod to a beep 
of ftones there making an Angle and Runing fouth twenty 
nine degrees Eaft on Wetherbe meadow two rod there 
making an Angle runing Eaft twenty nine degrees north 
on the faid wetherbes meadow fixty Eight rod there mak
ing an Angle and runing fouth Eleven degrees Eaft on 
Joseph Pages meadow twenty one rod to a ftake there 
making an angle and Runing Weft twenty fix degrees 
fouth on John fifks meadow forty five rod to a white oke 
tree there making an Angle and runing fouth thirty de
grees Weft ninteen rod to the End of the Houf Lott 
there making an Angle and runing fouth twenty nine 
degrees East Eleven rod to a ftake there making an 
Angle and Runing Weft twenty nine degrees fouth one 
Hundred and fixty three rod to where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
Jofiah Willard and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded August the feventh Day in the yenr of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

by me Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburgh April the 23d 1729. 

third DMfion Laid out for Daniel At1ftin by the Com-
Land mittee appointed to the right thirteen one 

hundred and nineteen acres and forty rod of third Divi
fion Land Lying on the Northerly fid of Mulpus begining 
at a pillar of ftones and Runing Eaft twenty five degrees 
fouth one Hundred and Eighty rod to a pillar of Stones; 
there making an Angle and Runing north twenty five 
degrees Eaft one Hundred and fix rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an angle and Runing weft twenty five De
grees North one Hundred and Eighty rod to a pillar of 
ftones. there making an Angle and Runing fouth twenty 
five Degrees West one Hundred and fix rod to where it 
began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz 

Edward Hartwell Benoni Boynton and Hilkiah boyn
ton 

Recorded August the feventh Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

F Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[122
] Lunenburg march the 23~. 1730 - - -

2d Dh;fion furvayed for Daniel Anftin 2d Divifion No 
No so. 50 the Contents of which is 56 acres and 

three quarters Cituate and Lying on flat hill Begining 
at pillar of ftones Erected for the fouth Corner and runing 
north 1 7 degrees Eaft on Land of Archeebild mac-fedrich 
150 rod to a ftake anrl beep of ftone there making an 
Angle and runing West 32 degrees north 61 rod to a pil
lar of ftones there making an Angle and runing fouth 18 
degrees West on Lott No. 51: 149: rod to a ftake there 
making an angle and runing Eaft 31 degree fouth 64 rod 
to Where it Began 

furvayeu by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded august the 16th annoque Domini 1731 
i;? Edward Hartwell Clerk. 
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(13] SAMUEL PAGE. 

Granted to famuell Page by the Committee appointed 
by the Greate and General Court to aLott and Grant out 
the Lands within the Town of Lunenburg to Grantees one 
hundred and Eleven acres and one quarter for two Houfe 
Lotts within faid Townfhip for two Houfe Lotts namly 
fifty one and fifty two togather with all the Divifions of 
upland and meadow that belong thereto or fhall arife 
therefrom within the townfhip of faid Lunenburg. 

Houfe Lott 
No: 51. 

52. 

Lunenburg october the 26t!' l 747 furvayed 
for the Heirs of Mr Sam11 Page above faid 
Late of sd Lunenburg Deceafed the two Houfe 

Lotts which The faid famuell Page Died Polfeft of being 
Number fifty one and fifty two the Contents of Bouth 
being one hundred and Eleven acres and a quarter there 
being forty five pearch taken out by the town for a town 
way as pict out by this plan faid Lotts Begins at a Cer
tain white oak tree marked for the fouth weft Corner of 
faid Land and runs north twenty three Degrees Weft on 
Cap~ Jonathan Willard and on the Town road and Robert 
Clarks Land one hundred and thirty feven rod to a Little 
walnut tree then it Runs Eaft twenty nine Degrees north 
on faid Clarks Land one hundred and fifty rod to a pillar 
of ftones then it Runs fouth one Degree Eaft on Land be
longing to the Heirs of Jonas Gibfon Deceafed two hundred 
and Eight rod to a pillar of J'tones on the Back fide of 
Aaron Browns fhop then it Runs then it Runs Weft Eight 
Degrees north on the Town Road feventy four Rod to 
where it begun 
~ Nathan Heywood furvayor and allowed on and 

ordered to be put upon Record by the Committee viz Na
than Heywood Edward Hartwell and 

December ye 4th 1747 then Recorded 

[13"] 
3d Divifiou 

No. 51 

fion Land 

~ Edward Hartwell proprietors clark 

Lunenburg, April the 14th 1729. 
Laid out to famuell Page by the Commit

tee Eighty acres and fifty rod of third Divi
at the apple tree hill the Right arifing from 
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Houfe Lott No fifty oue begining at a piilar of ftones and 
runing Eaft nine Degrees north Eighty one rod to a piilar 
of ftones there making and an angle and runing fouth 
nine Degrees west Eighty two rods to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Weft ten degrees fouth 
Eight rod there making an Angle and runing fouth ten 
degrees Eaft twenty one rod there making angle and run
ing fouth nine Degrees Weft fifty one rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft nine Degrees North Eighty one rod 
there making an Angle and runing north nine Degrees 
Eaft one hundred and fixty rod to where it began 

Nathan Heywood furvayer 
approved of by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Be

noni Boynton lfaac Farnsworth 
Recorded the 19th Day of may Annoque Domini 1729 

pr Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg october the 26th 1747. 
2d Divifion furvayed fecond Divifion Number fixty two 

No 62 arifing from Houfe Lott Number 51 and is 
the most northerly Lott which is in the pofsefsion of 
Mofes Mitchel and nathaniel Page and Contains fixty 
two acres and one hundred and thirty Eight rod it begins 
at a pillar of ftones which is the most foutherly Corner 
of faid Lott and runs north fixteen Degrees Eaft on Land 
Left for a highway fixty four rod to a pillar of ftones 
then runs Weft twenty nine degrees north on Land of 
William Alexander one hundred and lixty two rod to a 
pillar of ftones then runs fouth fixteen Degrees Weft on 
Land of Robert Clark fixty four rod to a pillar of ftones 
then it Runs East twenty nine Degrees fouth on fecond 
Divifion No 61 - one hundred and fixty two rod to where 
it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and allowed by the 
Committee Nathan Heywood Edward Hartwell December 
the 4t!1 1747. then Recorded 

'."ti Edward Hartwell 
proprietors Clerk 

the other Land of Mr famuell page are Recorded in 
the fecond part of this Book at page 41 
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[14) THOMAS HILL. 

House Lott Granted to Thomas Hill By the Committee 
No 15 appointed By the Greate and General Court to 

alott and Grant out the Lands Within the townfhip of 
Lunenburg to Granttees 47 acres & 138 rod for Houfe 
Lott Number fifteen the meadow Lott in faid Houfe Lott 
together withal! the Rights and Divifions of upland and 
meadow within the Townfhip of Lunenburg that belongs 
to or fhall arife from faid Lott 

April the 5th 1743. furvayed for John Hill of Boston 
Esq. Claimer Houfe Lott No 15 the meadow Lott within 
faid Lott and is bounded as followeth to witt Weft
erly on Land of Samuell Davies foutherly on. ye minifterial 
House Lott Eafterly partly on the faid minifterial Houfe 
Lott and partly on y• Land of James Colbem Robert 
Speer and Abel platts and northerly on Northfield road 
fo Called Begining at a 1"take fet up for the foutheaft 
Corner and runs Weft forty Six rod to a ftake and heap 
of ftones then runing north one hundred and fifty Eight 
rod to a ftake and heap of ftones then runing Eaft fifty 
one rod to a ftake and heap of ftones then runing fouth 
two degrees West one hundred and fifty nine rod to where 
it began 

furvayed by Jonathan Hubbard Jur allowed and ap
proved of By the Committee · and ordered to be recorded 
viz 

Ed ward Hartwell 
Hilkiah Boynton 
Nathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded Novem her y• 11th 1743 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg September the 2~ 1729. 
3d Divifood Laid out to Zacheas Hill one hundred and 

twenty Eight acres and ninety rod nine a~res 
being to make up what is wanting in his Houfe Lott 
begining at a Crotched oak tree and Runing fouth 5 
degrees Weft 121 rod to an oak tree there making an 
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angle and Runing Eaft five Degrees fouth one hundred 
and feventy rod there making an Angle runing North five 
Degrees Eaft one hundred and twenty one rod on John 
Hills Lott there making an Angle and Runing Weft five 
Degrees North one hundred and feventy rod to where 
began partly on Capt Willards Land and partly on unde
vided Land furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved 
of by the. Committee viz Edward Hartwell Isaac Farns
worth and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded october the 22~ 1742 
~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[14•] Lunenburg June the 17th 1730 
2d Dh;fion Survayed for Thomas Hill 2d Divifion N° 

No 32 32. the Contents of Which is 54 Acres begin-
ing at a ftake and beep of ftones Which is the foutherly 
Corner and Runing West 31 deg 30 minits north 57 rod 
there there making an Angle and runing North 30 Deg. 
Eaft on Lott No 31. 152 rod there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft 31 deg 30 min fouth on the North range of 
Lotts 57 rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth 30 
Deg West on Lott No 33. to Where it Began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee to Witt Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded May the 26. 1732 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler. 

Lunenburg April y 0 28th 1731 
4th Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 86 

acres of Land to Zacheus Hill Claimer in the 
Wefterly part faid townfhip for a fourth Divifion arifing 
from houfe Lott No 15 adjoyning to fll Zacheus Hills third 
Divifion beging at a Certain pillar of ftones in the Line of 
faid 3d Divifion and runing Eaft 5 deg fouth on fll third 
Divilion 76 rod to a maple tree there making an Angle and 
and Runing north 5 deg East on Land of William Clark 
Esqr 238 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing West 35 deg fouth on fd Clarks Land 59 rod 
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to a ftake and heap of ftones there making an Angle and. 
nming fouth 12 deg Weft on land of themas Beale Esq• 
and David Wait 108 rod to where it Began. Survayed by 
Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded May the 26th 1732 
1:l Edward Hartwell Cler 

May the 26th 1744. we whofe Names are under written 
making fearch and taking a Critical furvay of the fourth 
Divifion above pland viz Zacheus Hills and finding wanting 
in meafur Eight acres and an half and have therefore Laid 
out faid Eight acres an a half on the fouth ·fide of of faid 
Hills 3d Divifion an hundred and feventy rod in Long and 
Eight rods wide to make up faid Deficient Lott 

:P Nathan Heywood furvayor 
approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Nathan Heywood an 
May the 28th 1744 Recorded ~ 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[15] THOMAS KIMBAL 

Granted to Thomas Kimbal by the Committee ap
pointed by the Greate and General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburg to 
Grantee acres for a houfe Lott bearing No 
16 to gether with all the rights and Divifions of Lands 
belonging thereto or arifeing therefrom. 

Lunenburg March y• 24th 1729/30 

2d Divifion furvayed for Thomas Kimbal a fecond Di-
No 24- vifion No 24 the Contents of Which is fifty 

two acres and a quarter 
Begining at a ftak and a heap of ftones Erected for 

the South Comer and runing north twenty Eight Deg 
Eaft on Lott number twenty three one hundred and £fty 
rod to a ftak t:1ere making there making An Angle and 
Runing Weft thirty one deg thirty minits north on the 
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North town Line fifty six rods to a ftake there making 
an Angle and runing fouth twenty nine degrees Weft one 
hundred and fifty rod on Lott No 25 there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft. thirty one degree thirty minits 
fouth fifty feven rod and a half to Where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and nathan Heywood 

Recorded march the 26. annoque Domini 1731 
1i! Ed ward Hartwell Clerk 

[16] JONATHAN WOODMAN. 

Granted unto Jonathan Woodman by the Committee 
appointed by the Greate and General Court to a Lott 
and Grant out the Lands Within faid town to Granttees 

for a houfe Lott to gether Withall the rights 
and Divilions of Land be Longing there to or arifing there 
to from 

Lunenburg March the 25th 1729~ 

2d Divifion Survaycd for Capt Jonathan \Voodman a 
:.o 40 fecond Divifion Lott No 40 : Lying near per-

hams meadow the Contents of which is 51 acres and a 
half Begining at a Certain White oak tree -- marked for 
the fouth weft Corner and Runing West to a White oak 
tree 54 rod Bounding Chifly on Capt Jofeph Goulds first 
Divifion there making an Angle and runing Weft 31 deg 
30 minits North 8 : rod to a ftake there making an Angle 
and runing north 27 Degrees Eaft : 157 : on Brewers 
Lott to a ftake there making an Angle and runing Eaft : 
31 : deg: 30 : minits fouth on fecond Divifion Land : 60 : 
rod to a read oak tree there making an Angle and runing 
South 29 Degrees West on Goulds Lott : 128 rod to 
Where It began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded october the 11 t~ annoque Domini 1731 : 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 
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(162
] Lunenburg May the 21•t 1737 

2d Divilion Survayed for Coll? Jofiah Willard Claimer 
No 82• 2d Divifion No 82 (arifing from Houfe Lott 

No 5.) now in pofsefsion of Cap~ Jonathan Woodman 
Containing 55 acres Begining at a Certain Red oak tree 
marked for the Eafterly Comer of faid Woodmans other 
Divifion and runs fouth 32 deg West on faid Divifion 128: 
rod to a White oak tree then runs Eaft 105 rod bounding 
partly on Cap! Jofeph Gould partly on Jonathan Dows 
Esqr and partly on John White to a hemLock tree then 
runing north 28 deg 30 min Eaft on Jonathan Wheeler 75 
rod to a White oak tree thence runing Weft 31 deg 30 
min north on the north range. 86. rod to Where it began 

1:=l Nathan Heywood Survayer 
approved of Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard and 

Jonathan Willard Committee 
Recorded may the 23d 1737 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

June 21 rt 1773. 
Laid out by the Committee appointed twenty four 

acres and an half of Land in Fitchburg to George Kim
ball Claimer to make up what is wanting in the fecond 
Divifion Lott number forty it being an Equivelent therefor 
It Begins at a beach tree marked and ftands on the 
northry fide of the Road that Leads up to Benjamin 
Frofts Dwelling Houfe and in the Eafterly Line of faid 
Frofts Land and runs Eaft three Degrees north bounding 
on Common Land feventy rod to a heap of ftones thence 
north three Degrees Weft Bounding on Common Land 
fifty-six rod to a heap of (tones thence Weft three degrees 
fouth on Common Land feventy rod to a heap of ftones 
By the Brook which is faid Frofts north eaft Comer then 
it runs fouth three degrees Eaft Bounding on faid Frofts 
Land fifty fix rod to where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of and 
ordered to be Recorded by us Nathan Heywood Ephraim 
Pearce and Eleazer Houghton Committee 

Recorded June the 25th 1773 
By me Edward Hartwell Proprietors Cleark 



[17] 

Proprietors' Reeords. 

SAMUEL WARREN. 

[18] JOSIAH BAILEY. 

29 

Hoafc Lott Granted unto Jofiab Bailey Houfe Lott 
No 19 nomber nineteen within the town of Lunen-

burg by the Committee appointed by the Great and Gen
eral Court to alott and Grant out the Lands Within faid 
town it Being forty two acres and one hundred and thirty 
nine rod to gather With all the rights and Divifions that 
belong thereto or fhall arife there from and the faid Houfe 
Lott Begins at a heap of ftones Which is the Norwest 
Corner and runing fouth 1 degree West on John Hills Lott 
154 rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft on Wo
born farm 44 rod and ½ to a Cbefnut tree there making 
an Angle and and runing North one Degree Eaft on Lott 
Number 18. 154 rod there making an Angle and runing 
Weft 44 rod and a half to Where it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded march ye: 1: 1733/4 
1f! Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[18°] Lunenburg January the 11 t~ 1730/31 
Meadow Sun-ayed for Jofiah Bayley meadow Lott 
Lott No 3. Number 3 in uper mulpus the Contents of 
mulpus. Which is 6 acres and (114) rod Begining at 
red oake tree marked at the fouth Corner and runing Eaft 
27 Degrees North on the upland thirty three rod to a pine 
tree there making an Angle and Runing .North U West on 
Meadow Lot No. 2 37 rod to a pillar of Stones there 
making an Angle and Runing West 10 degrees fouth by the 
upLand 15 rod to a pine tree there making an angle and 
runing Weft 16 degrees North 7 rod and a half to a ftake 
there making an Angle and Runing fouth 2 Degrees Weft 
on Meadow Lott No: 4: 50 rod to Where It Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Edward 
Hartwell and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded Dccemhl•r the :mth : 1731: 
r-1 Edward Hartwell Cler 
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Lunenburg March the 24tb 1729/30 
2d Divilion Survayed for Jofiah Bailey a fecond Divifion 

No 23- No. 23. the Contents of Which is 52. Acres 
and a quarter 

Begining at a ftake and a pillar of ftones Erected for 
the fouth Comer and Runing North 28 Degrees Eaft on 
Lott No 22 150 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
rutting West 31 deg 30 minits north on the north town 
Line 56 rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth 28 
degrees West on Lot Number twenty four 150 rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and rnning Eaft 31 degree 
30 minits fouth 57 rod to Where It Began. 

Survayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Nathan 
Heywood and Ed ward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 29th annoque Domini 1731 
r Edward Hartwell Cler 

[19] JOIDI HILL 

Houfe Lott Granted to John Hill By the Committee 
20- appointed By the Greate and General Court 

to aLott and Grant out the Land Within the Townfbip 
of Lunenburgh to Granttees fourty one acres and : 139 
rod of Land Within faid Townfhip for a houfe Lott bar
ing Number twenty to gether With all the Rights and 
Divifions of Land belonging thereunto 

Lunenburg June the 12th 1730 furvayed for John Hill 
Houfe Lott Number twenty the Contents of Which is 
fourty one Acres and 139 rod. Begining at a heap of 
ftones Which is the North eaft Comer and Runing fouth 
one Degree Weft on Josiah Baleyes Lott one Hundred and 
fifty four rod there making an Angle and Runing Weft 
fourty three rod and a half on Wobom farm there Mak
ing an Angle and Runing North one Degree Eaft on Calfs 
Lott one hundred and fifty four rod there making an An
gle and runing Eaft on Northfield road fourty three rod 
and a half to where it began furvayed by Nathan Hey
wood and approved of by the Committee viz Josiah \Vil-
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Jard Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell and Nathan Hey
wood 

Recorded December the feventeenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

Edwd Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh June the 17th 1730 

2d Divilion furvayed for John hill fecond Divifion 
33. Number thirty three the Contents of Which is 

fifty three acres and a half. Begining at a ftake and and 
beep of ftones Which is the Southerly· Corner and Runing 
Weft thirty one Degrees thirty minits North fifty fix rod 
and a half there making an angle and Runing north thirty 
degrees Eaft on Lott Number thirty two one Hundred 
and fifty two rod there Making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft thirty one Degrees thirty minits fouth on the North 
range fifty fix rod and a half there making an Angle and 
runing fouth thirty degrees Weft on Lott Number thirty 
four one hundred fifty two Rod to Where It Began fur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell 
and nathan heywood 

Recorded Defember the feventeenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

Edwd Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg September 2d 1729, to John hill 

3d Dh·ifoon Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
Hundred and twenty acres of third Divifion 

Land arifing from houfe Lott Number twenty 
Bcgining at a Hemlock tree and Runing Weft five 

Degrees north one Hundred and fifty nine rod on third 
Divifion Land Laid out to Capt Jo{iah Willard there 
Making an Angle and Runing fouth five Degrees Weft one 
Hundred and twenty one rod there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft five Degrees fouth one hundred and fifty nine 
rod to a White pine tree there making an angle and run
ing north five degrees Eaft one hundred am! twenty one 
rod to Where It began 
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Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard 
and Isaac Farnsworth 

Recorded December the feventeenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred & thirty 

'iii Ed wd Hartwell Clerk 

[Inserted bctwccn pages 19 and 19'.] 

This may Certify whome it may Concerne that we 
Jofbua Billings Jun• and Ruben Billings Did inadvertently 
Cut Down A Hemlock tree which was marked for the 
Northeaft Corner of John Hills 4 th Divifion lot arifing from 
Houfe lot No 20 and is Recorded in the 19th page of the 
proprietors book, and is alfo the foutheaft Corner of a lot 
of land Laid out to Col2 Joliah Willard and Recorded in 
page 16 of the proprietors 2d book 

(signed) Joshua Billings Jun• 
(signed) Reuben Billings. 

We the under figned, owners of the lands Ajacent to 
the above mentioned Hemlock Confidering the above men
tioned Hemlock to be of Great importance to be kept in 
Remembrance (it being the only original bound, for a 
Great Distance from this place) Did afsemble immediately 
and Erect a large heap of Stones around the Stump, and 
we Delire the proprietors Clerk to Seal thefe lines into the 
proprietors Book facing page 19th So that whoever in 
future should look for the bounds of Ether of the above 
mentioned lots may se that the bound is Renewed as 
above mentioned 

(signed) 
Afhby Sept• ye 26th 1795. 

(signed) 
(signed) 

Thos Evans ! owners 
Israel gibson of the 
Asa Kendall Ajacent 
Jacob Puffer Lands 

[HI'] 
Mendow 
Lott 
No 2 

n qunrter 

Lunenburg January the 11 1730/31 
Survayed for John Hill meadow Lott No 

2 in mulpus uper meadows next to the faid 
Way. the Contents of Which is 4 acres and 

Begining at a pine tree marked for the fouth 
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weft Corner and runing north nine Degrees West on 
meadow Lott No 3 : 37 rod to a heap of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft one Degree North on 
upland 13 rod to a pine ftumpe there making an Angle 
and Runing fouth 42 Degrees Eaft on upland 19 rod there 
making an angle and Runing fouth ten Degrees Weft on 
upland 8 rods there making an angle and fouth East 6 
rod and a half to a pine tree there making an angle and 
runing fouth 35 Degrees West Crofing the Brook 12 rod 
to a pine tree there making an Angle and Runing West 
one Degree fouth 16 rod to Where it Began furvayed By 

Nathan Heywood 
and approved of by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard 

Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Nathan Hey
wood 

Recorded September the 34 anno Domini 1731 
1i! Edward Hartwell 

Clerke 

December the 3~ 1731. 
4,th Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 

thirty acres and one hundred rod of Land to 
John Hill for part of his fourth Divifion fcituat Lying and 
being by the norwesterly fide of the per] hi11 being Chiefly 
Swamp Beginning at a Certain Black oake tree marked 
for the Eaft Corner which is the Corner of Coll!! Browns 
Land and runing west thirty one Degrees thirty minits 
north on Hugh Scotts Land feventy rod to a beach tree 
there making angle and runing fouth thirty one degrees 
thirty minits weft on Common Land feventy rod to a pil
lar of ftones by a Chefnut tree there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft thirty one degrees thirty minits fouth on 
Common Land feventy rod to the aforefaid Coll0 Browns 
Land there making an Angle and runing north 31 degrees 
Eaft on faid Browns Land feventy rod to where it began 

1i! nathan Heywood furvayor 
and approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hart

well Ephraim Pearce and Jon a than Wi11ard 
Recorded December y• 16th 1738 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

J 
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fcbruary 4 
1737/8 

4,tb Divifion 

Laid out to John Hill forty acres and an 
half of Land in the northwesterly part of 
faid townfbip for part of a forth divifion 

arifing from Houfe Lott No twenty Begining at a hem
lock tree marked for the Eaft Corner of faid Land ancl 
runs Weft thirty two degrees north on Land Laid out to 
Coll!! Jofiah Willard 222 rod to a maple tree then runs 
fouth twelve digrees Weft on Land belonging to the Heirs 
of Ccill!! Brown thirty three rod then runs Eaft thirty 
two Degrees fouth on the fecretarys Land two hundred 
and twelve rod then north thirty two degrees Eaft thirty 
rod to where it began 

~ Nathan Heywood furvayor 
And approved of By the Committee viz Edward Hart

well Jonathan Willard and Jofiah Wi1lard. 
Recorded December the 16th 1738 

1'l Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[20] JOHN CALF 

Honse Lott Granted unto John Calf by the Committee 
No 21 appointed by the Greate and General Court to 

a Lott and Grant out the Lands Contained Within the 
Townfbip of Lunenburg to Granttee thirty Eight Acres 
and a quarter Within faid town for Houfe Lott bearing 
Number 21 to Gether With all the Rights and Divifions 
of Land and meadow that beLongs thereto or fhall arife 
therefrom 

Recorded march Y" 7th 1732/3 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg April the 24th 1733. 
Survayed for Mr Jonas Clark Claimer Houfe Lott No 21 

the Contents of Which is thirty Eight acres and a quarter 
Begining at a Certain Chefnut tree marked for the 

Northeaft Corner of faid Lott and runing West on North
field Road 43 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
angle and runing fouth on mr Heals Lott 154 rod to to 
a pillar of [tones thence runing East on Woborn farm 38 
rod to a pillar of ftones thence runing north one Degree 
Eaft on John Hill Lott 154 rod to Where it Regan fur-
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vayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of By the Com
mittee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan Wil
lard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded March ye 7th 1733/4 
1;l Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg october ye 25th 1736. 
Meadow Lott fun·aved meadow Lott No 3. in Lower 

No 3- Mulpus belonging to the right of John Calf 
the Contents of which is five acres Begining at a white 
pine tree marked for the Eafterly Corner and mning fouth 
20 degrees Weft 35 rod to a ftake by the Brook then 
mning Weft 4 degr north by the Brook 23 rod to a ftake 
then runing North 4 degrs West by meadow Lott No 2: 
16 rod to a black burch tree then mns East 37: Deg.,. 
north on a pine ridge and fwamp 36: rod to fmall maple 
tree then mns fouth 43 deg.,. Eaft on fwamp ten rod to 
where it began 

By Nathan Heywood fur. 
approved of By the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Jonathan Willard 
Recorded November y• 8th 1736 

1i? Edward Hartwell propr: Clerk 

[202
] Lunenburg. March the 24th 1732/3 

2d Divilion Survayed for John Calf a 2d Divifion num-
No 27 ber twenty feven the Contents of Which is 

fifty two acres and a half. 
Begining at a ftake and heap of ftones Erected for the 

fouth Corner and runing north 30 Degrees Eaft on Lott 
Number 26 150 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
Runing Weft 31 degrees 30 minits north on the north 
town Line 56 rods there making an Angle and Runing 
fouth 30 degrees West on Lott No 28 150 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing East 31 degrees 30 
minits fouth 56 to Where it began. 

furvayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded Dccemhcr y• 29 th 1733 
'ti Eclwarcl Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg April y• 24t12 1733. 
3d Divnion Laid out to mr Jonas Clark Claimer by 

the Committee appointed 120 Acres of third 
Divifion Land arifing from Houfe Lott No 21 Cituate and 
Lying on the Southerly fide of the River Begining at a 
ftake which is John Heywoods foutheaft Corner of his 
third Divifion and Runing Eaft 42 Degrees South by the 
River 90 rod there making an Angle and runing West 33 
degrees fouth 14 rod to Goodridges Corner there making 
an Angle and runing fouth 42 Degrees Eaft on Goodridges 
Lott 10 rods there making an Angle and. runing West 11 
degrees fouth on hough tons Lott 83 rod there. making an 
Angle and runing West 19 Degrees fouth on Common 
Land 146 rod there making an Angle and runing North 
15 Degrees West on Common Land 96 rod there making 
an Angle and runing Eaft 15 Degrees north Chiefly on 
John Heywoods Lott 189 rod to Where it Began fur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by y• Com
mittee viz. Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell & Jonathan 
Willard 

Recorded march ye 7th 1733/4 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

The other Lands belonging to this Right are Recorded 
in the fecond part of this Book at page 35. 

(21] THOMAS HALE. 

Granted to Thomas Hale by the Committee appointed 
by the Greate and General Court to a lott and Grant out 
the Lands Within the Town of Lunenburg to Granttee 
forty five acres of Land Within faid town for a houfe 
Lott No : 22 to gether With all the Rights and Divifions 
of Land belonging thereto or arifeing therefrom - -

Lunenburg April the 24 : 1733. 
Honrc Lott Survayed for Thomas Hale Houfe Lott 

No 22 No. 22 the Contents of Which is 45 Acres 
Begining at a Certain pillar of ftones Erected for the 
North eaft Corner and runing West 44 rod to a pillar of 
ftones and runing from thence fouth 2 Degrees West on 
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mr prefcotts Lott 154 rod to a pillar of ftones thence 
runing Eaft on Woborn farm 50 rod to a pillar of ftones 
thence runing north on the Lott now beLonging to mr 
Jonas Clark 154 rod to Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded March y• 7t!> 1733/4 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg June the 17th 1731. 
2d Divifion furvayed for Thomas Hale 2d Divifion N° 

No ss. 38. the Contents of Which is 52 Acres and a 
quarter. begining at hemlock tree Which is the foutherly 
Corner and runing Weft 31 deg 30 minits North 57 rod 
there making an Angle and runing North 30 Deg Eaft on 
Lott No 37. 152 rod there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft 31 degree 30 min fouth on the North range of Lotts 
52 rod there making an Angle and runing fouth 28 De
grees West on Lott No: 39: 152: rod to Where it began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee to witt Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded May the 28th 1731 
~ Edwd Hartwell Clerk 

[21"] Lunenburg April ye 26. 1731 
3d Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 

& 4th Dh;fion 195 acres of Land In the Westerly part of £li 
townfhip for a third and fourth Divifion to Thomas Hale 
Esqr arifeing from houfe Lott No 22 Begining at a Cer
tain Beach tree Marked for the north west Corner and 
Runing South 12 Degrees West on Land of Samuell 
Brown Esqr 165 rod to a ftake and beep of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft 12 Degrees fouth on 
Land of David Wait 190 : rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and Runing North 12 Degrees Eaft on 
Common Land 165 rod to a ftake and heep of ftons there 
making and Angle and Runing West: 12: Degrees north 
on Land of Jofiah Willard 190 rod to Where it began 
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furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded September the 11th anno Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg May the 8th 1731 
Meadow Lott furvayed for thomas Hale Esq• Meadow 

Malpus Lott No: 1 in Mulpus meadows the Contents 
of which is 6 acres and a half. Regining at a Certain 
pillar of Stones Erected for the North Corner and runing 
fouth 38 Degrees West on M• Thirsting meadow 32: rod 
to the upland there making an Angle and runing fouth 
by the upLand : 40 : rod there making an Angle and run
ing Eaft on meadow Land of Walter Beeth. 25 rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and runing Weft 30 Degrees 
north : 9 : rod by the up Land there making an Angle 
and runing north 19 Degrees West on the up Land : 6 : 
rod there making an Angle and runing north 4 degrees 
Eaft on the upland : 18 : rod there making an Angle and 
runing north 37 Degrees East 18 rod on the upland there 
making an Angle and Runing North 18 Degree West on 
the upland 25 rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded October the 11th annoque Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell CLer 

[22] Tm;; REv? MR ANDREW GARDNER of Lunenburgh 
47 To William Clark Esq• For a Seccond 

division of Sixty Acres Number eighty arris
ing from House lott N° one and bounded as by Plan 
given in with the Deed 

To Ditto For two third divisions of Two hundred 
and forty acres, arrising from House lotts Nomber one 
and number Eighty four lying East of Neesepegesuck ponds 

To Ditto For two Common rights after the third 
division arrising from House lotts Number One & num
ber Eighty four 
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Lunenburg January the 9th 1729/30 

Houfie Lott Survayed for the Revrend m' andrew Gard-
No 84 ner Claimer Houfe Lott Number 84. tbe Con-

tents of Which is 51 acres and a half Begining at a ftalce 
fet up for the north eaft Corner and runing Weft 2 De
grees fouth 120 rod on Groute Lott there making an 
Angle and runing fouth 15 degrees Eaft 68 rod on Wo
born farm Line there making an Angle and nming Eaft 4 
Degrees North 134 rod on Jonathan Willards Lott there 
making an Angle and Runing North 23 degrees Weft 31 
rod on pages Lott there making an Angle and tuning 
north 29 Degrees Weft 27 rod to Where it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Haywood and approved by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded February the 22d anno Domini 1733/4 
°1;l Edward Hartwell proprietor Clerk 

Lunenburg January the lSth 1730/31 

meadow Survayed for m' Andrew Gardner Claimer 
Lott No 1. meadow Lott No 1 in Cattaconamoug mead
ows on Both fides Massapoog brook the Contents of 
Which is 5 acres and a quarter Begining at a Certain 
popler tree marked for the moft northerly Corner and 
runing West 24 degrees fouth on Land of Eleazer Hough
ton 34 rod to a ftake there making an angle and runing 
fouth 19 Degrees Eaft on Land of fd Houghton 20 rod to 
a ftake there making an Angle and runing Eaft 9 degree 
north on Land of faid Houghton 34 rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and runing north 19 degrees Weft on 
medow Lott number two twenty Eight rod to Where it 
began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and appro,·ed of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
t~an Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded February y0 22d 1733/4 
t1 Edward Hartwell Clerk. 
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[22"] Lunenburg June the 17t1> 1730: 
Second furvayed for the Reverend Mr Andrew 
Divifion Gardner Claimer 2d Divifion Number 31 : the 
No 31. Contents of Which is 54 acres 

Begining at a ftake and heap of ftones Which is the 
fontherly Comer and Runing West 31 deg 30 ll'.lin North 
57 rod there making an Angle and Runing North 30 deg 
East 152 rod there making an Angle and runing East 31 
deg 30 fonth on the North range 57 rod there Making an 
Angle and Runing fouth 30 deg West on Lott No. 32 : 
152 : rod to Where it Began furvayed Nathan Heywood 
and approved of By the Committee viz Jofiah Willard 
Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the 29u, Anno Domini ·1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg april ~ lOtl> 1730. 
Houfc 1->t furvayed for the Revd Mr Andrew Gardner 

No 14 Claimer Houfe Lott Number 14 the Contents 
of which is 45 acres Beginiog at a ftake fet up for the 
foutherly Corner and runing Eaft 30 degrees North on mr 
pages Lott 168 rod to a White oak tree there making 
angle and runing North 29 Degrees West on the Clay pitt 
Land 45, rod there making an Angle and runing west 81 
degrees fouth on Daniel Auftins Lott 168 there making 
an Angle and runing fouth 29 degrees East 40 rod to 
Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded February y• 22~ 1733/4 
:if! Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[23] ROBERT PAUL 

Houfc Lott Granted unto Robart Paul by the Com-
No 24• mittee appointed by the Greate and General 

Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
town of Lunenburg to granttees thirty nine Acres and a 
half of Land Within faid town for a houfe Lott Number 
twenty four to gether With all the Rights and Divifions 
of Land that belongs thereto or fhall arife therefrom 
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Lunenburg November ye 24th 1731. 
Survayed for Hugh Scot Claimer houfe Lott Number 

24 the Contents of Which is thirty nine Acres and a half. 
Begining at a Certain Chesnut tree marked for the north
easterly Corner and Runing West 43 : rod to a pillar of 
Stones bounding on Land left for a highway called north
field road there making an Angle and raning fouth 2 
degrees 30 degrees West on Robart Cummings Lott N° 
25: 147: rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing East on Woborn farm 44 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing north 3 Degrees 
Eaft on mr prefcotts Lott 147 rod to Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard and Josiah Willard 

Recorded December the 6th Anno Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg November the 23d 1731 
2d Divilion farvayed for hugh Scot Claimer fecond 

No 30 divifion number 30. the Contents of Which is 
51 acres and a half belonging to houfe Lott 24 Begining 
at a Certain Stake and heape of Stones Erected for the 
fouth eaft Corner and runing West 31 Degrees 30 minits 
north 56 rod to a ftake and pillar of ftones there making 
an Angle and runing North 31 degrees Eaft 150 rod to a 
pillar of Stones there making an Angle and runing Eaft 
31 Degrees 30 minits South on the north range of Lotts 
55 rod to a pillar of Stones there making an Angle and 
Runing South 31 degree West on Lott No 31: 150: rod 
to Where It Began Survayed by nathan Heywood and 
approved of By the Committee Edward Hartwell Nathan 
Heywood Jonathan Willard Josiah Willard 

Recorded December the 6: 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell CLer 

Lunenburg November the 23d 1731. 
Meadow Lott Survayed for huge Scot Claimer the Mead-

ow Lott belonging to Houfe Lott Number 24 
In pearl hill meadow at the Lower End of faid meadow 
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the Contents of Which is fix acres and three quarters 
Containing fom upland. Begining at a Certain pine tree 
marked for the Most Wefterly Corner and runing North 
35 Deg Eaft 78 rod to a pine tree there making an Angle 
and runing fouth 30 Degrees Eaft 20 rod to a White oak 
tree there making an Angle and runing fouth 40 Degrees 
Weft 67 rod there making an Angle and running West 24 
Degrees north on Meadow Land 12 rod to Where it 
Began 

~ Nathan Heywood Survayer 
approved of by the Committee Edward Hartwell Na

than heywood Jonathan Willard Jofiab Willard. 
Recorded December the 15th anno Domini 1731 

'i;l Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[232] Lunenburg November ye 23d 1731. 
Houfc Lott Laid out by the Committee appointed 235 

No. 24. Acres of Land northerly from pearl Hill to 
Hugh Scott Claimer arifeing from Houfe Lott No. 24 for 
a third Divifion and a fourth Divifion and to make up 
What is Wanting in the Houfe Lott and fecond Divifion 
in Cluding a fmale comer of meadow belonging to an
other Lott. 

Begining at a Certain ftake in faid meadow and run
ing North 31 deg. 30 minits Eaft on Mr Allens Land 145 
rod to the town Line there making an angle and Runing 
West 31 degrees 30 minits north on faid town Line 260 
rod the other two Lines being parralel and Bounding 
Wefterly on Common Land and fowweft By Collonel 
Brown and Josiah Willard Esq~ 

Survayed by nathan Heywood and approved of By the 
Committee viz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard Nathan Heywood 

Recorded May the 25th Anno Domini 1732 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 

[24] CAPT. JOSIAH WILLARD of Lunenburgh 
4-7 To William Clark Esq~ for two Seccond 

divisions of One hundred and twenty Acres 
arnsing from House Lotts number 
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and pland with his Iott bought of the Re~ Mr Gardner 
& part of his own third division 
47 To Ditto - - for four third divisions of 

Four hundred & Eighty Acres arrising from 
House lotts Number Forty Six number Fifty three, Num
ber Eighty five & Number Eighty Six -

[24'] Lunenburgh April the 11 t!' 1730. 
Second Survayed for Capt Josiah Willard the Land 
Divilion Where he now DweLs the Contents of which 
No. 6• is one hundred and fivety acres and a half: 
Second Begining at a ftake fet up for the fouth-

Divilion eafterly Corner and runing Weft, twenty De-
No. 5 • grees forty minits fouth on Land of Eleazer 

Houghton fivety nine rod there making an Angle. and run
ing North twenty fix degr West on Land of J1l Houghton 
fifty Eight rod there making an Angle and runing weft 
feven degrees North on Land of Said Houghton fixty rod 
there making an Angle and runing North fixteen degrees 
Weft Eighty three rod on Woborn Line there makeing an 
Angle and runing Eaft twenty feven degrees North two 
Hundred and fix rod on Land of Jonathan Willard, there 
Making an Angle and runing South Eight Degrees Weft 
one hundred and twenty Nine rod on Land of the afore 
fd Josiah willard there making an angle and runing fouth 
three degrees Weft Eighty three rod to Where it began. 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved on by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonth Willard Edward 
Hartwell Nathan Heywood and there is a Lowance in the 
above fd Land for a highway four rod wide 

Recorded September the tenth Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty - - -

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

4th Laid out to Lt. Edward Hartwell and 
Division to Cap~ Josiah \Villard by the Committee 
apointed by the proprietors of Lunenburgh three Hundred 
acres of fourth Divifion Land Scituate neer to the middle 
of Lunenburgh Townfhip at aple tree hill the rights arife
ing from Houfe Lott Number Seventy three and part of the 
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right Eighty Seven and from Houfe Lott Number fixty 
and part of the fifty feven-Begining at a pillar of ftones 
Erected for a Comer and mning Eaft twenty Seven deg. 
fouth fifty two rod to a pillar of ftones and then runs 
Eaft nine degree fouth one Hundred and fixty two rod on 
Ffyds Lott to a pillar of Stones there runing North 
twenty feven deg Eaft one hundred and Eighty one rod 
on faid hartwells Lott to a pillar of Stones and then runs 
weft fifteen deg north one hundred and one rod to a mark 
and then runs weft fourty four deg North fifty two rod 
to a pillar of ftones and then mns Wert thirty five degrees 
fouth ninety four rod to a pillar of ftones and then runs 
north fifteen deg West one one Hundred and fifty five rod 
to a pillar of Stones and Bounds on Daniel Thuftain to 
where it began furvayed by Nathan Heywood and ap
proved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jofiah 
willard and Jonathan willard 

Recorded october the 20th day in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

1j1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
The other Lands of Col0 Jofiab Willard are at page 8 

in the fecond part of this book and fo on. 

[25] JOSIAH WILLARD ESQ• of Boston 
Houfc Lott Granted unto Josiah Willard Esqr by the 

No 2s. Committee appointed By the Greate and Gen-
eral Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within 
the town of Lunenburg to Grantee 57 acres and a quar
ter of Land Within faid town for a houfe Lott Number 
26 to Gether withall the rights and Divifions of Land 
that beLongs thereto or fhall arife therefrom; &c. 

Lunenburgh June 16th 1730. 
Survayed for Josiah Willard Esqr Houfe Lott No 26 

on the fouth fide of North field Road the Contents of 
Which is 57 Acres and a quarter Begining at a pillar of 
Stones Which is North eaft Corner and Runing Weft on fl 
Road 58 rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth on 
Land of John Wood 158 rod there Making an Angle and 
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runing Eaft 58 rod there Making an Angle and runing 
North 158 rod to Where it Began. Survayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz Josiah 
Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan Wi11ard and Nathan 
Heywood 

Recorded May the 28th annoque Domini 1731 pr 
Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg November y• 7 th 1730. 
Houfc Lott Survayed for Josiah Wi11ard Esqr of Bos-

No. 36• ton Claimer Houfe Lott Number thirty fix the 
Contents of which is fourty four acres and a half Begin
ing at a Certain pi11ar of tones Erected for the fouth eaft 
Comer and runing runing North 4 degrees West on Lott 
No 35 160 rod there making an Angle and Runing West 
46 rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth 4 degrees 
Eaft on lot number 37 160 rod to a pillar of Stones there 
making an Angle and Runing Eaft on Land Left for a 
high Way 45 rod to Where it began. 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonathan Willard Ed
ward Hartwell and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded December y• 29th 1732 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

September the 5t_b 1743. 
2\1 Divilion Survayed for the Honourable Josiah Wil-

No 77. lard Esqr a fecond Divifion Loott in Lunen-
burg being N? feventy feven Confisting of fifty one acres 
and an half Begining at a pillar ftones which is the 
north Comer of faid Lott and runs fouth on Robert Com
mings Lott two hundred and ten rod to a pillar of ftones 
then Eaft on mr Birds Land forty two rod to a pillar of 
ftones then it runs north on Abraham Whitneys Land one 
hundred and Eighty four rod to a pillar of stones then it 
runs weft thirty one Degrees and an half North on Land 
of Jonas Clark Esqr forty nine rod to where it began 

"fl Nathan Heywood Survayor 
Allowed by the Committee Yiz Edward Hartwell, Na

than Heywood and Jonathnn Willnrcl 
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Recorded october the 15th 1743. 
~ Edward Hartwell 

Proprietors Clerke 

[25'] Lunenburg, March the 241!> 1730!!! 
34 & 4th Laid out by the Committee appointed 
Divifions. two Hundred and ninety acres of Land to 
Jofiah Willard Esqr aud madam Hannah Willard bis Wife 
for each of them a third Divifion and and for him the faid 
Jofiah Willard a forth Divifion arifeing from Lott No. 26 
and madam WilJards from No 35, Begining at a black 
oak tree marked for the fowweft Corner of houfe Lott 
No. 38 and runing Weft on Land Lefe for a high Way 41 
rod to a White oake tree there making an Angle and run
ning fouth on Land of John Wood 99 rod to a pillar of 
[tones there making an Angle and runing West 12 De
grees fouth on Dorchefter fairm 97 rod to a pillar of 
ftone there making an Angle and runing North on Land 
Laid out to Capt Josiah Willard 67 rod to a maple tree 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft 33 rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and runing north on 
Land Laid out to Mr Gardner 230 rod to a hemLock 
Tree there making an Angle and runing Weft on Land of 
faid Gardner 37 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft 40 degrees North on Gibsons La:1d 
102 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle ant! 
runing north 14 degrees West 67 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there an Angle and runing Eaft on a Line of 2d Divifion 
135 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing fouth on 2d Divifion Land 151 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing West on first 
Divifion Land 55 rod to a Chefnut tree there making an 
Angle and runing fouth on first Divifion Lott No 38. 160 
rod to Where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee wit Edward Hartwell Jo/iah Willard Jon
athan Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded June the 12th Anno Domini 1731 
Edward Hartwell Clerk. 
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[26] JONATHAN DowsE. EsQ• of Charlestown 
Houfc Lott Granted to Jonathan Dowse Esqr by the 

No 27. Committee appointed By the Greate and Gen-
eral Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within 
the townfbip of Lunenburgh to Granttees fourty five 
acres of Land Within faid town for a houfe Lott Number 
twenty feven together With all the Rights and Divifions 
of Land belonging there unto 

Lunenburg. August the 13th 1730. 
Survayed for Jonathan Dowse. Esqr Houfe Lott Num

ber twenty feven the Contents of Which was fourty five 
acres Begining at a Cartain pillar of Stones Which was 
Erected for the Southeaft Corner and Runing Weft fourty 
five rod to a tree there Making an Angle and runing 
North one Degree West one hundred and fi:xty rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an angle and runing Eaft 
fourty five rod to a pillar of ftones there making an An
gle and runing fouth one degree East one hundred and 
fi:xty rod to Where it began 

Survayed by Natl!an Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah WiJlard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded December the third Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

'.fl Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh November y• 6th 1730. 
Meadow Survayed for Jonathan Dowse Esqr a 
Lott No 14 Meadow Lott Number fourteen in uper Mul
mulpus. pus Meadow the Contents of Which is two 
acres and fixty five rod begining at a ftak Which is the 
Most Southerly Corner and runing Eaft nine degrees 
thirty mints North thirty rod to a ftak there making an 
Angle and runing north two degree Eaft twelve rorl to a 
ftake there Making an Angle and Runing West ten degrees 
fouth thirty five rod there making an Angle and runing 
fouth nineteen Degrees Eaft tweJye rod to where it began. 

Survayed by nathan Heywood and alowed by the 
Committee Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard nathan 
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Heywood and 
Recorded December the third Day in the year of our 

Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty. 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

(261
] Lunenburgh, November the 6th 1730. 

2d Divilion 
No 18 

and 
4,tb Divifion 

Survayed for Jonathan Dows Esqr fecond 
Divifion Number Eighteen the Contents of 
Which is fixty acres and fixty four rod in 
Cluding part of meadow Called perrums 

meadow alfo Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
Hundred acres of Land adjoyning to faid fecond Divifion 
for a fourth Divifion to faid Dows and Eight acres more 
in part to make up what is Wanting in ltis meadow Lott 
and In the fecond Divifiion by reafon of the fecound Divi
fion in Cludeing fom meadow belonging to other men 
begining at a red oak tree marked for the Wefterly Cor. 
ner and runing north thirty one Degrees Eaft one hundred 
and fifty one rod to a pillar -of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft thirty one Degrees thirty minits 
South on the north town Line one Hundred and Eighty 
two rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing fouth thirty: 5: degrees Weft one Hundred and 
fifty one rod to a pillar of Stones there making an Angle 
and runing West thirty one Degree thirty minits north 
one hundred and feventy fix rod to Where it began. fur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee viz Edward Hartwell, Jonathan Willard. Nathan 
Heywood and 

Recorded December the third Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~- Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburgh November the 8 th 1729. 
3d Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 

hundred and nineteen acres and a half of 
third Divifion Land to Jonathan Dows Esq: within the 
townfhip of Lunenburgh the right a Rifeing from houfe 
Lott number twenty feven Begining at a burch tree and 
runing fouth thirty three Degree Weft one Hundred and 
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Eighty three rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and Runing Weft fifty rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an angle and runing north five degrees Eaft 
one hundred and fi:,cty three rod to a hemlock tree there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft five degree fouth fifty 
two rod to a pillar of {tones there making an Angle and 
runing north five degree Eaft Eighty rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing fouth fourty five 
degree Eaft one Hundred and twenty rod to where it 
began. 

Survayed by Nanthan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Isaac Farnsworth 

Recorded December the the third day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

[27) 
Houfe 
Lott 
No 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

CAPT JOSEPH GOULD. 

Survayed for Capt Joseph Gould Claimer 
Houfe Lot Number twenty eight the Contents 
being fourty five acres and ninety rod. 

28. 
begining at a beach tree marked for the 

fouth Eaft Corner and Runing North one hundred and 
lixty two rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and Runing Weft fourty five rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and Runing South one Hundred 
and fixty two rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft fourty five rod to Where It Began. 

Survayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Joliah \Villard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded March the thirteenth day In the year of our 
Lord one thoufand fcven Hundred and twenty-nine thirty 
by me 

meadow 
Lott 

Not. 

Lot and 

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Laid out to Cap' Joseph Gould Claimer 
fcven acres of meadow nm! fifty fix rod with 
upland and Reckoned to him for his mendow 

Lycth above J\lulpus falls ancl is Number one 
4 
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and is Coupled to the houfe Lot above faid. Begining at 
a ftake in Jofeph Pages Line and Runing East thirty 
Eight Degr fouth twenty rod to a ftake there making an 
Angle and Runing Eaft three Degr thirty mints North fev
enteen rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and Runing north fourty three Degr Eaft fix rod to a 
Cherry tree there making an Angle and Runing north 
twelve Degrees \Veft thirty feven rod to a pillar of ftones 
there Making an Angle and runing Weft ten degr fouth 
twenty five rod to a pillr of ftones there making an An
gle and Runing fouth nine deg Weft twenty-five rod to 
where It Began. 

furvayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward. Hartwell, Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded march the thirteenth Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and twenty nine thirty 
by me 

Edward Hartwell 
Clerk 

Lunenburgh. March ye 24th 1729/30 
Survayed for Joseph Gould Claimer a fec

ond Divifion No 26 the Contents of Which is 
fifty one acres and three quarters begining at 

a maple tree marked for the fouth Corner and Runing 
North twenty nine Degrees Eaft on fecond Divifion No 
twenty five one hundred and fifty rod to a ftake in the 
North town Line there making an Angle and Runing Weft 
thirty one Dege nnd thirty min North on the North town 
Line fifty fix rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth thirty Deg' Weft on fecond Divifion No 
twenty feven one Hundred and fifty Rod to a ftnke there 
making an Angle and Runing Eaft thirty one Deg' and 
thirty min fouth fifty Eight Rod to Where It Began 

Sc<:oncl No 
Divilion 20 

No :!G 

Survayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood Jonathan Williard 

Recorded April the twenty third Day annoque Domini 
one thoufand fcven Hundred am] thirty 

pr Ed ward Hartwell Clerk. 
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[27'] Granted unto Nathan Towns by the Commit
tee appointed by the Greate and General to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburgh to 
Granttees fourty five acres of Land Within Within faid 
town for a Houfe Lott number twenty to Gether With all 
the rights and Divifions of Land belonging thereunto 

Recorded May the 18th 1730. by me 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerke 

Lunenburg April ye 26. 1729 
3d Di,;r.on Laid out for Capt Jofeph Gould Claimer 

by the Committee appointed and Impowered 
by the Proprietors of the town of Lunenburgh ninety one 
acres and thirty two rod for a third Divifion of Land the 
Right arifing from houfe Lott Number twenty Eight and 
is Bounded all Round by Common Land and It begins at 
a ftake marked for the norweft Corner and Runing fouth 
one Hundred and twenty Eight rod to a ftake Marked 
for the fowweft Corner there making an Angle and Run
ing Eaft one Hundred and fourteen rod to a White oke 
tree there making an Angle and Runing North one Hun
dred and twenty Eight Rod to a ftake marked for north
weft Corner from thence Runing Weft one Hundred and 
fourteen rod to where it began. 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz. Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard and 
Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded May the Eighteenth day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand fe,·en hundred and Thirty by me 

Edward Hartwell Clerk -

Lunenhurgh May the 16th 1730. 
-1,th ,Jivilion Laid out by the Committee appointed 

ninety four acres of Land for a forth Divifion 
to Cap1 Jofeph Gould Claimer Arifeing from Houfe Lott 
No twenty Eight and to make up what is Wanting in his 
foeond Divifion ndjoyning- to his third Divifion Ilegining 
at a White oak tree marked for the fouth eaft Corner of 
faid third Di\·ition and Runing North 40 rod on faid third 
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Diviflon there making an Angle and Runing Eaft feven
teen Degrees fouth on Common Land fixty Rod there 
making an Angle and Runing fouth feventeen degrees Weft 
on Stow Line Eighty nine rod there making an Angle 
rnning Weft on Common Land one Hundred and fixty 
five rod there making An angle and Runing North one 
Hundred and ninety rod there making an angle and Run
ing East twenty rod to faid third Divifion norweft Comer 
there making an Angle and Runing South on faid third 
Divifion one Hundred and twenty Eight rod there making 
an Angle and Runing Eaft on faid third Divifion one Hun
dred and fourteen rod to where It began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard, Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan Willard · 

Recorded May the twenty feventh day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

(28] JOHN GOODRIDGE 

Granted to John Goodridge by the Committee ap
pointed by the Greate and General Court to alott and 
Grant out the Lands within the Townfhip of Lunenburg 
to Grantees Houfe Lott No : 29 : 

[282
] 

2d Divifion Granted to Abraham Whitney by the Com-
No 76 mittee appointed by the Greate and General 

Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands 
within the Town of Lunenburg to Grantees lecond Divi
fion Number feventy fix within the Townfhip of Lunen
burg and alfo meadow Lott number nine Weft of uper 
mulpus and all the after Rights and Divilions that be
Long to Houfe Lott No twenty nine. 

Lunenburg may the 10th 1745. 
furvayed for Abraham Whitney fccond Divilion Lott 

No 76 in faid Townfhip Begining at a pillar of ftones 
which is the moft north caftcrly Corner of faid Lott and 
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runs West thirty one degrees north on Arrington Gibfons 
fecond Divifion fifty fix rod and a half to a heap of 
ftones, then runs fouth one degree Weft one hundred and 
Eighty two rod on fecond Divifion belonging to the Hon
ourable Jofiah Willard Esqr then it runs Eaft fifty fix rod 
and an half on Land of Mr Benj" Bird Chiefly to a Chef
nut tree then nms north two degrees Weft on Land of 
William Jones one hundred and fifty four rod to where it 
began and it Contains fifty five acres. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and allowed of by the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard & Na
than Heywood. 

Recorded may the 21st 1745 
~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[29] JOHN BREWER. 

Granted to John Brewer by the Committee appointed 
by the Greatc and general Court to a Lott and grant out 
the Lands within the Townfhip of Lunenburgh to Grant
tees forty three acres of Land within faid town for a 
houfe Lott bareing number thirty to gether with all the 
rights and divifions of Land belonging thereunto. 

Lunenburgh June the 9 th 1730. 

Houfc Lott furvayed for John Brewer Houfe Lott 
No. 3o. Number thirty the Contents of which is forty 

three acres. Begining at a ftake and heap of ftones which 
is the fouth weft Corner and runing North two deg Weft 
on Lott Number thirty one one Hundred and fifty five 
rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft forty five rod 
there making an Angle and runing fouth one Hundred 
and fifty five rod on Lott No twenty nine there making 
an Angle and runing Weft forty four rod to where it 
began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard, Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jofhua Hutchens 

recorded october the 21 t anno Domini 1730. 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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No 39 

Proprietors' Records. 

Lunenburgh. June the 9th 1730. 

Survayed for John Brewer fecond Dhifion 
Number thirty nine the Contents uf Which is 
forty Nine Acres. Begining at a ftake and a 

heep of ftones Which is the foutherly Corner and runing 
Weft thirty one deg thirty minits North fifty two rod 
there Making an Angle and runing North twenty Eight 
deg Eaft on Lott number thirty Eight one Hundred and 
fifty one rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft 
thirty one deg thirty minits fouth on the north range of 
Lotts fifty one rod there making an Angle and runing 
fouth twenty feven deg Weft on Woodman Lott one Hun
dred and fifty one rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and ·appro\·ed of By 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Joshua Hutchens 

Recorded october 21th Anno Domini 1730. 
'1;'l Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh. August the 14th : 1729 

3d Divifioa Laid out to John Brewer Claimer by the 
Land Committee appointed three hundred and fixty 

acres of third Divifion Land the right a rifeing from the 
Houfe Lotts No : thirty number Eight three and fixty one 
and is aboute a mile Wefterly from the appletree hill be
gining at black oak tree marked for for the foutbefterly 
Corner and runing Weft 15 deg fouth 5 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing Weft thirty fore 
deg North fifteen rod to a red oak tree there Making an 
Angle and runing fouth thirty four deg Weft Eighteen rod 
making an Angle and runing Weft fifteen deg fouth fev
enty two rod to a Hornwood tree there making an Angle 
and runing fouth fifteen deg Eaft fixty five rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing Weft fifteen deg fouth 
two Hundred and thirty two rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing North 4 deg Eaft two 
hundred and thirty rod to a maple tree there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft fifteen ci·. 6 North two Hundred 
and fixty rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
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and mning fouth fifteen d. Eaft one hundred and fifty 
two rod to where it began bounded all round on Com
inon Land 

furvayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee '-·iz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded october the 22d in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

[29"] 
4th Laid out to John Brewer Claimer by the 

Divition Committee appointed two Hundred and fev-
Lnnd enty four acres and a half of Land on the 

Northerly fide of M• Prefcotts third divifion two hundred 
and fourty acres of Which Land is three fourth divifions 
arifeing from houfe Lotts number thirty number Eighty 
three & number fixty one and thirty four acres and a half 
of which Land is to make up what is wanting in faid 
Brewers first and fecond divifion 

begining at M• prescotts north eafterly Corner and 
-·ning Weft fifteen degree north on j1I prefcotts Land two 
hundred and fourty rod there making an Angle and mn
ing north fifteen degrees Eaft on Common Land one hun
dred and Eighty three rod there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft fifteen degrs fouth on Common Land two 
hundred and fourty rod there making an Angle and run
ing fouth fifteen degrees Weft one hundred and Eighty 
three rod to where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood June the 10th li30 and 
approved of by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell and Jonathan Willard. 

recorded December the third day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

[30] 
Houfe Lott 

No 31 

Court to 

't'J Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

NATHANIEL HARRIS. 

Grantted to Nathaniel Harris by the Com
mittee appointed by the Greate and General 

a Lott and grant out the Lands Within the 
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Townfhip of Lunenburgh to granttees fourty three acres 
of Land Within faid town for a Houfe Lott baring num
ber thirty one to gether with all the rights and Divifions 
of Land belonging thereunto 

Lunenburgh June the 10th 1730. 
Survayed for Nathaniel Harris Houfe Lott Number 

thirty one the Contents of Which is fourty three acres. 
Begining at a tree and a heape of ftones which is the 
fouth weft Corner and runing North two degree Weft on 
Lott numb• thirty two one hundred and fifty five rod 
there making an angle and runing Eaft fourty four rod 
and a half there making an Angle and runing fouth two 
degrees Eaft on Lott number thirty. ~ue Hundred and 
fifty five rod there making an Angle and runing Weft 
fourty fo'lJr rod and a half on Northfield Road to Where 
it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard, Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded November the twenty fix day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburg June the feventeenth 1730. 
Survayed for Nathaniel Harris fecond Di

vifion number thirty feven the Contents of 
Which is fifty four acres Begining at a ftake 

and a heape of ftones which is the foutherly Corner and 
runing weft thirty one Degrees thirty mints North fifty 
feven rod there making an angle and runing north thirty 
degr East on Lott number thirty fix one hundred and 
fifty two rod there making an angle and runing Eaft 
thirty one degr thirty minits fouth on the North range of 
Lotts fifty feven rod there making an angle and runing 
fouth thirty deg• Weft on Lott number thirty Eight one 
hundred and fifty two rod to where it began. 

2d Divifion 
Lott 

No 37 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Joshua Hutchens. 
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Recorded November the twenty fix Day in the year of 
onr Lord one thoufand feven Hundred an.d thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg April ye 8 th 1729 
2 : 3d Dlrilions Laid out to M• Nathaniel Harris by the 

Committee appointed one hundred and fixty 
acres of third Divifion Land belonging to two Rights 
number thirty one and feventy one. Begining at a Pillar 
of ftones in Lancafter Line and runing upon faid Line 
Weft twenty Eight Degree fouth one hundred and fixty 
rod to apillar of ftones there making an Angle and Run
ing North twenty Eight deg Weft one Hundred and fixty 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Run
ing Eaft twenty Eight Degrees North one Hundred and 
fixty rod to apillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth tweenty Eight Degrees Eaft one hundred 
and fixty rod to where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell Be
noni Boynton Nathan Heywood and Jofhua Hutchens 

Recorded December the 15th anno Domi 1730 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[30'] Granted to Nathaniel Harris by the Committee 
appointed by the greate and General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Land within the The Townfhip of Lunen
burgh to Granttees fourty feven Acres and a quarter of 
Land on flat hill for a fecond Divifion bearing Number 
fixty feven to gether With all the Divifions and grants of 
Land and medows within the Townfhip of Lunenburg 
aforefaid that fhall arife from houfe Lott Number feventy 
one 

Lunenburg November the 2d 1730. 
2~ Di\;fion Survaycd for M• Nathaniel Harris fecond 

No Gi. divifion number fixty feven the Contents of 
which is fourty fcvcn acres and a quarter of Land Lying 
on flat hill Bcgining at a ftak and heape of ftones 
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Erected for the most foutherly Corner and Runing North 
feventeen degrees Eaft on Land Left for a highway fixty 
?: Rod there making an Angle and Runing Weft thirty one 
Degrees thirty Min North on Lott number fixty Eight one 
hundred and twenty Eight Rorl there making an Angle 
and Runing fouth feventeen deg Weft fixty rod there mak
ing an Angle and and Runing Eaft thirty one degs thirty 
minits fouth on Lott number fixty fix in 2d Divifion one 
Hundred and twenty Eight Rod to Were It Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edw~ Hartwell Jonathan Willard Jo
fiah Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the fifteenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

¥? Edwd Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg November the 2d 1730. 

2d Divition furvaved for Mr Nathaniel Harris Second 
No 66• Divifion Number fixty fix upon flatt Hill the 

Contents of Which is fourty feven acres of Land and a 
half. Begining at a ftak and Heap of ftones Erected for 
the most foutherly Corner and runing north feventeen 
degrees Eaft on Land Left for a high way fixty one rod 
there making an Angle and Runing Weft thirty one Degs 
thirty minits North on Lott Number fixty feven which is 
the Lott above faid one hundred and twenty Eight Rod 
there making an Angle and runing fouth feventeen degrees 
Weft fixty one rod there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft thirty one deg thirty minits fouth on Lott number 
fixty five one Hundred and twenty Eight Rod to Where 
it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edw~ Hartwell Jonathan Willard Jo
fiah Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the fifteenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

'.Ji'? Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[31] ARCH~ MACPBEADRIS & Jom, SCOTT. 

Granted unto Arch:' Macpheadris & John Scott by the 
Committee appointed by the Greate and General Court to 
a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within the townfbip of 
Lunenburg to Granttees fifty one acres of Land and a 
quarter Within faid town for a Houfe Lott bearing Num
ber 32 there being a Lowance in it for a two rod road 
together with all the Rights and Divifions of upland and 
meadow that belongs thereto or that fhall arife therefrom. 

Entered January 13th 1729: 
~ Edwd Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg october the 31th 1747 
Houfe Lott furvayed for John Scott Houfe Lott Num-

No 32• her thirty two which Contains fifty one acre 
and a quarter there being allowance in it for a two rod 
road it begins at a pillar of ftones which is the fouth eaft 
Corner of faid Lott and it Runs north two Degrees West 
on Land of Efqr Harris one hundred and fixty four rod 
to a pillar of ftones then it runs Weft one Degree fouth 
on Land of William Jones fifty one rod to a pillar of 
ftones then it runs fouth three Degrees thirty minits Eaft 
on Land of Arrington Gibfon one hundred and fixty three 
rod to a pillar of ftones then it runs Eaft forty nine rod 
to where it began 

fur\'ayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Nathan Heywood Edward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 17th 1747 
~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg June the 5 th 1729. 
3 Dh·ifion Laid out by the Committee appointed fifty 

acres of third Divifion Land to John fcott 
arifing from Houfe Lott No : 32 : And Lyeth Near the 
Menoofnock Hill begining at a pillar of ftones and Runs 
north 28 Degrees Weft fifty rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an angle and runing Eaft twenty Eight Degrees 
north 160 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an An
gle and and Runing fouth 28 : Degrees Eaft 50 : rod to a 
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pilJar of ftones there making an angle and nming Weft 
28 Degr fouth 160: rod upon Nathaniel Harrifes Line to 
where it began 

furvayed by me Nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Wil
lard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded November the 5th 1747 
? Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk. 

[31"] Lunenburg January the 13th 1729/30 
2d Divilion furvayed for Archabald Mackfeddrich a fee-

No 4,9_ ond Divifion Lott No : 49 : the Contents of 
Which is 63 acres and 70 rod begining at a ftake fet up 
for the Weft Corner and runing north 27 deg Eaft 157 
rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft 32 degrees 
fouth 65 rod on ffyfes Lott there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth 27 deg West 157 rod to a ftake there mak
ing an Angle and Runing Weft 32 north 65 rod to Where 
It began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood 

Lunenburg January the 13th 1729:/30 
3d Dhifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 55 

acres of third Divifion Land to archabald 
Mackfadrich arifeing from boufe Lott No 32 and is ad
joyning to Groton Line begining at a ftake fet up for the 
Weft Corner and Runing North 27 Degrees Eaft 157 rod 
on his own fecond Divifion there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft 32 deg. fouth 45 rod on ffyfes Lott there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 32 deg north 68 rod 
to Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee to Wit Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard 
Nathan Heywood and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded December the 29th Annoque Domini 1731. 
:@ Edward Hartwell Cler. 

Laid out for John Scott of Lunenburg fifty acres of 
Land to the Right of the faid John fcott and Archabel 
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Macfedris the Right arifing from from Houfe Lott Number 
thirty two and is in full of what was wanting in in the 
forth Divifion that belonged to faid Right. begining at a 
Chefnut tree and runs north forty fh·e Degrees Eaft partly 
on Common Land and partly on Land of William Rufsell 
one hundred and twenty two Rod to a ftak and heap of 
ftones then Runs Weft forty five Degrees north on Com
mon Land fixty rod to a beach tree then Runs fouth forty 
five Degrees Weft on Common Land one hundred and 
twenty two rod to a ftake and heap of ftones then runs 
Eaft forty five Degrees fouth on Common Land forty five 
rod to where it began 

Survayed by Benjamin Bellows Junr furvayor Laid 
out by the Committee appointed for that purpose viz 

{

Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard 
Ephraim pearce 

Entered november 22d 1742 
~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[32] TIMOTHY Gmsox 

Houfc Lott Granted unto Timothy Gibson by the Greate 
No. 33 and General Courts Committee who was ap-

pointed to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
town of Lunenburg to Granttces forty four acres and a 
half of Land Within fd town for a houfe Lott bearing 
Number 33 together With all the rights and Divifions of 
Land belonging thereto or arifeing therefrom and also 
Granted unto the faid Timothy Gibson by the Committee 

Houfc Lot 
No 72 

appointed by the Grcate and General Court to 
aLott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
town of Lunenburg to Granttecs forty fix 

acres and a quarter Within faid town for a houfc Lott 
bareing No 72. to Gether With all the rights and Divilions 
of Land that belongs thereto or fhall arifc therefrom 

Lunenburg November the 7 th 1730. 
Survayed for Timothy Gihson Houfc Lott Number 72 

the Contents of Which is forty fix acres and a quarter 
Begining at a ftake which is the J\lost Northerly Corner 
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and Runing Weft 31 deg fouth on Benjamin Goodridges 
Lott 45 rod there making an Angle and runing fouth 25 
Degrees Eaft on Farnfworths Lott 168 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing East 27 deg north on 
Ephraim pearces Land 42 rod there making an Angle and 
runing north 24 degrees Weft on faid pearces Land 172 
rod to Where it Began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonathan Willard, Ed
ward Hartwell and Nathan Heywood Recorded December 
the 30th Anno Domini 1731 

~ Edward Hartwell Cler. 

Lunenburg November the 7 th ·1730. 
furvayed for Timothy Gibson Houfe Lott Number 38 

the Contents of Which is forty four acres and a half Be
gining at a ftake which is the fouth eaft Corner and run
ing north 3 deg West on John Scots Land 160 rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and runing Weft on Joneses 
Land 45 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and run
ing fouth 3 deg Eaft on Lott No 34: 160 rod there mak
ing an Angle and runing- Eaft on the highway 45 rod to 
Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee to wit Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard and Jofiah Willard 

Recorded December the 30th annoque Domini 1731 
'f.l Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg June they• 17th 1730. 
211 Divifion furvayed for Timothy Gibson 2" Divifion 

No 3-1-. Number 34 the Contents of Which is 53 acres 
and a halfe Begining at a ftake and beep of {tones Which 
is the foutherly Corner and runing Weft 31 degr 30 minits 
north 56 rod there making an Angle and runing north 30 
deg Eaft 152 rod on Lott No 33 there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft 31 deg 30 minits fou th on the north 
range of Lotts 57 rod there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 30 degrees West on Lott No 35. 15~ rod to Where 
It began 
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Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonathan Willard Ed
ward Hartwell and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December ye 31th anno domini 1731 
1i! Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[32'] Lunenburg March the 18th 1730/1 
2d Dirifion Survayed for Timothy Gibson 2d Divifion 

No 69 number 69 the Contents of Which is 60 acres 
In the fouth eaft part of the townfhip Begining a red 
oak tree which is the fouth eaft Comer of faid Lott and 
runing north 6 deg West partly on the Land of Benjamin 
Cory and partly on the Land of David pearce 161 rod to 
a ftake there making an Angle and runing West 5 deg 
fouth on Land of J<I pearce 59 rod to a ftake there making 
an Angle and runing fouth 18 deg East on Land of Capt 
Willard 160 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing East 5 degrees north partly on Common Land and 
partly on Land of John heywood 61 rod to Where It 
began 

furvayed by nathan Heywood and approved of By the 
Committee viz Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell Nathan 
Heywood and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded the 31•< day of December annoque Domini 
1731. 

1" Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg April the 17th 1729. 
Laid out to Timothy Gibson hy the Com-

3<1Didfion mittee appointed two peiees of third Divifion 
Land the Rights arifcing from houfe Lott Number thirty 
three and fcventy two. Lying near the Eaft fide of the 
pearl hill begining at a pillar of ftones and runing Eaft 
one hundred and forty one rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and nming north Eighteen Degrees Eaft 
two hundred rod to a pillar of ftones there mi1king an 
Angle and runing West nineteen Degrees north thirty fix 
rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and runing 
fouth thirty nine Degrees West two hundred and fixty five 
rod to Where it began 
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the other Lott Begins at an oak tree ftanding in the 
Line of the first Lott and runing South forty Degree Eaft 
one hundred and twenty Eight rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and ·runing Eaft forty Degrees 
north one hundred and fix rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing north forty Degree Weft one 
hundred and ninety five rod to a pillai· of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing fouth Eighteen Degrees West 
upon the first Lott one hundred and twenty five rod to 
Where it began Nathan Heywood furvayer 

approved of by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Ed
ward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded may the 29th 1 729 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

the other Lands of the faid Mr Timothy Gibson are 
Recorded in fecond part of this book at page 37. 

LE!UT. JOSIAH JONES of Weston. 
Granted unto Lieu, Josiah Jones by the Committee 

appointed by the Greate and General Court to a Iott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the townfhip of Lunenburg 
to Grantees 44 acres and an half of Land Within faid 
town for a houfe Lott No. 34 together with all the Rights 
and Divifions of Land and meadow that belong thereto 
or fhall arife therefrom 

Lunenburg November the 7 th 1730 
Houfe Lott furvayd for Joliah Jones Houfe Lott the 

No 3+ Contents of which is 44 acres and an half be-
gining at a Certain ftake fet up for the fouth Eaft Corner 
and runing North 3 degrees West on Houfe Lott No 33 
160 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
West 45 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 3 Degrees Eaft on Lott No 35. 160 rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Eaft on Land 
Left for a high way 45 rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Edward 
Hartwell and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December y• 15th 17112. 
'r Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[34] in trust for MAn>< WILLARD of Boston. 

HoufeLott Granted to Jacob Wendell Esqr and mr Jo-
No 35- feph Brandon feoffee in trust for Mrs Hannah 

WiIIard of Boston for the ufe of her and her heirs and 
assigns by the Committee appointed by the Greate and 
General Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within 
Town of Lunenburgh to Granttees forty four Acres and a 
half for a Houfe Lott Number 35 to Gether With all the 
Rights and · Divifions of Land beLonging thereunto or 
arifeing therefrom 

Lunenburg November 7th 1730. 

furvayed for Jacob Wendell Esqr and Mr Jofeph Bran
don fefees Houfe Lott No: 35 the Contents of Which is 
44 Acres and a half Begining at a Certain piilar of ftones 
Ereced for the fouth Eaft Corner and Runing North 3 de
gree Weft on Lott No 34. 160 rod to a piIIar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Weft 46 rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and runing fouth 4 de
grees Eaft on Lott No: 36: 160 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 44 rod to Where 
it began 

Surveyed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded april the 20 th annoque Domini 1731 

lecoml 
Dh·ifion 
No 68 

1il Ed ward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg November the 2d 1730 

furvayed for Maddam Willard 2d Divifion 
No 68. on flatt hill the Contents of Which is 
46 Acres and three quarters 

Begining at a ftake and Heep of ftones Which is the 
Moft foutherly Corner and runing North 17 degrees Eaft 
on Land Left for a highway 60 rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 31 deg 30 minits North 128. there 
making an Angle and nming fouth 17 degr Weft GO rod 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 31 deg 30 mins 
foutlr on Lott No: G7: 128 rod to Where it hcgan 
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furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard and Jofiah Willard. 

Recorded May the 28th 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[34•] Lunenburg May the 29th 1731 

Survayed for Maddam Hannah Willard 
meadow Lott No 5. in mulpus meadows the 
Contents of Which is four acres. Begining at 

a Certain ftake fet up for the fouth weft Corner and run
ing Eaft 10 degrees fouth on meadow ~nd one hundred 
and two rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
West thirty feven degrees north near the Brook twenty rod 
to a ftake there making an Angle and runing West 6 De
grees north on Mr Clark Meadow Lott Eighty five rod to 
a ftake on the upland there making an Angle and runing 
fouth on the upland four rod to Where it began 

Meadow 
Lott 
No 5. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded March the 4 th Anno Domini 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

[35] DAVID GOULD. 

Granted unto David Gould by the Committee apointed 
by the Great and General Court to alott and Grant out 
the Lands Contained in the townfhip of Lunenburg to 
Grantees 44 acres and a half for a houfe Lott baring 
Number 36. 

[36] BENJAMIN CORY of Lunenburg. 

Granted to Benjamin Cory By the Committee appointed 
by the Greate and General Court to aLott and Grant out 
the Lands Within the town of Lunenburg to Granttees 
forty four acres and a quarter number 37 toGether With 
all the rights and Divifions of Land arifeing therefrom or 
belonging thereto 
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Lunenburg November ye 7th 1730. 
Houfc Lott Survayed for Benjamin Cory Houfe Lott 

No 3 7 Number 37 the Contents of Which is 44 acres 
and a quarter begining at a Certain heap of Stones Erected 
for the fouth Eaft Corner and runing north 4 degrees Weft 
on Lott No 36. 158 rod there making an Angle and Run
ing Weft 45 rod to apillar of ftones there making an An
gle and Runing fouth 4 deg Eaft on Lott No 38 158 there 
Making an Angle & runing Eaft on Land Left for a high 
Way 45 rod to Where it Began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jotiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
athan Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded Mav the 26th 1732 
~ Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg March the 18 1730/1 
2d 
Dinfion 
No 71 

furvayed for Benjamin Cory fecond Divifion 
Number No 71 the Contents of which is 70 
acres Begining at a ftake which is the fowweft 

Comer and runing north 5 degree \Yeft on Land of Capt 
Willard 160 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing weft 5 Degrees fouth on Land of Lit Hartwell 70 
rod to a dead white pine tree there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth 5 Degrees Eaft on Land of John Heywood 
160 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft 5 Degrees north on land of faid Cory 70 rod to 
where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Nathan 
Heywood and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded February y< 6 th 1722/3 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[362
) Lunenburg May the 17th 1729 

Laid out to Benjamin Cory by the Com
3d Divifion mitte appointed thirty Eight acre and one 
Hundred and forty one rod of third Divifion Land the 
Right arifeing from houfe Lott No 37 and adjoyning to 
his 2d divifion and it bounds north on the Land of the 
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above faid Cory. Weft on the land of John Heywood fouth 
on Lancafter old townfbip and Eaft on the Land of Josiah 
Willard 

Begining at a ftake which is the fouthweft Comer of 
his 2d Divifion and runing fouth five Degrees Eaft feventy 
five rod to apillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft twenty degrees fouth fe'l"enty feven rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing north 
five Degrees Weft on.:! hundred and Eight rod there making 
an Angle and Runing Weft five degrees fouth fe\"enty rod 
to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edwai:d Hartwell and 
Hilkiah Boynton 

Recorded may the 31th 1729 
'ti? Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg March the 18th 1730/1 
Laid out to Benjamin Cory by the Committee ap

pointed Eleven Acres and a quarter of Land in the fouth
eafterly part of faid townfhip for an Equevilent to the 
town way which gos through his fecond Divifion 

Begining at a red oak tree which is the fouth eaft Cor
ner of Gibsons Lott and Runing Eaft 5 Degrees North on 
land of John Heywood 25 rod and a half to a ftake and 
beep of ftones there making an Angle and runing north on 
Captain Goulds Land 63 rod to a !take there making an 
Angle and runing Weft on Land of David pearce 32 rod 
to a ftake there making an angle and Runing fouth 6 de
grees Eaft on Land of the aforefaid Gibson G5 rori to 
Where it began 

Survayed by and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded February y• 6 th 1732/3 
'.'jj-1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

[37] NATHAN HEYWOOD 

Granted to Nathan Heywood by the Committee ap
pointed by the Greate and General Court to aLott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburg to 
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Granttee fifty one acres and a quarter of Land Within faid 
town for a houfe Lott bareing number thirty Eight to 
gether with all the rights and Divifions of Land and 
meadow beLonging thereto or arifeing therefrom 

Lunenburg February the 24th 1729/30. 
Houfc, Lot Survayed for Nathan Heywood Houfe Lott 

No 38• No 38. the Contents of Which is fifty one 
acres and a· quarter Begining at a pillar of ftones Erected 
for the Northeafterly Comer and runing West fourty nine 
rod to apillar of ftones there making an Angle and run
ing fouth one hundred and fifty two rod to an oak tree 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft fifty nine rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and and runing 
North five deg Weft one hundred and fifty three rod to 
Where it began bounded fouth on Northfield Road Eaft 
on on Lott No 37 north and Weft on third Divifion Land 
furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

recorded February the 25th annoque Domini 1730/31 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

2d Divifiou The Land of Nathan Heywood where be 
No 73 now Lives is fivety nine acres and a half of 

fecond Divifion Land and feventeen ares and a half of third 
Divifion Land all arifeing from houfe Lott No. 38. 

Begining at a Certain Chefnut tree marked for the 
fouth Eafterly Corner of the fecond Divifion and runing 
fouth five degrees Eaft on Land of John Heywood fourty 
fix rod to a pillar of ftones in Lancafter Line there mak
ing An A-~le and runing on faid Line to the Corner of 
faid townfhip there making An Angle and runing on the 
Line of fd Lancafter new grant one hundred and feventy 
Eight rod to a pillar of nones there making An Angle and 
Runing Eaft five Deg North on Linet Hartwells Land fev
enty nine rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing fouth four deg Eaft on Land of the aforefaid 
John Heywood one Hundred and fixty rod to Where it 
Began 
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furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard Jona
than willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded March the 17th annoque Domini 1730/31 
~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[37•] Lunenburg February y• 18th 1730.:!! 

M d Lott furvayed for Nathan Heywood His Meadow 
ea ow Lott belonging to Houfe Lott No thirty Eight 

Lying Within William Wallases Houfe Lott the Contents 
of Which is fix Acres begining at a Certain pine tree 
marked for the fouth eaft Comer and Runing Eaft thirty 
four deg thirty min North fixteen Rod and a half to apine 
ftump there Making an Angle and Runing North thirty 
degrees Eaft Eight rod to a pine ftump there Making An 
Angle and runing North twenty three Deg Weft fourteen 
rod to a black oak ftumpe there making an Angle and 
Runing North Eaft Eighteen rod to an Elm ftump there 
making an Angle and Runing fouth forty deg Eaft nine 
rod to a pine ftump there making an Angle and Runing 
fouth fix deg Weft thirteen rod to a ftak there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft thirty two Dege fouth fourty rod 
to a beep of ftones in borman's Line there making an An
gle and runing Weft one deg fouth fixty three rod to where 
it began bounding all round on faid W allafes Land 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonathan willard Na
ban Heywood and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded march the 17th anno Domini 1730/31 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg February the 4 th 1729~ 

Laid out for Nathan Heywood by the 
meadow. Committee appointed one Acre and 17 rod of 
Meadow Land on the Eaft fide of Mr Bormans farm in 
part of .the Equevelent for the Town way going in his 
home Lott 

Begining at Catacoonamoug brook in the afore faid 
farm Line and runing North fixteen deg Enft on f\1 Line 
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twenty two rod to the brook again. there making an An
gle and runing Eaft fourty deg fouth upon the brook fix
teen rod there making an Angle and runing weft forty 
degrees fouth upon the Brook fourteen rod there making 
an Angle and runing Weft twelve deg fouth on the brook 
Eight rod to where it began. 

furvayed by nathan heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Joliah Willard Jonathan Willard Edward 
Hartwell. 

Recorded march the 17th 1730/31 
Edward Hartwell CLerk 

The other Lands of the abovefli Heywood are in the 
fecond part of this book at page - 21. 

[38] MINISTERIAL LOTT. 

Lunenburg April y• 24th 1733 

Survayed the minifterial Houfe Lott the Contents of 
which is fixty five acres and three quarters begining at a 
Certain pillar of Stones Erected for the Northeaft Cornner 
of Woburn Farm and Runing South 15 Degrees East on 
faid farm 147 rod to a pillar of ftones thence Runing 
Eaft 28 Degrees north on Isaac Farnsworths Lott 62 rod 
thence Runing North 28 degrees Weft on pools Lott 38 
rod to a ftake thence runing Eaft 2S Degrees north on 
faid pools Land 75 rod to a ftake thence Runing Weft 42 
Degrees north on Isaac Farnsworth meadow Lott 69 rod 
to a ftake in the meadow thence runing West 46 rod to 
a ftake thence Runing Weft 4 Degrees fouth 44 rod to 
where it Began 

furvayed Ily Nathan Haywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz. Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell and 

Recorded april the !)t!1 1736 
'v Edward Hartwell Cler 

Laid out by the Committee appointed fifty four ilcres 
and a half of Land in the foutheasterly Comner of the 
Townfhip of Lunenburg for part of the minifterinl Land 
Begining at a pillar of ftones Erected for the Corner of 
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faid Townfhip and runs North 17 degrees East on ftow 
Line. 102. rod to apillar of ftones then runs weft on Capt 
Goulds Land 116 rod to a pillar of ftones then runs fouth 
on Land of Nathan Heywood 40 rod to a pillar of ftones 
then runs weft on faid Heywoods Land 12 rod to a pond 
then runing by faid pond 38 rod to Lancefter Line then 
runing Eaft 17 Degrees fouth on Lancafter Line 85 rod to 
where it Began. 

furvayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Wiilard and 
Edward Hartwell 

Recorded April the 9t!1 1736. 
7@ Edward Hartwell Cler 

[38•] Lunenburg October ye 2d 1732 

2d Divifion Survayed ye Minifteariel 2d Divifion num-
ber 45 the Contents of which is 55 acres and 

a half Begining at a Certain pillar of ftones Erected for 
ye fouth Corner and runing North 30 degrees Eaft on 2d 
Divifion N.e 44. 150. rod to a pillar of ftones thence run
ing West 31 degrees 30 min. North on ye North range of 
2~ Divifions 64 rod them~e runing fouth 26 Degrees West 
on 2d Divifion N.e 46. 151. rod to a pillar of ftones thence 
runing Eaft 31 degrees 30 minuts fouth 54 rod and a half 
to Where it began 1f! Nathan Heywood furvayer and ap
proved of by the Committee yjz Jofiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Reco~ march y• tot!' 1734 
'i-1 Ed ward Hartwell Clerk 

Laid out by the Committee appointed for that pur
pofe 68 acres of Land in the Eaft part of the townfhip of 
Lunenburg for part of the minifterial Land Granted by 
the Great and General Court Begining at a pillar of 
ftones in ftow Line Juft Dy Groton fouth weft Corner and 
runing by Groton Corner and runing north 17 Degrees 
Eaft on Groton Linc 308 rod to Catacoonamoog brook 
then runs up the Brook 26 rod then runing by and bound
ing on Catacoonamoogc meadow 88 rod till it Corns to 
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Ephriam pearces, Land then runs Eaft 25 degrees fouth on 
faid pearces Land 6 rod to a ftake and heape of ftones 
then runs fouth 4 degrees Weft on faid pearces Land 77 
rod to a ftake then runs Weft 25 degrees north on faid 
perces Land 20 rod to a pine tree then runs fouth 42 de
grees Weft on on Land of Nathaniel page 91 rod to a ftake 
then runs fouth 34 rod on Capt Goulds Land to a pillar 
of ftones then runs Eaft 17 degrees fouth on faid Goulds 
Land 90 rod to where it Began . 

furvayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz. Josiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded april the 9th 1736 
1:" Edward Hartwell Cler 

[30) JEREMIAH ALLEX ESQ~ of Boston 

Granted unto Jeremiah Allen Esqr by the Committee 
apointed by the Greate and General Court to aLott and 
grant out the Lands Within the Town of Lunenburgh to 
grantees forty nine ares and a half for a houfe Lott and 
Meadow Lott all in one Intire piece Lying in faid town 
and the Houfe Lott is bareing Number forty the fU houfe 
Lott to gether with all the rights and Divifions of Land 
and meadow belonging thereunto or arifing therefrom 
within faid Townfhip are granted unto y• 111 Jeremiah 
alien by the Committee above faid 

Lunenburg march y• 2311 1730 

Jioufc Lot Survayed for Jeremiah allen Esqr houfe 
No. 40 Lott No - 40 With the meadow Lott Lying in 

and by the fame the Contents of the Whole being forty 
nine acres and a half Begining at Certain popler tree 
marked for the Eafterly Corner and runing North 26 De
grees Weft on Land of Joseph page 50. rod to a white oak 
tree there making an Angle and runing Weft 26 Degree 
fouth on Land of John Heywood 160 rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an Angle and runing fouth 29 Degrees 
Eaft on Land of Ephraim Wethcrl.Jc and Daniel auftin 49 
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rod to a beep of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft 21 Degrees North on Burbeens meadow Lott 84 rod 
to a ftake there making an Angle and runing North 9 De
grees Eaft on Land of faid Joseph page 5 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft 25 Degrees North 
on Land of faid page 70 rod to Where it began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Kathan Heywood 
Josiah Willard and 

Recorded may the first day anno Domini. 1731 
1fl Edward Hartwe1l Clerk 

Lunenburg January the 22d i730:!.. 

2d Divilion Survayed for Jeremiah allen Esqr 2d Divi-
No 57 fion No 57 on the foutherly fide of flatt hill 

the Crmtents of which is 57 acres and a half. Begining 
at a (take which is the most wefterly Comer and runing 
Nortl: 17 deg Eaft on Land Left for a high way 61 rod 
and a i•alf to a ftP.k there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft 31 ~egreei, 1outh on Lott Number 56. 152. rod to a 
ftake in groton Line there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 17 Degrees Weft on faid Line 62 rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 31 Degrees North on 
Lott No: 58. 152 rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the by the Committee vi?. 
the bounds of this Lott 
Includs 6 acres of meadow 
of Nathaniel Harwoods 
this Lott being but 57 
Acres and a half 

JEdward Hartwell 
Josiah Willard 

!Jonathan Willard & 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded May the first Day anno Domini. 1731 
~ Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk 

[392
) Lunenburg February the 2M 1729/30 

meadow Lotts Laid out by the Committee appointed 135 
Acres of third Divifion Land to the Right of 

Jeremiah Allen Esqr three meadow Lotts and alowance 
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for Wayes Exceped in faid Lott Cituate by and In Cluding 
the pearl hill meadow. 

Begining at a pillar of ftones in the Line of the north 
town being Erected for the Eafterly Corner of faid Lott 
and Runing fouth 32 deg. Weft by 2d Divifion Land of 
Jofhua Hutchens 145 rod to a pillar of ftones there mak
ing an Angle and Runing West 32 deg north 149 rod to a 
ftake on Common Land there making an Angle and and 
Runing north 32 deg Eaft 145 rod to the north town Line 
bounding on Common Land there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft 32 deg fouth on faid Line 149 rod to Where 
It Began. 

furvayed by Nathan Haywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz 

Josiah Willard 
Edward Hartwell 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the 30th annoque Domini 1731 
7P Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg october the 12th 1747. 

Laid out by the Committee appointed Eleven acres 
and one 100 rod in faid Townfhip near the pearl hill 
meadows to make up whats an Equivilent for what is 
wanting in the Honourable James Allin fecond Divifion on 
flatt hill Number 57 which hath Nathaniel Harwoods 
meadow Contained in it it begins at a piller of ftones 
fixteen rod from the foutheaft Comer of faid Allins 135 
acres and runs Weft 32 deg north on faid Land twelve rod 
to a heap of ftones then it runs fouth 31 degs Weft 160 
rod on M• William Browns Land to a beep of ftones then 
it runs Eaft 9 degrees north on Common Land 15 rod to 
a heap of ftones thence runs north 31 degrees Eaft on 
fecond Divifion Land 150 rod to where it began furvayed 
by Nathan Heywood approved of by the Committee viz 
Nathan Heywood Edward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 15th 1748 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[40] JOSEPH PAGE of 

Houfc Lott Granted to J ofeph Page by the Commit-
No 41 tee appointed by the Greate and General 

M 7d Lott Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands 
ca ow within the town of Lunenburgh to grantees 

fifty two acres and forty four Rod for a Houfe Lott Bare
ing Number forty one together With all the rights and 
Divifions of Land beLonging thereunto - -

Survayed for Joseph Page January th;; 14t11 172930 
Houfe Lott No forty one the Contents of Which is fifty 
two Acres and forty four rod and a meadow Lott and a 
piece of third Divifion Land arifeing from the above faid 
Houfe Lott which are ten acres and feventy five rod the 
Contents of the Whole being fixty two Acres and one 
Hundred and nineteen rod all in one intire piece high
wayes going through the fame. Begining at a ftake fet 
up for the fouth Comer of the Houfe Lott and Runing 
Thirty feven degrees thirty minits Eaft one Hundred and 
fixty rod on fifk Lott making an Angle and runing Weft 
thirty fix degrees thirty minits North twenty Eight rod 
and a half partly on Capt Goulds meadow Lott and 
partly on Common Land, making an Angle and ruring 
Weft thirteen degrees fouth one hundred and feven • rod 
and a half to apillar of ftones bounding Chiefly on Land 
Laid out to faid page making an Angle and Runing foutb 
twenty fix degrees feventy fix rod on {tiles and Allen mak
ing an Angle and Runing Weft twenty five degrees fouth 
on Allen feventy two rod there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth fourteen Degrees Weft fix rod there making 
an Angle and runing fouth twenty nine Degrees Eaft 
twenty one rod and a half on burbecn and wetherbe. 
making an Angle and runing Weft twenty nine Degrees 
fouth twelve rod on Wetherbe. making an Angle and run
ing fouth Eleven degree Eaft twenty one rod on Auftan 
making an Angle and Runing Eaft twenty degrees North 
thirty one rod on fi{fs meadow making an Angle and 
Runing north fix Degrees Eaft twenty fix rod making an 
Angle and Runing Eaft fifteen Degrees fouth thirty one 
rod to Where it began 
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furvay1.-d by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Wi1Jard Edward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded August the feventh Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

'i'J Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

Lunenburgh april y• 22d 1729. 

Laid out to Joseph Page by the Committee twelve 
acres and one hundred and thirty nine rod of third Divi
fion Land with a Lowance for a highway belonging to 
houfe Lott Number forty one adjoyning to bis houfe Lott 
beginning at apillar of ftones and Runing East thirty five 
degrees North fifty nine rod there making an Angle and 
runing Weft thirty three degrees north forty nine rod 
there making an Angle and Ru;iing West twenty Eight 
Degrees fouth thirty four rod there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth twenty Eight Degrees Eaft forty Eight rod 
to where it began 

furvayed by me Nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard, Edward Hartwell 
and Isaac Farnsworth 

Recorded August the feventh Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty. 

~ Edward Hartwell CLerk 

(41) JOHN FISK of 

Granted to John Fisk by the Committee appointed by 
the Create and General Court to a Lott and Grant out 
the Land Within the town of Lunenburgh to Granttees 
forty Eight acres and twenty five rod for a houfe Lott 
and meadow Lott Lying in the Houfe Lott together with 
all the rights and Divifions of Land beLonging there
unto-

Lunenburgh January the 26th 1729/30 
Hofe Lott furvayed for John Fisk four pieces of Land 

No 4-!! the first ,vas his hottfc Lott Number forty t\\·o 
the Contents of which is fourty Eight acres and twenty
fi,·e rod Ilegining at a ftake fet up for the norweft Corner 
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and nming Eaft 36 degrees thirty minits fouth fifty rod 
on the highway there making an Angle and runing north 
thirty : 7 : Eaft one hundred and fourty nine rod tixty 
nine rod on Whetneys Lott and Eighty rod on Common 
Land making an Angle and runing north twenty degrees 
Weft fifteen rod on Common Land making an Angle and 
runing Weft fourty degrees North thirty five rod to a ftake 
in the meadow there making an Angle and runing fouth 
thirty feven degree thirty minits weft one hundred and 
fixty rod on Joseph Pages Lott to where it Began the 
fecond peice was one acre and a half adjoyning to the 
abovefaid houfe Lott. begining at a Cbefnut tree marked 

Divifion 

for Whitneyes Corner and runing fouth forty 
two Degrees Eaft feven rod and a half on Com
mon Land to a Chefnut tree there making an 

Angle and runing North thirty nine Degrees thirty minits 
Eaft twenty two rod to a popler tree on Common Land 
there making an Angle and runing North Ten degrees Eaft 
nineteen rod on Common Land to a pine tree which is 
a rangeing mark for his houfe Lott there making an Angle 
and runing fouth thirty feven Degrees Weft on his own 

houfe Lott thirty Eight rod to Where it Began 
the third piece was three acres and feventy 
two rod on the other fide of the highway one 

acre and one hundred thirty five rod to make up what is 
wanting in the houfe Lott the Remainder is third Divilion 
Land begining at a White oke tree and Runing Weft 
twenty four Degrees North twenty three rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and Runing fouth four Degree Weft 
twenty Eight rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing fouth twenty four Degrees Weft thirty fix rod to a 
White okc tree there making an Angle and Runing North 
thirty feven deg Eaft fixty three rod to where It began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
us the fubscribers and ordered to be recorded viz Josiah 
Willard Edward Hartwell Hilkiah Boynton Jonathan Wil
lard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded August the Eight Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

pr Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[41"] Lunenburgh January the 26th 1729/30 
furvayed for John Fisk Claimer meadow 

Lott No three which belonged to the right 
formerly was William Blunts and begins a 

greate White oke tree at the easterly End of the Meadow 
and runing North twelve Degrees Weft three rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and Runing Weft twenty 
Degrees fouth partly on pages and on Auftins meadow 
feventy five rod to a White oke tree there making an 
Angle and Runing fouth fourty one Degrees Eaft on the 
Clay pitt Land thirteen rod to a ftake there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft nineteen Degree thirty minits North 
fixty rod to a ftake there making an Angle and rum., ; 
North twenty five Degrees Eaft fourteen rod to Where it 
began 

Meadow 
Lott 
No 3. 

Survayed by Nathan hewood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah willard Edward Hartwell Hilkiah 
Boynton Jonathan Willard and Nathan Haywood 

Recorded August the Eight Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and thirty 

pr Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh June the 16th 1729. 
3d Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 

twenty Eight ares and ninety fix rod of third 
Divifion Land to John fifk arifeing from houfe Lott No 
fourty two on the Northerly fide of mulpus begining at a 
black oke tree and runing fouth thirty rod to a pine tree 
there making an Angle and runing fouth thirty Degrees 
Eaft thirty rod to a pine tree there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft twenty Degrees thirty mints fouth ten rod to 
a tree there making an Angle and runing fouth fourty 
two Degrees Eaft lixty rod to a little pine tree there 
making an Angle and runing North ninteen degrees Eaft 
feventy fix rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an An
gle and runing Welt twnty five degrees North Eighty fix 
rod to where it began 

furvayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Joliah willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan Willard 
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Recorded August the Eight Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

'lit Edward Hartwe11 Clerk 
The other Lands of the above faid John Fifk are Re

corded in the fecond part of this book at page 23. 

[42] JONATHAN WHITNEY. of 
Granted to Jonathan Whitney By the Committee 

appointed by the Grate and General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands within the town of Lunenburg to 
Granttees fifty acres of Land Within faid town for a 
Houfe Lott Number forty five to gether with all the 
Rights and Divifions of Land that fhall arife therefrom 
or be Longs thereto 

Lunenburg Sept ye 5th 1733. 
Houfe Lott Survayed for Jonathan Whitney Houfe 

No 45- Lott Number 45 the Contents of Which is 50 
acres Begining at a pi11ar of ftones Erected for the North 
Comer and Runing fouth 24 Degrees Eaft. 56. rod to a 
pillar of ftones bounding on the Highway thence runing 
fouth 36 Degrees Weft on Jacob Goulds Lott. 164. to a 
pillar of ftones thence runing North 24 degrees Weft on 
Jonas Gibfons Land 57 rod to a pillar of ftones thence 
runing north 37 Degrees Eaft : 164: rod to Where it Be
gan furvayed by Nathan Heywood approved of By the 
the Cvmmittec viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard Edw~ 
Hartwell and Nathan Heywood 

Enterd with the Records in the proprietors Book may 
the 4 th annoque Domini 1734 

1fJ Edwd Hartwell proprietors Clerk: 

Lunenburg. Septm y• 5 th 1733. 
Meadow furvayed for Jonathan Whitney meadow 
Lott No 2 · Lott No 2 the Contents of Which is 4 acres 
and ¾ Begining at a ftake and heape of ftones Erected 
for the weft Corner and runing Eaft 20 degrees north on 
John Fifks meadow Lott 63 rod to a ftake thence runing 
fouth 32 degrees Weft on Land Land Left for away 24 
rod to a pillar of ftones then runing Weft 24 degrees 
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fonth on mr prefcootts Land 34 rod then rnning North 
46 Degrees Weft on m' prefcotts Land 18. rod to Where 
it Began 

fnrvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan Willard & 
Edwd Hartwell and Nathan Heywood 

entered with the Records in the proprietors Book 
May the 4t,!> annoque Domini 1734. 

~ Ed ward Hartwell 
pro Clerk 

[422
] Lunenburg December ye 7t,!> 1731 

Houfe Lott furvayed for Jonathan Whitney Houfe Lott 
No. 43 No: 43. the Contents of Which is 22 Acres ¾. 

Begining at a Certain heap of ftones which is th!' 
moft Wefterly Corner of faid Lott and runing North 36 
degrees Eaft on John Fifks Lott 70 rod to a Chefnut tree 
there making an Angle and runing fouth 28 Degrees Eaft 
partly on faid fifks Land and partly on Common Land 
56 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing fouth 37 degrees Weft on Thirftins Lott 71. to a 
black oak tree there making an Angle and runing north 
30 Degrees weft 26 rod to a Chefnut tree there making 
an Angle and runing North 24 degrees Weft 24 rod to a 
white oak tree there making an Angle and runing north 
20. degrees Weft. 6. rod to Where it Began 

¥l Nathan Heywood furvayer 
approved of by the Committee viz Joliah Willard 

Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell and Nathan Hey
wood 

Record may ye 4t)1 1734. 
1,1 Edw~1 Hartwell pro~ Clerk 

[4:J] 111-;NJAMIN P1rnscoT of Salem 
Houfe Lott Granted to the Reverend Mr Benjamin 

No 44 Prefcott Dy the Committee appointed By the 
Greate and General Court to aLott and !,,'Tant out the 
Lands within the town of Lunenlmrgh to Granttees forty 
nine ncres and a quarter of Land Within faid town for a 
houfe Lott No forty four to gcther With all the Rights 
and Diviliom, of Land Belonging there unto 

(, 



8:! 

Lunenhurgh ,\pril the 10'!1 1730. 

fun·ayed for the Rnd :\I' Benj~ Prefcott Houfe Lott 
Xumber forty four the Contents of \\'hich is forty nine 
acres and a quarter hegining at a White oak tree for the 
Wefterly Corner. and Runing fouth thirty degrees Eaft 
fifty five rod to a ftake and a beep of ftoncs there mak
ing An angle and Runing Xorth thirty fc,·en dewces Eaft 
one Hundred and fixty rod. there making an Angle and 
Runing \Ycft thirty fix di:grees Xorth fifty rod. there mak
ing An Angle and Runing \\'eft fixken rlewee north fix 
rod there making an Angle and Runing fouth thirt~· fix 
degree \Yeft one hundred nm] thirty five rod to where It 
began 

furn1yed hy .'.'>athan Heywood and approve of by the 
Co·.nmittee Yiz Jofiah \Yillarcl Eclward Hartwell Xathan 
Hey,·:ood ancl Jonathan Willard. 

Recon]i:d June the fifth clay in the year of our Lord 
oni: thoufand fen:n hunclred and thirty hy me 

St.•cond 
Uh·ilion 

"" :-1--1-: 

General 

Edward Hartwell CLerk 

Luncnhurgh April the 10'!1 1,ao. 
furvayed for the revi:rencl :\Ir Benj~ Pref

cott a fecon,1 I>iYifion Lott Xo: 44- which is 
Coupled to the houfe Lott a bo,·e faid by the 

Courts Committee the Contents of Which is fifty 
one acres and one hundred :md Eight rocl. negining at a 
Certain ftakc fct up for the most fin1therly Comer and 
runing Xorth thirty degrees Eaft one humlrc1l :md forty 
fix rod houncling on a Lott of Eleazar Boynton there 
making an Angle ancl Runing Weft thirty one JJegree 
thirty minits :-:orth on John fifks Lott fifty ti,·e rocl to a 
pillar of ftoni:s there nrnking nn Angle an<l Jfoning fouth 
thirty one Degrees Weft on fccoml ilivifion one Hundred 
and forty fix f()(i to a ftake theri: making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft thirty one llcgrees thirty minits fi:mth fifty 
fevcn rocl to \\'here it Began 

furvayecl hy :'\athan Heywood ancl approved of by 
the Committei: ,·iz Edwarcl Hartwell Xathan Heywood 
Jofiah willard and Jonathan willarcl. 
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Recorcled october the tentl1 day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven Hunclred and thirty by me 

Xo 1 in 
Clay pit 
111t:n1l1,w 

Eclw•1 Hartu-en Clerk 

Lunenhurgh June tl1e 11 '~ 1730. 

furva:ved for the Rev<l :\Jr Bc!,j.:'. Prcfi:oott 
meadow Lott Xo. one in Cla:, pit meadow 
and alfo Lnid out hy the Cotl'mittec appoint
ed *[Eight] acres and *[a quarte.-:s] of Land 

adjoyning- thereto to make up what is \\'anting- in his 
fcconcl Divi!ion the Contents of the whole is Eight acres 
and fifty one rod Beg-ining at a Cartain \\"bite oak tree 
marked for ye fouth Corner and nming :-;orth thirty 
degrees \\'eft on mr Gardner and on aftains Lott fifty fix 
rod there making an Angle and nming- :-;orth twenty fix 
deg-recs thirty mints Eaft on faid Aftain twenty two rod 
to a \\"hite oak tree there making- An Ang-le and nming 

:\Ir 
}lrC~l'IHltt~ 

othl·r I..aml!--

in yt.· l~l·o1111 

part of this 
hook at 
pagt' fl 

fouth forty one degrees thirty minits Eaft on 
Fifks and on \Yhitneys meadow thirty one 
rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft 
twenty degrees North on \\"hitneys meadow 
-l-1 rod there making an .\ngle and runing 
fouth thirty fix degrees Weft on 111 mr pref
eotts Houfe Lott feventy one rod to where It 
Began 

fun·aycd By Xatlwn 11eywoocl ancl approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah willanl Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan \\'illard. - - - - -

Reeonlc1l ( ktoher the knth llay in the year of our 
Lonl one thoufarnl li:ven Hullllred and thirty 

By me E<lwanl Hartwell Clerk 

[-la'] Lunenhurgh :\lay y•· :!Sth 17:lO-

+th Laid out by the Committe appointed 
lli\"iliou Eighty Acres of Lan1l to the Re,·•.1 mr_ Benja-
min l'reli.:ott for a frirth lli\"ilion arili:ing from the rig-ht 
or houfe Lott No forty four Cituak arnl allll Lying fouth
eafterly from his third llivi!ion. hegining at a Chelirnt tree 
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\Yhich is the fouth Eaft Comer of faid third Dh;fion and 
runing runing fouth feventeen deg Eaft on Land alreaddy 
Layed out Eighty one rod there making an Angle and 
runing \\'eft forty Degrees fouth Chiefly on Common Land 
a hounclred rod there :\laking an Angle and runing Xorth 
forty degrees \\'eft on Common Land forty rod there 
making an Angle and runing Xorth nine Degrees \\·crt on 
Common Land one hundred and forty rod there making 
an Angle and and runing Eaft fifteen degrees fouth on the 
afore foid third Di,·ition one hundr,:cl and three rod to 
Where it Began 

furvayecl By Nathan Heywood and approved of Uy 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan \Villard. 

Recorded October the 10th 1730 -
by me Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnburgh April y• 14'!1 1729. 

:i<I Ilh·ifion Laid out to Benjamin Prefcott Clark 
Claimer by the Committe appointed one 

hundred and fcventcen acres and a hundred and twenty 
rod of Land for a third Divilion the right arifcing from 
houfc Lott number ten. Cituatc at the aplc tree hill Bc
gining at a pillar of ftones and nming North twenty five 
deg Eaft one hundred and fevcnty two rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an angle and runing Eaft twenty five 
degrees fouth one hundred and twenty rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an Angle and nming fouth twenty 
fi,·e degrees weft one hundred and forty two rod to a pil
lar of ftones there making an Angle and runing West nine 
degres Xorth one hundred nml twenty two rod to where 
it Began 

fun·ayed hy Kathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committ viz Joliah \\'illanl Edward Hartwell and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded oetohcr the tenth Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand fcven hundred and thirty -- --

'r1 Edward Hartwell CLerk 
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Lunenburgh Februal'}· the twenty fe,enth. 1729/30-

3d Divifion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
Hundred and twenty ares of third Di,;fion 

Land to the Re,erend :\I!. Benjamin Prefcott. arifeing from 
the right number forty four fcituate aml Lyeth towards 
the fouthweft Corner of faid Townfhip. Begining at a 
Cartain Cheftnut tree marked for the foutheaftly Comer 
and runing north fifteen degrees Eaft on Common Land 
one hundred and fixty rod to a heepe of ftones there 
making an angle and runing weft fifteen degree north one 
hundred and twenty rod on Common Land there making 
an angle and runing fouth fifteen degrees weft on Com
mon Land one hundred and fixty rod making an angle 
and runing Eaft fifteen degree fouth on Common Land 
one hundred and twenty rod to where it began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee Jofiah Willard Edward hartwell and Nathan 
Heywood 

Recorded october the Eight Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufancl fcven hundred and thirty --

r-1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[44] JOXATIIAX \\'HITXE\" Junior of 

[•J.a] :\losi-:s GovLD of 
Granted unto :\loses Gould by the Committee ap

pointed by the Great and General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands Contained Within the townfhip of 
Lunenburg .to Granttccs 49 acres for a Houfe Lott Num
ber 46 to Gcthcr With all the Rights and Divifions of up
land and meadow that bcLongs thereto or that fhall 
arifc there from. 

Recorded December y~ 27. 1782. 
r,) Edward Hartwell Cler-

Lunenburg September the 51~ 1733. 
lloufc Lott Survey•.1 for Jacob Gould Claimer Houfc 

Xo. -1-r. Lott No. 46. the Contents of which is 49 
acres. Ilegining at the moft northerly Coroner and run
ing fouth 36. degrees weft on Jonathan whitneys Land 
164 rod to a pillar of ftones then runing fouth 24 deg 
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Eaft on (-;ilfons Land 5i> rod and a half to a ftake then 
runs north a;; degrees Eaft on George ·wheelers Land 164 
rod to a heep of {tones then runing Xorth 24 degrees 
\\'eft on the high way 5+ rod to Where it Began 

·r1 Xathan Haywood Sur.·ayer 
and npprovcd of by the Committee viz Jofiah \Yillard 

Edward Hartwell Xathan Heywood and Jonathan Willard 
Recorded January the 28'!' 1734 

!,!11 Pi,·ifion 
Xu ,i:.! 

rl Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg ;\Jareb y• 23d: l 730~ 

fur.·ayerl for mofes Gould 2" Di,;fion Xo. 
52 on flatt hill the Contents of Which is 53 

Acres Bcgining at a pillar of ftones Erected for the fouth 
\Yest Corner nnd Runing Eaft 31 degree fouth 59 rod to 
a ftake there mnking nn Angle nncl runing Xorth 17 Dc
gn·cs :m minits Eaft on Lott Xo. 51 : l+S rod to a ftnkc 
there mnkin).! nn Angle and runing Weft 31 degrees Xorth 
60 rod to n ftakc there mnking :m Angle and runing 
fouth 18 Degrees Weft 148 rorl to Where it Began 

fun-nyed by Xnthnn Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Joliah \Yillar<l Edward Hartwell Jona
than \Yillarcl and Xathan Heywood 

Recorded march y• 7'!1 173a./4 
j,-1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[•W] \\'11,I.IA~! \\'HEEi.OR of 
Granted to \Yilliam Wheeler by the Committee ap

pointed by the Great ancl General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lnncls within the Town of Lunenburg to 
Granttces fifty one acres ancl an half of Lnnd within faid 
To,vnfhip for a houfc Lott Xo. 4 7 together with all the 
wrights and Dh·ilions of Lands that heLongs thereto or 
fhall arilc therefrom. 

Lunenburg :\larch the 51!' 174+. 
lloufc Lott Then furvaycd for Willinrn and Francis 

:'\'o +7 Allcxander Claimers Houfc Lott Numer fortv 
fcven originally \\'illiam \\'heelers Lying in L~

ncnhurg afore faid Containing fifty one Acres and an half 
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it begins at a pillar of ftones Erected for the moft north
erly Corner of faid Lott and runs fouth thirty fix degrees 
\Yeft on Jacob Goulds Land and on Land belonging to 
the Heirs of Jonas Gilson Ileceafed one hundred and fixty 
Eight rod then it runs fouth twenty four degrees Eaft on 
faid Gilfons Land and on Land belonging to John fwan 
fifty fe,·en rod and an half then it runs north thirty fix 
degrees Eaft on Land of :\I: Robert Clark one hundred 
and fixty Eight rod to appillar of ftones then it runs 
north twenty four degrees \Ycft on a highway fifty feven 
ro<l and an half to where it firft began 

r• Xathan Hey,vood fur: 
approve<l of by the Committee viz Xathan Heywood 

Jonathan \Yillanl and Edward Hartwell 
Reconlcd may the 21'"' 1745 

2d [)i\"ition 
Xo. r.a 

~ Edward Hartwell proprit:tors Clerk 

Lunenburg march the 6th . 174-1-. 
Then furvayed for William and francis Al

exander Claimer fccond Divilion Xumher fixty 
three in Lunenburg afore faid Cituate and Lying on the 
foutherly fide of· flatt Hill Containing fixty one acres it 
begins at appillar of ftones Erected for the moll foutherly· 
Corner of faid Lott and runs Weft thirty one degree 
thirty minuts north on Land of Nathaniel Page and :\Iofes 
:\litchcl one hundred and fixty one rod to a ftake and 
heap of ftones then it runs Xorth fixteen Degrees Eaft on 
Land of :\I: Robert Clark fixty four rod to a heap of 
ftones then i-t runs Eaft thirty one degrees thirty minuts 
fouth on Land of William and Joicph :\loflct one hundred 
and fixty one n,d then it runs fouth fixteen degrees \\'eft 
on a highway Laid out between the Lotts lixty four rod 
to where it began. 

"F1 Nathan Heywood fu: 

approved of by the Committee viz 

Recorded may the 21rt 1745. 

Nathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard & 
Edward Hartwell 

·r• Edward Hartwell propriclors Clark 
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(-1-7] 

Houfc Lott Granted to William Clark Esq• by the 
Xo . .J.H Committee appointed hy tl1e grcate and Gen-

eral Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands ,vithin 
the Townfl1ip of Lunenburgh to Granttecs forty nine 
acres of Land within faid Town for a houfc Lott bearing 
number forty Eight to gcther ,vith all tl1e Rights and 
Dh;fions of Land belonging thereunto - - -

Lunenburgh :\lay the 4-'~ 1730. 
fun-ayed for ,villiam Clark Esq~ Houfc Lott Number 

forty Eight the Contents of Which is forty nine Acres. Be
gining at a hecp of ftoncs near the South fide of the 
Houfc by the High Way. and runing Eaft ten flcgrees 
thirty minits fouth twenty rod to a ftake there making 
an Angle and runing Xorth thirty fc\·cn degrees Eaft on 
Deaths Lott one Hundred and fifty one rod to a maple 
tree. there making nn Angle and runing north thirty three 
Degrees thirty minits \Ycft fifty five rod to a ftak near 
Wheelers fraim there making an Angle and runing fouth 

thirty fix Degrees thirty min Weft one hun
The other 
lnnds of 

111
r dred and fixty rod to n ltak there making an 

Clark nrc Angle and runing fouth twenty four degrees 
in y'-· fol'<nul 
part of this 
hook :1t 

pag:e 
one: 2: 

Eaft thirty fcvcn rod to where it Degan 
furvaycd by Xathan Heywood and np

proved of by the Committee viz Josiah Wil
lard Edward Hartwell Jonathan willard and 
l\at:ian Heywood 

Recorded the twenty third Day of Kovembcr In the 
year of our Lord one thoufon fcven Hundred and thirty 

11 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[ 47"] By His Common Right, as an original Propri
etor. by Iott being Kumbcr forty Eight. 4-8. 
22 By The Rev'.1 ~.I• Andrew Gardner. for a Scccond divi

sion of Sixty Acres. numhcr Eighty, arrising from 
House Lott Kumher One and hounded ns by plan 
given in with the deed . 
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24 Ily Capt Josiah \Villard for two Seccond dh·isions of 
One hundred and twenty Acres arrising from House 
Lotts Xnmber and pland with 
the Lott bought of the Reverend :\I~ Gardn.!r and part 
of his third diYision 

22 By the Reverend l\I~ Andrew Gardner. for two third 
dh·isions of Two hundred and forty Acres arrising 
from House Lotts Xumbcr One and number Eighty 
four, lying East of Xeesepegesuck Ponds. 

24 Ily Cap~ Josiah \Villard for four third divisions of. Four 
hundred and Eighty Acres arrising from House Lotts 
:li:umhcr Forty Six Xumher Fifty four :li:umbcr Eighty 
five and Xumher Eighty Six 

9 By Joshua Hutchins for three Common Rights after 
the Scccond division arrising from House Lotts Num
ber Three !\umber Kineteen. and Kumhcr Seventy five. 

22 Ily the Reverend hl~ Andrew Gardner for two Com
mon rights after the third clh·ision arrising from 
House lotts Kumbcr One and Xumher Eighty four. 

[ 4-S] 
fin,t 
fc-l'otlll 
thin! 

WALTER IlEATII of Lunenhurgh. 
Granted unto Walter Heath by the Com

mittee appointed hy the Greatc and and Gen
eral Court to a Lott and Grant out the l.li\·ition 
Lands \Vithin the townfhip of Lunenburg to 

Granttees forty five acres of Land Within faid town for a 
houfc Lott Kumher forty nine to gether With all the 
Rights and Divifion of Land and meadow arifing there
from or belonging thereto The Land of \\·alter Beath in 
Lunenburg the Contents of \Vhich is two hundred and 
twenty two acres there being a first fecond and third 
Divifion. Ilegining at a Certain white pine tree near 
the Lower end of :.\Iulpus meadows and runing Weft 30 
Deg fouth hy the meadows i2 rod to a ftnke there mak
ing an Angle and runing fouth one Deg Eaft near faid 
meadows il rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing Weft 011 Heals meadow Lott 25 rod to a ftake 
there making there making an Angle and runing north on 
Said Heah1 meadow 2G rod to n pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 3G Deg fouth on thirf-
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tins Land 50 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
,\n:;:-le and runing fouth thirty three Deg Eaft 
on mr Clark Lnncl thirty three rod to a mn-

:i:i: ~houlll 
han· 1,,.,.11 s:t pk tree there making an Angle and nming 
on Clark fouth 37 Deg ,veft on faid Clarks Land 151 

rod. to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing- Eaft 10 !leg- fouth partly on the road which gocth 
to Groton 108. rod to a ftake there making an Ang!~ and 
runing fouth 17 Ilegs \Yest on faid Clarks Land 50 rod 
to a ftake there making an Ang-le and runing Eaft 31 De
grees :m minits fouth on faicl feeoncl Divilion Land 143 
rod to a ftake there making nn ,\ngle and runing north 
feventeen clegr Eaft on faid fecond Jlivition Lan<l lixty four 
rocl to a ltakc there making an Angle :111cl Runing ,rcft 
:11 Jlegs ao minit north on Harwoorls Lnnd 14:l rod to a 
ftake there making an Angle and runing Xorth 17 Degs 
Eart on 2'1 l lh·ilion Lancl 1 :in rod to a ftake there ma k
in,!! nn Angle and Runing Weft 17 Degs north on faid 
Harwoocls Land 40 rod to a (take there making an Angle 
:incl Runing :-:orth 17 Degn:s Eaft on P1 harwoods Lancl 
40 roe] to a ltake tlll'n: making an Angle and Runing Eaft 
17 I><:gs limth ,,n f.J Harwoocl Land 40 rod to a ftake 
d1erc mai,iug an Angle and runing north 17 Degrees Eaft 
m1 2d Di,·ili,m Lancl Hl\l rod to a ftake ancl pillar of 
,tonl•,:; there making an Angle and Runing \\"eft :n Degres 
north on 2'• Ilidlion Land 44 rod to a ftake there making 
:tn Angle a11cl Ru11ing fouth 10 Degrees Weft on Common 
Land 78 rod to Where it hegan approved of hy the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan \\"illarcl Na
than Feywoocl ;111cl Benoni Boynton 

Re,:orcll·d December the l.i'!1 17:!2. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

(-1-S"J Lunenburg '.\lay the !l'!' 172D - - -
:\Jcadow J.olt Laicl out to ,valter Beeth by the Commit-

Xo tee appointed ii" = 52 rod of :\Ieadow Land 
ancl fom up Land tow acres to make up What is Want
ing In his Houle Lott and three quaters and the rcmaider 
is third Dh-ilion Bc:gining at a ftake in the meadow and 
runing l\orth 1 cleg ao mints Eaft 70 rod to apJ!illar of 
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ftoncs there making an Angle and nming \\"cft :~-t- deg 
fouth 18 rod to a White oakc tn:e there making an Angle 
and runing fouth ;,~l rod to apillar of ftoncs there making 
angle and nming Eaft 3 deg fouth 1:1 rm! to \\"here it 
began furva_ycd h_y ::Xathan Heywood and approved of 
h_y the Committee ,;z Joliah Willard Jonathan Willard 
and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded June the first anno Domini l 7:11. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

[-I-HJ D.\XIEL TnrusT.\lX of 
llonf,· Lott nrantcd unto Daniel Thurfton b_y the Com-

:'\o. :;o mittcc appointed h_y the (;rcatc and General 
Court to a Lott and (;rant out the Lands \\"ithin the 
town of Lunenburg to Granttccs thirty four acres and 
fifty Rod Within frtid town for a houlc Lott and meadow 
Lott all in one Intirc piece to (;ether With all the after 
Draughts and Di,·ilions arifcing there from or hclon1-,-ring 
thereto. anrl the !1 1 Houfc Lott is :'.\umber (iiO) and Be
gins at a ftak and heap of ftoncs and runs fouth twenty 
four Deg Eaft 101 rod to a ftakc there making an Angle 
arnl runing fouth ·:IG rlcg 30 mint \\'cit 3li rod there mak
ing an Angle and runing fouth 18 Jlcgrccs :IO min Eaft 1-1-
rod there making an Angle and runing- \\'est :l!i Deg fouth 
!!O rod there making an Angle and Runing north 2-1- rlcg 
\\'est 10-l- roe! there making an Angk and runing north 
3!i llcg 30 min Eaft li0 rod to a ftakc and heap of Stones 
to \\'here it Reg-an forvayccl Ry Xath:111 Hcywoocl July 
the 22•1• 172~1 nnd appro,·ccl of By the Committee viz Eel. 
ward Hartwell, Joliah \\'illr.nl Jonathan Willard Xathan 
Heywood and Jofhna Hutchens 

Rccorclcd march y" :i•.1 17!!~1/:IO 
"r' me Edward Hartwell Cler 

Luncnhurg octobcr y•· 2'.1 1732. 

:.?<I l>i"ifion Survaycd Daniel Thirftin !!•1 llivifion No. 
:'\o .J.G -t-!i. the Contents of which is !i-1- acres. Bcgin-

ing at a certain Heap of Stones Erected for the fouth 
Corner and Runing North 2!i Degrees Eaft on on y• minit: 
tcricl !!•1 Divilion 151. rod to a pillar of ftoncs thence run-
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ing \Yeft 31. degrees. 30. minits north on the northerly 
range of Lotts G7 rod thence runing fouth 27 Degrees 
\Ycft on 2,i Divition Xo. 47. 151 rod. to a pillar of Stones 
thence runing Eaft :n degrees 30 minits fouth 6S rod to 
Where it Began. pr Xathan Heywood fun·ayer. 

allowed ancl approved of by the Committee ,;z Jofiah 
\Tilford Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Xathan 
Heywood 

Recored December the 5 1!1 1732 
pr Edward Hartwc-11 Clerk 

[-1-H"] Dec'!' 29. 1729. 

a.i I>i,·ifion Laid out Ily the Committee appointed 135 
acres and 60 rod of third Divition Land to 

Daniel Thurfton hclonging to Houfe Lott No. 50) 15 
acres and 110. rod of \\'hich Land is to make up what is 
wanting in his houfe Lott and 119 acres & 110 rorl of 
third Di,·ifion Land belonging to faid Houfe Lott. 

Begining at a pillar of ftoncs Erected for the fouth 
\\'cft Corner and Runing north 10. Deg Eaft nineteen rod 
there making an Angle and runing 'lorth 34 deg :10 min
its Eaft 20 rod there making an Angle and Runing weft 
34 Dcgr cs 30 minits north 70 rod there making an Angle 
and runing north 1 O Degrees Eaft 230. rod to a black 
oak tree there making an Angle and runing Eaft 10 De
grees fouth SO rod there making an Angle and nming 
fouth 10 Degree \\'cft 272. rod to a black oakc tree there 
making nn Angle and runing \\'cft 10 Degrees north 80. 
rod to \\'here it Began 

fun·ayed by nathan Heywood and approved of By 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell .Nathan Heywood 
and Jonathan \\'illard 

Rccordc<l march y" 3'.1 172/30 
r> Edward Hartwell Cler 

Luncnlurg Novcmher y• 301!1 1731. 
.ph I>i,·ifion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 86 

acres of Land to Daniel Thurfton for a 4 th 

divifion arifcing from Houfe Lott Xo. (50) adjoyning to 
his own 3•1 Divifion Bcgining at a White pine tree 
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marked for the most foutherly Corner and runing "·est 
34 degrees 30 min north on Land of Jonathan Willard 
72 rod to a black oak tree there making an Angle and 
runing north 10 deg Eaft on Common Land 200 rod to 
a pillar of Stonl'S there making an Angle and runing Eaft 
10 dci-,'Tees fouth on Common Land G+ rod. to a read oak 
tree there making an Angle and runing fonth ten degreL'S 
\\'est on the aforcfaid third Divition 2:10. rod to \\'here it 
Began 

·r• .Nathan Heywood fu~ 
approved of By the Committee viz Jonathan \\'illard 

Edward Hartwell and James Jewell 
Recorded June ye 23•1 anno Ilommini 17,!2 

"r' Edwanl Hartwell Cler 

[ ;j()] J OXAS (-;ILSOX of 

Granted to Jonas Gilson hy the Committee appointed 
by the Create and General Court to a Lott and (;rant out 
the Lands within the Townfhip of Luncnhurg to Grant
tees forty five acres of Land within faid Townfhip for a 
houfc Lott Xumber fifty three together with all the Divi
fions of upland and meadow that belongs there to or 
fhall arife therefrom within faid Town. 

Lunenburg !\ovemher the 30'!1 17+7. 

lloufc Lott furvayed Houfc Lott l'\umbcr fifty three 
Xu. i"i:I be longing to the Heirs of Jonas (;i)son Late 

of Lunenburg IJcccafcd it Contains forty five acres it he
gins at a Certain white oak tree marked for the moft 
north caflerly Corner and nms \\'cft t wcnty nine Degrees 
fouth on Land of Robert Clark t wcnty fi111r rod to a hen p 
of ftoncs which is pages north Eaft Corner then it runs 
fouth one [lcgrec Eaft on pages Linc two hundred aml 
Eight rod to a heap of ftones by the north fide of .\aron 
Browns fhop then it runs Eaft Eight l>egrcc li>uth on the 
town road forty rod and an half to a ftump then it runs 
north four Degrees \\'eft on feeond Divition Land of faid 
Gilsons two hundred and fixtcen rod then runs North 
thirty Degrees \Veil twelve rod to where it hl·gan 

"r' Nathan Heywood foryayer 
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and allowed of by the Committee viz Xathan Hey
wood Edward Hartwell and Jonathan \\'illard 

Recorded December the::?+'!' 17-1-7 

)h-a,low 
I..,11tt 

·r1 Edward Hartwell 
·r1 proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg Xowmber the :101!1 17-1-7. 

furvayed for the Hein, of Jonas Gilson 
Late of Lunenhurg Deceafed meadow Lott 
number three belonging- to Houfe Lott Xo: 

5:1: feitunte anc1 lying in the meadow Called turkey Hill 
meadow the Contents of which is lix acres anc1 5-1- rod it 
begins at a Certain Dead tree marked for the fouth Cor
ner and runs Eaft twenty fc,·cn Ile;:rre1:s thirty minuts 
north on meadow Laid out to famuell page Late of Lu
ncnlmrg Dc.:ce:1fc.:d forty three rod then it runs north 
twenty four llegrees \\"eft on Land of William .\llex:1mler 
twenty fix rod to a ftake then runs \Yeft twenty fe,·en 
Degrees thirty minuts fouth on '.\Icadow origional Cap' 
Jonathan \\"ill:mls hut now helonging to the Heirs of the 
faicl Jonas 1;i]son thirty fix rod to a white oak tree then 
it runs fouth ten I legrees Eaft on faid Gilsons li:cond Divi
fion Lam] twenty fc.:ven roc1 to where it began 

·r1 Xathan Heywood fun·aycr 
allowed of hy the Colllmittc.:c viz Echrnnl Hartwell 

Xathan Heywood and .Jonathan \\"illarcl. 
lfreordc.:d Del·emher the :!fi'!1 1 7-1-7 

·r• Eclwarcl Hartwell proprietors Clc.:rk 

[,;o'J Lum:nlmrg .'.'\o,·l•JlllJt:r the ::O'!' 17-1-7. 

:!d Jli,·i1iu11 l°urn1yc.:cl part of a li:eoncl !Ji,·ilion Xumhc.:r 
:,.;., :,, Hi hdonging to the Heirs of Jonas r;ilson 

Late of Lunenlmrg I Jec.:c.::di:cl ancl is adjoyning to His firft 
Di,·ilion ancl Contains twenty fc.:ven neres 

it lK·gins at a Certnin white pine hufh hy the.: he,·er 
U:tllllll of Turkey Ilill me:ulow :incl nms north nine !Je
grees \\'ert twc.:h·c rod then it n111s \\'eft nine.: llc.:grees 
fonth twc.:h·e roe! then it runs north Eighteen llegrees 
thirty minnts \\'cit Ek-,·l·n roe! then it runs \\'eft twenty 
li:,·cn !Jegr north twc.:h·c me! then it runs Weft thirty one 
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Degrees fouth ten rod and a half then it runs fouth thir
teen llegn.-es \\'cft fix rod then it runs \\.cft twenty fix 
Degrees fouth twdvc rod then it nms north twenty De
grees thirty minuts \\'cft Eight rod then it runs north 
twenty three De;.,>Te<.'S Eaft twelve rod to a ftump then it 
runs north twelve lle:,,>Tet-s thirty minuts Enft nine rod to 
a dead tree all the afore mentioned Lines hounding on the 
meadow Lotts bclong-ing to the Heirs of famuell page 
Late of Lunenburg Ih:ceafecl then it runs north ten De
wees \\'eft on meadow Lott belonging to the faid Gilfons 
Heirs twenty fcven rod to a white oak tree then it runs 
Xorth tix degrees \\.eft on :\Icmlow Lott now belonging 
to the faid Gilfons Heirs but originally Cap' Jonathan 
\\'illards thirty fix rod to a black oak tree then it runs 
Eaft twenty fc\·cn lle;.,>Tces thirty minuts north on faicl 
meadow three rod and an half then runs north Eight De
grees \Yeft on Common Land fixty nine rod then it runs 
north twenty four Degrees \Yeft Eleven rod to a heap of 
ftones then it runs north thirty Deg-recs \\'eft forty three 
rod then it runs fouth four Degrees Eaft on faid Gilfons 
Houfe Lott two hundred and lixteen rod to a ftump hy 
the road then it ruils Eaft one Degree north by the Town 
Road fcventy rod to where it began 

·r• Xathnn Heywood furvaycr 
allowed of in order for Reconling by the Committee 

viz Xathnn Heywood Edward Hartwell ancl Jonathan 
\\'illard. Reconlccl Ilt-cemhcr the 2;;<!1 17 + 7. 

·r• Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

J .\COB STILES of 

Houle Lott (;rantccl to Jacob Stile,- hy the Commitke 
:,;., :;i; appointee) by the Greatc ancl 1;encral Court 

to alott and (;rant out the Land \Yithin the town of Lu
ncnburgh to Granttees fourty five acres and lixty Roel of 
Lancl Within faicl town li,r a houlc Lott haring Numher 
fifty fix to gether \\'ithall the rights ancl I>ivifions of 
Lancl belonging there too or arifeing there from - -

Survayecl li.,r Jarnh Stiles Houle Lott Numht·r fifty fix 
the Contents of \\'hich is fourty fi\·e acres and lixty rocl. 
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Begining at a pillar of ftones \\11ich is the ~fost north
erly Corner of houfe Lott number fifty fcvcn which faid 
Stiles purchased of Cap' Jofiah Willard and west thirty 
fix deg South one Humlrcd and fourty fcyen rod upon the 
Xorthcrly Linc of the afore Said Lott to the pillar of 
ftoncs which is the Corner of hoth Lotts there making :m 
Angle and runing north thirty Degrees \\"cft fifty four rod 
to a hemlock tree there making an Angle and and Runing 
Eaft thirty two degrees north one hundred and fifty four 
rod there makinl,! an Angle <tnel runing fouth twenty one 
deg Eaft fourty four rod and a half to Where it began -

Survaycel hy Xnthan hcywood and approved of by 
the Committee ,·iz Eel ward Hartwell J ofiah \\"j))anl Be
noni Boynton Hilkiah Boynton 

Recorded I>cccmhcr the twenty third I>ay in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred and thirty - -

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

.:\lenilow ~n 
Lott 7 
upc.·r mulp11!--

fun·aycl meadow Lott Kurnhcr fcvcn fcitu
ate in npcr :\Iulpus the Contents of which is 
four acres and and hundred and thirty rod 

and it is difcrihcd with meadow Lott nornhcr Eight as 
they ware hoth fun·aycd to gcther for mr .'.\athanicl 
woods who houl,!ht the f:tid meadow Lott Number fcven 
of the aho,·c faid ftilcs :111d both meadow Lotts arc dis
crihcd at pal,!C ii:! which is rnr \\'noels pal,!e :md the Said 
rnc:1clow Lott .'.\urnhcr fcven was Coupled lo .Jacoh ftilcs 
houfe Lott Xumhcr ,;n. hy the general Courts Cornmittc 

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnliurgh may y•·. Iii. 17'.!!l 

:1,1 1ti,·i1i"11 Laid out liy the Co111111iltce appointed 
Xu .;,; fou!"tccn al·n .. ·s ancJ thirty Eight rod of third 

lli,·ilion Lane) to Jacob Stilc:s .\rifcin/! from Houle Lott 
Xumhcr fifty fix. hcl,!ining at a pine tree and runing 
South lc,·cn I >cg Weft thirty: fc,·cn rocl there making an 
Anl,!le ancl Runing Weft twenty Eight !)cg South one hun
clrcel and Ei;!ht roe) ttp<Jn Lnncaftcr new (;rant Linc there 
making- an An;!lc :incl ancl nming Korth thirty llcg-res 
\rcft nine rod there :\laking- :w ,\nglc and Runing Eaft 
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thirty fe,en Degree north one hundred and thirty two rod 
to Where it began 

furvayed hy Xathan Heywood and a lowed by the 
Commitke ,;z Edward Hartwell Isaac Farnsworth and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded I>ecembcr the twenty fourth Day in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred and thirty - -

·r1 E<lwanl Hartwell Clerk 

[aPJ 
:!ti I•i,·ilinn 
~ .. 10 

Luncnhurgh Auguft y" 18'!1 1730 

Survayed for Jacoh Siles fccond <livi!ion 
number ten the Contents of Which is fifty 

three Acres and a quarter begining at a ftump and a 
ftakc it being the most fouthcrly Corner and runing north 
thirty one degn-cs Eaft on Xo U one Hun<lrc<l and fourty 
nine rod to a ftake there making an Angle and Runing 
\\"eft thirty one deg thirty minits north on the North 
town Linc fifty Eight Rod there making an Angle and 
runing fouth thirty five clcg Weft on :-.o Eleven one hun
clrecl and fourty nine rod there making an Angle and Run
ing Ealt thirty one degrees :m minit~ South on :\!endows 
and upland lifty lix rod to Where it began. furvayed by 
i'\athan Heywoocl and appnl\·cd hy the Committee viz 
E<lward Hartwell Josiah \\'illanl Jonathan Willar<l an<l 
Nathan Heywood. Recorded Ilecemher the twenty fix day 
in the year of our Loni one thoufand fcvcn Hunclrcd and 
thirty 

lloutl· 
Loll 

·r1 E1lwanl Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenlmrgh :\lay the 1,,1!• 17:w 

fun-aye,( for .Jacoh Stiles Claimer Houle 
Lott :'\nmher - .-,7 - the Contents of \\'hkh 
is thirty fc,·en acres and Eighteen rod hcgin

ing at a pine tree aml Runing \\'eft thirty fe,·en degrees 
frmth one humlred anti thirty two rod to a black hurch 
tree there making an Angle ancl runing North thirty deg 
\\'cft fourty four rod to a pillar of flones there making 
an Angle and Runing Eaft thirty lix 1legr :-.:orth one lnm
dre1I and fourty fc,·en nHI there making an Angle am] 
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runing fouth twenty one degrees Eaft thirty rod to a pil
lar of ftones there making an Angle aml runing fouth 
fcven deg \\'eft nineteen rod to \\·here it began. furvayed 
b\· Xathan Heywood and approved of hy the Committee 
Jofiah \\·illarcl Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and 
nathan Heywood 

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurg :\larch the 19'~ 1 7:lO!_ 

::• 1 Layecl out hy tl1e Committee appointe1l 
I>i,·ilion one hu111lrc1l ancl thirteen acres of Lam! on 
the West fide of Dorcheftcr farm in fai1l townfhip to Ja
cob Stiles for his thircl Divilion hclonging to houfe Lott 
Xo r,r, and for an Equevilent to What is wanting In his 
houfc Lott and In his 2'1 I>ivifion and In his :\Ieadow 
Lott Ilegining- at Certain Elmc tree in faid Dorehcrstcr 
Linc ar.d runing West +::! degr fouth on Common Land 
123 rod to apitch pine tree there making an Ang-le and 
runing Eaft 37 deg- fouth on Common Land 1(1 rod to a 
ftakc and hcapc of Stones there making- an Angle and 
Runing fouth 7 deg Weft on Common Land ;i2 rod to a 
White pine tree there making an Ang-le ancl runing fnuth 
a+ deg East on Common Land 1:lO rod lo a pillar lo a 
pillar of ftoncs there :\laking an Angle ancl Runing Eaft 
,W degrcc.:s Xorth on Common Land ;i5 rod to llorehcster 
there mnking- an Angle ancl runing- north 10 degrees Weft 
on fai1l I lon:hestcr 2::!;i rod to \\'here it began 

furvayed hy Xathan Heywood ancl approved of hy 
the Committee \·iz Eclwartl Hartwell Jonathan \\'illarcl 
ancl Xathan Heywood 

Rccunletl January the :!-I-"' an110 Domini 17:11~. 
·r1 E1lwanl Hartwell Clerk 

L,;:!J N.\1'1L\;1.IEI. \\'oous of 

Granted to Xathanicl Woods hy the Committee ap
pointed hy the (;rcatc ancl (;encral Court to al.utt and 
grant out the Lands Within the Town of Luncnhurgh to 
granttce forly live acres of Lancl within fni1l town for a 
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houfe Lott Bareing :-.umber fifty Eight to gether with all 
the rights and DiYiiions of Land belonging there unto 

Hofe Lott 
Houfe Number fifty Eight Bounds Xor

wefterly on the Land of Edward Hartwell 
100 & fe\'enty two rod and it Bounds north-

eaftcrly ;i5 rod on the Land of Jacob Stiles fouth eafterly 
on the Linc bctwl-cn Lancaftcr new grant and Luncn
burgh fouthwcftcrly on Common Land. 

!!ti l•i\·ition 
:So 11 

Luncnhurgh august the 1:--~ 1 ,:IO 
~urvaycd for Xathanicl woods ft:cond I>i

\'ilion Xo ElcYcn the Contents of Which is 
fifty four acres and a quarter - - -

Begining at a pillar of ftoncs which is the \\'efterly 
Comer and runing- Xorth thirty four deg Eaft on Woods 
Lott one Hundred ancl forty nine rod to a pillar of ftones 
there :\laking an Angle and runing Eaft thirty one deg 
thirty :\!in. fnnth on the :--orth Town Linc fifty Eight 
rod and ~ to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing fnuth thirty fi,·c deg \Yeft on ftiles Lott one 
Hundred and fo\irty Xine rod to a pillar of ftones there 
:\laking an Angle arnl runing Weft thirty one deg thirty 
minib :Xorth fifty fe\'en rod to where It hcgan. alfo adcd 
hy the Committee a piece at the fouth wefterly end of 
faid Lott in part to make up \\'hat is \\'anting in fd 
Lott. Cnnlisting of one acre and a quarter and twcJye 
r()(I - llegining at a ftake on the fonth fide of the hrook 
\\'hil'!1 is the corner of fomc Land Lai<I out to lknoni 
Boynton thence runing Xorth ti.,rty two <leg Eaft ten rod 
to the Corner of 11 1 :!ol di\'ition there :\laking an Angle 
ancl runing Eaft thirty one deg thirty mins fouth on fai<I 
l>i,·ilion ancl fo hounding on faid lli\'ilion on one ficle and 
on the other title on the llrook fur\'ayed hy nathan Hey
wood ancl appro,·cd of hy the Committee 

Joliah Willard 
E<lwanl Hartwell 
Iona than \\'illanl 
& Nathan Heywood 
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Lunenhurgh .January the G1.1' 1729 /30. 

:\lc:m)ow fon·ayed for Xathaniel \Yoods Claimer 
two ::\leaclow Lotts the one being Xumher 
Eight Lni1l to his houfe Lott the other being 

Xumher lc\·en which Iii \\"noels bought of .Jacoh Stiles 
both fcituatc in upcr mulpus the Contents of one bi:ing 
fix aen-s and a J the other heing four aen.-s and one hun
dred and thirty rod hegining at pillar of ftones \Yhich is 
the Xortherly Corner ancl runing Eaft thirty one deg 
thirty .:'llin. !cmth Crofs the E111ls of both meadow Lotts 
thirty nine rod there making ;111 Angle and runing fouth 
twenty Eight deg. \\'cft fifty four rod there making an 
Angle and runing \\·c11: twenty four rod there making an 
Angle and runing Xorth thirteen deg Eaft fcvcnty one rod 
to \\'here It began 

fun·aycd by Xathan Heywood and approved of hy 
the Committee Yiz Jotiah Willard Edward Hartwell .Jona
than \\"illanl and Xathan Ileywoo1l 

Recorded october the twenty l'\inth in the year of our 
Loni one thoufaml fe\·cn Humlrcd and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

PETER Il.\llWOOII of. 

Iloult Lot.t Grantc1l unto l'cter Harwood Ry the Com-
Xo ;,!I mittec appointed By the (;rente arnl (;cncral 

Court to a Lott and (;rant out the Lnnrls \\"ithin the 
town of Lunenburgh to (;ranttccs fourty fi\·e Acres of 
Land Within Saicl Town ti,r a houfc Lott '.\'umhur fifty 
nine to to gcthcr \\"ith all the Hights am! Di\·ition of 
Land 1,clonging there unto. Laid out to .Nathanid liar
wood Claiml·r By the Committee appointed thirty tin: 
acres of Land Ji:itnat Eaftedy from the apple tree hill it 
being a part of the lloufc Lott Xo. f>!I and it is houmle<I 
northwcftcrly on Common Lam! Eighty rod fouthweftcrly 
it Bou mis on Co111111011 Lam] tc\·enty two rod friuth eaft
erly it Bouncls on Common Lancl lixty two Rml :'\orth
ensterly It Boun1ls on John \\"hitncys houlc Lott Re
corded hy order of the Committee \0 iz Jotiah \\"illard Ed
wnnl Hartwell Ililkiah Boynton and Jonathan Willard 
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and Survayed fiy Sam11 Jonc .. -s. RL-corded December the 
twenty feconcl Day in the year of our Lord one thoufnnd 
feven hundred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenlmrgh :\lay the Eighth !lay 17:.?9 - - -

Iloull· Lott Laid out to Xathnnicl Har\\·ood Claimer 
ten acres of firft Divilion Land to make up 

the whole of the ahove fd houfe Lott Xo 59. He¢ning
at a pillar of ftones and Runing North Eighteen Deg Eaft 
fourty Roel to a pillar of ftones there making- an Angle 
and runing Weft Eighteen Degrees :'\orth fourty rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an angle and Runing fouth 
Eighteen Degrees Weft fourty rod to a pillar of ftones 
there ninking an Augle and Runing Eaft Eighteen deg 
fouth fourty rod to \\'here it began - Survayed by ;:i;a .. 
than Heywood and approved of hy the Committee Yiz 
Eclwarcl Hartwell Josiah willarcl Jonathan willard and 
:'\athan Heywoocl 

Recordecl December the twenty fceoncl Day in the year 
of our Loni one thoufand feven Hundre,l and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurgh November :.?'1 1 7:10 

~•1 l>iviliou Survayecl for ;l;athaniel Harwood Claimer fee-
:-.n c;:-, oncl Divition :'\umber tixty five on the flatt 

hill the Contents of Which is fourty !even acres and a 
half hegining at a ftake and Heap of Stones Which is the 
:\lost foutherly Corner and runing :'\orth lcventecn Deg 
Ealt on Land Left for a highway lixty rod there making 
an Angle and runing weft thirty one degrees thirty minits 
north on Lott ;'\o lixty lix one hundred and twenty Eight 
roe] there makin~ an ang-Jc and and runing fouth fen:n
tecn Degrees Weft on Heaths Land fixty one rod there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft thirty one deg-res thirty 
minits fouth one hundred ancl twenty Eight rod to \\'here 
it began Suryayed by nathan hcywoocl and approved of 
by the Committee viz Joliah willanl Jonathan willard 
Edward Hartwell and :-:athan Heywoocl 
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Recorded December the twenty fecond Day in the year 
of our Lord thoufand feven hundred and thirty 

By me Edward Hartwell Clerk. 

(;rn"J Lunenhurgh December the 28'!1 172!) - - - - -

3<1 J>iYifion Laid out by the Committee appointed fixty 
iix acres and fixty rod of third Dh;lion Land 

to Xathaniel Harwood Claimer arifcing from houfe Lott 
Xo 5!)-l_ying between pearl hill nnd apple tree hill. bcgin
ing at a pillar of ftones at the Corner of Land Laid out 
fd Hnrwood and runing weft twenty five dcgrcs north 
one hundred and Eighteen rod on Whitneys Land there 
making an Angle nnd and runing fouth twenty fi,·e deg 
Weft one hundred rod there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft fifteen degr fouth one hundred and nineteen rod there 
making an Angle and runing north twenty five degres 
Eaft Eighty rod on faid harwoods Line to Where it be
gan Sun·ayd by nathan heywood and apprO\·ed of by 
tl1e Committee viz Edward Hartwell Josiah \\"illard Jon
nthan Willard and Xathnn Heywood 

Recorclcd December the 22<1 nnnoque Domini. 1730. 
·r1 Edwnrd Hartwell Clerk 

mcaflow Lott 

""· 1 hen \·er pond 

Lunenburg December the 18'!1 1730. 

Survayed for Kathaniel Hawood Claimer 
meadow Lott Xo. 1. in Beaver pond mead
ows the Contents of which is fix acres. he-

11Jl•:11lows 
gining nt a Certnin take and heapc of ftoncs 

on the \\'esterly liclc of faid meadow Lott nncl Runing 
fouth :lO Degree on a pine ridge 8 rud there mnking au 
Angle and runing Eaft 2+ Degrees fouth on f'.1 pine ridge 
17 rod to Groton Linc there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 1 7 deg Weft on s'.1 Linc 32 rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and runing Weft :n clegc ao minits 
north on 2'1 Di,·ilion Land 12 rod there making an Angle 
and runing north hy the uplnnd 4 rod there making an 
Angle and runing weft 40 dege north on the upland ten 
rod there making an Angle and runing north 25 Degrees 
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Eaft on the upland 16 rod there making an Angle and 
runing weft 20 Degrees Xorth + rod by the upland there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 3-1- degre fouth 1-1- rod 
by the upland there making an Angle and runing Weft -io 
degrees north by the upland. 6. rod there making an An
gle and runing north +8 Degrees Eaft by the upland + 
rod there making an Ang-le and runing north 22 rod there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft -1-0 Degree north by the 
upland 5 rod to an oake ftumpe there making an angle 
and runing fouth -1-5 Degrees Eaft on meadow 18 rod to 
Where it negan 

Survayed By :'\athan Heywood am! approved of by 
the Committee ,·iz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell Jona
than \\·illard and Nathan Heywood 

Recordecl October the 8'!1 annoque Domini. 1731. 
·r1 Eclwarcl Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg December the 1St!1 1731. 

:1,1 lli\"itiun Laid out by the Committee appointecl SO 
acres of Land to nathaniel harwood Claimer 

- for pnrt of a third Divition arifcing from houfe Lot No. 
59: and to make u·p what is found wanting in his 2<1 Di
vi!ion Begining at a Certain White oake tree marked to 
Ward the northweft Corner of said Land and runing 
north 17 Degrees Eaft 2:l rod to a ftakc which is prescott 
Corner and making nn Angle and runing Eaft 32 Degrees 
fouth on faid prescotts Linc 115 rod there making an An
gle and Runing South :12 Degree Weft on Common Land 
.11 U. rod to Ensign \\'illards Land there making an Angle 
and runing West HO llegrees north partly on faid \\'illards 
Land 2U rod there making an Angle aml runing West 43 
Degrees 30 minits north on Common Land U2 rod there 
making an Angle and runing north 40 Degrees Eaft on 
Common Lnnd 80 rod to \\'here it Hegan. Survayed by 
Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard Joliah Willard and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded october the 8'!1 annoquc Domini. 17:n. 
·.i Edward Hartwell Cler 
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[ 54] BE:-.oxr IlnYXTOX of 

[;14°] Lunenhurgh October the 1.t.1 ~ 1 i:-JO - -

.J.th Hivifion Laid out By the Committee appointed 
two Hundred acres of Land to Elifha Smith 

Claimer the right arifeing from houfe Lott number Eighty 
one Hundred and twenty acrL'S of \Yhich Land is third 
Divifion. and Eighty acres of which Land is fourth llh·i
fion fcituate and Lyeth in the \Ycfterly Part of faid town
fhip. Begining at a Curtain ftake and Heepe of ftones 
Erected for the Southeaft Corner and runing Xorth fifteen 
degr \\"est on Common Land one hundred and fixty rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
Weft fifteen llegr fouth on Common Land two Hundred 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making- an Angle and run
ing fouth fifteen degrees Eaft on Common Land one Hun
dred and fixty rod to pools Land there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft fifteen degr north two hundred rocl one 
hundred and Eighty rod on the Land Laid to three of 
the pools and twenty rod on Common Land to where it 
began fun-ayecl by Xathan heywoocl and appro,·ed of by 
the Committee viz Jotiah \Yillard Edward Hartwell and 
Jonathan Willard 

Rccordcd Xovemher the twenty feyenth Day in the 
year of our Lord one thoufancl feven hundred and thirty 

·,, Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurg January y" 11'!1 li30/1 

mca,low Sun·a ,·eel for Ilcnoni Ilovnton meadow 
!·"t: Lott No ·5 in upper mulpus the Contents of 

:-,;o." 1 · l . ti 
in upcr mul11us \\' lIC 1 IS 1ve acre. 

Dcgining a' a red oak tree marked on the 
wefterly tide of faid meadow Lott and runing Eaft 31 
Degrees fouth 31 rod and a half to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Ang-le and runing north one Degree Weft 
on meadow Lott Numhcr four. 48 rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and nming Weft as Degrees north nine 
Rod and a half to a ftake there making an Angle and 
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Runing South 25 degrees Weft -t-3. rod to Where it began 
Survayed by nathan Hc:ywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Josiah Willard Jonathan Willard Xathan 
Heywood & Ed\\·ard Hartwell 

Recorded December the ~'!1 1732. 
-r, Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[a;';] WII.LIA~I \\ • .\LLIS 

Granted unto \\.illiam Wallis ny the Committee ap
pointed by the Greate and Gencrnl Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburgh to 
l~rantees Houfe Lott Xo r,2 together \\"ith all the rights 
aml Divifions of Land beLonging there unto or arifeing 
there from. and the faid Houfe Lott X~ G2 falling within 
Laneafter new Grant. the Committee appointed hy the 
proprietors of the town of Lunenburg for that purpors 
Laid out to the faicl William ,Yallis lixty acres of Land 
Within faicl Lunenburg for an Equevilcnt for his houfe 
Lott afore f\1 

Iloufe Lott J anua_ry the 13'!1 173()~1 fun·ayed for \\'il-
:--o. G:.? liam Wallis Houfe Lott Xo. G2. Inclucleing 

Nathan Heywoods meadow Lott. the Contents of the 
Whole is G7. Acres and a half - - - Begining at a Cer
tain White oak tree marked for the Xortheaft Corner and 
Runing fouth 2 deg 30 minits Eaft fifty nme rod to a 
ftak there making an Angle and runing ,Yest thirteen 
degree thirty minits fouth partly on norn1ans farm Eighty 
nine rod to a ftak there ~naking an Angle and runing 
West 2 deg 30 minit fonth on faid farm fcventy Eight 
rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing North 
2 degs ao mits Weft lixty five rod to a ftak there making 
an Angle and runing Eaft G deg North one hundred and 
fixty fix rod to Where it began. furvayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approwd of hy the Committee viz Jofiah 
Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Nathan 
Heywood. Jonathan Hartwell 

Recorded :\larch y" 2G. annoque Domini. 1731. 
p, Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg march ye 24-. 1729311 
furyayd for \\'illinm Wallas fccond Dh;

lion Xo. 25 the Contents of Which is 53 
Acres. Bcg-ining at a 111aplc tree marked for 

the \\'eft Comer nncl runing Enft 31 degr 30 111ints fouth 
57 rod nnd a hnlf to a hcep of ftones there nmking an 
Angle nnd runing Xorth 28 deg 30 111in Enft on Lott Xo. 
24-. 150. rod to n ftake there mnking an Angle and and 
runing West :n. deg. 30. mini Korth on the Xorth town 
Linc 56 rod to a ftake there 111aking an Angle and runing 
fouth 30. deg Weft. 150 rocl to \\"here it Degan 

furyaycd by Xathan Heywood and approwcl of hy 
the Committee Yiz Edward Hartwell Hartwell Joliah 
Willard Jonathan \\"illard and Xathan Heywood -- -

Rccorckd :.\larch ye 26 Annoquc Domini. 1731 
·r1 Edwnrrl Hartwell Clerk - -

*the other Lands of the faid William Wnllas arc Re
corded at page ,~:I in the in the 2•1 part of this Book. 

[.1a"] Lunenhurg- llecemher the 1(,'~ 1729. 

:1,1 J>i,·ilion Laid out tc, William Wallas hy the Co111-
mittce appointed f.5 acres and 94- rod of third 

Dh·ilion Lnnd the right arifcing from hou[e Lott Ko li2. 
bcg-ining att r: ftake fct up for the fouth weft Corner of 
faicl wnllases first divilion m1d runing weft 2 deg fouth 
82 rod Chiefly on hornrnns farm there making an Angle 
and runing north 25 deg weft 94- rod on Houghtons 2rl 
l)jyifion there making an Angle and runing Eaft 18 degrcs 
north 30 rod Cheifly on Lancl Laid out to Houghton to 
make up whnt was wanting in his firft I>ivilion Lott 
there making- an Angle and runing Eaft 72 rod on Com
mon Land there mnking an Angle and runing- fouth a deg 
Eaft 32 rod on Land Laid out to Cap' Joliah willard to 
n pin<> tree there making an Angle and runing Eaft 8 deg 
north 20 rod there 111aking an Angle and runing fouth G2 
rod to Where it hcgun on faid Wnllnscs first divifion 

furyaycd by Xatlian Heywood and '.lpprovcd of by 
the Committee - viz Eclwanl Hartwell Jolinh Willnrd 
Jonathnn Willard and l\nthan Heywood 
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Rcconlcd :\larch the 2r, annoquc Domini. 1731. 
·ri Edw~ Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg I>cccmbcr the lli'!' 1729. 

Laid out by the Committee appoinitcd 31 
acres and 72 rod of third Dh·ifion Land to 

William wallas arifcing from houfc Lott No. G2. Hcgin
ing at a pillar of ftones Erected for the Xorweft Corner 
and runing fouth one dc1,..rree Eaft iiii rod to a white oak 
tree on Land Laid out to Haftings there making an An
gle and runing Eaft 7 De1,..rr north 2H rod to a white oak 
tree on fr1 wallases first divifion there making an Angle 
and runing fouth 2 deg Eaft iiU rod on faid wallases firft 
Divifion there making an Angle anrl runing weft 13 deg 
fouth H rod to a white pine tree marked for Bormans 
Corner there making an Angle and runing- fouth Iii deg
weft 7 rod on Hormans farm there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft 10 degr fouth 12 rod on Common Land there 
making an Ang-le and runing north 1H deg Eaft 40 rod 
to a black oake tree on Common Land there making an 
angle and runing- Eaft :l-1- deg north G:l rod on Common 
Land there making an Angle and runing Weft 2!i. deg 
north l0U rod on third divifion Land Laid out to fam 11 

page to where it began fur\'ayed hy Nathan Heywood 
and approved of hy tl1e Committee viz Edward Harh,·ell 
Jonathan willard and Xathan heywood 

Recorded march the 26. annoquc Domini 1731. 
EcJw<1 Hartwell Clerk 

:u 
Lunenburg January the .13'!1 17:11,. 

:1,1 llivifion Laid nut by the Committee appointed 13 
acres of third Dh·ifion Land to make up What 

is wanting in William \Vallafcs third Divifion. arifcing 
from Houfc Lott Xo G2. acljoyning to faid \Vallafcs 
meadow Lott bcgining at a Certain pine tree marked on 
the Eaftcrly part of faicl Land and runing north 11 deg 
on Common Land 7G rod to a hurch hush which is 
dodges Corner there making an Angle and runing fouth 
16 deg \\'eft on Dormans farm i1 rod there making an 
Angle and runing fouth 40 deg Eaft by the brook 20 rod 
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there making an Angk· and runing fouth 35 cleg Weft on 
faicl \\'allafcs own meadow :is rod there making an Angle 
,mcl runing +3 cleg Eaft on faid meadow Lott IR rod 
there making an angle ancl runing Xorth 2n deg Eaft 
Cheilly on fr! meadow Lott r,o roe! to where it began 
Sun-ayccl hy Xathan Heywoocl ancl approved of by the 
Committee ,·iz Joiiah \\'illard Jonathan "\\'illard and Ed
ward Hartwell ancl Xathan Heywoocl 

Recordccl :'\larch the 2ti'!' annoque Domini 1731 
·r1 Eclw'.1 Hartwell Clerk 

Jonx H.\ISTIX•;s of 

march the 2Sth 1 71,r,_ 

furn1yccl for Auclrew mitchcl Claimer the Lancl where 
he now Dwells in the Eafterly part of Lunenhurg the 
Contents of which is fifty two acres it Rcgins at a Litle 
white oak tree whid1 is the northcaft Corner of it and 
runs Weft Eight Degrees fouth ninty two rod hounding 
parly on Lancl of- John Richards and parly on Land be
longing to the Heirs of Rohcrt Clark Ileccafcd to a heap 
of (tones then it runs fouth two Degrees Eaft ninty one 
rod Bounding on the the Land belonging to the faid 
mitchcl to a heap of ftones then it runs Eaft ten Degrees 
north ninty two rod hounding on Lancl belonging to mr 
James Gordon to a ftake and heap of ftones in the road 
thence north two Degrees \\'eft ninety four rod to the firft 
mentionecl white oak tree bounding Chiefly on or all the 
way on Common or undiviclccl Land fun·a_yecl hy Kathan 
Heywood fun·aycr approved of by the Committee viz 
Edwarcl Hartwell Joshua Hutchings and .:-;-athan Hcy
woocl nncl onlcred to he Recorded. 

Recorded April the 3'.1 17(;G. 
"rl Eclward Hartwell 

Proprietors Clerk 

Sc11001, LoTT. 

Laicl out for the ufe of the fchoolc in Lunenburg one 
hundred and fixty nine acres of Lnncl on the Eaftcrly fide 
of pearl hill it begins at a heap of ftones being foutherly 
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or foutheasterly Corner of faid Land and runs Xorth fe'\'
enty one rod on Land formerly belonging to Robert Com
mings to a heap of ftoncs then it runs Weft thirty one 
degrees north one hundred and thirty three rod hounding 
on the Land of fc,·eral fccond Di,·ifions thence \\

0

cft four
teen degrees fouth one hundred and Ele,·cn Rod hounding 
on Land formerly helon;.,•ing to Col'.' Brown thence runs 
fouth ninteen I>egrees \\"eft twenty three rod on Land 
belonging to the Heirs of Cap' John Gibson I>,:ceafed 
thence \\"cft nintccn Degrees north fi,·e rod on faid Gibson 
thence fouth fixtcen degrees \\"eft Eight rod then it runs 
forty degrees Eaft on Land of Reuben (;ibson onl· hun
dred and ninty five rod then it runs north fourteen dc-
1,'TL'l.~ \\

0 eft fixty feven rod on Land formerly belonging to 
Secretary Willard thence Eaft one hundred and forty rod 
on faid Willards Land to where it hegan fun·aycd hy 
Xathan Heywood and approved of and ordered to he Re
corded by Edward Hartwell Natlwn Heywood and Denj:!.. 
Goodridge 

Recorded Fehrnary the :!2'.1 17G+ 
-r• E1lwanl Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[,;SJ D.\ \"Ill l'EARCE of 

Granted unto ))avid peace hy the Committee ap
pointed by the grcate and General Court to a Lott and 
grant out the Lands within the town of Lunenburg-Ji to 
Granttccs forty nine acres and a half of Land \\"ithin fr1id 
town for a hou[e Lott bareing Number (;;; together with 
all the rights and !li,·iJions of Land belonging- thereunto. 

110111(.: Lull 
Snrvay" for fl,l\·id pearn· honli: Lott :'\nrn

l,er G:; the Conti.:nts of whicl1 is forty nine 
acres am) a lrnlf. Begining- nt a ftake Jd up 

for the fouth Eaft Corner and runing \\'eft :!ti llegrce 
fouth on Jofhua (;ol,(lridg-es Lott +S rod to a ftakc there 
nwking- an Ang-le and nming North :!G !>cg-recs \\"dt on 
Benjamin g-omlridg-cs :!" lli,·iJion am! on James Jewells 
Land. lGS rod to a [take there making an Angle nm! run
ing Eaft :!+ Jlegrces Xorth party on the wohorn farm and 
partly on the goare of Land hy wohorn farm +7 rod to 
a pillar of ftones there making- an Angle and runing- fouth 
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26 Degrees Eaft on F:,mf•\·ortb Lott 16G rod to "·here 
it hcgan 

furYayccl hy Xathan He_p•·oocl and approvccl of by 
the Committee to viz Eclward Hartwell Jofiah Willard 
Jonathan Willanl ancl Xath:m Heywood 

Rccorclecl may the first r>ay annoque Domini. 1731 
·r1 Edwarcl Hartwell Clerk 

lloull· f..ptl 
Suss 

Lunenburg lleccmbcr y" 30'!' 17:!0. 
fon·ayed for Jlm·id l'earee Claimer Houfe 

Lott Xu -- SS ancl the fccond DiYifion be-
)ung-ing to faid Houfc Lott they both Lying tog<:ther in 
one Intire piece the Contcnce of the \\"hole hcing 121 
Acres and a half. Beg-ining at a pillar of ftones \\'hich is 
the Xorweft Corner and Runing Eaft 5 Degrees )forth 
partly on Ephraim Pearce and Partly on Land of· Eleazer 
Houghton 110 rocl to a fmall pine tree there :\laking an 
Angle and runing- South 22 deg Eaft on !1ormans farm 
37 rod to a \\'hite oak tree there :\laking .- , Angle and 
Riming fouth 7 Degrees Enlt on third J)jyjfion Land be
long-ing to the fr1111e right 10n roe] to a ftake there mak
ing an Angle :>.nd runing \\"eli. fi Degres :io min fouth on 
L:1ml of (;ihfon and Ril'l1.1rrlson 1 '.!fi rocl to a ftake there 
making an Angle runing :,.;orth ,; eleg-rees :lO minits \\'eft 
on Land of J,t Hartwell 1n:1 rod to Where it beg-an 

furyayeci hy Xathan Ileywoocl and approyec] of by 
the Committee yjz Jofiah \\'illarcl Eclward Hartwell Jona
than \\'illanl and .'.\"athan Heywood. lfrcorcled may the 
28th 17:ll, 

·r 1 Edward Ilai·twell Clerk. 

Lunenliurg llcl·emher the ::01!1 17:IO. 

-~ol Laid out hy the Comrnittce :1ppoi11ted ::.J. 
1,;,•i1i 011 m-res of +th lliYifion Land to I>aviel pearce 
Claimer in the fouth eaft part of f'aicl township arifeing 
from houfe Lott Xo. S8: hegining at a Certnin fi.ake 
\\'hich is the fouth 1:aft Corner ancl runing Wcft partly 
on Cap' (;oulds L:md and partly on Common Lane! 82 
rod to a !'take therc making an angle ancl rnning north 
7 degree Weft on t;ihfons Lane! li2 rod there making- an 
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Angle and runing Eaft on third Di\'ifion Land Laid out 
to the fame right 100 rod there making an Angle and 
runing fouth 20 Dc;..rres Weft on Land of Xathanicl page 
62 to Where it began. fun·ayed by ~athan Heywood 
and approYcd of hy the Committee \'iz. Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard and Jofiah Willard 

Recorded :\lay the 28'~ 17:n. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

*The other Lands of llaYid pcarcc arc Rcconlcd in the 
fecond part of this Book at page :11 

[;';S'] Lunenburg December the :w•!• 17:IO: . 

4,1, llivilion Laid out to DaYi<l l'carcc Claimer hy the 
Committee appointed 1:l acres am! a half of 

fourth lliYifion Land in the foutlwaftcrly part of faid 
townfhip arifcing from houfi: Lott Numht•r. 88: 

Re1-,rining at a pillnr of !tones in Bormans Linc it be
ing the moft Wefterly Comer and runing Eati: 12 degrees 
North on faid Bom1ans Linc r,r, rod to a pillar of ftoncs 
there making an Angle and runing north ln llcgrecs Eaft: 
on fd Bormans Lam] 12 rod there making an Angle am! 
runing Eaft 20 deg fouth on CattaCoonamog hrook 20: 
rod there making an Angle am! fonth 20 ])cgrcs Eaft on 
meadow Land Laid to L' Hartwell 2:-; roe! there making 
an Angle and rnning \\'eft 25 llegrcs on Land helon1-,ring 
to Nathaniel page 50 rocl there making an Angle am! run
ing \\'cft 43. degree Xorth on third lliYilion Land Laid to 
the fame right l\'o S8 : :iO : rod to \\'here it hegan. fur. 
vaycd by ~ath:m Heywood am! approved of hy the Com
mittee Yiz Edward Hartwell .Joliah \\'illanl and .Jonathan 
Willanl. 

Reconlcd :\lay the 28th anno I lomini. 17:11. 
·r1 E1Iwanl Ilartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurg I>ccemhcr the 1 ii'!' 17:!D. 
:!<I lli,·ilion furvayed for llavid Paree a li:eoml IJi,·ilion 

:-,;., sn numher 81l the Contents heing :;4 acres nnd 
a quarter. Bcgining at a pillar of Stones 

Erected for the north Eaft Corner and runing fomh ,!O 

•111 tht· origin:il thb, wa:. writlt·n in lhl' margin. 
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deg Eaft 96 rod on Ephraim Pearces fecond Dh;fion there 
making an Angle and Runing Weft 5 deg fouth 1:12 rod 
Chiefly on L' Hartwells Lanrl making an Angle and run
ing north 25 deg :10 min \Yt'St 4-9. rod on Jofhua Good
ridges Land there :\Inking an Angle and Runing Eaft 25 
deg :m min .\'orth 118 rod to \\'here it Tlegan partly on 
Harris and partly l;ihfon furvayed by .\'athan Heywood 
and approwd of by the Committee viz Edwarcl Hartwell 
Jonathan \Yillarcl Jofhua Hutchens .\'athan Heywood and 
Jotiah Willard 

Recorded January the 17'!1 Day annoque Domini 1731/2 
-r• Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnhurg Sep'~·mf y~ 25th 1731. 

+'!' llivi1io11 Laid out hy the Committee appointed 
forty fi,·e ;ires of fourth Ilivition Land in ye 

foutheaftcrly part of faid townfhip to Ephraim Pearce 
arifeing from houfc Lott .\'o. 88. Hc¢ning at a Certain 
ftakc and hccp of ftoncs in Lancaftcr Linc wl•ich is 
Erected for the fouthweftcrly Corner of faid Land and 
runing Eaft 2:: degree~ fouth on faid Linc HS rod to the 
Littcle pond there nrnking an Angle and runing north 21 
degrees Eaft hy faid pond 1 :l rod to a ftnke there making 
an Angle ancl runing north on Lnnd of .\'athan Heywood 
as rod to a fiake there making an Angle and runinJ.! \\'cft 
on LaJl() of Cap' Gould 1+ roe) to a ftakc there making 
an Angle and runing north on faicl (;oulcls Lancl ,iH rod 
to a pillar of ftcmes there making an Angle arnl runing 
\\"eft partly on Lancl of EI,enezer l{ielwrclfon ancl partly 
on Common Lancl 72 rod thcre making an ,\ngle and 
runing f<111th :; ckgn·es Eaft partly on faicl Richarclfons 2'1 

I>ivition am! partly 011 Common Lancl 77 rod to where 
it hegan fun-aye<I 

·r• ;-.;athan Heywoocl 

rtppron·cl of hy the Committee viz Edwarcl Hartwell 
Ephraim Pearce and Jonathan \\'illnrcl. 

Rccorckcl I>eccmhcr y~ 22.c: 17:12. 
·r• Eclwanl Ilartwcll Clerk 
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[;"i9] The Heirs of SHIUEL FARXSWORTH deceased 
Granted to the Heirs of Samuell Farnsworth deceafed 

by the Committee appointed by the Grcate and General 
Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands \\'ithin the 
townfhip of Lunenburg to Grantees acres Within 
faid townfhip for a Houfc Lott Number (66) to Gether 
with all the rights and Divitions of Land arifeing there 
from and belonging thereunto 

!lour~ 
Lott 

February the 17'~ 1730/1 
Then furvaycd the Houfc Lott No. 66. 

Laid out to Samuell Farnsworth by the Gen-
era! Courts Committee it being the Lott 

which faid Farnsworth Bult a Houfc and field upon it 
bounds fouthcafterly on north easterly 
on Norwcfterly on Land Laid out to Jofiah 
Willard and fouthwefterly moftly on Benjamin Goodridges 
Lott a Little peicc hounds on Land Left for a Highway. 

It bc¢ns at a Chcfnut a mark for faid Goodridgcs 
Lott and Runs and Runs fouth caftcrly ten rod to a red 
oak then .l\orth ea(terly forty two Rod to a heap of 
ftones then Nor ,vcftcrly one Hundred and fifty fix rod to 
a heap of Stones: then wcfterly forty fevcn Rod to a 
Heap of ftoncs and then It runs fouth caftcrly to Where 
it first began 157 rod. fun·ay•.1 ·r1 .Jonas Houghton and 
approved of by the Committee viz Joliah Willard Nathan 
Heywood Jonathan willard and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 1-1-1!' 17a2. 

i\1.1 & ,I.th 

lliviti,m 

·r1 Edward Hartwell 
Cler--

October the 2<1 & a•1 1 7ao. 

Lnid out to the Right of Samuell Farns
worth two Hundred and fifteen acres in Lu-
ncnhurg viz one hundred and fifteen acres for 

the :.I" llivilion and one hundred acres for the fourth Divi
fion of upland. (there is allowccl for in faid Land five 
acres for a high way and thirty acres Laid out to Na
thaniel Harwood. It Bounds fouthcrly part on Dorchcftcr 
farm part on Common Eaftcrly partly on fr] farm 

s 
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It Ile;..rins at heep of ftoons in the north Linc of faid 
farm near to the northcaft Corner of It and Runs north 
twenty fix rod to a hcep of ftoons then \\'cftcrly two 
hundred and twenty fi,·e rod to a ht't!p of ftoncs then 
norwefterly one hundred ancl lixty rod to a ht't!p of ftoons 
then fouthwefterly ninety five rod to a heep of ftoons 
then foutheafterly one hunclrecl and forty fix rod to a 
heep of ftoons then southerly wefterly one hundred and 
ninety three rocl to a heep of (toons then Eafterly fifty 
one rod to a hcep of ftoons then fouthcrly Eighty rocl to 
a hecp of ftoons and thirty rod to a hcep of ftoons then 
Eaft ten llcgrees north fourty Eight rocl to faid Dorchcftcr 
farm and then it runs northcrh· In· faid farm two hun
dred and Eighty fiw rod and E;fte;ly two Hundred fixty 
and two rod to \\'here it began 

fun·ay•1 ·r1 Jonas Houghton 
nnd approwcl of hy the Committee Yiz Jolinh Willnrcl 
Jonnthan Willanl :--ath:111 Heywood nncl Edward Hnrtwcl 

Rccordccl December y" 1+'!' 17:-32 

[HO] 
lloufc 
Lott 
Xo. li7 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clark 

IlE:,;J.D11;1; r;oou1m,c;E of Lunenburg 

Granted unto Benjamin Goodridge By the 
Committee appointed by the Greate and Gen
eral Court to aLott and Grant out the Lands 

Within town of Lunenlrnrg to Granttce forty one Acres 
and fcvcnty one rod of Lnncl for a Houfc Lott: barcing 
number lixty fcven to gcthere \\'ithall the Rights nnrl 
Divifions of Lane] belonging there unto or a J<ifcing there
from Within the townfhip of Lunenburg 

Lunenburg Ileeemher the 1 .i•!• 17'..!!l 

furn1yecl for Benjamin (;ooclridge HouJc Lott Number 
Hi the Contents of \\"hich is forty one acres ancl fc,·enty 
one rod llegining at a pillar of ftones Erecte1l for the 
North Corner ancl runin,!! fouth 2.i Ilegrecs :JO min Eaft. 
l+!l. rocl on Ephraim l'earces Houfe Lott there making 
an Angle ancl runing \\'eft 2."i Degrees :lO min. fonth ++ 
rocl 011 (;ihfons Lott there making an Angle anrl runinl-{ 
North 2."i clcg. -J..i. min Weft 1-J.U rocl on farnsworth Lott 
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there mnking an Angle nnd runing- Eaft 25 cleg 30 min 
Xorth 4-5. rod on \\'illards Land to Where it Ilegnn fur. 
yayed by Xathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee ,·iz Edwnrd Hartwell Xnthan Heywood Joliah Wil
lard and Jonnthan Willard 

Recorded January the 171!1 Day annoquc llomini. 
1731/2 

·r1 Edwnrd Hartwell Cler 

Lunenhurg- Xovemher the 1 !11!1 17:1-l-

Laid out hy the Committee appointccl one hundred 
acres of fourth DiYifion Land to the Heirs of Philip Good
ridge Deccft Scituate and Lying Wcfterly from Role ftone 
hill. llegining at a ftake ancl heep of ftoncs Ercctccl for 
the fouth Weft Comer of faid Land 

Lunenburg Fchruary ::!5: 1 7:ln/7 

:!•1 llivilion furvaycd for Benjamin Goodridge fccond 
:-.o !ll lliYifion Xo. !11 fcituatc nml Lying ncer mat: 

hapooge pond Containing Eighty five acres in the ·whole 
there being four me:\dow Lotts included in it. and allow
ance for ways to them hcgining at a Certain pine tree 
marked for moft fouthcrly Comer of the fame and nms 
Eaft Eighteen clcgrccs north on upland and swamp and 
pond helong-ing to the faid goodridge one hundred and 
fixtecn rod the Corner fhoulcl he aboutc ten rods in the 
pond then runs north twcntv fix degrees \\"cft on Lancl 
now helonging to Jofhua nooclriclgc ancl John llivoll ~)7 
rocl to a ftak then runs Weft three clcgrees routh on Lancl 
of faicl Divoll and his c•.1·11 Lancl lc,·enty Eight rod to a 
white pine ftump where the !"aid (;oodriclgc got a g-rcatc 
Ilea! of 1;oocl timber then runs Weft three llcgrccs Xorth 
on faid (;oodridgc fifty Eight rocl then fouth thirty one 
Deg-rec Eaft on Lancaftcr Linc one hunclrcd ancl thirtv 
rod to where it began fun·ayecl by Xathan Hcywoo~l 
approYed of By the Committee viz Ed ward Hartwell Jon
athan Willard 

Recorded fcptcmhcr the 31 1' 1750. 
·,, Edward Hartwdl 

proprietors Clerk 
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[HO') Lunenburg-h April the. 271~ 173_0 

tht' :mo Laid out to Benjamin Goodridge by the 
:in"' Committee appointed hy the proprietors of 

Lunenburg-h three Hundred acres of Land Granted to the 
faid Goodridge for the p:1yment of the proprietors Debts 
alfo thirty two acres for an aquh·elent for half a meadow 
Lott he Longing to the f-1 f;oodridge. fcituate and Lyeth 
ahoutc a mile \\'eftcrly from the aple tree Hill Begining 
at a Certain Rock hy y•· riwr and runing- north thirty 
feven degrees Eaft on Common Land to the Corner of 
.Jonnthan \Yillarcls Lott there making- an angle and run
ing- Weft thirty four I>egrees thirty minites Xorth on faid 
Willards Lott one Hundred and fifty two Rod there mak
ing An Angle nnd Runing Xorth thirty four Degree thirty 
minits Eaft on fcl Willards Land one Hundred and Eighty 
two rod there :\[akin;::- An ang-le and runing Weft fifteen 
Degrees fouth on John Brewers Lott fe\·enty nine rod 
there making an Angle and runing fouth fifteen deg• Eaft 
on fd Brewers Lott fixty Eight rod there making an An
gle and runing Weft fifteen cle1-,TT fouth on fd Brewers Land 
two Hundred forty four rod there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth thirty five degrees weft on Common Land 
two hundred and one Roel there making an Angle and 
runing Eaft fifteen degrees Xorth on Common Land one 
Hundred and thirty rod there l\Inking an Angle nnd run
ing b_y the rh·er to where It Began furvayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of by the Committc'e viz Joliah 
Willard Edward Hartwell and Isaac fornsworth 

Recorded July the :1•1 day in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand fe\·en Hundred and thirty hy me - - - -

Edward Hartwell CLerk - - -

Lunenhurgh auguft the 1;;<!1 1 7:W. 

thir<I I>i,·i~ Laid out for Benjamin Goodridge by the 
Committee appointed Eighty Eight acres and 

ninet,· nine rod of third di\·ilion Land arifeing from houfe 
Lott· ;:,;o fixty feven foutherly from apple tree hill on the 
other fide of the ri\·er begining at a heap of ftones am] 
Jfoning Enft fifteen degrees Xorth one Hundred and fev
enty two rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
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and Runing Xorth one Degree Weft fixt,y three rod there 
making an Ang-le and Runing Weft fiftet!n degrees Xorth 
fixty three rod to a poplar tree thre making an Angle 
and Runing \Yeft twenty fo,·en degrc.'t.'S fouth 1+0 rod to 
a pillar of ftones there making- an Angle and runing fouth 
twenty degrees Eaft fixty two rod to where it began -
furvayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded the Eight Day of July in the _year of our 
Lord one thoufand fcvcn Hundred and thirty by me 

Ed ward Hartwell Clcrke - - -

Luncn burg A uguft ye 11 '~ 1 729: 

:1,t l1i,·ifion Laid out for Benjamin Goodridge 12 acres 
and 15 rod of third Divilion Land be Longing

to houfc Lott No 67 and is on the Wcfterly fide of :\laf
sapogc pond be~ning at a ftakc fct up for the Corner of 
his lccond Divilion and runing north 4-4- dcge Weft 12 rod 
to Lancafter Line there making an Angle and Runing 
fouth 30 Degrees En.ft on faid Linc 1 I+ rod to a black 
oak tree there making an Angle and runing north 8 dcge 
Weft 77 rod hy faid pond there there making an Angle 
and Runing North 29 degrees Weft 18 rod there making 
an Angle and runing \\'cft G degrees fouth ao rod on the 
afore faid fccond Divilion Linc to \\'here it Began fur
vayed By Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Com
mittee viz Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell and Na
than Heywood. - - -

Recorded December 2!1th annoquc llomini. 1781 
·.-, Edward Hartwell Cler 

[fit] El'IIRAl~l PEIRCE Jun~ of 

SAllt:EL Bm-.x1n of. 

Houfc Lotl Granted unto Samuell Bcnnit by the Com-
No. liU mittee appointed by the Greatc and General 

Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within the 
Townfhip of Lunenburg to Granttec.-s thirty Eight Acres 
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and three Quarters of Land \\'ithin faid town for a houfe 
Lott ~o GU to ;.:-ether \\'ith all the Rights and Divifions 
of Land belonging there unto or arifeing- there from. ..\ 
platt of the fcverail dh·ilions of Land of Eleizcr Hough
ton Claimer \\.here he now Lil-cs the Contents of the 
whole is one hundred and fivety 7 acres and the Contents 
of Each particuler is Set llown in Each perticuler platt 
and the out fide Lines tct fourth by points of Campas. 
Begining at a Cert:iin pillar of Stones hy the gravill pitt 
near Cap' Jotiah \\"illards Sawmill and runing- Eaft 7 deg 
fouth on Land of Id Cap' Josiah \\"illanl 5!) rod to a pil
lar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing fouth 25 
deg ,lO Eaft on Lnnd of f< 1 \\'ill:ml .,8 rod to a ftak 
\\'hich is the Comer of the meadow Lott there making 
an .\ngle :1111! Runing Ealt 20 degrees north on meadow 
of faid \\"illard GO. rod. to a ftnke there nrnking an Angle 
and Runing fouth 17 Deg Eaft '.!S rod to n pine tree there 
making an Angle and runing Enit 2,"i deg north three rod 
a11Cl a half to n heep of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing fouth 1 7 rlegrees Eaft :1., rod to a pine tree 
there making an angle and runing fouth 38 deg \\'eft on 
\Yoodmans meadow Lott 18 rod to a poplcr tree there 
making an angle and runing \\'eft 24- deg. fouth on ..\uf
tins meadow Lott ,!4- rod to a ftakc there making an 
Angle an1l runing fouth 18 deg Eaft on faid ..\uftins 
meadow Lott 20 rod to a !take there making an Ang-le 
and runing Eaft !) deg );orth on feverail mea1low Lotts a 
1 OG rod to a heep of ftones on the other fide of Catacon
amoug Brook there making an Angle and runing fouth 2 
Veg Eaft :i:; rod to a ftake there making an Angle and 
runing \\"cit on \\"allafes La11CI !l7 rod to a heap of ftones 
there making an :mglc nnd runing \\"eft 20 llegrees fuuth 
on faid \\'aliases Land four rod to a pine tree there mak
ing an Angle and runing \\'eft 18 Degs fouth on faid \\'al
iases Land '.!(i rod to a ftake there making an angle and 
runing fonth 2:; IJegrecs Eaft on faid \\'aliases Land !)-!
rod to a J'take there making an Angle and runing Ealt 6 
deg Xorth on !1.1 \\'albscs Land 8 rod and a half to a 
white oak tree \\'hich is ilormans Corner there making 
an Angle am! runing fuuth 1 !) degrees Eaft on f<1 Bormans 
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Line 138 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and nming Weft 5 Degrees fouth on Ephraim Pearces 
Land 30 rod to a ftake 

there 

[(;2"] there making an Angle and runing Xorth 25 de
grees Wcft on pearcL-s Land 2SO rod to a ftake there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft 25 llegrees :m minits 
north on Land of faid pcarce 1-!- rod to a ftake there 
making an nnglc and runing north 25 degrees 30 mints 
Weft on L:md of f- 1 penrce 1-1-:1. rod to \\"here it began a 
high Way going through 111 firft DiYilion 

Survay•1 hy Xathan Heywood 
and approved of by the Committee Yiz Jotiah Willard 
Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell and ::-.;athan Heywood 

Reeorded :\lay the 7 th annoque Jlomini. 1731 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnburg april y• 10'!1 17'..!U 

3,1 lli,·ifion Laid out to Eleazer Houghton Claimer by 
the Committee appointed SU acres and 51: 

rod for a third llh·ift0n arifcing from houfe Lott Xo. Gt) 
negining at a pillar of ftones and runing Weft ten Degrees 
fouth 80. rod to a pillar of ftones there making an angle 
and runing north 10 Degrees \\"cft lGO rod to a heapc of 
ftones there making an angle and runing Eaft 10 Degrees 
north 83 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
and runing louth :m Ikgrees Eaft to a pillar of ftones. 
51. rod there making an Angle and n111ing fi.mth 11:J rod 
to \\"here it Began Laicl rlown hy me me Xathan Hey
wood fun-ayer and appron:d of By the Committee Ed
ward Hartwell Hilkiah Boynton and nathan Heywood 

Recorded march y•· 71!1 173:1./-!-
"r1 me Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg Xovember the 1U1!1 17:J-!-

-l-th l>i~ilinn Laid out by the Committee appointed fev-
enty acres of fourth divition Land to Eleazer 

Houghton Claimer arifeing from houfe Lott Xo. l>~. fcitu
ate Lying \Vefterly from Role ftone hill. llegining at a 
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Certain hcmLock tree marked by y• River fide which is 
Nathaniel Harri~ Esqr and John Whitncys Corner and run
ing Eaft 15 degrct..-s fouth on faid Harris nnd Whitney 13-1-
rod to a pine tree then runing fouth 15 degrees Weft on 
faid Harris and \\"hitneys 9S rod to a ftake then runing 
Eaft 15 degrees fouth on John Brewer 5!) rod to a ftakc 
then runing north S degrees Eaft on Land now Laid out 
to the Heirs of philip Goodridge Deeeeft 1 78 rod then 
Runing Weft 10 degrees fouth on Common Land 18-1- rod 
to Where it beg:m 

-r1 Nathan Heywood furyr 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Jofiah Willard 
Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded January the 31 1:t 17:-l-tp 
-r» Edward Hartwell Clerk 

P11n.11• Go011RI1m1s 

Iloufc Lott Granted unto Philip Goodridge by the 
Su. ,u Committee appointed by the Grcatc and Gen-

eral Court to a Lott and (~rant out the Lands Within 
the town of Lunenburg to Granttees .50. acres and .1-1-8. 
rod of Land Within faid town for a Houfc Lott No. 70. 
and meadow Lott to Gethcr \\'ithall the rights and Divi
fions of Land belonging there unto or arifcing there from 

lloufe Lott 
and mc::ulow 
Lott is all 
in one Intirc 
pcit·c 
whidt 

Lunenburg :\larch the 2G'!1 17:!0. 

furvayed for J ofhua Goodridge Claimer 
Houle Lott Numher 70 the Contents of Which 
is .50. acres and one Hundred and forty 
Eight rod. Begining at a ftake in the :\lcad
ow Which is the fonthwefterly Corner and 

is: a. GO Runing Eaft 2G degrees North on Pearces 
aucl I<. UH Land -1-8 rod to a Chesnut tree there making 
an Angle am] Runing North 27 Degrees ,vest on Farns
worth Lott .1G8. rod to a ftakc there making an Angle 
and Runing \\'est 2G. 'outh on the Lott that Benjamin 
Goodridge now I'of.~efaes -1-8 rod to a ;take there :\laking 
an Angle and Runing fouth 27 Degrees Eaft Hl8. rod to 
Where it Degan. furvayed by Nathan Heywood and 
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approved of By the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jon
athan Willard Nathan Heywood and Jofiah \\"illard - -

Recorded the 11 '!1 Day of October annoquc Domini. 
1731 

r1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg :\larch the 26. 1730 
:!<I [livifion Sun·aycd for Jofhua Goodridge Claimer a 

Xo ~" fccond Di\·ifion No. 85 the Contents of Which 
is fourty acres. Begining at the fouthcrly part of :\lafha
pogc pond being the Weftcrly Corner of faid fecund Divi
fon and Runing fouth .5. Degrc~-s Eaft on U Hartwells 
Land 27 rod to a chcsnut tree there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft .r.. Degree north on faid Hartwells Land 
ti-!- rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
north 27 deg-recs West partly on pearces Land and partly 
on faid goodridges first I>ivifion lf>U rod to the pond 
there making an Angle and runing hy the pond to Where 
it Degan Survayed By Xathan Heywood and approved 
of hy the Committee viz Ed\\.trd Hartwell Jonathan Wil
lard Nathan Heywood and Jofiah Willard 

Reeorclcd October Y'" 11 '!1 annoque Domini. 1 731. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

Laid out to Joshua Goodridge an Eque\·ilent for the 
town way Laid through his firft and lccond Divifion Land 
Laid out in the foutheaftcrly part of faid Townfhip the 
pice Containing- thirty acres of pine Land Laid out by 
the Commitke appointed ,·iz Edward Hartwell nnd Jona
than \Villard and :-.:athan Henvood furvavcr. and it Be
gins nt a Certain pine tree on· the foutherl;- fide of Cata
conamoug meadows below the ridge hill and runs \Veft 
on Common Land 2f> rod yn runs fouth :1. degrees Eaft 
on Land of :-.:athanicl page U5 rod y•.• Weft 26 rod on 
faid pages Land then fouth on Cap' Goulds Land 60 rod 
then north 4-2 Degrees Eaft on Common Land 91 rod 
then north .8. degrees Eaft on Land of Ephraim Pearce 
20. rod then North .15. degres Weft on faid pearces Land 
.GS. rod to where it Began 

Recorded march 25'!' 1735. 
1:1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Cler 
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;i,1 I•i,·iJion Lnid out for Heirs of Philip Goodridge 
Deceft. by the Committee appointed one hun

clrcd and Twenty acn-s and a hundred nnd twenty feven 
rod of third Divifion Lnnd five neres belonging to the 
Houfe Lott. Begining nt a pillar of ftones Erected for 
Jewells Xorth weft Comer nnd runing fouth 28 Degrees 
Eaft thirty four rod to n pillar of ftoncs there making nn 
Angle nnd runing \\'cit twenty five degrees fouth one hun
dred rod to a pillnr of ftones There ·naking an Angle and 
runing north one hundred nnd thirteen rod to a pillnr of 
ftoncs there making nn Angle nnd Runing Xorth thirty 
nine !leg-recs Weft Sixty rod to n pillar of ftoncs there 
making an ,\ngle nnd Runing Eaft twenty Eight Degrees 
Xorth to a pillar of ftoncs fixty two rod there making an 
Angle and Runing fouth forty nine degrees Eaft one hun
dn::d and forty three rod to a pillar of ftoncs there mak
ing nn Angle nnd Runing \Yeti: twenty Eight Degrees 
South Jixty five rod to where it began Laid Down by 
Xathan Heywood (ur1· and approved of By the Commit
tee viz Ed,vard Hartwell Jofinh Willard and Hilkiah 
Boynton 

Recorded January the 14'!' annoque Domini. 17:14/5 
·r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg Xovembcr y~ 19'!' 1734 

4'!' I>ivilinn Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
hundred acres of fourth divifion L:md to the 

Heirs of Philip Goodridge Dcceaft. fcituat & Lying Weft
crly from Role ftone hill Begining at ftake and heep of 
ftones Erected for the fouthwcft Corner of faid Land and 
Runing Eaft 15 degrees fouth on Land of John Brewer G5 
rod to a ft.ake in a fwamp then Runing Eaft 13 degrees 
30 minuts Xorth on Land of Coli..' Fitch 53 rod to a 
ftakc then Runing North 11 degrees Weft on Common 
Land lU:J rod then Weft 10 degrees fouth on Common 
Land 5:1 rod then fouth 8 degrees Weft on Land Now 
Laid out to Eleazer Houghton 178. rod to Where it 
Began 7rl Xatlian Heywood fun·ayer 
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and approved of by the Committee ,;z 
Jofiah \Yillard 
Edward HartwcJI & 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded January y• 31~• 173-!-/5 
-r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

123 

Laid out By the Committee appointed tixty acres ol 
Land to the Heirs of philip goodridgc Deccaft to make 
up what is wanting in faid Gooclridg~,s fecond Divifion 
Cituat and Lying in the fouth part of Lunenburg. Bc
gining at a ftakc fct up for fouthcafterly Angle of faid 
Goodridgcs third Divition and runing weft 25 Degrees 
fouth on faid third Dh;fion 100 pole to a ftake then run
ing fouth 28 Degrees Eaft Chifly on Thomas Richardfons 
Land 102 pole to a stake then runs Eaft 28 Degrcs north 
on Common Land 100 pole to a ftake then runs 28 De
grees Weft on land of Jotiah White 9-!- pole to where it 
Began. Curvaycd by Xathan Heywood and approved of 
By the Committee viz Edward HartwcJI Jonathan Wil
lard and Jofiah Willard 

Recorded march thi: 16'!1 1735;n 
"r1 Edward HartwcJI pror Clerk 

[H-1-J Lmvi; EDWARD HARTWELL of Luncnburgh 

llnulc Lott Granted and Laid out to Edward Hart-
:--o. 87 well by the Committee appointed by the 

grcate and General Court to a Lot and Grant out the 
Lands \Vithin the Town of Luncnlmrgh to Granttces 
fixty acres of Land In fai.J to"·u for a Houfc Lot Xumhcr 
Eighty lcvcn. with all the h'.ights and Dh·ilions hclongiug 
thereunto. and there being Laid out adjoyning to faid 
houlc Lot two tixty acre Lots being lccond Divitions the 
one being number Ninety three and is Couplc<l to the 
Houfc Lot ahovc faid. the other is Xumhcr Eighty Nine 
aud is Coupled to Houfc Lot Nomber fevcnty three aud 
alfo two meadow Lots five acres Each within the Laud 
above faid. and the three lixty acres Lots to gcthcr with 
the two meadow Lots Lycth in one Intirc piece fcituatc 
near to the fouthcaftcrly fide of Luucnburgh aud is Con-
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tmnmg one Humlrccl and ninety acres and It ncgins at a 
Chefnut tree marked for the norweft Comer there making 
An An1.de aucl Ifoning fouth five degrees Eaft one Hundred 
and tixty ti,·e rod to a Chefout tree there making an An
gle and Ruuing Eaft five degrees Xorth one Hundred and 
ninety rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
aml Runing Xorth five clci..rrees \\"eft one Hunclred And 
fixty fi,·e rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
ancl Runing \\"eft fi,·e degrees fouth one Hundred and 
ninety rocls to where It hegan. ancl it Bounds North on 
the Lancl of Ephraim Pearce anrl Philip (~ooclriclge Weft 
on the Common Lancl fouth on the Land of Nathan Hey
WO()(] John Heywood ;mcl Benjamin Cory Eaft on the 
L:md of Da\"icl l'earce j-1 Samuell Jones frvayer 

Reconled January the third clay in the year of our 
Lord one thoufanrl fe\'ell Hunclrecl ancl twenty Eight nine 
by order of the Committee \'iZ Joliah \\'illard Eclwarcl 
Hartwell Jonathan \\'illarrl Joshua Hutchins Hilkiah 
Boynton am] Xathan Heywood 

Il1111li.: 
Lot no 

;:\ 

Eclwarcl Hartwell Clerk -

Granted to Edwarcl Hartwell hy the Com
mittee appointer! hy the greate ancl General 
Court to alot and nrant out the Lancls with-

in the town of Lunenhurgh to granttces forty five acres 
of Lam! within faicl town for a houfc Lot to gethcr with 
all Rights ancl Di\'ilion he Longing there unto and the 
faid Houle Lot Bouncb Northerly on Dorchcftcr farm 
\\"eftcrly on Common Lancl fouthcrly on the Lancl of Na
thniel woocls and the faul Houfe Lot is bareing Number 
fevcnty three ancl Hegins at a pillar of ftones made for a 
Corner from thence runs weft thirty fix degree fouth one 
hundcr and fixty roe! to a pillar of ftones macle for a cor
ner from thence runs forty five rocl to Chefnut tree made 
for a Corner from thence runs one hundred and fixty rod 
to a pillar of [tones made for the foutheaft Corner then 
runs forty five rocl to where it began fur\'ayecl by famu
ell Jones 

Rccorclcd hy orcler of the Committee appointed to 
make a Book of Records for the Town of Lunenburg viz 
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Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Benoni Boynton Hilkiah 
Boynton Jonathan \YiJlard Jofhua Hutchings and Nathan 
Heywood Recorded the -1-'!1 Day of January A. JI. 1728/U 

r' Edward proprietors Clerk 

Lunenhurgh fehruary the 10'!1 172H/30 

'.\lc:11low Laid out to Edwanl Hart well hy the 
Committee appointed hy the Proprietors of 

the town of Lunenhurgh for that purpors five acres of 
meadow ancl fwompcy Land li:ituatc within the town 
ahove faid and adjo:yning on or neer the Eaftcrly Line of 
:.\I• Bormans fainn for the average in part the way heing 
Laid through faid Hartwells Lam! and is accepted and 
allowed by faid town and It Begins at a pine tree and 
Runs Weft Eleven deg fouth nineteen rod there making an 
Angle and Runing fouth fixtcen dcgr Weft twenty five rod 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft ten dcg-r thirty 
min north fifty five rod there making an Ang-Jc and Run
ing Weft thirty three dcgr north thirty four rod to where 
It Began - furvaycd By Xathan Heywood and approved 
of by the Committee vfz Jofiah \\'iJJnrd Edward Hartwell 
and Jonathan Willard. Recorded march the twenty fe,·
enth day in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe,·cn hun
dred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[H·l'] Laid out to Edward Ilartwell By the Commit
tee appointed hy the proprietors of Lunenlmrgh for that 

purpurs thirty lcwn m:n:s and a half of third 
[livilion Land Within fai1l town the Right 

arifeing from houfc Lott Xumher Eighty fewn am! It 
Bounds Eaft on the Land where faid Ilartwell now Lin·s 
on, north on :.\lalsapog [ 10ml \\'eft on J.ancal'ter ne\\' 
Grant and fouth on Land Lai1l out to Nathan Heywood 
it Extends the fouth Linc of fai1l llartwells Larnl where 
he now Lives to fd Lancaltcr new Grant twenty r01! a111l 
from thence it Runs North wan! to faid ma("apog 1'0111! hy 
faid Hartwells Land and Land of Coodridges and faid 
new grant titrvaye1J By Jonas Houghton am! appro•1 of 
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hy the Committee viz Jofiah \Yillarcl Jonathan Willard 
and Xathan Heywood 

Recorded march the twenty fixth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and tl1irty 

r1 Edward Hartwell Proprietors - Clerk 

Lunenhurgh march the iith 172!! 

Laid out to Eclwanl 1-fartwell fourty fcven 
acres of third Divilion Land arifeing from 

houfe Lott numher. Hi. by the Committee appointed for 
that porpos and it is Bounded all round By Common 
Land begining- at a pillar of ftones & Runing fouth thirty 
fi\·c degr Eaft one Hundred and tixty rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and Runing Eaft thirty five 
degr Xnrth fourty feven rod to a pillar of ftones there 
:\Inking an .-\nglc and Runing Xorth thirty fi\·e llegr \\'eft 
one Hnndrcd and fixty rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and Rnning \\'eft thirty degr fouth 
fourty fcven rod to where It hegan. the faicl +7 acres is 
fcitnate within y" town of Lunenburgh near to the ~outh 
\reft End of the pearl hill taking in a fwompe a Crofing 
the north Branch of Lancafter north River furvayed By 
Xathan Heywood and apprO\·cd on hy the Committee dz 
Jonathan Willard Joliah \\'illnnl :md Edward Hartwell -

Recorrlell :\larch the twenty lixth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand lcn:n Hundred and thirty 

pr Edward Hartwell Clerk - - -

Luncnl,urgh June the 7 th 17:.!!J 

Laid out to Edward Hartwell by the Committee 
appointc<I kn acres of third !Jivition Land It !king 
Cheilly me:ulow helonging to houlc Lott Nnmher Eighty 
ti:n:n hcgining at a ftake and lfoning fouth one !Jegr Eaft 
fifty one rod there making making an Angle and runing 
Xorth thirty lix degr thirty min. Eaft fourty two rod 
there making an Angle nml Runing north twenty fix rod 
there making an Angle and runing north twenty degr 
\\'cit tweh·e rod there making an angle & rnning Weft 
Eight degr north thirty two rod there making an Angle 



and runing fouth feventccn dgr Eaft hventy fix rod to 
where It Began and the faid ten acres of meadow Bounds 
Wefterly on meadow Lott number three foutherly on 
Common Land Eaft on the Cataconamoug Brook and 
northerly on Common Land and fd ten acres Lyeth above 
Cataconamoug pond fun·ayed by Nathan Haywood and 
approved on by the Committee viz Nathan Heywood Jon
athan Willard and Jofhua hutchens Recorded march the 
twenty fixth Day in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven Hundred and thirty 

-r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh June the 25'!1 172!) 
:111 clivifion Laid out to Edward Hartwell hy the Com-

mittcc appointed twenty fix acres and Eighty 
four rod of third Divifion Land to the right Number 
Eighty fevcn hegining at a pillar of ftones and nming 
North twenty fix dcgr Welt fifty fi,·c rod and a half to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Weft 
thirty five degr fouth fcventy Eight rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an Angle and Runing fouth twentv 
fix degr Eaft fifty five· rod and a half~ to a pillar ~f 
ftones there making an angle and nming Eaft thirty five 
degr North fevcnty Eight rod to where it Began - fur
vayed by Nathan Heywood and approved on hy the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Nathan Heywood and Edw•1 

Hartwell. Recorded :\larch the twenty fixth llay in the 
year of our Lord one thoufancl fcven Hundred and thirty 

p'" Eclwarcl Hartwell Clerk - -

The other Lands of the above frti,I hartwcll arc Re
corded at page 17 in the lcconcl part of this Boole 

the a hove faicl half acre and -!- rod belongs to a•1 I >ivi
fion arifing from houfe Lott :,,;o. 7:1 and part of that 
right 

[(;;',] ELXATIIA:-: jnXES of 

Granted unto Elnathan Jones hy the Committee ap
pointed by the Grcatc am! (;cncral Court to a Lott mHl 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburg to 
Granttccs a houfc Lott Within frti1l town :-;umhcr 7-1-. to 
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gether With all the Rights and Divifions of Land and 
meadow that belongs thereto or n1all arife there from 
within the townfhip of Lunenburg a fore faid 

Recorded fcptember the 2'.1 1732. 
r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Honie Lott Sun·aved for Jonathan Wheeler Claimer 
Xu. 7-1- Houfe L~tt Xumber 7-!- Contains fifty three 

acres and %. hegins at a poplar tree marked for the moft 
foutherly Corner of faid Lott anrl runs \\"eft :n degrees 
30 minits north on land of Jolm White fixty rod to a 
heap of ftonL-s then nms north B7 degrees Eaft one hun
dred and fifty rod to n henp of ftones then Runs Enft :n 
degrees BO minuts fouth on the town line fifty five rod to 
n henp of fto11es then runs fouth :-35 degrees \\'eft on fan
derfons Lott one lmndred and fifty rod to Where it began 
by nnthan Heywood fun·ayer 

nppro,·ed of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 
Jofiah Willnrd Jonathan Willard & Nathan Haywood 

Recorded December the !!O')' 17:-m. 

211 l>h·ifion 
Xu 1-1-

·r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Sun·ayed for Jonathan Wheeler Claimer 
fccond I>h·ifion Xumher fourteen the Contents 

fifty Eight acres ancl 1/-1- hcgining at a \\'hitc oak tree 
marked for the northerly Corner of faid Lott from thence 
runs fouth thirty clcgrccs Weft on Cap~ Woodmans Lott 
feventy fix rod to a hemlock tree then runs Eaft nine rod 
and an Jwlf on Lane! of John \\'hitc then runs fouth on 
faid \\'hite one hun<lre1l m11l twenty rod then runs Eaft 
thirty l>egrees Xorth lc,·cnty two rod then runs North on 
faid \\'hite one hundred mu! thirty rod to a heap of !'tones 
then rum, \\'eft thirty one Pegrces am! an half north on 
faid fecond l>iYifiou Lallll forty rod to where it hegan by 
Xathan Heywood 

approyed of hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 
Jofiah \\'illarcl Jonathan \Villani and Xathan Heywood 

Rcconlc<I I>ccemher the 20')' 17:1!1. 
·r• Edward Hartwell Clark 
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[Ha"] furvayed for Jonathan Wl1ccler Claimer meadow 
Lott :-.umber lix in uper mulpufs Contains five acres and 
a quarter Ilegining at a maple tree marked for the moft 

northerly Corner of faid Lott from thence 
meadow. runs fouth twenty two degrees Eaft on up-

Lott 
!'\o. r, land twenty tix rod then runs fouth twenty 

up<-r mulpos nine Degrees \\'eft on upland forty rod to the 
Brook then hound upon the Ilrook to where 

it began. by Kathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard Jonathan 
Will:ml Nathan Heywood 

Recorded December the 22.t: 17:19 
r' Edwr,rd Hartwell Clerk 

-1-, 11 llivifion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
hundred acres of Land in Lunenburg Lying 

neer the fouth Weft Corner of faid Townfhip for Jona
than Wheeler Claimer it being for a fourth Divifion arifing 
from Houfe Lott Number fcventy four llegining at a Cer
tain white pine tree marked for the Xorth weft Corner of 
faid Lam! and Runs Eaft twelve Degrees fouth on Com
mon Land one hundred ancl thirty fix rod to a ftake then 
runs fouth fifteen degrees Weft on Land of the Rev•.1 :\1: 
Benjamin l'refeott one hundred ancl Eight rod to a ftake 
then Runs fouth twelve Degrees Weft on Common Land 
to a ftake then runs Weft twelve )Jegrees North on Land 
Laitl out at the fame time to Jonathan l'oole Esq'. one 
humlred am) thirty one rod then Rnns North twelve )le
g-recs Eaft 011 the t;t·11cral Conrts Committees form one 
Ilumlrccl am! twenty r()(I to where it hcgan 

·r1 Nathan lleywood furvayer 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 
Ephraim l'caree Jonathan \\"illanl and Jotiah Willard. 

Rcconlctl Deeemher y" 22•.1 17:IU. 
·r1 Eclwanl Hartwell Clerk 

the fo11rth lli,·ifion above Rceonle<I to Jonathan Wheeler 
proves to he Lai<) out in Land that was Laid out before 
to the Reverend :\!'. Benjamin l'rcfeoutt therefore the 
Committee have Laitl out the faid fourth Divifion in 

') 
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another place and have ordered the Records of the above 
faid fourth DiYilion to be null and void. 

Jon~ Woon. of 
Granted unto John Wood 1,y the Committee appointed 

by the Great and General Court to alott and Grant out 
the Lands Within the townfhip of Lunenburg to Grant
tees forty fi\·e acres of Land \\'ithin faid townfhip for a 
houfe Lott hearing :\'umber fcventy five to <~ether with all 
the rights & llfrilious both of up Land and meadow that 
he Longs thereto or fhall arife there from within the 
townfhip of Lunenburg afore faid 

Lunenburg :\larch the 11:, 172H/D 

Houle Lott Laid out to :\Ir John \Vood hy the Com_ 
:--o. '" mittee appointed by the proprietors of the 

town of Lunenburg for that purpofe forty five acres of 
Land \\'ithin faid town for a houfc Lott in the Lew c.f 
that Lott which was taken by Lancafter new aclditinal 
Grant the faid Lott bearing :\'umber fevcnty fi\·c and it 
hounds fouth on Woborn farm Eaft on the Land of Jo
fiah \\'illarcl Esq: of Hoston north on Northfield road 
Weft on Common Land and partly on Dorchefter farm 
and it begins at a ftake and heap of ftoncs nwde for the 
northwcft Corner and from thence runs fouth one hundrerl 
an,] twenty rocl to Dorchdtcr farm from thence runing to 
the Corner of faid Dorchcftcr farm and from thence nm
ing to Wohorn farm ,mcl then runing Eaft thirty fix rod 
to a pillar of ftoncs from thence runing north one 111111-

drecl and lixty rod to a pillar of ftones from them·e run
ing Weft to where it Began. furvayecl hy fanmell Jones 
and approved of lly the Committee \·iz Joliah \\'illarcl 
Eclwanl Hartwell and Jonathan \\'illarcl. lfrcorclcd august 
the :10t)1 172U. 

·r• Edward Hartwell Clerk 

jH7] Eu\\'.\JW EMEJ<SoX Esq'" of 
Houle Lott ,s c;rantccl unto Edward Emerfon hy the 

Committee appointed liy tht• c;reatc am! c;en
erall Court to a Lott and Grant out the Lauds Within 
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the Town01ip of Lunenburg to Grantkc fourty five acres 
for a houfc Lott ::-i:'..' 78 \Yith all the rights and Di·dlions 
of Land belonging thereunto 

fcbruary the 251!1 1728/D. 

Hy order of the Committee for the Laying out of an 
aquivclcnt for the Loft Lotts. (that was Laid out in Lan
caftcr additional Grant of Land) Havcing Laid out fourty 
five acres for the Lott X'..' 78 \Yhich Lies north Eaftcrly 
from apple tree hill ncrc against the fouth cm! of one of 
the per! hills and it is hounded round by undcvidcd Land 
It he¢ns at a hem Lock tree ftamling by a brook: then 
fouth Eighty rod to a red okc tree then \Yeft ninety rod 
to a hccp of !tones and then north to Where it first 
hcgnn 

fun·ayed by Jonas Houghton and approved of by the 
Committee viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
\\'illanl and nathan Heywood. Recorded December the 
twenty ninth Day in the year of our L,ml one thoufand 
fcvcn Hundred and thirty 

·r1 Eclw•1 llartwdl Clerk 

Lunenburg June the 12'!1 173f1: 

~•1 lli,·ilion ~I Survavccl for Edward Emerfon fecond Di-
vilion ~o • 21 the Contents of \Yhich is fourty 

fcvcn acres and a half. Hcgining- at a ftak and heap of 
ftoncs \\'hieh is the fouth Corner and Runing- ~orth thirty 
one Deg- Eaft on Lott ~o: 211: 1-Vi rod there making an 
Angle a111l Runing- \\\{t thirty one !leg thirty minits :-;orth 
on the ;'\orth town Linc fifty tin: rod there making- an 
Ang-le am! l{uning- South twenty Eig-ht 1kg Weft 011 John 
\\'hitncys Lott 1+7 rrnl there making- an Ang-le and Run
ing- Eaft thirty one deg- thirty l\linits South ti.ltlrty Seven 
rrnl to \\'here it hcg-an 

rurvaycd hy Jlinthan Heywood am! appro,·cd of hy the 
Committee viz Joliah \\'illanl Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
\\'illanl and Nathan Heywood. 

Recordc1l I>eccmhcr the 2D'!1 Day in the year of our 
Loni one thoufand lc,·cn Hundred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[H7"] Luncnhurgh December the !J'~ 17:-w - - -
a & -1- Laid out hy the Committee appointed two 

llh·ilinn Hunclrcd and fifteen acres of third and fourth 
Di,·ifion Land to Edward Emerson. ariling from Houfe 
Lott Xumbcr Seventy Eight. in the Weft part of the 
townfhip - - --

Ucgining at Certain Reel oak tree marked for Coll" 
Browns Southcaft Corner and Runing fouth four Dcgrcs 
Weft on John Brewers Lanrl one Hundred am! twenty 
two Rod to a pillar of Stones there making an .\nglc and 
Runing Weft twdvc Degres !''.orth on the Land of Robert 
Comin two Hundred and ninety rocl to the Welt Linc of 
faid townfhip there making an Angle :111cl Runing Xorth 
twelve Deg Eaft on faicl Linc one hundred and twenty 
rod there :\laking an Angle and Runing Eaft twelve Deg 
fouth on Coll" Browns Land two Hundred and fc,·enty 
fcycn Roel to \\"here It Regan. Suryayed Tiy Kathan Hey
wood and apprm·cd of hy the Committee viz Ed·,vard 
Hartwell Joliah Willard Jonathan \Yillanl and Ephraim 
Pearce 

Recorded Tlccemher the twclfe day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufr111d fcnm hundred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

may the :!+th 1 7 ++. 
then Laid out to the Heirs of Eclward Emmcrfon De

ceaft thirty fix acres ot Land in Lunenhurg allowanel' fo1 
a two rod road to go through the fame whil-h Land is to 
nwke up wlrnt is wanting in the fccoml I>ivilion Ko: :!1: 
helouging to the llcirs of faid Emmerfon it begins :1t a 
fmall white oak tree marked for the fnuth Corner of Lancl 
hclonging to the Heirs of John \\"hit.c Late of Luncnhurg 
Deccafed and it runs \\"cit ten !Jcgrecs fouth al : rod on 
faid Whites Land to a white hurch thence Extending faicl 
Linc to the rh·er thence runing clown the river :111cl hound
ing on the river till it Comes to a \\"hite oak tree marked 
then it runs Eaft ten llegrecs north on Common Land 1:1 
rod to a pine tree m:.rkc,1 then it nms Korth ten llc:grccs 
\Vcft 7:!. r(l(l on Common Land and (i(i: rod on Land of 
Ephraim pearcc tu where it hcg:111 
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furvaycd by Nathan Hc_ywood and allowed by the 
Committee viz Jonathan Willard Nathan Heywood and 
Edward Hartwell 

Recorded may the 28'!' 1 7 +-1-. 
r' Edward Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[HS] Jonx WmTXEY of 
lloufc Lott Granted by the Committee appointed hy 
numhcr ;i; the grcatc and General Court unto John \\'hit
ncy fourty five arcs of Land for a Houfc Lott to gcthcr 
With all the rights and llivifions of Land bcLonging 
thereunto Within the Townfhip of Luncnhurgh 

Lunenhurgh April the !I'!' 1729 - - -

Laid nut for John Whitney hy the Committee apointcd 
two Lotts fourty four acres and a hundred and one rod 
for a Houfc Lott numhcr fcvcnty fix and Eighty acres and 
fifty one rod for a third Divition the first Lott being at a 
pillar of ftoncs and runing- north twenty five dcgr Eaft 
fourty fix rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft twenty five dcgrcs fouth one hundred 
and fovcnty five rod ~o a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing upon Dorchcftcr Linc fixty rod there 
making an angle and runing Weft twenty five degrees 
north to where It began 

the third Divifion Lott begins at the fame 
place where the other Lott ends and runs 

\\\:ft twenty five dcgrcs North one hundred and twenty 
two rods there making an :mg-le and runing Eaft thirty 
tive dcgr north fifty four rod there making an Ang-le and 
rnning north thirty fi,·e degrees Weft feventy two rod 
there making an Angle and runing Ecaf twenty five 
dcgrcs N'orth Eighty four rods there making an angle and 
Rnning fouth twenty degrc Eaft one hundred and fourty 
four rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth twenty five deg Weft forty fix rod to \\'here 
it beg-an aprovcd of by the Committee and furvayed by 
Nathan Heywood. viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Hey
wood and Jofiah Willard and Jonathan Willard Recorded 
December the 1 fit!• anno. Domini. 1730: 

·r> Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg June the 12'!1 1730: 
Xo Survayd for John \Yhitncy fccond Divifion 

!!•1 I>idfion !!!! Xo 22 the Contents of \Yhich is fifty acres of 
Lancl. - Ilcgining at a ftak ancl a heap of 

ftoncs Which is the fouth Corner ancl runing Xorth 
twenty Eight Degs Eaft on Emcrfons Lott one Hunclrecl 
and fourty fcvcn rocl there making an Angle ancl Runing 
Weft thirty one dcgr thirty minits Xorth on the North 
Town Linc fifty five rod there :\laking an angle and Run
ing South twenty Eight clcgrs \\·eft one Hunclred ancl 
fourty fc\·en Rod there :\laking an Angle ancl Runing Eaft 
thirty one Deg thirty minit fouth fifty five roe! to Where 
it Degan. fun·ayed by Xathan Heywood ancl approved 
of hy the Committee viz Joliah Willarcl Edward Hartwell 
Joshua Hutchens and Xathan Heywood 

Recordecl December the fifteenth Day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufrmd feven hundred and thirty 

·r1 Eclwanl Hartwell Clerk 

[HS'] Lunenhurg-h Xo\·emher the i'!' 1730 
:i • .J.t)' J>ivilions Laid out hy the Committee appointed 

three Hunclrecl Acres of Lancl to Xathaniel 
Harris and to John Whitney in the fouthwcft part of faicl 
Townfhip. two Humlrecl and fourty acres for three fourth 
Divifions two for faid Harris nrifeing from Houfe Lotts 
Number thirty one and fcventy one and one for fair! Whit
ney arifeing from his own houfc Lott X~ iG and fixty 
acres of faid Lancl is to make up Whnt is founcl wanting 
in there former Divifions. Ilcgining nt a Cerlain hemlock 
tree mnrkecl for the moft Xorthcrly Corner Standing hy 
the River fide. ancl Runing- Eaft fifteen degrees South on 
Common Lancl one hundrecl nnd thirty four rod tu a pine 
tree there making an Angle nnd Runing fouth fifteen clcg 
Weft on Common Lnncl ninety Eig-hty rocl to a pillnr of 
[tones and a ftakc there making an ,\nglc and Runing 
Weft fifteen Deg north on John Brewers Land one Hun
clre<I and t,vclve rocl there making an Angle ancl Runing 
fouth fifteen dcgr West on faicl Brewers Land one Hun
clrccl am! Eig-hty three rod there making an Angle am! 
Runing \Yeft fifteen clcgrees ;,;orth partly on the Lancl 
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Laid out to y" Reverend '.\I~ Prcfcott and partly on Com
mon Land two Hundred and five rod to a hemLock tree 
by the River. thence runing by nnd bounding on the river 
three Hundred and thirty fix rod upon a ftraight Linc to 
Where It flcgnn fun·ayed by Nathan Heywood and ap
proved of by the Committe Edward Hnrtwell Jonnthan 
Willard James Jewell and Jofinh Willard . . . . . . . 

Rccorclcd December the fifteen Day in the year of our 
Lord one one thoufand fcvcn Hundred and thirty 

[HH] 
Ilou--c Int 

Xo St) 

:u11I 7~l 

-r1 Edw!! Hartwell Clerk 

Jo:--.\TII.\X \YILLARD of 
Granted to Lie'·' Jonathan \\'il:ard by the 

Committee appointed by the Grcate and Gen
eral Court to alott and Grant out the Lands 

Contained Within the townfhip of Lunenburg to Grant
tees Houfe Lott Xumhcr gjghty nine and alfo Houfe Lott 
:-.umber Seventy nine to Gethcr withall the Rights and 
Di vi lions of upland and meadow that hclong-s to both the 
faid Lotts or fhall arife therefrom \\'ithin the townfhip of 
Lunenhurg a hove faid 

Lunenburg Aug-uft the 2!1'!1 1729. 
:!•1 lli\'ifions furvayed for Jonathan Willard the Land 
:-:n 7 & H on which his houfc Stnndcth and the Land 
there a bouts hcing Laid out for two 2•1 Di\·ifions the one 
being number fcvcn and the other being Number Eight 
which was Laid out for forty five acres and alfo houfc 
Lott Numher Eighty nine. the Contents is 183 ncrs & n 
half flegining nt a pillar or ftoncs nnd runing north 1,l 
degrees Weft .2:.!0. rod on \\'oborn Linc to apiilnr of 
ftoncs there making an Angle and Runing Enft 4 degrees 
north 130 rod to n pillnr of ftoncs there making an An
gle and nming fouth :!:I degrees 30 minits Eaft 100 rod 
to a White oak tree there making nn Angle and Runing 
Eaft 7 degrees 30 minits fouth G7 rod to a pillar of ftencs 
there making nn Angle nncl runing fouth S degrees 40 
minits West 34 rod to a pillar of ftoncs there rnnking nn 
Angle nncl runing Weft 2G Degrees fouth two hundred rod 
to Where it Begnn 
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fun·ayed hy Xathan Haywoocl and approved of By 
the Committee viz Erlwanl H,1rtwcll Jonathan Willard 
Kathan Heywood and 

Recorckrl January the 17'!' 17:12;:1 
·r• Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurg January the 7th 1729/30. 

3•1 1'iviliun Laid out hy the Committee appointed -1-ii 
acres of third Di,·ifion Lall(] to Enlign .Jon,1-

than \\'illarcl belonging to the Rights Xo 7!1 & RD! five 
acres belongs to another right hegining at a fpruce tree 
near Groton Linc all(] Rnning Weft :m P,:g Xnrth !10 rod 
there mnking an Angle and runing fouth :10 Pegrees West 
80 rod there making an Angle and Runing Enft :m Deg 
fouth !HI roe] to apine tree there making an Angle and 
Runing north :IO De;.r Eaft Eighty rod to where it he;.ran 
litn·ayed hy Xathan Heywood and approwd of hy the 
Committee. viz Joliah Willnnl Edward Hartwdl Xathan 
Heywood and Jonathan \\'illanl. 

Recorded lleccmher y~ 1 ii th 17,12 
'r' Edwnnl Hartwell Clerk 

the other Lnncl of the frticl \\'illanl arc Reconlcd nt 
page +:I in the fccond part of the Hook 

Lunenburg octoher the 27'!' 172H. 

Laid out hy the Committee nppointed 
two hundred ncres of third Divilion Land 

arifcing from houlc Lotts Xo 7H and HH. hegining at a pil
lar of ftones hy a hlaek oak tree and runing fouth :1-1- De
grees :10 minits weft 2110 rod to a white oake tree there 
making an Angle and runing weft :J+ Degrees :10 minits 
north HiO rod to a pillar of ftones there making an An
gle and nming north :J+ llegH•es :JO minits Eaft 200 rod 
to a red oak tree and ,1 pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft :I+ Degrees :-m minits fouth 1 GO 
rod to \Yhere it hegan fnn·ayed hy nathan Heywood 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Joliah Willanl 
Edward Hartwell :-:athan lkywood arnl Jonathan willanl 

Recorcled IJeeem lier y•: (l'/' 1 7:1:.! 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Luncnbur).! April the ye 27. 1731. 

4-th llh·ilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 100 
acrL's of Land in the Wctkrly part of faid 

townfhip to Enfign Jonathan Willarrl for a fourth Divi
fion arifL'ing from houfe Lott Xo 7U hci..rining at a Certain 
maplL' tree markL'd and mcntionecl in in the plnn nm! run
ing Eaft 17 DL'grcL's fouth on Common Lam! 118 rod to 
hills fouth WL'st Corner there mnking an AnglL' and runing 
north r, Degrees Eaft on faid hills Lott 101 rod to a pil
lar of ftoncs thL'rc making an Angle am! Runing weft 12 
Degrees Xorth on land of fla,·id wnit 17~> rocl to a pillar 
of ftonL's there making- an Angle ancl Rnning fouth 12 De
gn:es \\'L'ft ChiL'f1y on Lancl of Samuell Brown Esqr 87 
rod to a pillar of ftones thL'rL' making an .\ngle and run
ing Eaft 1 r, l>L'greL's north on lnnd of Elifha fi11ith m.; rod 
to a fmalc hon1 wood treL' thcrL' making an Angle :md 
runing fouth 1 f> IlL'grL'eS Eaft on Land of faid fmith 22 
rocl to Where it hL')!aU fnrvayccl hy ll1nthan Heywood 
and approved of by the Committee ,·iz Jofiah Willard 
Edwarcl Hartwell and Jonathan Willard. 

RL'corclcd !Jcccmhcr the U1!1 17:12. 
-r, Edwarcl Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnhnrg octohcr y•· 21 1:< 17:J2. 

Laicl out hy the Committee appointed 1.i acres of 
Land in the eafterly part of faid townfhip to L' Jona
than \Yillnnl (which) with fi,·c acre as Laid out to the 
faid willanl fom time before. is in ftcad of half a meadow 
Lott which he the faicl \Villarcl purchafod of John Hey
wood. it heg-ins at a Certain Stake let up in the Linc of 
the Lancl Laid out to Jacoh Gould and Runs fouth 30 
!Jegrces Weft partly on faid Land ancl partly on Common 
Lancl 80 r0<l to npinc tree on a ridge hill thence runs 
north 4:1 dL')!rccs partly on Common Land ancl partly on 
\Vallafes meadow Lott 48 rod upon a ftraight Linc to 
npine tree ,vhich is fair! \Vallafes Corner thence runing 
north 28 Degre Weft on Common Land 5 rocl to apine 
tree thence Runing Eaft 42 Dcgrcs north GG r0<l on Com
mon Land to a little ftakc thL'ncc runs Eaft ao Deg-recs 
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fouth on Common Land 30 rod to \\·here it began :P 
Xathan Heywood fun·ayer 
aml npprove1l of hy the Committee Jofiah \\'illnnl Edward 
Hartwell ancl Jonathan \\'illard. 

Recorded J leccm her. 11 '!1 1 7:12. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[70] EnEX" \YUEEIAIR & JoX.\s nALL of. 

:-0 • Granted unto Ebenezer \\'heeler ancl Jona-
Houf Lott " 1 than Bnll by the Committee appointed by the 
g-reate ancl General Court to a Lott and (;rant out the 
Lands \\"ithin the town of Lunenburg to (-;ranttccs fifty 
three acres within frtid town for a houfe Lott l\"umbcr 
Eighty one tog-athcr \\"ith all the Rights ancl I>ivitions of 
Land that fhall arife therefrom or nclongs thereto 

Lunenburg- I>cccmber the G')' 17:n. 

Survaycd for Jonatlwn hall and Ebenezer \\'heeler 
Houfe Lott Xumher Eighty one and fcconcl Divifion Xum
hcr Eighty four Boath Hclong-ing to one Right. the Con
tcncc of the whole is one hundred and nine acres and a 
haltc there heing (ii:3.) acres in the houfc Lott ancl (5G.) 
in the fcconcl I>ivifion 

Begining at a Certain ftakc and hcape of ftoncs 
Erected for the 1110ft foutherly Corner and runing Eaft 
.:JO. Degrees north on Benoni noyntons Land. l!JO. rod to 
apinc tree there making an angle and Runing north ten 
Degrees \\"cft on Lott No. 87. 21. rod and a halfc to 
ftakc ancl heap of ftones there making an Angle and Run
ing- Eati: :m Deg-recs north on faid Lott number 87. 74. 
rocl to a pillar of ftones there ~laking an Angle and Run
ing \\"eft :n Degree :lO minits North on the Range Linc 
1 G:;. rod to a ftakc and pillar of ftoncs there making an 
Angle ancl runing fouth 1,lO rocl on Number Ha. in 2•1 l>i
vifion lo a ftakl· there making an Angle and Runing \Vcft 
::o Degrees fouth on faid 2<1 Ilivition 72 rod to a ftake 
and heape of Stones there making an Angle and Runing 
fouth on Land Left for a highway .40. rod to a pillar of 
ftones there nwking an Angle and runing West: U Degrees 
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fouth on 111 highway : 20 : rod there :\laking an Angle 
and Runing fouth three Degrees \\'eft on Common Land 
2G rod to Where it Began ·r• Xatltan 
Heywood fur:: 

appro,·ed of hy the Committee \'iz Erlward Hartwell 
Xathan Heywood Jofiah Willard and Jonathan \\"iJlard 

Reeorcled l>ecemhcr the l,i1!1 annoquc r>omini. 1781 
·r• Erlward Hartwell Cler. 

Lanenhurg August y~ 1 !)!!• 17:12 

:1,t I>i\'ilion Laid out hy the Committee nppointcd S;"'i 
acres of ,l'1 l>h·ition Lanrl fouth easterly from 

the apple tn:e hill to Ehcnczcr \\'heeler anrl Jonathan nail 
arifcing from Houfc Lott Xo. Hl. llegining at a pillar of 
ftones Erected for the 1110ft fouthcrly Corner and runing 
Eaft 10 Jlcgrccs north on Common Land :m rod to a 
White oak tree there there making an angle and runing 
north 10 Degrees \\'est !Hi rod on Lnnd of Ephraim penrce 
to npine tree there mnking an Angle and runing Eaft 10 
!leg north on Lnnd of 111 pcarcc 100 rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an Angle and runing north 10 deg 
weft on Common Land HO roe! to a piJlar of ftones there 
mnking an Angle and runing Weft 10 Deg fouth 1:lG rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 10 Deg Eaft on Common Lnnd 70 rod to a pillar to 
a pillar of ftoncs thcrcmaking nn Angle and runing fouth 
as Deg \\'cft on Common Land :-rn rod to a hemlock tree 
hy the ri\'cr thence runing Down the ri,-cr to where it 
began. 

furn1y•1 hy Xathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee \'iz Edward 1-fartwcll Jonathan \\"illard and 
Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded august the 2-~'!1 17:32. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

this third Di\'ifion is more fully diserihed in the fccond 
part of this hook at page :10 and is one hunrlrccl acres 
allcJ\n:cl hy ye Committee 
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[70"] Lunenburg-h :\Iny the fixth dny 1730 

~•h lli,·ition Lnid out hy the Committee nppointed one 
Hundred nnd Eighty five nercs and one Hun

dred rod of forth clivition Land to Ehenezer \\'heeler and 
Jonathan Ball Claimers arifcing from the Rights Xo fifty 
nine ancl Xo fixty three Including Xecepegeefuck fow weft 
pond there heing a Lowance for the fame . 

Be;..>ining at a Certain maple tree marked for the Xorth
erly Corner and runing fouth thirty two Degrees Weft on 
Common Land two Hundred ancl fe,·enty rod. there mak
ing an Angle and Runing Eaft thirty two degrees fouth 
on Common Land one Hundred ancl ten rod there making 
nn Angle and nming north thirty two degree Eaft on 
Common Land two Hundred and feventy rod there making 
an angle and runing \\'cit thirty two deg north on the 
Xorth town Linc one Hundred and ten rod to \\'here It 
Began Sun-ayed hy Xathan Heywood ancl appro,·ed of 
hy the Committee viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell 
ancl Jonathan \\'illard. Laid out by the Committee ap
-1,,1, l>ivifmn pointed ninety two acres and one Hundred 

and thirty rod of fourth di\'ilion Land to 
Ebenezer \\'heeler and Jonathan Ball to the right Xo 
Eighty one Including part or all the northeasterly nefcpe
gcefuck pond. Begining at a pillar of ftones Erected for 
the Eafterly Corner and Runing weft thirty two degrees 
north on the north town Line fe,·enty rod there making 
an Angle and runing fouth thirty two degrees \\'cft two 
hundred and fe,·enty rod there making an angle and run
ing Eaft thirty two degrees fouth on Common Land fourty 
two rod there making an Angle and Runing ~forth thirty 
Eight degree Eaft on m~ Clark's Land and on Common 
Land two Hundred and feventy two rod to where it 
Began fun·ayed by Xathan Heywood and approved of 
hy the Committee viz Jotiah \\'Hiard Edward Hartwell 
and Jonathnn \\'illard. 

Recorded July the ~l·1 Day in the year of our Lord one 
thoufaml feven Hundred and thirty hy me 

Edward Hartwell Clerk-
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may the 23'.1 17:12. 

Lnid out hy the Committee appointed twenty aen.-s of 
Land to Ebenezer \\'heeler and Jonathan Hall as an addi
tion to there Land hy Reason of t,vo ponds which Lyeth 
therein Lying on the north weft fide of faid Lnncl 170 rod 
in Length and 1 H rod in Ilreclth and is hounded northerly 
on the town Linc \\.cftcrly on Common Land fouthcrly on 
Common Land and Eaftcrly on the Lancl of the fU \\'hl-elcr 
and Ball fun·aycd by nathan Heywood am] appro,·cd of 
by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jotiah \Yillard 

Rccordc1l J unc the G:" 1 7:12. 

[71] 
lloufe 
Lott 

·r1 Edward Hart\\·cll Cler-

Is.\AC F AR:'\S\\'OllTH of 

l;ranted to Isaac Farnsworth hy the Com
mittee appointed Ily the Greate and General 
Court to a Lott and grant out the Lands 

Within the Townfhip of Ltmcnhurgh to grant tee fixty one 
acres and a half of Land ,vithin faid town for a houfe 
Lott haring numher Eighty two to gether with all the 
rights and Divitions of Lam! helonging thereunto. 

Lunenburg .\ugust the 1:1'!1 17:lO- . 

furvayetl for Ifrwc Fnrnsworth Houfe Lott numher 
Eighty two the Contents of \Yhich is lixty two acres. 
llegining at a ftakc and Heape of ftones Whil'11 is the 
fouutheaft corner arnl nming \\'cft one Degree thirt\· min
its :'\orth 011 Lott :'\mnher Eighty three one humlr~,I and 
four rrnl pillar of ftones there making an .\ ngk all(] nm
ing North fifteen ,legs Weft 011 \\'ohorn farm one h11111lred 
anti fix rod to a pillar of ftones there :\laking an Angle 
arnl Huning Eaft twenty Eight degrees north on the min
ifterial Lott or Common Land fixty two rrnl there mak
ing an Angle and runing fouth twenty nine tkgrccs Eaft 
partly on pools and partly 011 llurhcem: anti partly on 
\Yetherhes Lotts one l111111lre1l and fifty three rod to to 
\\'here it heg:111 ,\ high \\'ay heing Laid out four rod 
\\'idc \\'ithiu the Laft Linc 111e11tio11ed from the li,utheaft 
Corner to the a fore faitl Burhcens Lott there being a 
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Lowam:e in v" Lott for tl1e fame fun·aved hY natlmn 
Haywoncl an'el approYed of by the Com1;1ittee \·iz Joliah 
\\'illarcl Edward Hartwell Jonathan willard and Nathan 
Heywood 

· Recordecl Pecemher the first clay in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feyen Humln:d and thirty 

~k:ic1ow 
Lott 

·r, Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg January y~ 5. 1729. 

furvayecl for Isaac Farnsworth meadow 
Lott Xo. :l in Horse meate meadows the 
Contents of \Vhich is fix acres. Begining at 

a Certain ftake and heape of ftones Erected for the fouth 
Comer and nming north ten degrees Eaft on Colhon1s 
Land 22: rod to a ftake there making an Angle and run
ing \Yest :1s degrees Xorth on pooles meadow Lott G:i: 
rocl to a ftake there making an Angle and nming fouth 
three degrees Welt on hills meaclow Lott 1,~ : rod to a 
ftake there making :111 Angle and nming fouth -1-5: dc1-,rree 
Eali. on tlw minili.erial Land and meadow GS rod to 
Where it Began. furyaycd by .:'\athan Hc_ywooel :ind 
appro,·cd of hy the Committee yiz Joli:th Willard Edward 
Hartwell Jonathan \\"illard and .Nathan Heywood. 

Recorded June the 1-1-th nnnoque llomini. 17:n 

[71"] 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

L11ncnburg :\larch the 2:1'.1 17,W"1 

Sun·aycel fr,r Isaac F:1rnfworth 2'1 lliYilion 
Xo :ii. on flatt hill the Contents of \\"hich is Jli\·i1i1111 

~o. :"',1 ii,, :ll'rl"S and a half - - Jlegining at a Cer
tain pillar of It.ones Erected for the fouth Corner and run
ing :'\orth IS clegrei:s Eaft on Lott .No. iiO. 1-1-D rod to a 
pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and runing \Veit 
:n dcgrci:s Xorth (i I roe) and a half to a pillar of ftom·s 
there making an Angle and l~uning fo11th 17 clcgc ,lO min
its \\'cft on Lott Xo G2: 1-~S roe! to a pillar of ftoncs 
there making an Angle arnl rnning Eaft :11 degrees fouth 
ti:I rod am) a half to Where it hegan. 

fonayed hy Xathan Heywood and appro,·cd of Hy 
the Committee Yiz Joliah \\'illarcJ Edward lfortwell Jona-
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than \\'illanl and Nathan Heywood. Recorded June the 
1-1-'/' annoque Domini. 1 731 

r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg April the 9'~ 172£1. - - -
a,t Jlivifion Laid out to Isaac Farnsworth by the 

Committee appointed and Impowcred hy the 
proprietors of Lunenburg 80. Acres of third Divition Land 
arifcing from houfo Lott No. 82 : Lying \\'eft from per) 
hill brook bcgining- at a Chefnut tree marked for the 
fouth weft Corner and runing North 160 : rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and rnning Eaft : 80 : 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and run
ing fouth 160 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and rnning- \\'cft. 80: rod to \\'here it hcgan 

furvayed hy Xathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee to viz Jofiah \\'illard llenoni Boynton and 
Jofhua Hutchens. 

Recorded June the 14'!1 annoquc Domni 17:11 

lloulC 
Lott 

pr Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Jou:-- G1mt:T of. 

Lunenburg :\larch the 1 ii th 1 7:1:!" 

Survay•1 for John Grout Houfc Lott Num
ber 8:l the Contents of \\'hich is .f>:I. ncrcs 
aml a quarter there being alowancc in fai1l 

Lott for a hig-h way four rod wide llcg-ining- at a pillar 
of Ii.ones whid1 is the fimth caft Corner and runing- \\'cft 
2 l>cg- fouth on Lott :'1:umhcr 8-k 122 rod to \\'ohorn 
farm thcm:c: nming north 1:, dc).!rc:cs weft on l:1id wohorn 
Linc 82. rod to a pillar of ftonc:s thc:m:c nming- Eaft om• 
l>cgrcc: thirty 111inits fouth on Lott :'1:umhc:r 82. 10-t rod 
to a pillar of ftoncs tht•11t·c runin).! fouth 2\1 Peg-recs Eaft 
Chiclly on Lott Numhcr twelve :---:1 r()(I to \\'here it hcgan 

Surn1ycd hy Nathan llcywoml am) appnl\·cd of hy 
the Committee viz Joliah \\'illard .Jonathan Willanl Bc
noni Boynton llilkiah Boynto11 :'1:athan Heywood. 

Recorded april the 27'! 1 17:1:1. 
·r1 Edward Ilartwcll Clerk 
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Luncnhurgh Jene the 161!1 172U. 

me.low Lnid out to John Grout by the Committee 
Lot appointer! five acres and ten rod of meadow 

heLonJ..,ring to the right Xo Eighty three It Lycth fouth
erly from Col'.' Tayers meadow Lott. Beg-ining at n pillar 
of ftones and runing fouth one Degree fifteen minits Enft 
thirty rod to a nrnplc hufh there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft one Degree fifteen minits north twenty fe,·cn 
rod to a pillnr of ftoncs. there making an Angle and Run
ing Xorth one Jlegrec fifteen minits \\'cft thirty rod there 
making an Angle and Runing \\'cft one degree fifteen min
its fouth twenty fc,·en Rod to where it heg-an. furvaycd 
hy nathan hcywood and approved hy the Committee ,·iz 
Joliah willanl Edwanl Hartwell and Jonathnn \\'illard 

Reeonlccl Septemher the fifth Jlay in the yenr of our 
Loni one thoufrmd fe,·en hundred and thirty 

Ilouli· 
Lott 
S-1-

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

S.\~ll'EJ. ;\1·sT.\l:S. of 

Cranted to Samuell auf"t 111 hy the Com
mittee appointed hy the (;re,tc am] 1;eneral 
Court to a Lott am! Grant out the Lands 

\\'ithin the town of Lunenburg to grantel'S (51) acres of 
Land \\'ithin faicl town for a houfe Lott to gether With 
all the Rights and l>i,·ilions Belonging there unto Re
ecmlccl .J:111t1ary y" 10th 173'.!/:: 

llouli.· 
Lott 

~Cl. :!:~ 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Ckrk 

(;ranted to m•· andrew 1;anl11er hy the 
C"mmittec appointed hy the (;rate and (;en
entl Court to :tlott and (;n1nt out the Lands 

Within the town of Lunenhurg to ( ;ranttcc -1-:1 acres for 
a houfc Lott Xurnhcr '.!,I within the town of Lunenhurg 
to gethcr \\'ith all thl· Rights and Jlivifions of upLaml 
and mcaclow that hclongs thereto or shall arifc there 
from. 
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Lunenburg January the 121!1 1730/31 

fun·ayed for the Rncl mr Andrew Gardner Houfe Lott 
Xumber 23 on the fouth fide Xorthfield road the Contents 
of \\'hich is 43 acres. Be~rining at a Certain Chesnut tree 
marked for the Xorthweft Corner ancl runing fouth 3 De
grees \\'eft on Lott Number 24. 1;35 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing Eaft on \\'oborn 
farm 4;3 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
Xorth 3 degrees Ealt on Lott No: 22 : 155. rod to a 
ftake there making an angle and runing \\'eft on faid 
Northfield road ,t.,t. rod to \\'here it began 

furvayed Hy ]:l;'athan Heywood and approved By the 
Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard nnd nathan Haywood Recorded February ye 
2;31~ 1 73:1./4-. 

"r> Edward Hartwell Clark 

[7:~•] :\Ir Andrew Gardner 

Granted to mr Andrew Gardner By the Committee 
appointed By the (;reatc and General Court to alott 
and Grant out the Lands \\'ithin the town of Lunen
burg to Granttees 44 ;1eres and a quarter number one 
feituate Lying and heing within the townfhip of Lunen
hurg in the County of \\'on:efter for ahoufe Lott to 
gcthcr \\'ith all ye Rights and lli\·itions of up Land and 
me:nlows that bcLongs tl11:reto or fhall arife there from 

Reconkd octoher y" :m"1 1 7:12 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg J;11Hwry the 12'!1 17:10;:n 

llous.· Lott fun·ayed for the Rend mr andrew Gardner 
:-,; .. 1 the minifters Lott Xo. 1. the Contents of 

which is forty four acres and a quarter Be
g-mmg at a hcape of !'tones which is the frmth Corner 
and l<uning- north 2~1 1legn:es \\'eft 45 nu! and a half to 
a ftump there making an angle a111l runing Eaft :n 
degrees north partly on Land of Benoni Boynton 15U rod 
to aftake there makcing an angle and runing fouth 2U 
degree Eaft 4-,1. rod to a heap of ftones there making an 

IQ 
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Angle and riming \\'cft 31 degrees fouth on Ililkiah Hoyn
tons Lott 15~1 rocl to \\'here it hcg-an. furvayecl by Xa
than Hey\\·ood and nppro,·cd of By the Committee Yiz 
Joliah ,rillard Eclwarrl I-fortwcll Jonathan "\Yillard and 
Xathan Heywood Rcconlcd Fchmary y" :.!ii. 1733/-1, 

~d Jti,·ilic,11 
Xo .i,..., 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerkc 

Lunenburg January the :.!:.!'.1 17:l0,':11 

furn1yell for Rncl 111• anclrcw (;anlner 
Claimer :.!,1 Di\"ifion Xo. iiS. the Contents of 

\\'hich is 57. acres and a half. lkg-ining at a ftakc am! 
heap of ftoncs which is the \\'cfterly Corner am! nming 
Xorth 10 degn:es ,lO minits Ealt on Land Left for a high 
,ray G:.! roe! to a ftakc there making an Angle arnl run
ing Eaft :11 Degrees fonth on :.!'1 Dh·ifion Xo: : 1 ii:.!. rod 
to altakc there making an Angle :mcl n111ing fonth. 17. 
ckgrecs \\'cft <lll Croton Linc Ii:.! rod to a ltakc there 
nwking an Angle am! runing \\'eft ,It degrees Xorth on 
Lott ;-.;o. :ill: 1 :i:.! rod to \\'here it Hegan 

furn1ycd Hy Xathan Hcywoocl ancl appro\'ecl of By 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Joliah \\'illard Jona
than \\'illarcl and Xath:111 Heywood 

Recorded Fcbrunry y" :.!ii'!' 17:l:l/-1, 
·r1 Edward Hnrtwell Clerk 

[7-1] \\'11.I.I.\)I T.\11.ER Es!.,!!' of Dorchester 
(;ranted \\'illi:1111 Tayler Esq• hy the Committee ap

pointecl by the {;reate and Ge11l'ral Court to a Lott and 
1;rant out the L:mrls \\'ithin the town of Lunenburg to 
t ;rant t<:c iiti m·n:s ancl ': for a Houle Lott Xo ;;;1 to 
gethcr \\"ithall the rights ancl I>i,·ilions of Land hel.ong
ing there unto. 

Lunenburg Xo\'emher the :.!'.1 1 7:lO 
lloult: Lott furn1yccl for Co11 \\'illi:1m Tayicr Houfe 

:Sil. :;:i Lott Xo ;;;i upon flat Hill '. i,c Contents of 
\\'hich is lifty lix ,\cres :incl thrcc quarter. Begining- at a 
(take ancl heep of fton•:s \\"hil'l1 is the \\'eftcrly Corner 
:me! Runing ;-.;onh 17 I legrees Eaft on Lane! Left for a 
high \\'ay lixty roe! there making an Ang-le and runing 
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Eaft :11 llcg ao min fouth 1;;:1 rod to Groton Linc there 
mnking an Angle and Runing fouth feycntccn Dege \Yeft 
on faid Linc no rod there nrnking nn Angle nnd runing 
\\'eft :n Deg :IO minits Xorth 1;;:1 rod to \\'here it hegan. 

furYa_ycd hy Xathnn Heywood ancl approYed of by 
the Committee to Yiz Edward Hartwell Joliah \\'illarcl 
Jonatlrnn \\'illnrd and ~athan Henyoocl - -

Reconlccl April the lfith annoque Domni. 1 i:-n. 
·r, Eclward Hartwell Clerk 

Lnnenlmrg June the lG'!' 1 7:!~l 
mrn,low Laitl out to \\'illiam Tnyler Esqr fiye acres 

& ten rod of meadow belonging to the right 
Xo. ;;:1 aml is Xortherly from mulpns mendows. - - Bc
gining nt a \\'hite oak tree and !{um; fonth one Degree 15 
mints Eaft :IO. rod. there making an Angle and runing 
Eaft one llegn:e 1;; mini ts north :!7. rocl there making an 
angle am! rnnin).! Xorth one lleg 1;;, min \\'est :IO rod 
there making an Angle and \\'eft one llegree 1;; minits 
fonth to \\"here it hegnn. ~un·ayed by Xathnn Heywood 
and approYed of hy the Committee to \\'itt Edward 
Hartwell .Jolinh \\'ilia rd _and Jonathan \\'illnrd. 

Reeonkd April the 1H th anno llomini. 17:n. 

[i-1 '] 
:.!d I 1i\'ili4111 

~o ;,I-

·r, Etlwanl Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhur).! Xcn·emher the 2'.1 17:10. 
Surn1yecl for Co11 Tayler a feeoncl Di\·ifion 

on llat Hill :-o. :;.i the Contents of \\'hich is 
iiti acrl·s and threl' quarti:r,-;. llc!,!inin).! at a ftak and 
hcepc 'of ftoncs \\'hieh is the \\'dtcrly Corner and Runit1).! 
north 17 I le)!,; Eaft on Land Left for a high \\'ay no. rod 
there making an Angle and nming Eaft :11 de)! :10 mints 
li,uth on Lott Xo. ii:I : 1.i:I. rod there makin).! :111 Angle 
aml runing fouth 1 U !leg \\'eft on (\roton Linc no rod 
there making an :\ngk and runin).! \\'eft :n de)! :10 mints 
north on Coll Thaxtl'rs Lott 1:iO rod to \\'here it hegan 

fnn·ayL·•l hy ;-..:athan lleywornl aml approyetl of hy 
the Committee ,·i7. Joliah \\'illanl Jonathan \\'illanl Ecl
wanl llartwell and 

Reeordecl April the lG1!1 annoque Domini. 17:11. 
:r, Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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llouli- Lott 
~n. :i:i 

era! Court 

SAlll'EL TH.\XTER Esq~ of Hingham. 

Granted to Samuell Thaxter Esqr By the 
Committee appointed hy the (;reatc and Gen
to a Lott and Grant out the Lands Within 

the town of Lunenburg to Granttce 5;; acres of Land 
Within faid Town for a Houfc Lott Baring Xo 5;; to 
Gcthcr \Vithall the Rights and Divifion" of Land he Long
ing there unto. forn1ycd for Co 11 Samuell Thaxter Esqr 
Houfo Lott Xo. ;;;;_ the Contents is ;;;; acres and it Ly
cth on flatt hill within the town of Lunenburg. Bcpning 
at a ftak and hccp of ftoncs Which is the \\'eftcrly Cor
ner and Runing- Xorth 1 7 Deg- Ealt on Lam! Left for a 
hi::J1 Way fil rod there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 
,11 Deg :10 fouth on Coll Tylcrs Lott Xo. ii+. 1:iO. rod 
there making an Angle and runing- fouth 19 Deg Weft on 
Groton Linc .fiO. rod there making- an Angle and Runing 
\\'cft 31 Deg 30 min Xorth on Lott Xo .iifi. 150 rod to 
Where it hegan Surva_n~d hy :'\athan Heywood and 
approved of by the Committee ,·iz Ec!warcl Hartwell Jo
fiah Willanl Jonathan Willard and :'\athan Heywood. 
Recorded april the 1 G'!1 Annoque Domni. 1 7,H. 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnhurgh :'\ovemhcr the ~•.1 17:m. 

:!•1 Jti,·ition Surn1ycd for Camell Thaxter Esq' a fecond 
:-:o "" lliYifion :'\o. :i!l. on tlatt Hill the Contents of 

which is ;;:1 acn·s am! three quarters. hcgini11g at a ftak 
which is the molt Wefterly Corner and nming north 17 
deg Eaft on Land Left for a high way Ill rod there· mak. 
ing an Angle and rnning Eaft :n Deg ao min South on 
Lott Xo. ;;;;_ 1 ;;o r()(I to (;roton Linc there making an 
Angle and runing fouth 17 I>eg Weft on faid Linc :i8. rod 
to a ftakc there makin)! an Angle and nming \Vcft :n 
deg :-m mint ::-:orth 1 ;;o rod to where it began 

Sun·aycd hy Xathan Heywood ancl appro,·ed of hy the 
Committee viz Jofiah \\'illanl Eclwanl Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and :-.=athan Heywood 

Ifrcordccl Aprill y'· 1 fi 1!1 17:l 1. 
·r1 Edward Hnrt\ycl! Clerk 
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[7H] EPHRAill PEIRCE of Lunenburg 

Granted to Ephraim Peirce by the Committee ap
pointed by the Greatc and (;eneral Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburgh to 
granttees fourty three ncres of Lnncl Within faid town for 
a houfe Lott bareing ~umber Sixty Eight to gether With
all the rights nncl llevilions of Land belong there unto -

Lunenburgh llecemher the 15th 172!> 

llouti.: I..ott fun·ayed for Ephraim Pearce Houfe Lott 
l'\umher Sixty Eight above Said. the Con

tents is fourty three acres Beggining at a pillar of ftones 
hy the gravel pit at Cap' Willards Sawmill and Runing 
fouth twenty live degr thirty min E:1ft one Hundred and 
fourty three rod on Houghtons Lott there making an An
gle and Runing Weft twenty five Degr thirty :\lin fouth 
partly on houghton feeond Divifion hut Chiefly on Second 
llivition belonging to faid lot fourty fix rod and a half 
there making an Angle and Runing Xorth twenty five 
degr thirty min. Weft one Hundred and fourty nine rod 
on Benjamin (;oodridge!: Lott there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft lixteenth degr north fourty fix rod on Capt 
Joliah Willards Lan,1 to where It Began furvayed by 
nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell Xathan Heywood Jofiah WiJlard and 
Jonathan \Villard 

·ri Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Laid out to the above faid Ephraim Pearce a fecond 
Divifion Divifion number Eighty feven and is Coupled 
to the houfc Lot aho,·e faid and the Contents is fixty two 
acres hegining at a ftake fct up in the fouth End of the 
Houfc Lott and Runing fouth twenty fi,·e degr Eaft two 
Hundred and Eighty rod on houghtons fecond Divilion 
there making an Angle and Runing \Veft five Degr fouth 
fourty rod there making an angle and runing north thirty 
llegr Weft ninety six rod on feeond Divifion No Eighty fix 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft twenty five de
grees and thirty min: north twelve rod on Gihsons Lott 
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there making an Angle and nming north twenty five 
deg: \\"eft one Hundred and fc\·enty rocl on gibfons Lott 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft twenty five De
grees thirty :\Iin Xorth thirty two rod on the afore fr! 
Houfe Lott to where It heg-an fun·ayecl Ry :'.\athan Hey
wood and appron:d of by the Committee viz Edward 
Hartwell Xathan Heywood Jonathan \\'illarcl and Joliah 
\\'illarcl. Recorded :\larch the twenty lcventh clay in the 
year of our Lord one thoufrmd l<:\·en Hundred & thirty 

·r• Edwanl Hartwell Clerk 

110111 Lott (-;ranted to Ephrnim l'earee hy the Ry the 
Xo. "-~ Committee appointed by the (;reate and Gen-

eral Court to a Lott and 1;rant out the Lamls Within 
the town of Luncnhurgh to (-;ranttce lixty acres of Land 
\\'ithin faicl town for a Houle Lott Xo 88. to 1;ether 
\\'ithall the Rights and I>i,·ilions of Land hcLonging there 
to or arilcing there from. 

Recorded may the 28'!1 1 7~-n. 
·r• Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg march the 2:1•.1 172U/:-30. 

Laid out hy the Committee appointed for that pur
pose Ele,·en acres and a half or Land to Ephraim l'earce 
Claimer to make up \Yhat is \\'anting in his lccond I>i,·i
fion Xumber :'.\umber Eigty lix Lying near Cataconamoug 
meadows hcgining- at pine tree marked for the norwelt 
Corner and runing fouth 1:i JJegrecs Eaft liS rod to a pil
lar of !tones there making- an angle and rnning lirnth S 
degree weft 20 rod to pine tree there making au angle 
and runing Eaf't 2:i Degrees fouth 20 rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs there making an angle and runin.i.: north -1- clcg 
Eaft 77 rod to a heap of !tones there making an angle 
and runing welt 2:i clcgn:cs north Chiefly on \\'heelers 
meadow -1-0 rocl to \\'here it began four Lines arc 
hounded on Common Land furYayecl hy :'.\athan Hey
WO()(] ancl approYccl o; liy the Committee \·iz Edward 
Hartwell Jonathan \\'illard and 

Recorded :\larch y• 22'.1 17:!2/:l 
·r• Eclwarcl Hartwell Cler 
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[7H'] Luncnhurg-h April the f>'!1 172£1 ------

:i,t lli\'itiun Laid out to Ephraim Pearce hy the Com-
mittee appointed Eighty acres of third Di,·i

!ion Land. Arifeing from houfe Lott Xumher tixty Eight 
being foutheafterly from apple tree hill lleging- at a pine 
tree marked for the norweft Corner and Runing fouth ten 
lleg Eaft one hundred and tixty rod there making an An
gle and Rnning Eaft ten Deg Xorth !ixty roe! there mak
ing an Angle and Runing Xorth three clegrec,a thirty mini 
Eaft one Hundred ancl fixty four rod there :\laking an 
Angle and Runing \\'eft ten deg fouth one Hundred rod 
to \\'here it Hegan furn1yed by :-.:athan Heywood and 
appro,·ed of By the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jon
athan \\'illarcl and 1-Iilkiah Boynton and Xathan Hey
wood. Recorded lleecmher the thirty first. l>ay in year 
of our Lord one thoufand feven Hnndrccl and thirty 

-r• Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg march y'· '..!:1•.1 17'..!tl/:lO 

For rn:ul Lai,! out hy the Committee appointed for 
am! cleficient. that purpo~c an Acres of Land to Ephraim 
pean:e for allowance for a town way Laid out in hi,~ 
Lotts and for wat is wanting In the !'aid Lotts feituat 
Lying and being near Cattaeo1wmoug pond. 

llcgining at a pine tree marked for the Eafterly Cor
ner and runing li.rnth 1 7 l>egrces weft -1-l- roe! to the hrook 
there making an Angle and runing fouth :m DeJ.!recs \\'cf't 
hy the Brook '.,!I, rod there making an Angle and runing 
Xorth ,1.,1. degrees \\'cft 1 '..!0 rod to a pine tree there mak
ing an Angle and runing Xorth ,t.:; Degrees Eaft :rn rod 
to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft :m Degrees fouth Chiefly on Lan1l Laid out to Jona
than \\'illanl 100 ro,1 to \\'here it Began l'un·ayed hy 
nathan Haywood and appro,·c<I of By the Committee \'iz 
Edward Hartwell .Joliah Willard and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded January y~ -t- th 17:i:1/-t-
·r• Edward Hartwell Cler 
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NATH.\SIEI. PAr.E of Luncnburgh 
:\larch the 2:1•.1 172~1=:10 

thir,1 Pi,·ilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 
Eighty fix acres and a Half of third Di,·ifion 

Land to :Xathanicl !'age Claimer arifeing from Houfe Lott 
:'\umber fifty two feituatc and Lying near Cataeonamoug 
:\lcadows and Including one meadow Lott alowcd to he 
Eight acres. the l'lan Confifting of ninety four acres and 
a half Begining at a ftake and Heap of ftones Erected 
for a Comer of the :\lcmlow Lott and Runing Weft 
twenty fiye Degrees fouth on Common Lam! fourty Eight 
Rod to a White oak tree there :\laking An nngle Runing 
Eaft fourty Degrees fouth on thircl DiYilion I~ancl Laid 
out to I>aYicl l'earee twenty one rocl to an afh tree there 
:\laking An angle and Rtming fouth feyentcen Deg' Weft 
Cheifly on Lancl of faid l'earce one Hundred and tixty 
rod there :\laking An angle and Runing Eaft party on 
the Lancl of Cap Jofeph (;ould one Hundred and twenty 
Rod to a ftake there :\laking An angle and Runing North 
three Degrees \Ycft on Common Lancl one Hundred and 
fixty fiye rod to a heepe of ftones on the Ridge hill By 
the pond. there making An angle and Runing Weft tweh-e 
rod on Common Lnml. there :\laking An angle and 
Runing South thirty fix Degrees thirty minits Weft on 
meadow Lane! Laicl out to L' Hartwell thirty Eight Roel 
there mnking An angle am] Runing north one Degree 
Weft on faid Hartwells :\leadow fifty one Roel lo Where 
It began fun·ayed hy :Xathan I-!cywood an,1 approYed 
hy the Committee Yiz Edwarcl Hartwell Jofiah Willard 
and Jonathan \\'illard. 

Recorded :\lay the twenty tixth day in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feyen Hundred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg :'\oyember the 20')' 172U. 

:l•1 l>i\'ilion · Lai,! out by the Committee appointed 
fcyen acres and a quarter of third llivition 

Land to .Jonathan !'age Claimer belonging to the Right 
No: ;,'..!: hegining at a pillar of ftones at m~ Clarks Cor-
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ner and runing fouth thirty feven rlegrees Weft Eighty 
rod to a maple tree there making an Angle and and run
ing Eaft fix De1--,rrees north lixty two rorl to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing Weft thirty 
three Degrees north thirty two rorl to a white oak tree 
there making an Angle and nming north Eighteen Degrees 
fifteen minuts Eaft fourty two rocl to where it began 

furvayecl by Xathan Heywood 
and approved of hy the Committee \·iz Eelwarcl Hartwell 
Jonathan \\'illarcl and :-.athan Heywood 

Recorch:cl may the :!iith 1 7 +-1-. 
·r1 Eclwarcl Hartwt:11 l'roprietors Clerk 

[7H] J.\~IES JEWEi.I. nf Lunenhurgh 

Grantee! unto Ja111cs Jewell hy the Co111111ittee ap
pointed by the Greate ancl General Court to a Lott and 
Grant out the Lanch; \\'ithin the town of Lunenburg to 
g-ranttc.:cs fcventy acres of I.anrl \\'ithin faicl town for a 
fecond Di\·ilion l\u111her Sixteen which faid Committee 
Couplecl to House Lott nu111her two and the above faid 
lceoml Divilion Xumher lixtecn is Granted unto the above 
Xa111ed James Jewt:11 to.gether with the meadow Lott anel 
all the rights and Dh·ilions of Land ariling fro111 the a 
fore faid houfe Lott ::-;umber two. and alfo the a fore faid 
Committee Grantee! unto the abo\·e Xamed James Jewell 
feeond Divilion :-;umber thirty one \vhich fceond Divilion 
was Couplccl to hnulc Lott :-;o thirty tix 

Lunenhurgh ~lay the Eight 17:IO. 

So furvayed fr>r James ]l'\\"ell his fccond llivi-
:!•1 l>i,·ilion le; lion Xumhcr lixtc.:en the Contents of \\'hich is 
lcvent_y acres and a half hegining at Woborn Comer and 
Runing \\'cft fourty llcg north on \\'oborn Linc t\vcnty 
five rocl there making an Angle and Runing Weft thirty 
clcgs thirty minits fouth on hastings Lott thirty fevcn rod 
there making an Angle ancl runing li:mth thirty one deg 
Eaft on Lancafter Linc feventy rocl there making an An
gle ancl Runing Eaft two deg thirty minits fouth on 
I.ancl of Benjamin g-noclriclge lift_y Eight roe! there making 
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an Angle and nming Eaft fc\·en degres north on Land of 
faid gomlridge Eighty two rod there making an .-\ngle 
and runing north twenty fix degr thirty minits Weft on 
Land of faid goodridge one hundred and Eleven rod there 
makin.~ an Angle and runing Weft thirty degrcs fouth on 
Woborn Linc Eighty nine rod to Where it began furvayed 
hy nathan Heywood and approved of hy the Commit
tee Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard nathan Heywood and 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded I>cccmber the twenty fccond Day in the )'ear 
one thonfand fc\·en hundred and thirty 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg '.\lay the 8'!1 1 7H0 . 

-fth fliYilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed one 
Hundred Acres of Land to James Jewell part 

of Which Land is to mak 11r, his third Divifion one Hun
dred and twenty acres and the Remainder is for his fourth 
Di\·ifion arifcing from house Lott Xo two and is ajoyning 
to his third Divifion hegining at a black oak tree marked 
for the Easterly Corner of his third Divifion and runing 
Weft twenty Eight degres fouth on his third Divifion Lott 
one hundred and fourty lC\·cn rod there making an Angle 
and runing- north twenty Eight Degrees weft partly on 
Harrifes anrl partly on Scotts and partly Common Land 
one hundred and fifty five rod there making an Angle and 
n .. aing Eaft twenty Eight deg north on Common Land 
one hundred aml nine roe! there making an Angle and 
runing fouth ten deg Eaft on Eleazer houghtons Land 
one hundred and ten rocl there making an Angle and run
ing Eaft ten clegrs north on faid houghtons Land Eighty 
rocl there making an angle and runing fouth Eighteen deg 
Eaft on Common Land twenty four rod to where it be
gan fon·ayed hy nathan Hey\voml and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan willard 
nathan hcywood and James Jewell 

Recorded Dcccmhcr the 22'1 annoque Domini 17:10. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[7!>"] Lunenburg April ye 4. 1729 

3,1 lli,•ifion Laid out to James Jewel by the Commit-
tee appointed for that purpors two piccfcs of 

third Divifion Lanrl the Contents of one being one lnm
drcd acres and ninety two rod the other hcing Eighty 
acres both Lying upon Lnncaftcr Linc ye first flcgins at 
a pillar of ftoncs and runs West 28 Degrees fouth 149 
rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an .\ngle and run
ing north 2H Dcgn:es \\"cit 108 rod to a pillar of ftoncs 
there making nn angle and nming Eaft 28 Degrees north 
149 rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making and an Angle 
and runing fouth 28 Degrees Eaft 108 rod to a pillar of 
ftoncs where it began the other Runing the fame points 
and being Eighty Roch; U]Jon Lancalter Linc and 11,0 rod 
upon the other Lines fun-aycd by nalhan Heywood and 
approved of hy the Committee ,·iz Joliah Willard Edward 
Hartwell and Jonathan \Yillard. 

Recorded llcccmher ye 9 1!1 17a2. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Cler. 

HARY.\IW COLI.EDGE. 

Luncnhurgh December y• 2G : 1729 

Laid out by the Cim1mittec appointed two Hundred 
and fifty Acres and fourty four rod of Land in the North
eaftcrly part of faid townfhip to 1-Ian·ard Colledge. bcgin
ing at a pillar of ftoncs Ercdcd for the moft fouthcrly 
Corner and nming 1':orth thirty two clcgrecs Eaft one 
hundred ancl forty two rod on lceond dcvilion belonging 
to John tifk there :\laking an Angle and Runing Weft 
thirty two Degrees Xorth two Ilundrecl and Eig-hty two 
rod on the North town Linc there making an Angle and 
runing fouth thirty two lk·grecs \\'cft one Hundred and 
forty two rod on Common Lancl there :\laking an Angle 
ancl runing Eaft thirty two degrees fouth two Hundred 
and Eighty two rDll to \\"here it began. fun·aycd by Na
than Heywood and a]J]Jn>Yecl of hy the Committee. viz 
Joliah \\'illanl Edward Hartwell Jonathan \\"illard and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded Auguft the lcvcnth day in the year of our 
Loni one thoufand fe,·en Hunclrecl ancl thirty 

By me Edward llartwell l'ro]Jrictors Cl.erk 
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[81] SAMUELL BRow:- Esqr of Salem 

Lunenburgh December the 71!1 1730 - - --

:1•1 I>ivition Laid out hy the Committee appointed fix 
Hundred and twenty acres of third Dh·ifion 

Lancl the Right arifcing from Houfc Lotts Xumber Eleven 
twenty nine fifty Eight fourty one and fourty five - -
Laid out to the Hlh i Samuell Brown Esqr Claimer at tl1e 
Xorthwcft Corner of faid Townfhip Bcgining at apillar 
of ftones which is the northwcft Corner of faid town fhip 
and runing Eaft thirty two degree fouth on the Linc of 
faid townfhip three Hundred and fourty rod to a ftak 
and hcepe of ftones there :\Inking an Angle and runing 
fouth tweh·e degrees \\'eft on Common Land two Hun
drecl and two rocl to a hcapc of ftones there making an 
Angle nncl runing Weft twenty nine degree north on Capt 
Jofinh Willards Land one hundred and fourty Eight rod 
to a henpe of ftones there 111nking an Angle and runing 
fouth twenty nine Deg Weft on the Land of faid \Yillard 
one hundred and Eighty nine rod to a maple tree there 
:\laking an Angle ancl Runing Weft twelve degres North 
011 the Land of \Yilliam Clark Esqr one Hundred and 
twenty rod to apillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
and runing Xorth twch·e dcgr Eaft on the Weft Line of 
faid townfhip four Hundred ancl fifty five rod to where it 
began fun-ayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee Edw<I Hartwell Jofiah willard Ephraim 
pearce & Jonathan willard 

Recorded llccembcr the 1-1-1!1 in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand fevcn Hundred and thirty 

r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurgh llecemher the 7'!1 1730 . . . 
-~th I>idtion Laicl out by the Committee appointed fix 

Hundred and fourty Acres of Land to the 
HLh. Samuell Brown Esqr Claimer in the Weft part of 
faid townfhip the Rights a Rifeing from Houfe Lotts 
:-.umber Eighteen thirty four fcven fifty three thirty fix 
Eleven twenty nine ancl fifty Eight and ye above faid 
Land is Lnid out for fourth Divilion Land Begining at a 
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ftake and heape of ftones 3rected for for the northeaft 
Corner and Runing Weft twelve deg north on Land of 
William Clark Esqr three hundred and twenty rod to the 
Weft Line of faid town fhip there making an .-\nglc and 
Runing fouth twelve deg Weft on faid Line three hundred 
and twenty rod to a heap of ftones there making an .-\n
gle and runing Eaft twelve deg fouth on Common Land 
three Hundred and twenty rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an .-\ngle and Runing north tweh-e deg Eaft on 
Common Land three Hundred and twenty rod to where 
It began 

fur\'ayed by nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee Edw•1 Hartwell Jofiah willard Jonathan 
willnrd Eph:! penrce 

Recorded December the 141!1 anno Domini 1730 
j,> Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[81'] Lunenhurgh February the 241!1 17:.W. 

:1<1 \li,·ilinn Laid out by the Committee appointed five 
Hundred and fifty acres of thirrl Divifion 

Land at and on the north End of the pearl hill to Sam
uell Brown Esq• Claimer the rights arifeing from Houfe 
Lotts number Eighteen thirty four seven fifty three and 
feventy acre:- of the right Number thirty fix - - Begin
ing at a Cartain White vine tree marked for the Wefterly 
Corner and Runing Eaft thirty two degrees fouth two 
Hundred and thirteen roe! to a pillar of ftones hounding 
on Common Land there making an Angle and runing 
north fourty Degree Eaft twenty rod on l;ibsons Lott to 
a pillar of ftones which is Gibsons Corner there making 
an .-\ngle and runing Eaft fourteen llegr l\orth on Com
mon Land one Hundred and fixty two rod to a pillar of 
ftones there :\laking an Angle :mel Runing north thirty 
two degn:es Eaft on Common Land one Hundred and 
Sixty roe! to a pillar of ftones there ;\laking an Angle 
ancl Ifoning \\'eft thirty two clegree north partly on Lane! 
Laid out to Jeremiah Allen Eli(' and partly on Common 
Land three Hundred ancl thirty roe! to a hlack oak tree 
there making an .-\nglc ancl runing fouth thirty two de-
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grees \\'eft two hundred and ninety four rod to Where it 
hegan. fon·ayed hy Xathan Heywood nnd approved of 
hy the Committee to witt Jofiah \\'illard Edward Hart
well .Jonathan willarcl and Xathan Heywood Recorded 
December the twelve day in the year of our Lord one 
thoufaml fcven hundred and thirty 

-r, Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Luncnburgh December the 8'!1 17:10. 

Lnid out hy the Committee appointed 
four Hundred and tifty acres of fourth Divi

fion Land to Samuell Brown Esqr Claimer -- -- --
\\'hich Land .\riles from Honfe Lotts Xumber thirty 

Eight thirty three ti:,·enty two : ns : +1 : and +i'i and 
there is 20 acres of +th cliYifion Land in Coll" Browns 
third Di,·ilion plan at the town corner that belongs to 
these rights in the \\"cfterly p:irt of faid town fhip hegin
ing at a Certain ftakc ancl heap of ftoncs fct up for Eli
fha ~miths fonth \\'cft Corner and Runing \\"eft fifteen 
deg fouth on Jultis pools Lott one Hunclnl and twelve 
rod to a hum:h of :\laplc trees there making an Angle 
ancl Runing South fifteen Degree Eaft on f<1 pools Lott 
one hundred ancl fixty rod to a pillar of ftones there 
:\laking and an Angle ancl arnl Runing Eaft fifteen De
grees Xorth 011 faid pools Lott twenty Eight rocl there 
making an Angle ancl Rnning fouth four Degrees \\"cft on 
.John Brewers Lan cl one H nnclred am! fourteen rod to a 
reel oak tn·c thet'e making an Angle and Runing Weft 
twch·e l>eg Xorth on Enll'rfons Lancl two llundred ancl 
fe,·enty li:Yen rod to the \\"eft Linc of faicl townfhip there 
:\Inking an Angle and runing Xorth twch·e 1kg Eaft 011 

faid Linc three hundrc,I a111l twenty rod there making an 
Angle ,1ml Rnning Eal"t Eighteen deg- fouth Juftiec prel~ 
cotts Land :270 rocl to where it began furvnycd by Xa
thnn Heywood and npproYed of by the Committee viz 
Eclwanl Ilartwcll .Josiah willanl Jonathan willarcl and 
Ephraim pearce 

Recorded lk-l·ember the 1-P11 17:1«1: hy me 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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BEXJ.\lllX l'RESCOTT EsQ" 
Lunenburgh December the 8 1!' 1730. 

15!! 

-1-1)' DiYilion Lnicl out by the Committee nppointed 
three Hundred nncl twenty ncres of fourth 

Dh;fion Lnnd to Benjnmin l'refcott Esqr Claimer in the 
Weft pnrt of 11 1 Townfhip the rights arilcing from Houfe 
Lotts Number fourty three. fifty om:. fifty two and Eighty 
two Be¢ning at a Cartain Stak aml heape of ftones 
which is Coll'.' Browns foutheaft Comer and Runing fouth 
twelve Jlegrees \\'eft on Common Land feventeen rod to a 
ftak and heap of ftones there making an Angle and run
ing \Yeft fifteen I>egrees fouth on Elifha Smiths Land one 
Hundred and fourty rod to a heape of Stones there mak
ing an .\n Angle and Runing South fifteen Eaft on faicl 
Smiths Land one Hundred Sixty rod to n pillar of Stones 
there :\Inking nn .\nglc ancl Runing \\'cft Eighteen cle_!..rrces 
::-;orth on Land of Coll" Brown two Hundred and fixty 
fcven rod to the \\'cft Linc of Said Townfhip there :\lak
ing nn Angle and runing north twelve dcgn:cs Enft on 
Said Line one Hunclrccl and ninety three rod there making 
an Angle and runing Eaft twelve degrees fouth on Coll'.'. 
Browns Land three Hundred and twenty rod to where it 
began furvayed hy nathan Heywood and appro\'ed of by 
the Committee viz Josiah Willard Edwanl Hartwell and 
Jonathan \\'illanl 

Recorded December the 1-t-t!' 1,ao. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

RollERT Comx of Concanl 
Lunenhurgh December y•· H"' 17:!0. 

:1•1 Laid out 1,y the Committee appointed one 
-I-th Ph·iliou Hundred ancl ninety fe,-cn ncres of thircl nncl 
forth Di,·ifion Land to Rohart Comin Clnimer in the \\'cft 
part of faicl townfhip the right arifeing from Houfe Lott 
number twenty five. Begining at a Certain pillar of ftoncs 
\\'hil'l1 is the Enft Corner am) Runin.~ fonth thirty four 
))cg thirty :\linits \\'eft on Lam) hclonging to Coll'.' 
Thomas Fikh one hnmln·•I aml thirty rorl to a :\laplc 
tree there :\laking an Angle and Runing \\'cft tweh·c Degs 



!till 

X11rth two Humlre<I ancl f1111rty Rod to the Weft Linc of 
faid townfhip there making an Angle and Runing :'\orth 
twcl\"-, Jlcg-r Eaft on faicl Linc one Hundred and nineteen 
nu) there making an Angle and Runing Ealt twch-c Ilc
gn:c,-; fouth on Emcrfons Land two Hundred and ninety 
Rori to \Yhcre it Ikgan 

Survayc<l hy Xathan Hcywoocl ancl approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah willanl Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard aml Ephraim Pearce 

Rcconled December the 12th in the year of our Lorri 
one thoufancl lcven hundred and thirty 

-r, Edw•1 Hartwdl Clerk 

lcptcmber the 5'!' 174:l. 

'.!• 1 l>i\"ilion furvaycd for Robert Commings Claimer a 
""· ,s fcconcl Ilivifion Lott of Land Lying in Lu-

nenlmrg Confifting of fifty Eight acres and one half faid 
Lott being Xo 78. and begins at a pillar of ftoncs which 
is Jolcph "·oocls foutheaft Corner and is the moft l'\orth
crly Corner of fair! Lott and runs fouth 23G. rod partly 
on the llon".i.- Jolinh \Yillarcls Land to apillar of ftones 
then Runs Eaft on m~ Birds Land. 42 : rod to a pillar of 
!tones then it runs Xorth oil the faid Jofiah Willards Land 
being a lceond llivilion Lott l'\o: 77: 210: rod to a pil
lar of ftones then it run,; \\'eft :n : deg & ~ north on 
Lancl of Jonas Clark Efqc -t-~I: rod to where it began 

·r• :'\athan Heywood furvaycr 

allowcrl hy the Committee viz :--:athan Haywood Ed
ward Hartwell am! Jonathan \Yillarcl. 

Recorded :\lay 2:;•!1 17-t--t-. 

llll'll(J\\' 

Lott 

)clWl'f 

mul1111s 

·r• Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg octohcr y•· 2f, th 17:IH 

fun-ayc:d for Robert Comming Claimer 
meadow Lott Xo : 2 in Lower mulpus being 
:; : acres of ml·arlow ancl Containing a pine 
riclgc of upland hcgilling at a Certain ftake 
by the brook am! runs Xorth -t-: degrees \Ycft 

oil :--:o: :I: lG rod to a hlack burch tree then runs Eaft 
37 : deg. north on faid .No : a. :rn rod to a Little maple 
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tree then runs north 4-3. dcgc: \Ycft on fwamp and upland 
30 rod to apinc tree then runs \Ycft 11: Degrees fouth on 
meadow Lott No: 1: 1 !J rod to the brook then Runs 
down the brook to where it began 

Nathan Heywood furvaycr 
approved of by ye Committee \'iz .Jonathan \Villard 

Nathan Haywood Edward Hartwell 
Recorded may ye 251!' 1 i-1-4- : 

1,l Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[84-] JoHX AX!} TntoTHY I'oOLS 

Lunenburg :\larch the 24-th li2!J/30 
2,1 Jlh·ifion furvaycd for John and Timothy Pools 

:--a '..!8 Claimers a 2•1 Divifion No: 28 the Contents 
of Which is 52 Acres and it Begins at a ftakc 

and Heep of Stones Erected for the South Corner and 
runing North 30 dcgr Eaft on 2'.1 Di\'ilion No 2i. 150 rod 
to a ftak in the North Town Line there making an Angle 
and runing Weft 31 Deg 30 min North on fd Linc 55 rod 
there making an Angle and Runing fouth 31 deg Weft on 
Lott No. 29. 150. rod to a ftakc there making an angle 
and runing Eaft 31 Deg 30 min fouth 511 rods to Where 
it began. Survaycd hy Nathan Heywood and approved 
of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Joliah Willard 
Jonathan Willard and Nathan Heywood. Recorded April 
the 16'!1 Day Annoquc Domini. li,n. 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lrncnhurg April ye 28'!1 1 i:l0. 
:1•1 l•idlinn Laid out by the Committee appointed 120 

acres nf Land for a thin! llivilion to John 
am! Timothy Pools Chimers. arifcing from houfc Lott No 
-1-. in the \\'cftcrly part of faid townl'hip hcgining at a 
ftakc and a hccp of ftoncs fct up for John brewers norcaft 
Corner and runing l'\orth 15 Deg Weft on Common Land 
1 GO rod to a ftakc and hccp of ftoncs there making an 
;mglc and runing Welt 15 deg fouth on Common Land 
120 rod to a maple tree there making an Angle and run
ing fouth 15 deg Eaft on Justice pools Land lGO rod to 
John Brewers Linc there making an Angle and runing 

II 
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Eaft 15 !leg North on Said Linc 120 rod to Where it 
hegan furn1ye1i by ::,..athan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard and .l\athan Heywood. Recorded April 
the lti'~ Day Annoque Domini. 1731 . . . --

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[842
] Laid out to Cap~ Timothy Pool Claimer to 

the Rights of James Burhecn one hundred acres of Land 
in Lunenburg for a fourth Divifion fcituate 

.J.1!• lliYilion and Lying in the fouth ,,·cftcrly part of faid 
Townfhip and partly on the Hill Called ma

noofnock hill Bcgining at a ftake fct up for the moft 
foutherly Comer of faid Land and runs North forty four 
deg~ Eaft on Land Laid out to alcxandcr Forfter Claimer 
fcventy two rod to a ftakc then Runs North fevcntcen 
degrees Weft on faid forfters forty rod to a hemlock tree 
then runs Eaft Seventeen degrees north on faid forstcr 
Eighty rod to a hlack oak tree then runs north ten 
degrees Weft on Common Land fcvcnty rod to a hemlock 
tree then runs Weft forty degrees fouth on the afore faid 
James Bnrhcens third Divifion one hundred rod then runs 
north forty degrees Weft on faid Burbccns third Divifion 
Seventy rod to a White oak tree then runs fouth twenty 
two Degrees \Yett on Land Laid out to the faid Timothy 
and John Pools Claimers one hundred and forty fix rod 
to a ftakc then runs Eaft twelve degrees fouth on the 
Town Linc Eighty three rod to Where it began 

·i,1 Nathan Heywood Survaycr 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 
Ephraim Pearce and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded the 27'!1 Day of November A. D. 1738 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

.J.t~ lli\'ilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed to 
John and Timothy Pool Claimers ninty five 

acres of Land in Lunenburg to wards the fouth weft Cor
ner of faid Townfhip for a fourth Divifion arifing from 
houfc Lott No. +. Including ten acres Laid out to Ed
ward Hartwell Esq~ Begining at a ftakc and hcapc of 
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fto:tcs fet up for the foutherly Comer of faid Laml and 
runs north twenty two degrees Eal't on Land Laid out 
to the afore faid Timothy pool one hundred and forty fix 
rod to a white oak tree then then Runs north forty 
degrees Weft on Land Laid out to James nurbeen fixty 
nine rod to a black oak tree then runs fouth twenty fix 
degrees Weft on Common Land one hundred and ninty 
Eight rod to a ftakc then runs Eaft twelve degrees fouth 
on the town line one hundred and fh·c rod to where it 
began 

by Nathan Heywood fun·aycr 
and approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 
Jonathan Willard and Jofiah Willard. 

Recorded December ye 161!1 1738 
'ti Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[8i,] DAVID WAITE: 

Luncnburgh april y~ 27 1731 
llivifion i th Laid out to David \\'aitc Claimer by the 

Committee appointed Eighty acres of fourth 
Divifion Land in the Wcfterly part of faid town fhip the 
Right a Rifeing from houfc Lott No 8U: ficgining at a 
Certain lllack oakc tree Which is Marked for Hills Nor
weftcrly Comer and runing Eaft ii Degrees fouth on faid 
hills Land 13 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing North 12 Degrees Eaft +a rod to apillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and runing Welt 12 De
grees North on Land of thomas Heall Esqr 190 rod to a 
pillar of ftones there i.\laking an Angle and runing fouth 
12 Degrees Weft on Land of Samuell Brown Esqr 70 rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing 
Eaft 12 degree fouth on Land of Enfign Jonathan Willard 
17U rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing North 5 Degrees Eaft on Land of the afore faid 
hill 2fl rod to Where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard .Jonathan Willard and 
Edward Hartwell 

Recorded May the 27th Annoque Domini. . . 17:n 
"fl Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[SH] Jos.\TIL\S PooR of Xewhery - - - --
(;rankd unto Jonathan Poore by the Committee ap

pointed Hy the 1;reate and (;eneral Court to a lott and 
Grant out the Lands Within the town of Lunenburg to 
Grantees ii2 acres and HO rod for a Houfe Lott Xo 54 to 
gether With all the De\·ifions of Land and rights arifeing 
from faid Houfe Lot as hove faicl 

Recorclecl :\I ay y~ 1 G: 1 7:l 1 : 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg April the 11 th 1730. - --

Houfe :-.o Survayed for Cap' Jofiah Willard Claimer 
l,ott :;-1, houfe Lott Number 5+: the Contents of Which 
is 52 arcs and a half Begining at a Certain pine tree 
marked for the fouth weftcrly Corner and runing Eaft 8 
degree fouth on Land of the aforefaid Willard 49 rod. 
there making making An Angle and runing north 9 De
grees Eaft 160 rod there making an Angle and runing 
Weft 10 degree North on the high Way 51 rod there 
:\laking an Angle and runing fouth 8 degree Weft Chiefly 
on Land of faid Willard lGO rod to Where it began 

Survay•1 hy Xathan Haywood 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Ed
ward Hartwell Jonathan \\'illanl and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded :\lay the 28'!1 annoque Domini. 17Bl. 

Court~ 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

GESERAL COURTS COMMITTI>E 
Lunenburg June the 11 1!11781 

Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
thoufand Acres of Land in the fouthweft Cor-Commitll'C~ 

Land ner of faid townfhip to the Greatc and c;en
eral Courts Committee viz the Hlh William Tayler Esq• 
the Hlh Samuell Thaxter Esq• Col'.' Francis Fullam Esq• 
and m• Benjamin Whitemore and Cap' Johu fheple Granted 
to them hy the proprietors for there former Good lcrvice 
in faid townfhip 

Bcgining at a pillar of ftones Erected for the Comer 
of faid townfhip and runing Eaft 12 degrees fouth on the 
fouth Linc of faid townfhip 400 rod to a Chesnut tree 
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there making an Angle and runing north 12 degrees Eaft 
on Common Land +00 rod to n White pine tree there 
mnking an Angle and runing Weft 12 degrees north on 
Common Land +00 rod to a maple tree there making an 
Angle and runing- fouth 12 degrees \Yeft on the town Linc 
400 rod to Where it began furvayed hy Nathan Hey
wood and approved of hy the Committee viz Edward 
Hartwell Jofiah \Yil!ard Isaac Farnsworth Ephraim Weth
erbe and James Jewell 

Recorded June the 1+'!1 annoque Domini. 1731. 
-r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg June the !J1!1 17 +1. 
Then the above Named Col francis Fullam Efq~ the 

only furvivcr of the above namell Gen! went and Renewed 
the hounds of the ahove faid thoufand acres and at fame 
time took with him Cap! William ftrohridgc Jonathan 
Hubburd Jur fun·ayer and I the fuhfcriher and ran the 
lines and Renewed the hounds and Cut down fevral trees 
and the above faid Col!' Francis Fullam Esq~ then Took 
pofscfsion of the faid thoufand acres in the prefcnce of the 
afore faid William Strobridge Jonathan Hubburd and Be-
fore me 

[87] 

Ed,~·ard Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

Jox.\TIIAX WHEELER of 
Lunenburgh octobcr y" +'!1 172!J. 

:1<1 lli,·ifion Laid out By the Committee appointed to 
Jonathan Wheeler of Lancafter Claimer 10+ 

acres a ! of third Divifion Land arifcing from the Right 
No. : 74: Begining at a Walnut tree and Runing \\'eft 
155 rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and 
runing north 33 degrees Eaft 183 rod to a beach tree 
there making an Angle and runing fouth 45 degrees Eaft. 
141 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an angle and 
Runing South 40. degrees Weft 70 rod to Where it Began. 

Rurvayed By Nathan heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Josiah Willard and 
Jonathan Willarcl. Recorded Sep! the 11'.h anno Domini 
1731 

·r1 Edwaril Hartwell Cler. 
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Lunenburg June the 161!1 1749 

-I-th l ►ivilion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
hundred and thirty acres of Land in faid 

Town to Jonathan moor Claimer in the \Veftcrly part of 
faid Town one Hundred acres of which is for a fourth Di
vifion arifing from houfe Lott Number 74 and thirty acres 
to make up what is wanting in faid Houfe Lott and in 
the fecond Dh;fion belonging thereto: it Begins at a Cer
tain black oak tree marked for Daniel Thurftins fouthweft 
Corner and runs north ten Degrees Eaft on faid thurftins 
two hundred rod to a heap of ftones on a Ledge of Rocks 
then it runs Weft twenty feven Degrees north one hundred 
and fixty Eight rod on Common Land to a maple tree 
marked then it runs fouth fifteen Degrees Eaft t\vo hun
dred and fifty one rod partly on uptons Land and partly 
on John Brewers Land to a heap of ftones then it Runs 
\Veft 15 degrees fouth on faid Brewer five rod to a heap 
of ftones then it runs Eaft thirty four degrees and an half 
fouth on Land Laid out to Capt Jonathan Willard but 
now in the poffefsion of the Honourable Andrew oliver 
fixty three rod to where it began furvayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of by the Committee ,.;z Ed
ward Hartwell Jonathan Willard Ephraim pearce and 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded June the 241!1 1749 

[88] 

~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

EIIENEZER RICHARDSO!'J 

Lunenburg l\Iareh the 181!1 1730.!. 

12. ncres 
Equt·etent 
for Jlyw:tys 

Laid out by the Committee appointed 
twelve acres of Land in the fow eaft part of 
faid Lunenburg townfhip to Ebenezer Rich

ardfon Claimer for an Equevilent to the town wayes go
ing through his Lott. Beginning at a Certain pitch pine 
tree marked Which is the north Corner and runing weft 
25 Degrees fouth on Land of John heywood 4G rod to 
a White oakc tree there making an Angle and runing 
fouth on Common Land 38 rod to a Chesnut bush. there 
making an Angle and Runing Eaft on Common Land 40 
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rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and run
ing north on Capt Goulds Land 57 rod to Where it began. 

Survaved Bv Nathan Hevwood 
and approved of By the C~mmittee viz Josi;h Willard 
Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded October the 8'~ Annoque Domini. 1731. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

[88'] Jm,ATHAX PRESCOTT Esqr of Concord- Difceft 

Lunenburg January the 7'~ 1729 

2.i I.Ii Sun·ayed for the Heirs of :Major Prescot 
110 r.o a fcconc1 No - GO hclon¢ng to Houfc Lott 
No: 14 hcing in the Eaft part of faid townn1ip aml ad
joyning to Groton Linc begining at apine tree and runing 
north -17 Degree Eaft 60 rod on Groton Linc to a pillar 
of ftones there making an angle and runing weft 32 deg 
north 152 on a fccond Divifion Line to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing foutb -- 17 degree 
Weft 60 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and Run
ing Eaft 32 deg fouth 152 to Where it began approved 
of By Edward Hartwell Jofiah Willard Jonathan \Villnrd 
and Nathan heywood 

Recorded January the first Day anno Domini. 17:-n :i 
r' Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg February the 271~ 1729/30 

:-1•1 Di\'ifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 120 
acres of Land for a 3" Divifion to the heirs 

of Jonathan prescot Esqr deceft to the right No 14. Be
gining- at a pillar of ftones Erected for the Wefterly Cor
ner and Runing South 15 degree West on Common Land 
160 rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft 15 deg 
fouth on Common Land 120 rod there making an Angle 
and runing north 15 deg Eaft 160 rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 15 deg north on Common Land 
120 rod to Where it Began furvayed by Nathan Hey
wood and approved of By the Committee viz Edward 
Hartwell Jofiah Willard Nathan Heywood and Jonathan 
Willard 

Recorded January the first Day anno Domini. 1731/2 
pr Edward Hartwell Cler 
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Lunenburg ~ovember 4'~ 1730 
-I- th I>ivi Laid out by the Committee appointed 100 

acrL-s of Land for a fourth Divition to the 
right of Jonathan prefcott Esqr Deceft In the South weft
erly part of faid townfhip Ilegining at a ftake and a pil
lar of Stones which is the Eaft Corner and runing Weft 
15 Degrees north on Common Land lGl rod there making 
an Angle and runing ~orth 15 degee Eaft on Common 
Land 151 rod to the reverend :\Ir prescotts Land there 
making an Angle and runing Eaft 15 Degree fouth on 
fd prescotts Land 71 rod there making an Angle and run
ing fouth 9 degree on faid mr prefcott Land 140 rod there 
making an Angle and runing fouth 40 Dege Eaft on faid 
prefcotts Land 40 rod to \\'here it began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan \\'illard 
Nathan Haywood and Jofiah \Villard 

Recorded January the first Day anno Domini 1731/2 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

[SH) June the 25.'~ 172n. 
:1,1 I>i,·ifion Laid out by the Committee appointed 2G 

acres and and Eighty four rod of third divi
fion Land to Edward Hartwell belonging to the right No 
87. hegining at a pillar of ftones and runs north 2G De
grees Weft 55 rod and an half to a pillar of ftones there 
making au angle and runing Weft 35 degrees fouth 78 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an angle and run
ing fouth 2!i degrees Eaft 55 rod and an half to a pillar 
of ftones there making an angle and runing Eaft 35 
degrees north 78 rod to where it began. 

furvayed by !\a than Heywood and npproved of by the 
Committee Edward Hartwell Jonathan \Villard and Na
than Heywood Recorded April the 26'~ 1779 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

June the 25: 1729 
:1d lli,·ifion Laid out to Edward Hartwell nine acres 

and 132 rod of third Land arifing from No. 
87. it Begins at a pillar of ftones and runs Weft 37. 
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degrees fouth 66. rod to a pillar of ftones there making 
an angle and runing fouth 26. degrees Eaft 1 !) rod and a 
half to a pillar of ftoncs there making an angle and and 
runing Eaft 28 deg,-ees north 65. rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an angle and runing north 26. degrees West 
thirty rod to where it began. furvayed by ;\athan Hay
wood and appro,·ed of hy the Committee 

J ofiah \\"ill a rd 
Edward Hartwell 
Isaac Farnsworth 

Recordecl April ::w: 17W. 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg June the ii'!' 172!) 
Laid out by the Committee appointed ten acres of 

third divifion Land to Edwarcl Hartwell helon1-,ring to the 
Right No 87 begins at a ftake and runs fouth one degree 
Eaft iil. rod there making an angle and runing North :-rn. 
degree :10 min Eaft 4-2 rod there making an Angle and 
runing north 20 degrees Weft 12 rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 8 degrees north 32. rod there 
making angle and runing fouth 17 degrees Eaft 26. rod 
to where it Began. furvayed by Nathan Haywood and 
approved of by the Committee 

Xathan Heywood 
Jonathan Willard 
Joshua Huchings 
Ed ward Hartwell 

Recorded April 26: 177!) 
Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

all the a hove Lands here Recorded was Recorded in 
this Book above forty years fince therefore this above 
Record is of no ufe or fervice 

-
[ feat J ---

[HO] To :\I' John Hastings on of the Pro
prietors of the town of Lunenburgh Greeting. 
These are In his Majesties Name to Require you 
fourthwith to Warn the Proprietors of faid Lu

nenburg to l\Ieet at the Houfe of Jonathan Willard in 
faid town on the fifteenth Day of October next at nine of 
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the Clock in the forenoon then and there to Confider of 
and act on the Severe! perticulers hereafter :\lentioned 
Which you to Gcther With ten others of your faid pro
prietors haveing Requefted for. to Witt William Wallis 
Ili:njamin Cory John Scott Walter Beeth John Heywood 
Cap' Josiah Willard Samudl l'age Hilkiah BoyntonJofhua 
Hutchens and Xathan Heywood. first to Choufe a :\lod
crater for the Goverment of faid meeting alfo to Choufe a 
proprietors Clerk. thirdly to La:y out thofe Lotts anew 
that have fallen Within the additional Grant to Lancafter 
or an a quivclcnt to fuch as have the \Vhole or any Part 
of there Lotts fallen therein. alfo to Lay out the fecond 
Divifions of Such Proprietors as are Xot as yet Laid out. 
and Like\Vife the meadow Lotts of all fuch as are Want
ing Either in Whole or in part of Either of faid Dh;fions 
anrl alfo to make up any part of any of the first Divi
fions that fhall be found Wanting and in perticuler to 
Jonathan \\"illard apart of his fecond Divifion to the 
Draught feventy Nine. to John Fisk What is Wanting in 
his first Lott :,.~ fourty two and alfo to Cap' Jofiah Wil
l.ml anaquivelcnt for What is found Wanting to a Lott 
that :-.ow Ilelongs to Jonathan Whitney. and alfo to 
Choose a Committee to Lay out the fame that is the 
Lotts and Lands above faid or any part thereof as fhall 
be Granted and agreed upon by the Said Proprietors. and 
alfo to Cominto fom method for the Calling and fum
monsing of faid proprietors .Meettings for the futer and 
further to Grant to fuch perfons a quantity of Common 
Land at a place Called :\lulpus falls as fhall be Conven
iant for the building a fawmill as fhall Ingage in faid 
San·icc and Laftly to Do What is Necefsary to git an
aquivilent to the town for What is Wanting for the Land 
Which is taken off by Lancaftcr adclinitinall Grant that 
fo our townfhip :\lay he Complected. fail not given under 
l\ly hand and feale this twenty fifth day of September in 
the feconcl year of his :\fajeftis Reign Annoque Domini. 
1 i:.!8 Joseph Wilder Justice of the Peace 

Recorded the twenty'~ Day of January in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred and twenty Eight. 
nine 

·,1 Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 
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[902
] At a :\[eetting Legally Warned the proprietors 

of the Town of Lunenburg Reing :\Ieett at the house of 
Jonathan Willard in faid town on the 15th of october 
annoque Domini. 1 728 : 

1 the Proprietors proceeded to Rring in there Vote 
for the Choice of a moderator for the Govcrment of faid 
:\Ieetting Which Being Examined it appeared that Cap' 
Josiah Willard \\'as Choosen hy a :\Iajor part of the 
Votes 

2 The Proprietors Proceeded to the Election of a 
Clerk hy \\'riten Votes Which being Examined it appeared 
that Edward Hartwell was Chooscn hy a major part of 
the votes! and was Sworn to the faithfull discharg of his 
office. 

3 Voted to La_y out those Lotts a new that have 
fallen Within the additincl Grant to Lanenftcr or annquiv
ilcnt to fueh as have the Whole or any part of there 
Lotts fallen therein. alfo to Lay out the fccond Divifions 
of fueh Proprietors as arc not as yet Laid out. and Lik
wise the meadow Lotts of all lueh as arc Wanting Either 
in \\'hole or in par1.: of Either of faid divifions and alfo 
to makup any part of any of the first dh·ifions that fhall 
be found \\'anting. and ·pertieulcr to Jonathnn \Villard a 
part of his &ond llivifion to the Draught feventy nine to 
John Fifk What is Wanting in his first Lott Xumhcr 
fourty two. and alfo to Cap' Jofiah Willard anaquivilent 
for \\'hat is wanting in a Lott that now belongs to Jona
than Whitney and alfo to Choofe a Committee to Lay 
out the Lands and and Lotts above faid 

4 Voted that Edward Hartwell Jonathan \Villard 
Hilkiah Boynton llenoni Boynton and Cap' Jotiah Willard 
be a Committee to Lay out all the Lotts and Lands 
above faid. 

5 Voted that when and fo often as any five or more 
of the Proprietors of the town of Luncnhurgh Shall Judge 
a Proprietors :\Icetting Xeee[~ary and Shall mnke npplica
tion to the Proprietors Clerk in \\'rightng under there 
hands for a :\Ieetting feting fourth the oceation thereof 
Which Proprietors Clerk is hereby Impowered to grant a 
warrant umlcr his hand and fealc for the Calling of fuch 
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meetting accordingly Caufeing the fame to be posted up 
in Writing in fom publick place or places Within faid 
town Expresing the time and place foreteen Days before 
the Day appointed for fJ meetting 

6 Voted that Sam11 Johnfon Jeremiah Norcrofs Jacob 
Gould and William Jones have a Certain track of Com
mon Land of a boute ten or twelve acres Lying adjoyn
ing to mulpus falls for ConYeniance to Build a faw mill 
or mills. and that the above Named perfons fhall have 
hold and Improve the above faid Land fo Long as they 
fhall Keep faid mill or Mills in Repare. Provided that the 
above Named Persons fhall Build and finifh faid mill or 
l\lills Within twelve mounths after this time. Jofiah Wil
lard l\Ioderator - -- -- --

Recorded the twenty first Day of January in the year 
of our Lorrl one thoufand feven hundred and twenty 
Eight. nine 

1' Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[1H] at the rcqueft of a fufficiant number of the pro
prietors of the town of Lunenburg in wrighting from 
under there hands 

These arc in his Majesties Name to Warn 
the Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburgh to 
Convene at the house of Enfign Jonathan Wil
lard in faid Lunenburg on thirds day the thirty 

first Day of this Instant october at Nine of the Clock in 
the forenoon then and there to Elect and Depute a Com
mitec to l\Iakup a Book of Records for the Proprietors of 
the Town of Lunenburgh and alfo to l\lake Satisfaction 
to the above Named Jonathan Willard for fom of his 
Land which is now Laid out for a burying place Dated 
at Lunenburgh october the fixteenth annoque Domini 
1728. 

Edw<I Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

At a Mcetting Legally Warned the Proprietors of the 
Town of Lunenburgh Being Meett at the Houfe of Enfi~ 
Jonathan Willard in faid Town on the thirty first Day of 
octobcr Annoque Domini. 1728 
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1 Made Choife of Cap' Josiah Willard for a :\Iodera
tor for the Goverment of faid :\fretting 

2 Voted that Cap' Josiah Willard be the firft Com
mittee man to ;\lake up a Book of Records for town of 
Lunenburgh 

3 Voted that Edward Hartwell be the fecond Com
mittee man to l\Iake up a Book of Records for y• Town 
of Lunenburgh 

4 Voted Benoni Boynton be the third Committee 
man t;:i make up a Book of Records for the Town of Lu
nenburgh 

5 Voted Hilkiah Boynton be the fourth Committee 
man to make up a Book of Records for the Town of Lu
nenburgh 

6 Voted that Jonathan Willard he the fifth Commit
tee man to mak up a Book of Records for y• Town of 
Lunenburgh 

7 Voted that Jofhua Hutchens. be the fixth Commit
tee man to Make up a Book of Records for the Town of 
Lunenburgh 

8 Voted that Nathan Heywood be the feventh Com
mittee man to make up a Book of Records for the town 
of Lunenhurgh · 

Josiah Willard '.\loderator 

Recorded the twenty firft Day of January in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand fc,·cn hundred and twenty 
Eight: nine 

1'1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[02] To the Proprietors of the town of 
Lunenburg Greeting. These are In His Majes
tks Name to Warn you to Convene at the 
Houfc of En~ Jonathan Willnrcl in faicl town on 

the twentieth Day of this Inftant Februnry at nine of the 
Clock in the fore noon then and there to net on the fcv
eral perticulers Hereafter mentioned 

1 to agree upon the Granting Such fum or fums of 
money as fhall he Judged needful) lor the Defraying all 
necefsary Charges arileing Within faicl propriety. and allfo 
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when fuch fum or fums of money fhall be paid in by faid 
proprietors 

2 to Choufe a Collector or Collectors Who fhall be 
Impowered to gether fuch furn or fums of money as fhall 
he agreed on and Ilifhurft the fame as he or they fhall be 
ordered by faid proprietors 

3 to ag-rec to Lay out a third Divilion of Land and 
alfo how many acres fhall be in a third Dh;fion and alfo 
how and and In What manner we fhall proceed in Lay
ing out the faicl thircl Dh·ifion. and When We fhall Begin 
to Lay out faid third Divifion of Land . . 

4 to Choufc a Committee to Lay out faid third Divi
lion of Land and that the proprietors Choofe fo many as 
they fhall think proper and Ncedfull to be of the Commit
tee. ancl alfo What Number of the Committee fhall be 
thought proper to go With the fun·ayer to Lay out the 
faid third Divilion of Land Each Day 

5 to agree rmd Vote to Enfign fonathan Willard an 
a Equivilcnt in Land or money for the Land that is fet 
apart for a burying place. 

Dated at Lunenburg February the 4 th anno Domni 
li28/9 

Edwarcl Hartwell Proprietors clerke 

Recorded april the 25'!1 .\nno Domini 1 i2!) . . . 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[H:J] At a Mcetting Legally \Varncd the Proprietors 
of the Town of Lunenburg being meet at the houfc of 
Enfign Jonathan Willard in fai,J town on thircls Day the 
twentieth Day fchruary in the year 1728/9 

1 made Choice of Cap' Jofiah Willard for a Modera
tor for the Goverment of faid meeting. 

2 voted that there be Eighty at'res of Land at the 
Leaft Laid out by the Committee that fhall be from time 
to time appointed and Impowcrcd by the proprietors for 
that purporse Each proprietor of fuch part of the undc
vided Land Within the townfhip of Lunenburg as be 
Longs to or arifc upon Each Intire Houfe Lott and fo In 
proportion to him that hath a greatc or a Leif Intereft 
in fuch undevided Land am) that Each proprietor fhall 
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have His proportion of Land arifeing on Houfe Lott as a 
fore faid Laid out In one Intire piece in any part of the 
undevided Land that he fhall Defier and Choofe where 
the Land Will allo,v of it. and Where there is not Land 
fufficiant to accomodate and fatisfy fuch Proprietor in one 
place it may be made up in fom other place Where he 
fhall defier it provided fuch proprietors all Wayes make 
the firs Choice or pitch of fuch Land as he fhall Defier as 
a fore faid. and give the fame in In Wrighting to the 
Committee to be Impowered to Lay out the fame be fore 
any other perfon. not Withftanding any proprietor Defier
ous to take up his Proportion of Land adjoyning to his 
Land allredy Layed out may be perfered and Grtifycd If 
the Committee Judge it Reafonable. and Where any Land 
Defiered to Be Layed out fhall not Be In the Judgment 
of the Committee fo good as the Beft Loot regard being 
had to the fcituation as Well as to the Quality of the 
Land in fuch Cafe fuch proprietor fhall have fo mouch 
more Laid out then the proportion a fore faid as fhall 
make the fame Equel in vallue to the heft in the Judge
ment of the Committee not Exceeding fixfcore for Eighty 
acres . 

alfo voted that no preferance be given to the first 
Choice to be given in as a fore faid heforc the third day 
of march next at fix of the Clock in the after noon and 
that Where two or more of the Proprietors before the 
faid third Day of march next at fix of the Clock in the 
afternoon fhall give in there relpective pitches or Choice 
of one and the fame pice of Land Prcfcrance fhall be 
gh-en to fuch proprietor that fhall ohtain that priviLegc 
by Lott to be made and Drawn by the appointment of 
the Committee for that purpose 

[O:J2
) alfo voter! that the Land aboutc the Claypit 

be refearved to the proprietors ufe and not Laid out to 
any perticuler perfon 

alfo Voted that Capt Joliah Willard Li\"ct Edward 
Hartwell Benoni Boynton Hilkiah boynton Jonathan Wil
lard Jofhua Hutchens nathan Heywood James Colbern 
and Ilaac Farnsworth be a Committee fully Impowered 
With fueh able Survayer as they fhall think fit tP Imploy 
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to Lay out every proprietor his proportion of Land in 
manner as a hove voted and and haring Laid out the 
fame as a fore Said and return aplan of each Lott to the 
proprietors Clerke figned by any thre ! of the Committee 
and fun·ayer and that the Clerke be hereby Impowered 
and Diricted to Record the fame in the proprietors book. 

Joliah 
0

\'Villard :\Ioderator 
Recorded april the 14-1!1 anno Domini. 1729 

r,-1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

At the Requeft of a fufficiant number of the proprie
tors of the townfhip of Lunenburg in Writing from under 
there hands 

_ These arc in l1is :\Iajcstics Name to Warn 

I fcal j you to Convene at the publick meeting houfe in 
_ faid town on the firft munday of february next 

at ten of the Clock in the forenoon to -the end 
that being duly meet and formed they may then and there 
Confider of and act on the fevernl pcrticulers hereafter 
mentioned. &c 

1 to have the accompts of all futch to whome the 
proprietors is indebted for any manner of Sarvice by any 
pcrfon or perfons for the faid propriety don and per
formed. and accept of and allow the fame fo far as they 
fhall think Juft and Reafonahle and order the payment 
thereof accordingly and agree upon the Granting and 
Raiseing of money and affeffing the proprietors for that 
purpose or to a gree upon and ordering the Granting or 
felling of fuch parts and proportions of the said Common 
and umleviclcd Land to lueh perfons as Shall appeare to 
buy the fame as fhall he fufficiant to defray the proprie
tors Charges and make payment of the money that fhall 
he found due from the proprietors as a fore f'.1 and order 
the putting the fame upon record or pafsing other tittles 
thereof in fueh a way and manner as they fhall Judge 
moft Convcnant and alfo Choofc and Impower proper 
perfons for any of the purpolTes a fore. f'1 ns they may 
think proper. 

alfo to agree upon and ordering the Laying out of 
fueh apart of the Common and undevicled Land in faid 
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town as fhall he sufficiant to fatiffy the feveral owners 
of the Lotts of Land where the town Ways have ben 
all redey Laid out by the felectmen of Lunenburg and 
fhall be accepted and approved of By the town for the 
Damage they may fuftain by fuch wayes being Laid 
through there Lands as a fore r1 and Choofe and lmpower 
proper perfons to Lay out the fame and Entittle fuch per
fons to fuch proportions of Land accordingly Dated at 
Lunenburg January the 16 anno Domini. 1729/30 

'¥' Edward HartweU proprietors Cler 

Recorded march y• 2St!1 anno. Domini. 1730. 
1,1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

[94] At a meeting Legally Warned the Proprietors 
of the Common and undevided Lands Within the town
fhip of Lunenburg being meet at the publick meeting 
houfe in faid town on munday the fecond Day of february 
anno Domini 1729/ao they proceeded to bring in there 
voks for the Choice of a moderator for the Goverment 
of faid meeting Which being Examined it appeared that 
Liuet Edward Hartwell was Chofen by a major part of 
the votes 

1 Voted that Hilkiah Boynton be allowed the 
furn of 4 13 5 

2 Voted that Jofhua Hutchens be allowed the 
furn of 3 4 0 

3 Voted that Capt Jofiah Willard be allowed the 
furn of 31 n 1 

4 Voted that Ephraim Wetherbe he allowed the 
furn of 1 12 O 

5 Voted that Livt Edward Hartwell be allowed 
y• furn of 8 10 O 

6 Voted that Nathan Heywood be allowed the 
furn of 2 15 O 

7 Voted that Samuell Page he allowed the furn 
of O 10 0 

8 \'oted that Benoni Boynton he allowed the 
furn of 1 5 o 

9 Voted that Isaac Farnsworth be allowed the 
furn of O 14 O 

12 
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10 Voted that James Jewell he allowed the furn 
of O 18 O 

11 Voted that Jonathan Willanl he allowed the 
furn of 3 00 0 

for the Land that is Laid out for a burying 
place it being the foicl willanls Land 

12 Voted that Jofcph Wilder Esqr be allowed the 
furn of 1 00 0 

13 Voted that John Heywood he allowed the 
furn of O 6 0 

1-1- Voted that Xoah Dodge he allowed the furn 
of O -1- 0 

15 Voted that Ephraim Pearce he allowed y• 
furn of O :; 0 

16 Voted that Jonas Houghton Jonathan Hough-
ton and Ebenezer Wilder he allowed the 
furn of 20 O 0 

80 2 6 

alfo Voted and (;ranted fuch a quantity of tlie Com
mon and undcvidcd Land Within the townfhip of Lunen
burg as fhall he fufficiant to fatilTy for the llcfraying of 
all the proprietors Charge as a hove voted 

alfo Voted and (;ranted to Benjamin Goodridge three 
hundred acres of Land to he Lnid out after the tenth 
Day of april next Infuing the llatc hereof in the unde
vided Land Within the townfhip of Lunenburg in one 
piece Where the fnicl (;ooclridgc fhall Choufc it. 1,c Laid 
out hy a Committee Choofon to Lay out the fame who 
fhall figne a plan thereof in orclcr to have the aho,·c faid 
Land rceordccl in the proprietors hook and the proprie
tors Clcrkc is hereby orclcrccl and llirictccl to record the 
fame 

alfo Voted and Chooli: Cap' Joliah Willard Liu' Ed
warcl Harhvcll and Ifaac Farnfworth a Committee fully 
lmpowerecl to Lay out the Lancl ahove voted ancl Granted 
to the ahovc faicl (;oo,lridgc . . . 

[ !»;'i I alt"o \'otcd a111l (;ranted to Lay out an Equive
lcnt in tht· Common and umlcvidcd Laml Within the 
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town fhip of Lunenburg to fatiffy the fcvcral owners of 
the Lotts of Land Where the town ways have hccn all
redy Laid out by the lelectmcn of Lunenburg a fore faid 
and accepted and allowed by the faid town. for the Dam
age they fhall fu!Ttain by fuch ways being Laid through 
there Land as afore f 1 and that Capt Jofiah Willard 
Li,·c' Edward Hartwell and En Jonathan Willard he a 
Committee fully lmpowered to Lay out the above faid 
Land and fignc the leveral plans thereof and Return them 
to the proprietors Clerk who is hereby orderer! nnd Di
rected to record the fame in the proprietors nook &c 

Edward Hartwell moderator 
Recorded march the 2i'!1 anno Domini li30. 

r1 Ed\\'ard Hartwell Cler 

[HH] At the Reqncft of a fuffieiant number of the 
Proprietors of the townfhip of Lunenburg in Writing 
from under there hand &c To the proprietors &c. 

Thcfc arc In his :\Iajcstics Name to Warn 
you to mectc at the Houfe of Capt Jo!iah Wil
lard in Lunenburg afore f<.1 on the fceonrl tufc
day of may next at ELeven of the Clock in the 

fore noon to the end being meet ancl duly formed they 
may then and there if the fee Caufc to order the Meafur
ing off and Recording in the proprietors book of Records 
that Quantity or proportion of Land which by the pro
prietors rtforc faid hath ben Given or prctcnted to he 
voted or given to the Committee appointed by the Ccn
ernl Court to bring forward the tcttlcmcnt ancl Crant ont 
Lots in the faid to\\'n for there Good fen·icc in that affair 
or othcr\\'ifc to Choofc anrl lmpo\\'er men for that pur
pose am! Give tlwm fueh Dirictions and Inftructions for 
there proceeding therein as fhnll then he thought Rca
fonable. 

alfo to here the account of Mr Samuell Jones of What 
the proprietors arc Indebted to him ancl order payment 
thereof in tiu:h a way anrl 111:mm·r as they !'hall think 
proper 

alfo to agree upon am! orrler the llcvidcing anrl Lay
ing out of the Common and undcviderl Land in fnid to\\'n 
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that fhall Remain after the former Di\;fions are Com
pleated anrl Choofe and Impower perfons for that porpufe 
and vote them fuch powers and Dirictions as they fhall 
think proper. 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Cler 

Dated at Lunenburg 
April the 23':1 1731. 
Recorded april the 71!' anno Domini 1732 

pr Edward Hartwell Cler 

[!)7] At a meeting Legally Warned the proprietors of 
the Common and undevided Lands Within the town of 
Lunenburg being meet at the houfe of Cap' Jofiah Willard 
Within the town afore faid on the Eleventh of may anno 
Domini. 1731. &c 

1 voted and Choofe Cap• Jofiah Willard moderator 
for the Goverment of faid meeting &c 

2 Voted and Granted to the Honer.bk William Tayler 
Coll. famnell Thaxter Coll Franis Fullam Esq' and Cap• 
John fhiple Eight hundred acres of Land in the fow weft 
Comer of faid townfhip all in one Intire peace as a Gra
~uity for there fon1v~r Good fervice purfuant to a former 
rntc made at Groton march. 161!' 1725/6 

3 voted and ordered that the proprietors a hove faid 
l\leafur off the Eight hundred acres of Land in the fouth 
weft Comer of faid township as a hove faid and that the 
faid Eight hundred ncres be recorded in the proprietors 
book of Records 

4 voted and Choofc Capt Jofiah Willard Liue1 Edward 
Hartwell Enfign Jonathan Willard Ephraim pearce James 
Jewell Ephraim Wetherbee & Ifaac fami,;worth a Commit
tee fully Impowered to Lay out the Eight hundred acres 
as above foid and fign the plan and Deliver the fame to 
the proprietors Clerke to be recorded 

5 voted and Choofe Nathan Heywood furvayer to 
Lay out the above faid Eight hundred acres of Lnnd 

G voted that the faid meeting- he adjourned to the 26 
Day of this Inftant may at Eight of the Clock in the 
forenoon and to meet at the houfc a fore faid then and 
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there to Confider on the following articles and act on the 
fame if they fee Caufe &c. 

may the 26. 1731. the proprietors a fore jU being 
meet upon adjournment at the houfe of Cap1 Jofiah Wil
lard as afore. jU 

then voted Granted and ordered the Eight hundred 
acres above mentioned be made up one thoufand acres 
and that m• Benj!!. Whitemore be Intitled to two hundred 
acres of the faid thoufand and haveing an equel propor
tion with the other four Gen! m above mentioned and 
that y• thoufand acres be Laid out all in one intire ir-ace 
as above faid and that the tow hundred acres a fort.!. Jl.1 

be granted to the faid m• Whitemore as a gratuity for 
his former good fervice perfuant to a former vote made 
at Groton march the. 16. 1725/6 

alfo voted that m• famuell Jones be paid By this pro
priety the furn of £22 = 09-0. 

alfo voted that one hundred acres of Land adjoyning 
to the northerly fide of y• 1000 acres Granted to y• Gen
eral Courts Committee be fold to the higheft bider to pay 
to m• famuell Jones £22 = 9-0 and the over plus if any 
there be for the ufe of y• propriety. - - - -

Josiah Willard Moderator 
Recorded April the 7'!1 anno Domini. 1732 

? Edward Hartwell Cler 

[98] At the Requeft of a fuffician number of the 
Proprietors of the To,vnfhip of Lunenburg In \\'righting 
from under there hands &c 

____.._ These are In his Majesties Name to Warn 

( feal J the Proprietors of of Lunenburg In the County 
._ of Worcester to Conven at the Houfe of Jofiah 

Willard Esqr In Lunenburg a fore faid on the 
fecond thirdsday of November next at Eight of the Clock 
In the fore noon to the end that being meet and Duly 
formed they may Elect and Impower fom fit perfon or 
perfons to purches of M• Zahariah fitch of Boston two 
farms Lying and Being in Lunenburg a fore faid one of 
which belonged to Nathaniel Walker and the other was 
Granted to Francis adames or of fuch other pcrfon or 
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perfons as have power to Dispose of the fame and to 
tnkc dt."Cds of Relcfc or other proper Convaynnces of faid 
farms to the proprietors a fore faid or to fuch perticuler 
perfon or pcrfons as arc In the polTeffion of faid farms or 
either of them by ,;rtue of any Grants of said proprie
tors or Record in the proprietors Book &c and to give in 
Exchange therefor all or any part of the Land Lately 
Granted by the General Court to the faid proprietors for 
the End a fore faid or any other Land belonging to faid 
proprietors what fo e,·er and give Execute and pafs fuffi
cinnt Convayances thereof and to Give the perfon or per
fons fo Choofen fuch Inftructions and lliriction and power 
for his proceeding therein a!' to them fhall be thought 
proper 

alfo to agree upon and Order the De,;ding and Lay
ing out all or any part of the Common Land in Lunen
burg a fore faid to and amoungst the proprietors a fore 
faid according to their Respective Intcreasts therein and 
to Choufe and Impower proper perfons as a Committee 
to l)i\;de and Lay out the fame In fuch Way and man
ner as then fhall be agreed on 

Dated at Lunenburg 
October the 27'~ 1731 
Recorded January the 17'!1 

't' 

r' Edward Hartwell 
Proprietors Clerk 

1731/2 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[UU] At a :\1eeting Legally Warned the proprietors 
of Lunenburg in the County of Worcefter being afsemhled 
at the houfe of Joliah \\'illard Esqr in Lunenburg a fore 
faid on the Elc,·enth Day of november anno Domini 1731 

first Voted and Choofe Joliah Willard Esqr Moderator 
for the Govcrment of 111 meeting &~ alfo Voted and 
Choofc L Edward Hartwell and Jofiah Willard Esqr or 
either or them a Committee fully Impowcred to purches 
of mr Xachariah fitch of Boston two farms Lying and 
heing in Lunenburg a fore faid the one of which belonged 
tc, nathanicl Walker and the other was Granted to fran
ces adames or of fuch other perfon or perfons as have 
power to dispose of fd farms and take deeds of Relefe or 
other proper Co1n-ayances of faid farms to the proprietors 
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a fore fu or to fuch perticuler perfon or perfons as are In 
the polfeffion of Said farms or either of them hy virtue 
of nny Grants of faid proprietors or Records in the pro
prietors Book & 0 - - -

alfo Voted and Gh·en In Exchenge three hundred acres 
of the Common and unrle,;ded Land in Lunenburg a fore 
faid unto fuch perfon or perfons as have power to difpofe 
of the faid adames farm as a fore faid and the Commit
tee a hove faid are hereby Impowered and Diricted and 
Authorized to make, fign and Execute in due form of 
Law a deed of Convayance of the faid thrc..'C hundred 
acTl-s of Land as a bo,·e faid unto fuch perfon or perfons 
as have power to Difpofe of :ulames farm as a fore faid 
and take a deed of the faid adames farm as a hove faid 
unto the proprietors ufc as before mentioned or to fuch 
perticulcr perfon or perfons as arc in the polfeffion of faid 
farm or either of them as a hove faid &c . . . 

alfo voted that the faid meeting be adjourned to the 
first Munday of December next to meet at the Houfe of 
Jofiah Willard Esqr in Lunenburg-h a fore faid at Eight of 
the Clock in the fore noon. 

Lunenburg December the: G. 1731 
the proprietors a fore faid being meet upon adjourn

ment at the houfe of Jofiah Willard Willard in Lunenburg 
Esqr. and further adjourned to to the first munday of 
January next to meet at the houfe of Jofiah Willard a 
hove faicl at Eight of the Clock in the forenoon. 

January the third. 17:ll/2. 
the proprietors of a hove faid being afsembled at the 

houfe of Jofiah Willard a hove faid 011 the 3~ of January 
1731.=. and further adjourned to fixth day of January 
Current to meet at the houfe of Joliah Willard Esqr at 
one of the Clock in the afternoon 

January the 6t~ 1731/2 
the proprietors being afsembled at the houfe of Jofiah 

Willard Esqr in Lunenburg on the Gt!1 day of January 
anno Domini. 17:-H/2 Whereas U Edward Hartwell & 
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Jofiah Willard Esqr the Committee Choofen by the propri
etors of Lunenburg a fore faid at the opening this meet
ing November 11'!' 1731. to purches of mr Zachariah 
Fitch of Boston two farms Lying and being in Lunen
burg a fore faid one of Which belonged to Nathaniel 
Walker and the other was Granted to francis adames or 
of fuch other perfon or perfons as have power to dispose 
of the faid farms and to take deeds of Relefe or other 
proper Convayances of faid farms to the proprietors a 
fore faid &c. have purchefed the farm Called Walkers 
farm a fore faid of Mr Zachariah Fitch for one hundred 
and two pounds money and have Taken a 

Deed 

[100] Deed thereof to themfelves their Heirs and 
afsigns for ever as will appeare by faid Deed by force of 
Which they are becom feized of faid tract of Land and 
Declare they are Willing to accept of that four hundred 
Acres of Land Lately Granted by the Greate and General 
Court in on or about the month of October Laft to the 
proprietors of Lunenburg to enable them to perfect an 
agreement With the heirs of James Kibby or others Con
cerning faid farms In Exchange for Walkers farm as a 
Love faid therefore 

Voted that the faid four hundred acres of Land and 
Every part thereof be and hereby is Granted unto the 
faid Edward Hartwell and Jofiah Willard their heirs and 
afsigns for ever in Exchange for the faid farm Called 
Walkers farm and that Deacon Ephraim Pearce and Mr 
Benj~- Goodridge he a Committee Authorifed and fully Im
powered in the name and behalf of the proprietors a fore 
faid to Execute and pafs a good deed or proper and fufi
ciant Convayance in Due form of Law of all the the four 
Hundred Acres of Land Granted to the proprietors of 
Lunenburg as a fore faid, unto the faid Jofiah Willard 
Esqr and Edward Hartwell their heirs and afsigns forever 

Jofiah Willard Moderator 

Recorded January the 18th anno Domini. 1731/2 
pr Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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[101] At the Requeft of a fufficiant number of the 
proprietors of the Common and undevided Land Within 
the townfhip of Lunenburg in Wrighting under there 
hands 

_ Thefe are In his Majesties Name to ,varn 

f i; I ] you to Convene and meet nt the Houfe of Cap' 
ea Jofiah Willard in Lunenburg a fore faid on the 

fecond Wednefday of april next at ten of the 
Clock in the forenoon then and there If they fee Caufe to 
vote and a gree upon the Deviding and Laying out of all 
or any part of the Common and unde,;ded Land in faid 
town to and amongst the proprietors thereof accordingly 
to there feveral Intereft therein in fuch a way and man
ner as they fhall think Convenant. and to Choufe and 
Impower proper perfons as a Committee to Lay out the 
Land accordingly or transact any affair Relaiting there
unto and Give them and the proprietors Clerk fuch Direc
tions and Inftructions Rcaiting to the premises as may be 
thought proper 

Dated at Lunenburg march the 19th anno Domini. 
1729/30 

'"ti Edward Hartwell Cler 

Recorded april the 1 St!' anno Domini 1 730. 
'"ti Edward Hartwell Cler 

[102] At a Meeting Legally Warned the Proprietors 
of the Common and undevided Land Within the townfhip 
of Lunenburg being meet at the Houfe of Capt Jofiah 
Willard in Lunenburg a fore faid on Wednefday the 8 day 
of april anno Domini. 1730. & they proceeded to bring in 
there votes for the Choice of a moderator and Jofiah Wil
lard was Choofen &c 

Voted that there be Eighty acres of Land Laid out at 
the Leaft by the Committee that fhall from time to time 
be appointed and Impowered by the proprietors for that 
purpose Each proprietor of fuch part of the undevided 
Land Within the townfhip of Lunenburg as belongs to or 
arifes upon each Intire houfe Lott and fo Inproportion to 
him that hath a greater or a Lefs Intereft in such unde-
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vidcd Land and that each proprietor Thall ha,·e his pro
portion of Land arifcing from houfe Lott as afore.fol Laid 
out in one Intirc piece in any of the unde,;ded Land that 
he fhall Choufc where the Lano Will allow of It and 
Where there is not Land fufficiant to accomodate and fat
if(v fuch proprietor in one place it may he made up in 
fom other place Where he fhall defier and Choufe it. pro
,·ide,1 all wayes fuch proprietor make the first Choice or 
pitch of fuch Land that he fhall Defier as a fore . f'.1 and 
Give the fame in in writing to the Committee to he Im
powered to Lay out the fame or to the proprietors Clerke 
who fhall enter the pitches as they arc Given in. notwith
ftancling if any proprietor be defierous to take up his pro
portion of Land adjoyning to his Land all rcrly Laid out 
may he perfcred and Grattifyed If the Committee Judge it 
Reafonable and Where the Land Dcfiered to he Laid out 
he in the .Judg-ement of the Committee not fo g-ood as the 
be1,t Lotts regard being- had to the lcituation as Weell as 
to the !.}uality of the Land in fuch Cafe the Committee 
fhall have power and arc Directed to Lay out to fuch 
proprietor fo mouch more Land then the proportion a 
fore faid as fhall make the fame equcl in vallue to the 
!left in the .Judgment of the Committee not Exceeding 
twenty acres. ne,·crthel.efs no preferance fhall be given to 
the first Choice to be give in as a fore faid before the first 
day of may next lnfoing at ten a Clock in the forenoon 
and that Where two or more of the proprietors Before 
the first Day of ~lay as a fore faid fhall Give in there 
Refpecth·e pitches or Choice of one and the fame piece of 
Land preferancc fhall he given perticuler proprietor that 
fhall obtain that priviledge by Lott (10:J] to be made 
and drawn by the appointment l)f the Committee for 
that purpors. 

alfo \'otcd the Se,·eral proprietors in the Common 
Land to be clevided as a fore faid who fhall enterfear in 
there pitches attend the Committee at the houfe of Capt 
.Joliah Willard in Lunenhurg on the fifth Day of may next 
at one of the Clock in the after noon and forthwith De
termine to Whome prelcrancc fhall be given by the Draw
ing- of Lotts for that purpofe as before voted and If any 
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perfons neglect to appeare or draw his Lott as above 
faid the Committt."C arc to give prefcrance to fuch as fhall 
then appear any thing before voted to the Contrary not 
\Yithftanding 

alfo Yoted that Cap' Jofiah \\'illard Liue' Edward 
Hartwell En Jonathan Willard Ephraim pearce and Jaml-s 
Jewell or any three of them he a Committee With fueh 
able furvayer as they fhall think fitt to Imploy to Lay 
out every proprietor his proportion of Land in manner 
as aho,·c \'oted and havcing Lnid out the fame ns a fore 
faid return a plan of Each Lott to the proprietors Clerk 
figneu hy any three of the Committee am! the furn1ycr 
and that the Clcrkc he hereby lmpowcrcd am! Directed to 
Record the fame in the proprietors Book 

Jofiah \\'illarcl mO(lcrntor 

Rccorclc,I npril the 1 H1~ 1 i:IO. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Cler 

[ I 04-] W orc<:fter fs 
To the Proprietors of the Common and unclcviclcd 

Land Within the Townfhip of Lunenburg in the County 
of Worcefter Greeting. 

at the Requeft of a fufficiant ~umber of the proprie
tors of the proprietors of the Common and un<levidecl in 
the townfhip of Lunenburg afore faid. 

Thefe arc therefore to Notify and \Varn you to Con
vene and meet at the Houfc of Cap' Jonathan Hubhur<l 
in Lunenburg afore faid on the third mon = day of Auguft 
next at tilrl'C of the Clock in the after noon to the end 
that being duly meet and formed they may then and 
there act on the fcveral pcrtieulcrs hereafter mentioned viz 

first To Repeal a former ,·otc of the faid proprietors 
viz Voted that one hundred acres of Land adjoyning to 
the northerly fide of the thoufand acres of Land granted 
to the General Court Committee to be fold to the highest 
hider to pay mr fam1•1 Jones the furn of .£22 =OU= &c. 

alfo to order the Granting or felling of fuch part and 
proportion of the Common and undevided Land afore 
faid unto fuch pcrfon or pcrfons as flmll appear to By 
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the fame as fhall be fufficiant to pay m~ Sam~1 Jones the 
furn of £22 09 00 
and to Defray the proprietors Charges and make payment 
of the money that fhall be found due from the proprietors 
afore Said and order the puting the fame upon Record or 
pafsing other titles in fuch way and manner as they may 
think proper and Conveniant and alfo Choofe and Im
power proper perfons for any of the faid purporfses afore 
faid as they think proper 

alfo to agree upon and order the Meafuring of all the 
Common and undevided Land in faid townfhip and Lay 
out the fame to Each proprietor their full proportion as 
is all redy Granted and take an accompt of the Remain
ing part of the faid Common and undevided Land afore 
faid and Devide the fame to Each proprietor as they fhall 
Judge moft proper and Conveniant. Dated at Lunenburg 
July the 3ot!' 1734 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Recorded January the the llt!' 1734 
~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[105] at a l\feeting Legally Warned The proprietors 
of the Ccmmon and undevided Land Within the Town
fhip of Lunenburg being afsembled at the houfe of Capt 
Jonathan Hubburd in Lunenburg afore faid on the 19t!' 
Day auguft anno Domini. 1734 

firft Voted and Choufe Coll0 Jofiah Willard Esq~ Mod
erator for the Goverment of Said Meeting 

21Y Reconfidered a former Vote of the proprietors 
made may the 26t!' 1731 viz that one hundred acres of 
Land adjoyning to the Northerly fide of ye thoufand acres 
Granted to the General Courts Committee be fold to the 
higheft Bider to pay m' fam 11 Jones the furn of .. £22 09 00 
and the over plus if any there be for the ufe of the pro
prity afore faid 

alfo voted that the before Recited vote and all and 
every the Claufes therein Contained fhall from henceforth 
be Repealed and Revoked and are hereby Repealed and 
utterly made void for ever 
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alfo Voted and Granted to Coll 0 Jofiah Willard his 
Heirs and afsigns for ever fifty acres of Land to be 
Laved out in the Common and undevided Land Within 
th~ Townfhip of Lunenburg afore.s!1 Where he fhall 
Chc,ofe it for and in Confideration of his paying to mr 
fam 11 Jones afore. s~ the furn of £11 = 4 = 6 
which is due and owing from the propriety to faid Jones 

alfo Voted and Granted to Edward Hartwell Esqr his 
Heirs and afsigns for ever twenty five acres of Land to 
be Layed out in Common and undevided Land within the 
Townfhip of Lunenburg afore faid where he fhall Choofe 
it for and in Confideration of his paying to mr fam11 

Jones afore faid the furn of £5= 12 3. 
which is due and owing from the faid proprietyors to the 
faid fam11 Jones 

alfo Voted and Granted to Liv~ Jonathan Willard His 
Heirs and afsigns forever twenty five acres of Land to be 
Laid out in the Common and undevided Land Within the 
townfhip of Lunenburg afore faid Where he fhall Choofe 
it for and in Coniideration of his paying to mr fam11 Jone 
a fore faid the furn of £5-12-3 
which is due and o,ying from the proprietors afore fl! to 
the faid fam11 Jones 

alfo Voted that Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Esqr.s 
Livt Jonathan Willard Enfign Ephraim Wetherbe and Dea 
Ephraim pearce be a Committee fully Impowered with an 
able furvayer as they fhall Choofe to Lay out all the 
Lands above Granted anrl Return plans of y• fame by 
them figned and Delivered to the proprietors Clerk Who 
is hereby Directed to Recorrl the fome 

alfo voted that all y• Common and unclevided Land 
within the Townfhip of Lunenburg be meafured and 
Layed out to Each proprietor his full proportion as is all 
redy Granted and take an accompt of the Remaining part 
of the faid Common and undevided Land aforeSaid and 
Devide the Same to Each proprietor as they fhall Judge 
moft proper and conveniant the Charges of the furvey to 
he paid by the propriety either in money or Land. alfo 
voted that Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell E5qr.s. and 
Livt Jonathan Willard be a Committee fully Impowered 
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with fuch ahle fun·ayer as they fhall Choofe to Lay out 
and mcafure the Land a hove faid and Retun1 the feveral 
plans thereof to the proprietors Clerk who is hereh:y Di
rictcd to Record the fame 

Jotiah Willard moderator 

Rccorclecl the 111!1 Day of January :mnoque Domini. 
17:1-1-

Edward Hartwcl\ Proprietors Clerk 

[ IOH] Lunenburg october the 171!1 178-1-

Reccivccl of CoJI. Joliah Willard the furn of twenty 
three pounds being in ful\ of what was llue to me from 
the Committee and the proprietors of the Town afore 
faid for fervice Done for them In forwying of Land and 
other wife 

fi,:::-necl In pretence 
of Jonathan Hubburg 

David fteams 

Received ·r1 Samuell Jones 

l-!ecorclccl march the 1:11!1 17-1-0. 
·r-1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

of which twenty thn:c pournls paid to the ahcn·e faid 
famudl Jones ti,·e vou1Hls fifteen fhillings of which money 
was paid hy Edward Hartwell which entitled him to the 
the twcntv fiw acres as on the other fide of this Lefc and 
abo tin~ J;m1111ls lifteen fhillings paid hy Junathan Willard 
to Entitle him to th~· twenty li,·c acres as on the othe1· 
side the five pomuls fifteen fhillings paid hy the faid Hart
wdl and the faicl Jonathan Willarcl to the nhon, named 
Col'.' .Joliah \\'illanl which he paid to the abo,·e fnid fam
uell Jones together with a Eleven pounds ten fhilling-s of 
his own money whh:h makes up the twenty three pounds 
paicl m, hy the Recept ahovc faicl which m~ Jones would 
ha,·e or he would not Dif<.:lmrg the proprietors 

Entered am) lfre0rdc1l 
·r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clark 
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Worcester fs may the 29. 1772. at the Requeft of a 
sufficiant number of the proprietors of the Common and 
undevided Land that belongs to the Proprietors of the 
Town of Lunenburg to me directed Greeting 

thefe are therefore In His majeftics Name to noti(y 
and warn you the faid Proprietors to Conven aml meet 
at the Houfe of Li~ Phinehas Hutching-s in Lunenburg 
afore faid on the fifteenth day of June next at three of 
the Clock in the after noon then and there being duly 
meet and formed. 

firft to Choofe a Committee to Lay out all the Com
mon and undevided Land that belongs to the proprietors 
afore faid agreeable to a Vote of the faid Proprietors at a 
Legal meeting January the eleventh day 17B4-. as may 
more fully appear upon Record. 

21Y to Choofe a proprietors Clerk if they fee Caufe 
Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

Recorded June the 1Gt!1 1772. 
by Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[107] at a meeting- Legally \\'arnecl the proprietors 
of the Common and iindevidcd Land that belong-s to the 
Proprietors of the town of Lunenburg heing alTemblecl at 
the Houfe of Liv: Phinehas Hutching-s in Lunenburg afore 
faid on the fifteenth day June A: D. 1772 

firft voted and Choofe l'hillip Goodridg-e moderator 
for the goverment of faicl meeting-. 

21,· votecl that all the Common ancl u11<le,·i1kcl Land 
that hdongs to the proprietors afore friicl he meafurecl 
and Laid out to each proprietor his full pn,portion as is 
all n:cly grnnted and alli, take an m:count of the remain
der part of the Common and undevidecl Land afore frtid 
and devi<le the fame to each proprietor in litch w:1y am! 
manner as the Committee that fh:11! he appointed to 
meafur and devirle the faid Common fhall Juclge molt 
proper and Conven:111t. and alfo that the Charge of the 
furvaying and Laying- out the fair! Common fhall he paicl 
hy the faid proprietors either in money or Land and all,, 
that any three of the Committee that fhall hl·reaftcr he 
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Choofen to do the fervice afore faid ,·dth fuch able fur
vayer as they fhall Choofe be fully Im110,vered to meafur 
and Lay out the Land afore faid and return the feveral 
plans thereof to the proprietors Clerk who is directed to 
record the fame 

31:< voted Edward Hartwell Benjamin Goodridge Esqn 
Phillip Goodridge Eleazer Houghton Paul wetherbee Charis 
white John White John Hill Nathan Heywood Ephraim 
Pearce Da,·id Goodridge and Ephraim Wetherbee be a 
Committee fully ImpO\vered with fuch able furvayer as 
they fhall Choofe to do the a hove faid fervice 

41Y voted and Choofe Jofeph Hartwell Proprietors 
Clerk 

Phillip Goodridge moderator 

Recorded June the lG: 1772. 
pr. Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

at a Legal meeting of the proprietors of the Town of 
Lunenburg alsembled at the Houfe of CoJI. Abijah ftearnes 
in Lunenburg march the ninth day anno domini. 1779. to 
act on the following articles 

first voted and Chofe Liu~ Phillip Goodridge modera
tor to Govern faid meeting 

21Y voted to difmifs the old Committee formerly Cho
fen to Lay out the Common and undevided Land within 
the Bounds of the Townfhip origanally Granted to the 
proprietors of Lunenburg. 

a1,· voted to Chufe leven men to be a Committee to a 
Certain and Lay out all the Common and undevided 
Lands within the Bounds of the Townfhip origanally 
Granted to the origanal proprietors of faid Lunenburg. 

41Y Voted and l\lef'!' Phillip Goodridge Aaron Willard 
Charis White Benjamin Redington Benjamin Goodridge 
Ephraim Wetherbee and Eleazer Houghton Jur to be a 
Committee for to perform the fervice afore faid 

51Y voted that the Committee afore faid be paid for 
their faid icrvice either in money or Land as the proprie
tors fhall Chufc 

li1Y voted that any three of the Committee afore faid 
with fuch able furvayer as they fhall Chufe fhall be fully 
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lmpowered to Lay out the Lands and do the Bufinefs 
afore faid 

Phillip Goodridge moderator 
Recorded march the 151!1 day anno Domini. 177!) 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[108] Worcefter fs. 
at the Requeft of a fufficiant Xumber of the proprie

tors of the Common and unde'l"iderl Land that belongs to 
the proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg to me directed 
in writing under their hands Requefting that I would 
warn a proprietors meeting as foun as may be that all 
the Common Land belon~ng to the faid proprietors may 
be meafured and Laid out and proceeded with agreeable 
to votes of the faid proprietors at a Legal meeting Janu
ary the Eleventh 1734. and alfo at a meeting of the faid 
proprietors June the 151!1 1772. and whereas fome of the 
perfons Choofen to do the above faid fervice at the faid 
n1eeting are now Dead and others unable to do the afore 
faid fervice and that the len·ice may be done and per
formed in all perticulars as fet forth and ,;oted at both 
the above faid meetings the Requeft is that an addition 
he made to the former Committees or that the former or 
that the former Committees be dismist and a new Com
mittee Choofen to do the fen·ice afore faid as foon as 
may be. 

Thefe are therefore in the Name of the Gov-

I r, I j ernment and People of the :1.Iafsachusets Bay 
ea to notify and warn you the above faid proprie

tors to meet at the Houfe of Col':' Abijah 
ftcarnes in faid Lun<!nhurg on the fecond tuesday of 
march next at two of the Clock in the after noon then 
and there being duly meet and formed to act on the pcr
ticulcr articals hereafter mentioned 

firft to Choufe a moderator for the Government of 
faid meeting 

21Y to make an addition to the former Committee or 
difmifs the former Committee and Chufe a new Commit
tee to do the above faid fervice as has been all Ready 
voted at the above faid meetings 

13 
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:11, and the Committee to he paid for their fer.;ee as 
voted at the afore faid meeting either in money or Land. 

-t.l, that any three of the faid Committee ";th fuch 
able furrnycr as they fhall Choufe be fully impowered to 
do the faid fen;ce 

Gi,·cn under my hand and feal at Lunenburg this 11'!1 
<lay of fcbruary 1779 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Recorded ::\larch the 151!1 anno Domini. 1779 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

at the Requeft of a fufficiant number of the proprie
tors of the Common Land that belongs to the proprie
tors of the Town of Lunenburg to me directed in writing 
under their hands Requefting that I would warn a pro
prietors meetting as foon as may be to fee if the proprie
tors will act on the articulers hereafter mentioned. 

Thefe arc therefore in the name of the ftate 

I feal J of the mafsachufcts Bay to notify and warn 
you the fai<l proprietors to meet at the Houfe 
of Col'.' Abijah ftearnes in faid Lunenburg on 

monday the tenth day may next at four of the Clock in 
the afternoon then and there heing duly meet and formed 
to act on the articales hereafter mentioned 

1 to Chufe a Treafurcr 
ly2 Chufc a Committee to make inquircy into the 

trcljinsses don on the faicl proprietors Common Land and 
to g-h-e the fai1l Committee fuch Inftructions as fhall be 
thought proper 

(}ivcn under my haml and feal at Lunenhurg this 24 
day of April 1779 

Edw :rd Hartwell proprietors Clark 

Recorded July the nth 1780 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[10H] at a meeting Legally \\"arned the proprietors 
of the Common Land that belongs to the proprietors of 
the town of Lunenburg hcing afscmbled at the Houfe of 
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Col~ Abijab ftearnes in faid Lunenburg on the 10'!1 day of 
may. 1779 being duly meet and formed 

1 voted and Choufe Live~ Phillip Goodridge modera
tor for the Government of faid meeting it was moved 
to Choufe a treafurer and pafccl in the negative 

21Y voted to Chufe a Committee of three to profecute 
all trefpafses done on the proprietors Common Land a 
fore faicl Kamely Benjamin Redington Col'.' Aaron Willard 
and Benjamin Goodridge alfo voted that the faid Com
mittee have full power to fettle with fuch trefpafTers as 
are willing to pay fo much as in the Judgment of the faid 
Committee is a full Conficlerntion for their trefpafs and 
all that Refufe fo to fettle with the faid Committee the 
faid Committee is hereby fully Impowered to profecute all 
fuch trefpafTers according to the Rules of Law 

Recorded July the 6'!1 1780 
Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

\\' orcefter fs 

I feal j -
At the Requeft of a Sufficient Number of 

the Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg- to 
me Directed under their hands in writing Defire
ing I would give my Warrent for Calling a pro

prietors meeting to act on the articles hereafter mentioned 
Thefc arc therefore in the 11:ame of the goverment and 
People of the State of the ~lafimchufetts Bay to Xotifie 
& warn you the said proprietors to meet at the Dwelling 
Houfe of l\lr Philip goodridge in saicl Lunenhurg inholrlcr 
on the Twclveth Day of April next at Two of the Clm·k 
in the afternoon then ancl there hcing met and duly 
formed to act on the Several articles hereafter mentioned 

t •l to clmfe a 1110!.lerator to g-ovcrn sai1l mceting-
21·-' To sec if the proprietors will sc11 so much of 

their Land as will pay the l>cbts Due from faid Proprietors 
:11Y To Chufc a Treafurer and Receive accompts that 

are Due to Perfons that have llone Service for Said Pro
prietors 

+1Y To Sec if the l'roprictors will chufc a Committc 
to Settle m:comps with thofc that have done Service or 
Shall Do Service for Said l'roprictors aml g-ivc orders on 
the Treafurer for the payment of the Same. 
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51Y To chufe a committe to Lay out So much of the 
Common Land as to make up what is wanting in the 
:\linifterial Lott and School Lott 

61:r To See if the Proprietors ";n chufe a Committe 
to Sell the Remainder of the said Common and unde,;ded 
Lands or make De,;lions of the Same as Soon as the 
Quantity of Said Lands are known or Relative thereto as 
they Shall think fit 

Given under my hand and Seal this Twenty Sen•nth 
Day of march Annoque Domini. 1 780 

At a :\leeting Legally warned the Proprietors of the 
Common and undcvided Land that belongs to the Pro. 
prietors of the Town of Lunenburg being met at the 
houfe of Leut Philip goodridge in Lunenburg on the 
Tweh-eth Day of April 1780 

1rt Voted & Chofe Leut Phillip goodridge :\loderator 
to gover said meeting 

Voted that the 2'.1 3" & 4 th articles in the abO\·e war
rent pafs in the Negative 

51Y Voted to Lay out Seventy one acres of Land to 
make up what is wanting in the School Land in the 
Southerly part of Fitchburg at a place Called Toffet 
Swamp and to make up the l\linifterial Land if there is 
any wanting out of the Common Land adjoining to fd 
Lot 

6th article pafcd in Negative 
Philip goodridgc moderator 



THE SECOND I:' ART. 

[Folio. 1.] W1L1.1,ut CLARK Esqr of Boston --

:!<I divifinn Granted to \\'illiam CLark Esqr fecond 
:>-o !I Di,;fion number nine Wl1ich is Coupled to 

Houfe Lott number fourty Eight hy the Committee ap
pointed by the greate and General Court Survayed for 
:\I• William Clark Esq• fecond Dh;fion number nine the 
Contents of Which is fourty Se,·en acres and one Hundred 
and twelve rod. Begining at a ftake and runing Weft 
thirty two degrees north fifty three rod to a ftak there 
making an Angle and runing North thirty Seven degree 
Eaft one Hundred and fourty two rod to a ftak and 
Heap of ftones there :\faking an Angle and runing Eaft 
thirty two Degrees fouth fifty Eighty rod to a pilhir of 
Stones there making an Angle and runing fouth thirty 
nine degr Weft one Hundred and fourty two rocl to 
\Vhere it began Survayed by nathan Heywood november 
the lOt~ 1729 and approved of by the Committee viz 
Jo!iah Willard Edward Hartwel\ Jonathan Willard and 
Nathan Heywood Recorded December the 1•1 Day in the 
year of our Loni one thoufand Seven Hundred and thirty 

~ Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh November the 8 1~ 1729 

:1<1 llh·ilii,n Laid out to m• William Clark Es<1-'=-
Claimer by the Committee appointed four 

Hundred acres of third Divifion Land arifeing from Houfc 
Lotts number nineteen number three and number feventv 
five and part arifeing from his own right. House Lot-t 
number fourty Eight. Begining at a black hurch tree 
marked for the north Corner and runing South two Hun-
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drcd and fourty md to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing fouth five degr Eaft one Hundred and 
fcvcnty five rod to a hlack oak tree there making an An
gle and runing Weft five Degrees Xorth three Hundred 
and twenty rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and runing North thirty Eight degrees and thirty 
min- Eaft four Hundred and ninety rod to where it 
began Survayed by Xathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee ,·iz Edward Hartwell Jofiah willard 
and Nathan Heywood. Recorded November the 191!1 Day 
in the yc,1r of our Lord one thoufand feven and thirty. 

r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg January the 15'!1 li31. 

:\karlow furvaycd for William Clarke Esq• Claimer 
Lott Xo :!: meadow Lott No 2: in Cattaconnamoug mead-

ows the Contents is fore acres and 4-9 rod. 
hegining at a Certain pine tree marked for the moft north 
Eaftcrly Comer and runing fouth 38 deg \Veft on Land of 
Eleazer hougl1ton 18 rod to a popler tree there making 
an Angle and runing fouth 19 deg Eaft on meadow Lott 
No. 1 : 28 rod to a ftake there making an angle and run
ing Eaft 9 degrees North on Land of faid Houghton 25 
roll to a ftake there making an Angle and runing North 
39 degrees Weft on meadow Lotts 4-4- rod to Where it 
began fun·aycd by Nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committc viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell 
Jona Willard and Nathan heywootl this meadow Lott 
belongs to houfc Lott No 1 i Recorded :\lay the li1!1 an
no Domin li:n. 

Ed"" Hartwell Clark 

[~] Lunenburgh April ye 18'!' li29 - - -- --

:1,1 Pi\'ili,m Laid out by the Committee appointed 
fifty one arcs and a half of third divilion 

Land to :\I.!:. William Clark Esqr arifcing from Houfc Lott 
fourty Eight - - hegining at a ftakc and heap of ftoncs 
and runing Weft eleven degrees North one Hundred and 
thirty rod on a feconrl Divifion beLonging to the afore 
faid Clark to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle 
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and runing fouth ninety fe,en rod to apillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft fix degrees north 
feventy Eight rod to a fmall maple tree there making an 
Angle and runing north thirt:y feven degr Eaft Eighty rod 
to where It began Surva_yed by nathan Heywood and 
approved of by the Committee ,;z Jotiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell and ::S:athan Heywood -- Rl.-corded December 
the firft Day. in the year of our Lord one thoufand &:ven 
hundred and thirt_y 

r Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburgh December the 7th 1730 - - --

:1<1 & .J.th Laid out by the Committee appointed fix 
I>ivifinn Hundred ancl fourty acres of thircl and fourth 

divition Land to the Hlb. William Clark Esq: 
the Rights a rifeing from Houfe Lotts Number five fixtcen 
and Seventeen Ileg;ining at a Cartain White afh tree 
marked for the Northcaft Corner and runing Weft twe!Ye 
deg north on Land Laicl out to Cap' Josiah Williard and 
Coll" Ilrown three Hundred and twenty rod to the Weft 
Line of faid town fhip there making an Angle and runing 
fouth twelve deg Weft on faid line three hundred and 
twenty rod to a piilar of ftones there making an Ang-le 
and runing Eaft twelve deg fouth on Land of Coll" 
Ilrown three Hundred and twenty rod to a ftak and 
heap of ftones there making an Angle and runing :-.:orth 
twelve deg Eaft on Land of Cap' Josiah Willard three 
Hundred and twenty rod to Where it hegan l'un-ayc,1 hy 
Nathan Heywood and approved of hy the Committee viz 
Jotiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and 
Ephraim Pearce. Recorded December the twenty ninth 
Day in the year of our Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred 
and thirty 

1:'I Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg July the 22<1 1729. 

Laid out by the Committee to the rig-ht of William 
Clark Esq' one acre and one hundred and two rod of 
third Divifion Land adjoyning to his houfc .Lott bounded 
as it is Difcribcd by plan furvayed by Nathan heywood 
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and approved of by the Committee Jofiah Wi11ard Nathan 
Heywood and Edw<irrl Hartwell 

Recorded :\lay the 7'!' annoquc Domini. 1731 
't' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[:~] WJLJ.IAll CLARK Esqr 
ii,,•oml Xo Survayed for William Clark Esqr Claimer 
llivifion i!I three fecond Dh·ifions No. 79: : No 80: No: 81 

Lunenburgh November the 20'!' 1729 - - -
furvay•1 a feconcl divifion No: 79: arifeing from the 

houfe Lott Xo: 54-. the Contents of Which is 55 acres 
and a half. hcgining at a pillar of ftoncs Erected for the 
foweaft Corner and runing Eaft 11 degrees fouth 130 rod 
to a pillar of ftoncs there making an angle and runing 
North 17 degrees eaft 65 rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 11 degrees North 14-1 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
South 7 Degrees Weft 65 rod to Where It Began furvayd 
By Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee 
viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathm: Willard and 
Nathan heywood. Recorded May the 7'!1 annoque Domini. 
1731 

r'l Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg Xovember the 20'!' 1729 - - - --
focond l>h·ition furvayed the fecond Divifion No 80 the 

Xo - - xo Contents of Which is 60 acres belonging to 
the :\Iinifters Lott No 1 Begining at a pillar of ftoncs 
Erected for the fouth Eaft Corner and runing North 17 
degrees Eaft 125 rod to a ftake there making an Angle 
and runing West 11 degrees North 82 rod to a pillar of 
ftonl-s tlwre making an Angle and runing fouth 12 degrees 
Weft 1 :!:I rod to apillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
aml runing Eaft 11 degrees fouth 72 rod to Where it 
began. li.trvaycd by Nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee viz .Joliah Willard Nathan Heywood 
Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded l\Iay the 7t)1 annoque Domini. 1731. 
7tl Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg NO\·ember the 20'!1 1731. 

feond I>i,;fion furvayed the fecond Di,;fion No 81 ..\rife. 
Xo - - 81 ing from houfe Lott No. ;;5 the Contents of 

which is 60 Acres Begining at a pillar of ftonc.-s at the 
Northeaft Corner and runing \Vcft 11 degrees North 80 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an angle and run
ing fouth 7 degrees Weft 125 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft 11 degrees fouth 
70 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing North 12 deg Eaft 123 rod to Where it began 
fun·ayed hy Nathan Heywood and apprO\·ed of by the 
Committee \"iz Edward Hartwdl Jofiah Willard Nathan 
Heywood nnd .Jonathan \\"illard. Recorded 111ay the 7u, 
annoque Dommini. 1781 

·t1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[4-] Lunenburg January the 15'!1 1730~ 

'.\leadow Survayed for hlb \\"illiam Clark Esqr 
Lott. Xo. a Claimer :\Ieadow Lott. No. 3. in Cattacona
moug meadows Next to the Bea,·er Dam the Contents of 
which is. G acres. 

Begining at Certain pine tree marked for the North 
Eaft Corner ancl runing fouth 12 degrec.-s Eaft on upland 
16 rod to a ftake there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 2 degrees Eaft on upland 14 rod to a heap of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing Weft 9 deg 
fouth on Land of Eleazer Houghton 39 rod to a ftake 
there making an Angle and runing North 25 Degrees Eaft 
on a meadow Lott 44 rod to a pillar of ftones on the 
upland there making an Angle and runing Eaft 14 dcgres 
fouth on the upland 18 rod to \\"here it began Survaycd 
by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee 
to Edward Hartwell Jofiah \Villard Nathan Heywood and 
Jonathan \Villard 

Recorded May the 181!1 annoque Domini. 17:n 
'ti Edward Hartwell Clerke 
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Lunenburg- May y• 271~ 1731. 

"" Suryayed for William Clerke Esqr meadow 
:\hwlow. '"· Lott Xo: 6. he Low Cattaeonamoug pond the 
Conknt!' of Which i;; fiyc acr~. Beginirg at a Certain 
pine tn.-c marked for the fouth Corner and Runing Eaft 
,I+ Degree;; north on (;eorge Wheelers meadow Lott 47 
rm! there making an Angle and runing Weft 44 degrees 
north on Common Land 18 rod -- and a half. there 
mnkinl,! an Angle and Runing Weft thirty four Degrees 
fouth partly on Common hut Chiefly on Land of John 
Heywood ,18. TOI] there makinl,! an Angle and Runing 
fouth :n degrL-cs Eaft on Common upland. 18 rod to 
Where it hegan fun·ayed h_y .:-.:athan Heywood and ap
prm·ed of hy the Commitke yjz Jofiah Willard Edw•1 

Hartwell .Jonathan Willanl Nathan Heywood 
Rl-conlecl September the :1•1 Day anno Domini. 17:11. -

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburl,! '.\lay tl1e 2U'!' 17:11 

"" SnrYayed for \Yilliam Clark Esqr Claimer. 
:\le:ul _,;. meadow Lott Nomher f, in Lower mulpus 
in mulpus meadow the Contents of \Yhich is four acres 
rm.·ailt>ws 

and three quarters. l\egining at a ftake and 
heap of ftones Erected for the north Weft Corner and 
runinl,! fouth on the upland n rod and a halfe to a ftake 
there making an angle and runing Eaft n. Degrees fouth 
on maddam Willards meadow Lot 85 rod to a ftak there 
making an Angle and runing north :J8 llegrees Weft by 
the Brook 18 rml to a ftake there making an Angle and 
lfoning Well one Degree north on meadow Land 74 rod 
to where it Began. Survayed H)· Nathan Heywood and 
approYed of hy the Committee yjz jofiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell .Jonathan \Villard and Nathan heywood - - -

Recorded Sept the :l'.1 anno Domini 17:n. 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

the other Lands of '.\tr William Clark 
Esqr arc Recorded at page : 2fi : & 2G 
forwards on 



[ a] :\f.!. REXJA:IIIX PRESCOTT of Salem 
Luncnburgh Xovember 5th 17:JO 

Laid out hy the Committe appointed one hundred and 
fixty acres for two fourth Divifions to the Reverend :\I.!:. 
Benjamin prefcoott Claimer. arifeing from houfe Lotts 
Number ten and Xumber twenty thn:c in tl1c fouthwcft
crly part of faid townfhip be~ning at the norweft Corner 
of faid l'rcfeotts third divition and runing fouth fifteen 
deg-recs weft on faid third Divition ltiO rod there making 
an angle and runing Eaft 1 ii degres weft on fd 3'1 Divition 
tixty fix rod there makcing an Angle and runing fouth fit: 
teen degrees Weft on Land Laid out to '.\lajor prcfcotts 
right one hundrc,1 and fifty one rod there making an An
gle and Runing Weft fifteen degree north on Common 
Land one hundrerl and feventeen rod there making an 
Angle and runing Xorth fifteen dcgTecs Eaft on Common 
Land three hundred nml alcven rod there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft fifteen degrees fouth on Common 
Land to where it began 

fun·aycd by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard 
and James Jewell 

Recorded December the third Day in the year of our 
Lord one thoufancl fcvcn hundred and thirty 

ICcoml 
I>i,·ifion 

hy me Edward Hartwell -- Clerk 

Luncnhurg June the li1!' 1 i30 

Survayed for the Rn'1 m~ Benjamin Pref
eott Claimer :!'1 Divition Xo :m. the Contents 
of Which is ii:I acres llcgining at a Stake and 

heapc of ftones Which is the Southerly Corner and runing 
Weft 31 llegrees :10 minits North ii(i rod there making an 
Angle and runing- !'\orth :10 Degrees Eaft on Lott Xo. :1G: 
152 rod there making an Angle and runing Eaft :n. De
grees :10 minits fouth on the Xorth range of Lotts iiH 
rod there making an Angle and Runing South 30 Degrees 
Weft on Lott No :Ii. lii2 rod to Where it Began fur
vayed by Kathan Heywood and approved of By the Com
mittee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Jonathan Wil
lard and Nathan Heywood Recorded march y• i 1!1 1 i33/-t-

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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COLL'.' JOSIAH \VILLARD 

Lunenburg November the 14-: 1734-

Laid out hy the Committee appointed fourty nine 
acres of Land to Col'.' Jotiah Willard it hcing part of the 
Hundred acn..-s of Land he together with Edward Hart
well and Jonathan Willard had granted by faid proprie
tors of Lunenburg to Inable them to pay :.\1~ famuell 
Jones what he demanded of the faid proprietors afore faid 
and alfo twenty four acres and an half to Jonathan Wil
lard being part of the fame Crant and twenty four acres 
and an half Contained in this plan Laid to Edward Hart
well for the Damage Done to the third Divifion he bought 
of Walter heath hy the Town ways going throught the 
fame and it hegins at a Certain Black oak tree :\larked 
for the Corner of faid Jonathan Willards two hundred 
acres and runs fouth H-t.: deg 30: minitcs \\'cft 200 rod 
to to a white oak tree then it runs Eaft two I lcgrc north 
two hundred and fixty two rod to a with Hazel then it 
runs fouth thirty fcven Degrees Eaft ii-t. rod then Weft 12 
degree l\orth 1:1:i. rod to a maple then north Eight de
grees Eaft Eighty fix rod to where it began. furvn_ycd 

·r1 Nathan Heywood furvaycr 
appro,·cd of hy the Committee Edward Hartwell 

Nathan Heywood 
Recorded Novcm her the 20th 1734 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[H] C.\l'T JostAII W1LLARII of Luncnburgh - --

Luncnhurgh December 10th 1730 

:1<1 & +th Lnid out by the Committee appointed 
llivilion fcvcn hundred Acres of third and fourth Divi-
fion Land to Cap' Jotiah Willard Claimer and alfo fourty 
acres of Land to make up what is found Wanting in 
Coll0 Taylcrs and Coll" Thaxtcrs Lotts on flat hill Here 
is Contained in this Plan one third Divifion to houfc Lott 
Number fifty five and the fourth Divifions arifcs from fU 
Houle Lott fifty five, and Houfe Lotts Eighty five Eighty 
fix fifty four fourty fix and thirteen and the above fU 
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fourty acres maks up the afore fd feven Hundred acres 
Begining at Certain maple tree marked for the \Yefterly 
Comer and Runing north twenty nine deg Eaft on 
Colona! Browns Land one hu:idred and E;l!;htv nine rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an An~.-- ;nd runing 
Eaft twenty nine deg fouth on Land of fd Coll" Brown 
and Land of John Hill three Hundred nm! foventy five 
rod to a ftak and heap of ftones in Whecl..:rs and halls 
Line there making a Angle and Runing fouth thiny two 
Degrees Weft on faid Line fevent_y five rod to a Black 
Burch tree there making an Angle and runing fouth 
twelve deg Weft on Common Land three Hundred and 
twenty nine rod to a fmall heach tree there making an 
Angle and Runing Weft twelve Deg ~orth on Common 
Land one Hundred and ninety rod to Coll~ Brows Land 
there making an Angle and Runing north twelve Degrees 
Eaft nine rod on faid browns Land and three Hundred 
and twenty rod on '.\tr Clarks Land to a White afh tree 
there making an Angle and Runing \Yl•ft twelve Deg 
Xorth on 111 Clarks Land two Hundred Rod to Where It 
began furvayed by Nathan Heywood and appro,·ed of 
by the Committee Joliah Willard Eclward Hartwell Jona
than Willard and Ephrinm i'earce Recorded llecemlier the 
foreteen clay in the yenr of our Loni one thoufand fe\·en 
hundred and thirty 

lenncl [>ivi 
~o - ;B 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg November y• 20'!1 17'..W. 

furvayed for Cnp' Joliah \\"illarcl feconcl 
llivifion N11mhcr 7H the Contents of Which is 

fifty live acres and n hnlf nriling from houlc Lott No ri-1-
Bcgining at a !take and heap of !tones Erected for the 
foweaft Corner and runing Ealt 11 deg fouth l,IO rod to 
a pillar of ftones there :\laking an Angle and runing 
North 17 degrees Eaft 115 rod to a pillar of !tones there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 11 deg Xorth 1-1-1 rod 
to a pillar of ftones there mnking an angle and runing 
fouth 7 deg Weft 115 rod to \\'here it began furvay•1 by 
Nathan heywoocl and appro\·cd of hy the Co1111111ttee viz 



20ti 

Joliah willard Jonathan willard l\athan heywood and 
Edw•1 Hnrtwcll Recorded may the 7'~ anno Domini. 
17:n. 

·r Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[10] Lunenburg April the 2:l•.1 1729. --

it11 •li,·ition Laid out to Cap' Joliah Willard Claimer 
Lam! hy the Committee appointed fixty acres and 

fifty four rod of fourth divilion Land in Cludeing ten 
acres of meadow Land that was Laid out before. the 
Rights arifcing from Houfe Lotts ~umher fixty two and 
fifty tix. that is !!ti acres out of tixty two. anrl thirty 
from fifty fix lituate in the northerly part of the Town. 
Begining at a pillar of ftoncs and Runing Weft thirty 
Eight rocl to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
and Runing Wdt thirty fcven deg ;-.;orth fifty Six Roel to 
a pillar of Stones there making an Angle and Runing 
Xorth twenty Six tlcgres Eaft one hundred and twelve 
rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and Run
ing Eaft thirty one Deg thirty minits fouth Eighty ieven 
Roel to a pillar of Stones there making an Angle and 
Runing fouth twenty five deg \Veft ninety fi:,. Rod to 
\\"here It Began. 

Sun-ayed By Nathan Heywood am) alowed by the 
Committee viz Edward Hartwell Benoni Boynton and 
Jofhua Hutchens 

Recorded I>ecembcr the :.!~l'!' annoque Domini: 1730. 
·r Eawo1 Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurgh June the 11'!11730. 

-1-, 11 11i,·ilion Laid out to Cap' Josiah Willard Claimer 
hy the Committee appointed fixty acres of 

fourth divilion Lam) to the Right Xumber ·fixty two 
hegining at a ftnkc and hcape of ftones which is mr Wil
liam Clarks foutherly Corner of his fccond Divition No: 9 
and Runing Xorth thirty lc\·cn deg Eaft on l\tr Clarks 
Lott one hundred and fifty rod there making an Angle 
and Runing Eaft thirty one deg thirty minits fouth on 
the north Town Linc fixty four rod there making an An-
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gle and Runing fouth thirty fe¥en deg \\'eft on Common 
Land one Hundred nnd fifty rod there making an Angle 
and Runing- Weft thirty one llegs thirty minits North 
lixty four rod to \\'here It began furYayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approYed of by the Committee viz Edward 
Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Joliah Willard - - - -

Recorded December the twenty ninth Day in the year 
of our Lord one thoufnnd feven Hundred nnd thirty 

·f> Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg Noycmr !W'~ 1729 

"" furyayd for cap' Joliah Willanl fccond Di-
:!'1 Uivi Sl vition No 81 the Contents of ,vhich is GO 

acres arifeing from houfc Lott 5.; hcgining nt a pillar of 
!tones at the Northcaft corner and runing \\'eft: 11: deg 
north 80 rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle 
and runing fouth 7 deg Weft 1 :!5 rod to a pillar of ftoncs 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft: 11 : degrees 
fouth 70 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an nngle 
nnd runing north 12 deg Eaft 128 rod tc Where it began 
furyayed · by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jofiah \Villard Edward Hartwell Jonathan 
Willard and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded :\lay the 71~ anno Domini. 17:-n 
1-' Ed~ Hartwell Clerk 

[ll] Luncnhurgh Auguft the :!2<1 172U --
;id & -I- th Laid out by the Committee appointed 

Divifion Laud three Hundred ;incl one Acre and a half of 
third and fourth IliYifion Land to Cap' Jofiah Willard 
Claimer belonging to the Rights ~'.' fourty two thirt)' 
feven taking out but fourteen acres out of N~ +2 of the 
fourth Divilion. In Cluding fourty feven acres Laid out 
to Liv' Hartwell. llcgining at a pillar of !tones and Run
ing Eaft thirty five deg North two Hundred ancl twenty 
fcvcn rod to a pillar of !tones there making an Angle and 
runing north thirty fiye deg \Vl'ft fourty~ rod to a pillar 
of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Eaft twenty 

~e pa,::e li\l~ 
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degs north thirty feven rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and runing north one hundred and ten 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Run
ing Weft one hundred and lixty rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing fouth fourty three Deg 
Weft one hundred and twenty fonr rod to a pillar of 
[tones there making an Angle and runing fouth fourteen 
Deg-n.-es Eaft two hundred and tweh·e rod to Where it 
beg-an. furvayd hy Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Jonathan \\'illard Recorded December 
the twenty ninth Day in the year of our Lord one thou
fond foven Hundred and thirty<--

1-' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurgh :\lay the 121~ 1729 --
:1•1 lliviliun Laid out hy the Committee appointed 

I.au,! four Hundred and Eighty Acres of third Divi-
fion Land to Cap' Jofiah \\'illard Claimer. Begining at a 
pillar of ftones and Runing fouth five Degs \\'eft two 
Hundred and fourty rod to a pillar of ftones there mak
ing an .\ng-Je ancl Runing \\'eft five Deg- North three Hun
dred and twenty Rod to a pillar of !tones there making 
an Angle and Runing North five ncgrcs Eaft two Hun
dred anrl fourty rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an 
Angle and Runing Eaft five Degree fouth three Hundred 
and t wcnty rod to \\'here it began the Rights arifeing 
from lloufc Lotts ,·umber fifty four Eighty five Eighty 
fix and fourty fix and is fcitunte Weft of pearl hill and is 
Bounded all rouml 011 Common Land furvayed by Na
than H::ywod and approved of hy the Committee viz Jo
fiah Willard Edwarcl Hartwell Nathan Heywood and Jon
athan \\'illarcl Recorded December the twenty Ninth Day 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred and 
thirty 

1-' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[t~] Luncnhurgh April the 21\ 1729 ---
:1<1 lliviliuu Laid out to Cap' Jofiah Willard by the 

Committee appointed three Hundred and fev
cnty two Acres and fifty nine rod of third Divilion Land 
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Including fixt)· Eight acres of first Divition Land. the 
Rights arifeing from Houfe Lotts Number fifty feven tixty 
and Seventy fe\"en. Begining at a pillar of ftones and 
Runing Eaft thirty Eight deg fouth one Hundred and 
feyenty five Rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and Runing Eaft ten Deg north one Hundred rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing 
~orth fixty five rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an 
Angle and Runing Weft fourteen rod to a pillar of ftoncs 
there making an Angle and Runing Weft thirty five Deg 
~orth fifty fix rod to a pillar of ftones there making an 
Angle and Runing north thirty four rod to a pillar of 
ftone there making an Angle and Runing Weft thirty one 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Run
ing north one hundred Ninety three rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and Runinl,{ Weft two Hun
dred and fifty three rod to a pillar of ftones there making 
an Angle and Runing fouth one hundred and Ee\·en Rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making an .Angle and runing 
Eaft nineteen deg North fourty four rod there making an 
an Angle and runing fouth twenty Eight Degree Eaft one 
Hundred and fourty fcven rod to \\"here it Began -
furvayd by Nathan ·Heywood and appro\·ed of by the 
Committee Yiz Benoni Boynton Isaac Farnsworth and 
Jonathan \Yillard. Recorded December the twenty ninth 
Day in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven Hundred 
and thirty 

pr Eclwnrd Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg Febrnary y•· :!ti'!' 17::!S 

By order of the Committee for the L:1ying out of the 
Lost Lotts in Lunenburg which was Laid out in the 
nditininl grant made to Lancaftcr I haye Laid out tw<:nty 
three acres and three qunrters for part of the Lott N'.' t;O 
which Lyeth north of I>orchcftcr farm on the \\"cft fide of 
the Brook that nms in to the uper end of the l'nid farm 
it takes in to it part of an old lnclain foild it is bounclcd 
rournl hy umle\·ided Lancl it hegins at a red oak and 
runs <:aft thirty four degrees fouth fifty one rod to a 
Limewood then north thirty four degrees Eaft i"cventy 

14 
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five rod to a heep of ftones then Weft thirty four degrces 
north fifty one rod to a heep of !tones then fouth thirty 
four degrees weft to where it Began Surn1ye r' Jonas 
Houghton and appro,·ed of By the Committee ,;z Ed
ward Hartwell Jonathan \\'illanl Jolinh Willard and Na
than Heywood 

Recorded march the +1!' anno llomini. 1731. 
t 1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[ta] Lunenhurgh :\lay the 1+'!1 172!.l --

!lnnli: L1111 77 Laicl out to Cnp' Jotiah \\'illarcl by the 
Committee appointed by the proprietors for 

that porpurs fourty fe,·en acres and fevcntcen rod of Lnnd 
within the Townfhip of Lunenburg for an aquivclent for 
houfe Lott Xumher fo,·enty fcven which was taken away 
by Lancnfter new addinitial Grant. am! the faid fourty 
feven acre,: was Laid out in two pieces. the first piece 
Contains fourty acres and twenty rod of Land and Lyeth 
fouth from fccond llivifion No 70 and It bounds \\'e,:terly 
on the Land Laid to Benjamin Cory fouth and Eaft on 
Common Land Xorth 02•1 Xo 70 Ilegining at a pillnr of 
ftones ancl Runing fouth five deg Eaft one Hundred and 
feven Rod to a pillar of ftones then: making an Angle 
and runing Eaft five Deg North tixty rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an ,\ngle and runing North five deg 
\\'eft one Hundred nml feven Rod there making an Angle 
and Runing Weft five Deg fouth fixty rorl to Where it 
began. furvayed hy nathan Heywood and approved of 
by the Committee . .Joliah Willard Edwanl Hartwell Na
than Heywood and .Jonathan Willard - - - -

Recorded December y" :n th annoque Domini. 1730 -
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenhurgh June y" 201!1 17:m i 
the other pieel: Lycth partly limthcnftci-ly from unea

chawalonk poml and 1.yeth in between Lancnfter New 
Grant and Wohorn farm. and is fix acres and one Hun
dred lifty feven roe!. l\egining at a black oak tree at the 
Corner of the pond Called uncnchcwnlunk Where the 
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Brook Runs out. and Runing fouth thirty Degrees Eaft 
ninty fix rod Lancaftcr Linc there making an Angle and 
Runing Eaft thirty two Deg north twenty rod tl1ere mak
ing an Angle and runing Weft fourty four deg north 
twenty five rod on \Yoborn Linc to a pillar of ftones 
tl1cre making an Angle and runing north thirty fi,·c deg 
dcgr Weft fixty fevcn rod to a hlnck oak tree there mak
ing an Angle and runing Weft nine rod to wl1cre it began 

furvaycd by Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood 
and Jonathan \\'illard. Recorded December the thirty firft 
da_y in the year of our Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred 
and thirty 

"r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[l-1-) Lunenburg December the 26: 172n 

fun·ayed for cap' Jotiah \\'illard a piece of Land Be
tween Wohorn farm and the ends of fcvcrel Houfe Lotts 
for part of his houfe Lott No. 60 which was taken in 
Lancafter aditina\ Grant. the Contents of the piece of 
Lancl here Laid out is twelve acres and three quarters 
llegining at a White oake tree marked for the Corner of 
Woborn farm and riming fouth 16 degrees Eaft 28 rod 
to a pine tree there making an Angle and nming Weft 16 
degrees South 4-0 rod and a half to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and nming Weft 2ii Degrees 30 minits 
South 4-:i rod there making an Angle and runing Weft 15 
degrees fouth GO: rod to \\' oborn Line there making an 
Angle and runing Eaft 28 degrees Korth 1 fi2 rod to 
Where it Began forvayecl by :-;athan Heywood and 
approved of By the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jo
tiah \\'illard and Jonathan \\'illanl. Recorded march the 
4-1!1 anno Domini. 17B1 

r' Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenhurg No,·".' ye 2!l')' 1 ,:n 
·~'!1 llivilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 120 

acres of Land in faid townfhip to Joliah \Vil
lard Esqr of fd town for a luurth llivilion be longing to 
the right of Walter Heath Right am! to make up \\'hat is 
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Wanting in William \Yallaft.-s fecond Dh;fion Cituate and 
Lying and being nenr the role ftone hill Begining at a 
Certain poplar tree By the River and runing Weft 27 De
gree fouth on Land of Benjamin Goodridge 140 rod to 
a pillar of ftones there makin)! nn Angle and runing Weft 
13 degrees fouth on Lnncl of Collonal fitches 130 rod to 
a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
north 4-0 Degrees Enft on Common Land :233: rod to 
the River and from thence runing down and Bounding on 
the river all the Way to Where it Began Excepting a few 
rods Where it hounds on mr Fyffes Land r1 Nathan Hey
wood fun·aycr and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Jotiah Willard. 
Recorded :\larch y• 71!1 anno Domini 1731/2 

r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk --

Lunenburg March the 181!1 1730/1 

:.!•1 Jtidtion Survaycd for Cap' Josiah Willard 211 Divi-
Xo 70 fion N~ 70. in the fouthcaft part ()f faid 

townfhip the Contents of Which is .60. acres Begining 
at a ftakc and heap of ftones which is the foutheaft Cor
ner of t-aid Lott and runing north .5. degrees Weft on 
Land of 2'.1 Divifion 160: 1 od to a ftake there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 5 degrees fouth on Pearces Land 
60. rod to a ftake then runing South 5 degrees Eaft on 
Land of Bcnj~ Cory : 160: rod to a ftake there making 
an Angle and runing Eaft r, deg North on Land of fd 
Willard .60: rod to Where it began furvayerl by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of By the Committee viz Jofiah 
Willarci Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood and Jona
than Willard 

Recorded :\larch the i'!' 17:n/2 

·i;1 Ec)wd Hartwell Clerk 

[I;';] Lunenburg Apriel the 18th 172u 

Laid out hy the Committee appointed thirty fix acres 
of Land in the foutheaftcrly part of the townfhip to 
Cap' Jofiah \Villani Claimer to make up the meadow 
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Lott that is found \Yanting to Coll'.' Taylers Right in Lu
nenburg. Begining a pillar of ftones and Runing fouth 
two Degrees Eaft 89 rod to a pillar of ftones there mak
ing an Angle and Runing Weft 8 Degrees 30 minits fouth 
68 rod to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and 
runing north 2. Degrees Weft 80 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Eaft 15 Degrees fouth 
70 rod to Where it Began furvayed by Nathan Heywood 
and approved of By the Committee ,;z Jofiah Willard 
Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded llccemher the 4:h anno. 1733. 
-r, Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg may the 1a1!1 1729. 

Lict Jon~ 
Capt Juliah 
Willaril 

Laid out By the Committee 2G acres and 
72 rod of Land Including 15 acres more in 
this plan Laid out Before that was Laid out 

to Liv' Jonathan \\'illard this twenty fix acres is Laid 
out to Cap' Joliah Willard Claimer on the Eafterly fide of 
his hom Lott and is in part to make up what is found 
wanting In Houfe Lott Number 43. Begining at a pitch 
pine tree and runing Eaft 9 Degrees fouth 103 rod to a 
pitch pine tree there making an Angle and runing fouth 9 
Degrees Weft 26 rod to a pillar of [tones there making an 
Angle and runing fouth 90 rod to a pillar of ftoncs there 
making an Angle and runing North 31 Degrees weft 56 
rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and run
ing North 38 deg weft 48 rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and nming weft 35 Degrees fouth :18 
rod to a pillar of ftoncs there making an Angle and Run
ing north 37 degrees weft 14 rod to a pillar of !tones 
there making an Angle and runing north one Degree Weft 
57 rod to Where it began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood. and approved of By 
the Committee Edward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and 
Isaac Farnsworth 

Recorded January y" 41)1 1733/4 
r' Edward Hartwell Cler 
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Lunenburg February the 3'.1 1737. 

Laid out to Col? Jofiah Willard Claimer 
24-0 acres of Land for a third and fourth 

divilion ariling from Houfe Lott Xo -l-7 and to make up 
what is found wanting in Houfc Lott Xo 60: 77: and to 
make up the fourth cliYilions ariling from Houfc Lotts Xo 
57: 56: and thirty two fcitunt Lying and being in the 
norwcfterly part of faid Townfbip Containing rnndizvous 
Lower mcaddows Bc1-,rining at a fmall Beach tree marked 
for the northcaft Comer of faicl Land and runing Weft 32 
degrees north on the town Linc : 278: rod to a ftake 
then runs fouth 12: degrees Weft on Land hclon1.,ring to 
the Heirs of Coll'.' Brown .167. rod to a maple tree then 
Runs Eaft 32: dcgrc-cs fouth : 222: rocl to a hemlock tree 
on Land bclon1-,ring to the Hon."hk Joliah \Villard of Bof
ton then runs north ,\2: degrees Eaft on on Land Laid 
out to Jonathan Ball :157: rod to where it began ·r 
Nathan Heywood :-u~ and approved of By the Commit
tee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood Jonathan Wil
lard and Jotiah Willard. 

Rccordccl December ye 12'~ 1738 
·r1 Edward Hartwell 

Clark 

Lunenburg June ye 26'!' 172U 

Laid out hy the Committee appointed tix acrc-s and 
ninty !ix rod of Lancl to Joliah \\'illarcl Claimer to make 
up what is wanting in Houfc Lott :--o: 43 Laid out at 
the old mcctin)! Houfe place. bc-ginin)! at a heap of ftoncs 
fct up for Colborns Corner of His live acrLs by the High
way and runs north twenty ))cgrces \\'eft 51 rod there 
mnkin)! an Angle and runing \\"eft one Degree north nine 
ro,l to a pillar of ftones there making an Angle ancl run
ing- liiuth three Degrees \\'cft 65 rod and half to appiller 
of fto1ws there making an Angle ancl runing Eaft :10 De
grees '.\urth a+ rod to where it began. furvayecl by me 
:--athan Heywood and allowed by the Committee Joliah 
Willard Edward Hartwell and Jonathan \\'illarcl. 

Recorded February the 19'~ 17-l-U 
r> Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 
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[17] Ln-F.T EDWARD H.\RTWELL of Lunenburg 

Lunenburg may the 9'!1 1 730. 

215 

3,1 Divition Laid out by the Committee appointed 
Laml ninety acres of third Dh;lion Land to U Ed-

ward Hartwell Arifeing from tht. right ::--:o. 73. in the 
fouth Wefterly part of faid townfhip. begining at a Car
tain ftake and heep of ftones Which is tl1e Rev.i :,.1r Pref
c-otts NorEaft Comer of his third Divifions and runing 
Eaft 15 degrees fouth on Land of Xathan Heywood and 
Benj!! Prefcott Efi:1r one hundred and Eighty rod there 
mnking an Angle and Runing north 15 d degrees Eo.ft on 
Common Lnnd Eighty rod there making an Angle and 
Runing Weft 15 degrees north on Common Land one 
hundred and Eighty rod there making an Angle and run
ing fouth lii degree on Land of .John Brewer Eighty rod 
to where it began furvayed by Nathan Heywood and 
approved of by the Committee ,·iz Jofiah Willard Edward 
Hartwell ancl Nathan Haywood. Recorded February the 
twenty third day in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred nncl thirty. thirty one -- --

Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Laid out to L' Edward Hartwell thirty 
five acres and a quarter of Land on ;ye fatlh·rly 

fide of tl1e apple tree hill twenty eight acres and 15G rod 
of which Land is third Divifion arifeing from Houfc Lott 
No 73. and fix acres and forty four rod is fourth Divifion 
Land arifing from houfc Lott No Eighty feven the Land 
above faid was Laid out by the Committee appointed hy 
the proprietor~ of Lum.:nhurgh and is Hounded :-:orthcrly 
on Common Land Enfterly on the Land of Rev•1 mr pre!~ 
cott foutherly on the Land of fam 11 page. Jlegining :1t a 
pillar of l'tones made for a Corner and runing north 
twenty five Degrees Eaft one hundred and fcvcnty rod 
there making an Angle and runing Weft 23 degrees North 
twenty five rod there making an angle and runing fouth 
twenty fevcn dcgres Weft one hundred and Eighty one 
rod there making an angle and runing Eaft nine degrees 
fouth fourty one rod to where it began furvayctl by Na-
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than He.rwood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Joliah Willanl Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded Februarv the twent\• third Dav in the vear 
of our Lord one thoui:•md fcven h~ndred and thirty tl;irty 
one 

Edward Hart,,·ell Clerk - -

Lunenburgh June the 251~ 1729. 
Laid out to Edward Hartwell by the Committee 

appointed by the proprietors for that purpors nine acres 
and 132 rod of Land arifeing from Houfe Lott No. 87. 
forth clivifion hegining at a pillar of ftones and runing 
Weft 37 deg fouth GG rod to a pillar of ftones there mak
ing an ang-lc ancl runing fouth 26 Degrees Eaft 1!) rod 
and a half to a pillar of ftones there making an angle 
ancl runing Eaft 28 deg- ::'\orth G5 rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Ang-le and runing North 26 De
grees Welt 30 rod to Where it began furvaycd by Na
than He.:, wood and approved of by the Committee Jofiah 
Willard Isaac Farnsworth and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded fep1 ye 2',1 1732 
'ti Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[18] Laid out to Edward Hartwell Esq~ Claimer by 
the Committee appointed ten acres of Land in Lunenburg 
neer the fouth Line on monoofnock Drook where it Corns 
out of l)en Jofiah Whites farm. for an cquevilcnt fur what 
the Town way takes and the Damage Done there by in 
the Houfc Lotts that formerly belonged to m~ Samuell 
Farmvorth Late of Lunenburg Ueceft. bcgining at a ftake 
on Lunenburg fouth line and runs Eaft 12 degrees fouth 
41 rod then north 22 degrees Eaft 40 rod then Runs 
fouth 22 degrees Eaft 41. rod then fouth 2G degrs weft 
40 rOll to, where it began 

Survayed by Nathan Heywood 
all(} approved of by the Committee viz Jonathan Wil

lard Edward Hartwell and Jofiah Willard ----
Recorded November the 2!)1~ A. D. 1738 

ir,! Edward Hartwell Clerk 
July ye H 

liH:I 
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Lunenburg December the 2~ 1740. 

Laid out by the Committee appointed 
fixty acres of Land in the Common and unde
vidcd Land in the Townfhip of Lunenburg 
neer the fouthweft Corner thereof to Edward 
Hartwell Efq~ for an equeTilent to make up 

what is found wanting in Thomas HarkefTes tow Lotts. 
on flat hill ,.;z fecond Divifion number fifty one and fcc
ond Dh;fion numher fifty tow and alfo what is found 
wantin)! in Eleazer Tarhclls Lott on flat Hill which is 
fecund lJivilion fifty: and alfo to make up what is found 
wanting to Jacob Goulds meadow Lott Numher Eleven in 
mu I pus meadows below the falls; and the faid fixty acres 
is hounded northerly on the Land of the Revre'•.1 m~ Ben
jamin prcfcott Eafterly on the Land Laid out to John 
and Timothy poolc fouthcrly on the Town line and Weft
erly on Common Land: and it begins at a black oak tree 
and runs weft forty degrees fouth to a heap of ftones one 
hundred rod then weft fifteen degrees north to a heap of 
ftones fifty fix rod then fouth to a ftake one hundred and 
feventeen rod then Eaft twelve degrees fouth forty Eight 
rod to a ftake and heap of ftoncs then north twenty nine 
degrees Eaft one hundred and ninety Eight rod to where 
it began. plan''.1 by Nathan Heywood furvayer allowed 
and approved of by the Committee viz Jonathan Willard 
Hilkiah Boynton and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 301~ 1740 
r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[1U] EuwAtm HARTWELL Efq~ 

Hills 4th I>i,·i Laid out by the Committee appointed 
forty acres of Land to Edward Hartwell 

Esq~ in the fouth wefterly part of the Townfhip of Lu
nenburg thirty acres of which Land is to make up what 
is found wanting in John hills forth Divifion and ten acres 
is part of the twenty five acres Granted to the fnid Ed
ward Hartwell to enable him to pay to m~ famuell Jones 
what was his part to pay him for what was owing to 
him the faid Jones from the faid proprietors. and it 
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Begins at a mark and runs Weft fifteen Degrees north fev
enty two rods on the Lands of :\I': Benjamin Prefcott to 
a markc then Runs fouth thirteen Deegrees Eaft one hun
dred and thirty rod on Common Land to a maple tree 
then Runs Eaft twelve ller,.'Tees fouth forty two rods to a 
mark then runs north one humlred and fixteen rod to 
where it began plan'•.1 by Xathan Heywood furvayer and 
approved of By the Committee ,·iz Jonathan Willard 
Ephraim Pearce and Edward Hartwell. 

Recorded march the 1131~ 17-1-0/1 
"r> Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg march the Hi'~ 17-1--1-. 
Laid out hy the Committee appointed twenty feven 

acres within the Townfhip of Lunenburg to Edward 
Hartwell Efq': Claimer for an Equavelent in part of the 
27 acres to the Damage done to Thomas HarknelT by 
Reafon of the Town way goming through both his Lotts 
where he now Lives nt flntt hill the faid wny taking 
about three acres of his Good Land betides other Dnm
nges 20 acres of -1- di,·ifion is part of the !.!7 acres this 
plan begins at a ftake and runs fouth ten Degrees Weft 
Eighty five rod to a ftake on the Land of David page 
then runing Eaft ten Degrees north Eighty rod on the 
Land of the Heirs of John White thence north twenty 
five Degrees Eaft fixty one rod to a ftake on the Land of 
Jofhua Farnworth thence runs weft nine Degrees north 
ninety two rod on the Land of the Reverend :\I': Benja
min l'refcott to where it Began. plan•:1 by Nathan Hey
wood furvayer and approved of by the Committee viz 
Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell 

Recorded the 2!.!'.1 Day of april anno. 1745. 
r' Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

the twenty acres as mentioned as part of the twenty 
foven ncres is forth clivifion arifing from Houfe Lott No: 
87 
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[~OJ Lunenburg march y• S: 174S 

Laid out by the Committee appointed feventeen acres 
of Land in the Eaft part of faid town to Edward Hart
well Efqr. Claimer and is in part to make up what is 
wanting in focond Di,;lion Number thirty five. 

it Begins at a henp of !tones in Groton which is the 
fouth Eaft of it and the north Eaft Comer of mr James 
Gordons Land and from thence it runs north fcvcnteen 
Degrees Eaft hy Groton Linc lixty rod to Jacob Warrens 
Lanrl then it runs Weft thirty two Degrees north on faid 
Warrens Land -1-0 rod to a heap of ftoncs then it runs 
fouth thirty two Dc).!rces Weft twenty rod on faid Warren 
and thirty nine on :--athanicl Harwoods Land to a heap 
of ftnlll:s then it runs Enft thirty two Degrees fouth on 
faid l~onlons Land fifty five rod to where it began fur
vayc1l hy :--athan Heywood allowed and approved of by 
the Committee anil ordered to he Recorded by 

Edward Hartwell 
.Jonathan Willard 

Recorded June :r 5'!1 1750: 
·r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg march the 8. 1748. 

Laid out by the Committee appointed five acres of 
Land to Edward Hnrtwell Esq~ being in full with what 
has heen allready Laid out for an Equevelant to make up 
what was found wanting in feeond Divifion Number 
thirty five 

it begins at a heap of ftoncs and runs north thirty 
degrees Eaft Eighty rod on the Land of .'.\l~ James Gor
don to a heap of ftoncs then Welt thirty degrees north 
ten rod on Land Laid out to :--athaniel Harwood to a 
heap of ftones then fouth thirty Degrees Weft Eighty rod 
to a heap of ltones then Eaft thirty Degrees north on 
Land Laid out to Ephraim Pearce ten rod to where it 
began furvaycd by Nathan Heywood allowed by the 
Committee viz. Edward Hartwell and .Jonathan Willard 

Rl-corded January the 8'~ 1752 
r> Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 
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[21] NATIIAX HEYWOOD of Lunenburg -- --

Lunenburg :\lay the 91!1 1 i30. - -

:1,1 Hh·ilion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
hundred Acres of third Divifion Land to Na

than Heywood arifeing from Houfe Lott number 38 in 
the foutl1wefterly part of the townfhip -- -- Begining 
at a Certain Chefnut tree marked for the foutheafterly 
Corner of the reverend mr prefcootts Land and runing 
fouth feventeen Degrees Eaft on Common Land Eighty 
rod to a pillar of ftones there making an angle and Run
ing Eaft forty deg North on burhecns Land fixty Eight 
rod there making an Angle and runing weft fifteen deg 
north on Land of Live' Edward Hartwell Eighty rod to 
the Reverend mr prefcotts northeafterly Corner there mak
ing an Angle and and runing fouth filtecn deg Weft on fd 
prefcotts Linc one hundred and fixty rod to · where it 
began 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approYed of by 
the Committee viz Jofiah \Villani Edw<l Hartwell and Na
than Heywood 

Recorded :\larch the 1i\h nnno domini -- 1i30/31 
Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg :\larch the 181!1 li30~ 

Laid hy the Committee appointed a Certain piece of 
Land in the foutheafterly part of fd townfhip to Nathan 
Heywood for an Equevilent for What is Wanting in his 
2'1 Divilion and the Remainder of the Equivilent for the 
town Waycs going in fd 2'1 Divifion and the Remainder of 
his 3<1 Divifion the Contents of the of the Plan being 12 
Acres and a half In Cluding fom part of a pond begin
ing at a pillar of ftones Which is the \Vefterly Corner of 
fd Land and runing Eaft on Cap' Goulds Land 50 rod to 
a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing 
fouth on Common Land 40 rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing Weft on Common 
Lann 50 rod there making an Angle and runing North on 
Common Land 40 rod to Where it began Survayed by 
Nathan Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz 
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Jofiah Willard Edward Hartwell Nathan Heywood and 
Jonathan Willard. Recorded april y• 20'!1 annoque Dom
ini. 1731 

"t' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Jom .. F1sK 
Lunenburg april the 10'!1 1730. 

:Jd DMfion Survayed for John Fifk fecond Divifion 
Xo. 3 No. 3. Cituate and Lying in the Northeaftcrly 

part of faid townfhip. the Contents of Which is 57 ares 
and a half. 

Begining at a Certain heap of ftoncs Erected for the 
most Northerly Corner and runing Eaft 31 degrees 30 
minits fouth on the town Line GO rod to a heap of ftoncs 
there making an Angle and runing fouth 3:-3 degrees Weft 
on 2.i Divifion No. 2 160 rod to a heap of ftoncs there 
making an Angle and runing Weft 31 degrees 30 minits 
North on 2d Divifions No. 4-3 & 44 55 rod to a heap of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing north :-n degr 
Eaft on the Colledge Land and other Land 160 rod to 
Where it Began furvayed by nathan Heywood and ap
proved of By the Committee viz Jofiah Willard Jonathan 
Willard Edward Hartwell and Nathan Heywood Re
corded June ye 18'!1 annoquc Domini. 1731. 

rl Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Laid out to John Fifk hy the Committee appointed 
two acres and three quarters of Land and pond hole. to 
make up \\'hat is found Wanting in his 2'1 Divilion fcilu
ate and adjoyning to fair) fifks Land all ready Laid out. 
hegining at a Certain Chcfnut tree marked for Jonathan 
\\'hitneys Northerly Corner of his Houfc Lott. and runing 
fouth 28 degs Eaft on faid \\'hitneys Line :m rod to a 
pillar of ftones there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 
21 deg north on Common Land 6 rod to a pine tree 
there making an Angle and runing north one Degree \\'eft 
on Common Land :n rod to a \\'hite pine tree there 
making an Angle and runing north 7 deg Eaft 16 rod to 
a \Vhite oak tree tree on Common Land there making an 
Angle and runing Weft :23 degrees North on Common 
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Land 2 rod to a poplar tree Which is the Corner of his 
other Land there making an .-\ng-le and nming fouth 39 
Degrees BO minits Weft on Land of faid fifk 22 rod there 
making an Angle and runing ~orth 23 degrees \\'eft on 
Land of faid fifk 7 rod and a half to Where it began 
furvayed by Nathan Heywood and approved of by the 
Committee viz Jotiah Willard Jonathan Willard and Erl
ward Hartwell. Recorded June the 181!1 1731 

r-1 Edwanl Hartwell Clerk 

[2,;] :\I~ Wn.LIAll CL.\RK Esq• of Boston 
Lunenhurg April the 2fi: 17:-n 

fourth 
l>ivilion 

Laid out by the Committee appointed 1H5 
arcs of fourth Divifion Land to William Clark 

Esq•. arifeing from Houfe Lotts number : three and tixty 
five acres of the right No. one in the Wcftcrly part of 
faid townfhip and on the \\'cfterly tide of fd Clnrks other 
Land. Begining at a Certain pillar of ftones in fnid 
Clarks Linc of his formar Divifions which is the Eaft Cor
ner of this Land and the fouthcaft Corner of Wheelers 
and Balls Land and runing fouth as degrees Weft on fd 
Clarks other Land 278. rod to a pillar of ftoncs there 
making an .-\ngle and runing Weft a5 Degrees fouth on 
Common Land 42 rod to a ftakc and heapc of ftoncs 
Which is the Corner of Cap' Willards Land there making 
an Angle and runing north 12 degrees Eaft on fH Willards 
Land :12n rod to a fmali black burch tree which is Wheel
ers and Balls fouthwcft Corner there making an Angle 
and runing Eaft :12: degrees fouth on faid \\'heelers and 
Balls Lam! : 1ri4: rorl to \\'here it Began fttn·ayed by 
Nathan Heywood nnd apprcl\·ecl of hy the Committee viz 
Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell and Jonathan \Villard 
Recorded December the 25')' anno Domini: 1731 

p Edward Hartwell Cler 

Lunenburg July the 22'.1 172tl. 
:1,1 Pi,·ilion Laid out hy the Commitke appointed to· 

J.:uul the Right of William Clark one acre and one 
hundred and two rm! of thin! clivition Land and it begins 
at a heap of !tones ncer the Houle an<l runs Weft nine 
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degrees north twenty two rod to a heap of ftones then 
Eaft thirty Degrees north tix rod to a tree then north 
one degree Eaft twenty fix rod to a heap of ftones then 
fouth twenty fix deg-rees Eaft thirty fix rod to where it 
began at the heap of ftone on the fouth fide of the Houle 
by the highway furvayed by Nathan Heywood and ap
pro,·ed of hy the Committee Joliah Willard :-.athan Hey
wood and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded November the 18'!1 1771. 
at page 

record was 
to make it more plain then the firft 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[~H] Lunenburg Dcccmhcr 2:: and 2-1-: 1781.-
-1,th llivilion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 

three hundred and fixty nine acres of fourth 
Divition Land hy the Wcftcrly li<le of the pearl hills In 
faid town fhip to \Villiam Clark EH( arifoing from houfe 
Lotts No: -1-8 8-1-: 75: and lixty nine acres of the right 
:-.o: 19: Be¢ning at a pillar of fton<:s which is the moft 
:-.ortherly Corner and runing fouth hy faid Clarks one 
Land Which he had "!f :\Ir Gardner n:; rod there making 
an Angle and runing Weft 2a Degrees fouth on faid Land 
210 rod there :\laking an Angle and Runing fouth : 5: 
degrees Eaft on fd Clarks own Land : 17;,: rorl to a black 
oak tree there making an Angle and Runing fouth : 5: De
gree: Weft on fai<I Clarks Land thnt he had of Jofiah 
Willard Esqr : lGO: rod there making an Angle and run
ing foutheaft on Lani! of Jonathan Dow!' Esqr -1-ll: rod 
to a pillar of ftones there making- an Ang-le and Runing 
Eaft -1-ll: degrees north 100 rod on Land of Ebenezer 
Wheeler ancl ten rod on Common Land to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing Weft :12 degree 
North on Land Laid out to Colo\' Brown: 2G rod to a 
White pine tree there making an Angle and runing north 
82 Degrees Eaft on Land of faid Brown 224 : rod there 
making an Angle and runing \\'cft :11 deg ao min north 
on Land of Joliah Willard of Lunenburg Esqr 70 rod to 
a pillar of ftones by a Chcfnut tree there making an An
gle and runing north ,11: degree :10 min Eaft on faid \Yi!-
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lards Land 70 rod to a beach tree there making an Angle 
and runing Weft: 31: degree 30 mints north on Land of 
Hugh fcot :10: rod there making an Angle and runing 
north 31 degree 30 minits Eaft on faid fcots Land 145: 
rod to the north on fd town Linc : 71 : rod to Where it 
began 

furvayC'd By Nathan Heywood and approver! of By 
the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Recorded December the 27'~ anno Domini: 1731: 
rI Edward HartwcJI Cler 

a•I I•ivitiun 
to the 
l{ight of 
John 
llnfting~ 

EBENEZER \VHEEI.ER 

Lunenburg i\lay the 12'~ 172U - - - -

Laid out By the Committee appointed one 
hundred acres of Land for a third Divilion on 
the Wcftcrly fide of per! hill for :\I' Ebenezer 
\\"heeler Claimer the Right arifcing from houfe 
Loott Nu. 63. Begining at a White pine tree 

and runing Eaft forty Degrees north one hundred rods to 
a pillar of ftones there making an Angle and runing 
l'\orth forty Degrees Weft one hundred and lixty rod to a 
pillar of frones there making an Angle and runing Weft 
forty Degrees fouth one hundred rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and runing fouth forty Degrees 
Eaft one hundred and lixty rod to Where it began fur
vaycd by Nathan Heywood and approved of hy the Com
mittee viz Joliah Willard Edward Hartwell and Nathan 
Heywood. Recorded may the U'!' 172tl 

·r> Edward HartweJI Cler 

[aO] Luncnhurg December the 8 1!1 17:l2 

:1•1 1>i,·itim1 Then Compleatcd the third llivifion of 
Ebenezer Wheeler and Jonathan [fall Arifcing 

from Houfe Lott No. 81 : the Contents of Which is one 
hundred acres fcituate foutheafterly from apple tree hill 
Ikgining at a pillar of ftoncs Erected for the 1110ft fouth
crly Corner and Runing Eaft 10 degrees north on Com
mon Land BO rod to a white oak tree thence runing 
north 10. Degrees Weft on Land of Ephraim pearce U!i 
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rod to a pine tree thene runing Eaft ten degrees north on 
Land of faid pearce one hundred rod to a pillar of ftoncs 
thence runing north 10 degrees Weft on Common Land 
80 rod to a ftake thence runing Weft ten Degrees fouth 
on Common Land. 127. rod to a ftake thence runing 
fouth 9 degees "'ell on Lanrl of famuell Page 79 rod to 
a ftake thence runing Weft n degrees north on Land of 
faid page HO rod to a pine tree thence fouth 9 degrees on 
Common Land 4-2 rod to a maple tree by the Rh·er 
thence runing down by the River to Where it began - -

'fl Nathan Heywoocl furvayer 
approved of b:y the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Jofiah Willard and Nathan Heywood 
Recorded December y• 18'!1 1732 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[:U] Lunenhurg April the 30'!1 17:W 
:1<1 llh·itiuu Laid out to Ephraim pearce by the Com-

Lnn,I mittee appointed to the Right Number Eighty 
Eight one hundred and twenty acres of third Divifion 
Land. Begining at a white oak and Runing Eaft 11 
degrees thirty minits ·North fifty three rod to a pine tree 
there making an Angle and Runing Eaft 4-:1 de1-,rrees fouth 
121 rod to an afh tree there making an Angle and runing 
fouth 20 degrees Weft 109. rod to a pillar of ftones there 
making an Angle and Runing Weft 100. rod to a pillar of 
ftones there making an Angle and runing north three De
grees thirty minits Weft 37 rod rod to a pillar of ftones 
there making an Angle and nming Eaft 3 deg 30 minits 
north 7 rod to a pillar of ftnne!i there making an Angle 
and !foning north ::n rleg :10 min Weft 137 rod to Where 
it hegan approved of hy the Committee viz Jofiah Wil
lard Hane Famfworth anrl Jofhua Hutchens 

Recorded January the !l th 17:12/a. li.irvayed hy Nn
than Heywood 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg November the 1 7'!1 174 7. 
Lai1l out twenty one acres by the Committee ap

pointed to Dea: Ephraim pearec Claimer in part to 
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make up what is wanting in focond Dh·ilion Number 
twenty three it Lyeth in the Eafterl}' part of faicl Town 
and between a thirty fix acr~-s Lott of faid pearces 
and Catoconomoug: pond and ftream it begins at a pine 
tn-c marked for the molt \Ycfterl_v Corner of faid thirty 
fix acres and runs north forty fi\'c llcg:rces Eaft on faid 
thirty tix acres Eleven rod to a heap of ftoncs then it 
rnns north forty Degrees Weft on Land of :\I~ James Gor
don Eig:htccn rod to a heap of ftoncs then it runs fouth 
tixtcen Degrees Weft on Land of faid Gordon twenty 
Eight rod to a pine tree then it runs fouth fifty Eight 
rod on memlow Land of faid (;onlon to the hrnok hy the 
ridge Hill then it runs by the pond and hy the hrook till 
it Comes to the molt fouthcrly Corner of faid thirty fix 
acres then it Runs north forty four llcgrees \\'cft on faid 
thirty tix acres one hundred and twenty rod to where it 
firft hcgan fun-ayed hy Nathan Heywood and allowed of 
hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Nathan Hey
wood and Jonathan \\'illard 

Recorded February the 141!1 17-W. 

make up 
what i~ 
wm1tin,-:-
:.?1I l)i\'ilion 

'tl Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

EPIIRA!ll l'EAl!CE 

Laid out by the Committee appointed 
Eight acres of Land in the Eafterly p,irt of 
Lunenburg: to Deacon Ephraim Pearce Claimer 
it heing: in part to make up what is wanting 
in fccoml Divition Numher twenty three it 

begins at a pine tree marked for the moft Eaftcrly Corner 
of thirty tix acres Lott all ready hclong:ing: to frtid Pearce 
and from thence it runs fouth fcvcntccn Degrees \\'eft forty 
four rod Hounding on !'aid thirty fix acres the Corner he
ing a heap of ftoncs hy Catoeonamong: llrook then it 
n;ns Down hy faid Brook thirty rod till it Comes to 
Groton Linc then it runs north fcvcntccn lleg:rccs Eaft 
with Groton Linc ninety four rod to a fprucc tree then it 
runs \\'cft thirty llcgrces north on Land now belonging 
to ;\{~ James Gordon lix rod to an other fpruce tree then 
it runs fouth thirty Degrees Weft on raid Gordons Land 
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Eighty ro<l to where it began furvayed by Xathan Hey
wood and allowed by the Committee viz Edward Hart
well Xathan Heywood and Jonathan Willard 

Recorded february the 1+1~ 1 74U 
"r' Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

\ViLLl.\l\l WALLIS 

Wallis furvaycd for William Wallis his meadow 
mea,low 1,ott Lott on Cataconamoug the Contents of \\'hich 
is 1:-l acres Begining Kear where the Brook runs into y" 
poml and runs by the upland while it comes to a pine 
tree then runs fouth twenty nine degrees \\"cft on Land 
Laid to faid \\'alias lixty rod then runs north -t-B degrees 
Weft on faid \Vallafes Land 18 rod then runs north :1r. 
Degrees Eaft on faid Wallas m, rod then Runs as Exhib
ited hy the plan to the Brook and nncl Down the Brook 
to Where it hegnn 

·r1 :-.:athan lfrywood fur. 
and approved of by the Committee viz 

Joliah Willard Edwnrd Hartwcl1 
Nathan Heywood & Jonathan Willard 

Recorded January "the :n•:1 17,J+/5 
Edward Hartwell pr'.' Clerk 

Lunenburg :\larch the U1!1 17:la/+ 

Lai<l out by the Committee appointed fcven acres and 
a half of Land in the li,uthcafterly part of faicl townfhip 
four acres and a half of which Land was Laid to Ecl
wanl Hartwell Esq•: in part of tlw Land whil'l1 he Bought 
of the proprietors and three m:rl·S to Jonathan \\'hitncy 
to make up what was li,u111I w:111tin;.r in his mcaclow 
Lott Bcgining at a llurch Bufh is which the Corner of 
:-.:oah IJodgcs meadow Lott and nming Eeaft ten dc;.rrcc 
north :!5 rod then runing louth :1:! degrees Eal"t :;4- rod 
then Eaft 11 degrees fouth. :!:!. rocl then runing hy 
afprucc fwampt till it Comes to Lancl of \\'illiam Wallas 
then runing :'.'\orth 11 degrees Weft on faid Wallasl'S La111l 
(i:, nHI to Where it Hegan li1n·ayed lly 

:'.'\athan llcywood 
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and approved of by the Committee viz: 
Jofiah Willnrd Jonathan Willard and Edward Hart

well. 
Recorded January the 3If! 1734/5 

r' Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[:la] Lunenburg octoher the 26t~ 1736. 

-1-•~ Dh·ifion Laid out by the Committee appointed by 
the proprietor fifty fix acres of fourth Di~;fion 

Land to the Right of John Calf fcituat and Lying on the 
Weft fide of the River ndjoyning to his third Divifion be
gining at a Certnin hem Lock tree marked for the fouth
weft Corner of faid third Divifion then runs Enft Hl deg 
north on fd 3d Dfrifion 143 rod to a ftake then runs 
fouth 10 deg. Enft on Eleazer Houghtons Lnnd iil rod 
then runs Weft 28 deg: fouth 110 rod to a ftake then 
runs north 4:-J degs \\'eft on Land heLon;...ring to the Heirs 
of Colonel Fitch 70 rod to Where it began furvayed by 
Nathan Heywood :md approved of by the Committee Ed
ward Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Ephraim pearce 

Recorded June the 18'~ 1737 
'fl Edw'! Hartwell Clerk 

Lunenburg october the 26'~ 1736. 

-I-th Dh·ifion Laid out by the Committee appointed i 
acres of fourth Dh;fion Land to the Right of 

John Calf Lying on the Weft fide of the River neer Role 
!tone hill Begining at a fmall White oak tree marked for 
the Norweft Corner and runs frmth 20 deg Eaft on Land 
Laid out to Colonel fitch 62 rod then runs Eaft Iii Deg 
North on Land of faid Calf 16 rod Then runs north 15 
Deg': Weft on land of John Heywood 62. rod then runs 
Weft 17 degs. fouth on Land Laid to Benjamin Good
ridge 21 rod to Where it Began furvayed by Nathan 
Heywood and approved of by the Committee viz Edw~ 
Hartwell Jonathan Willard and Ephraim pearce. 

Recorded June the 17th 1737. 
'.j;lr Edw'! Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg october y• 271!1 1736 
make up Laid out by the Committee appointed 50. 
what is acres of Land on the moonofufnock hill to 
wnntin,:;: 1 · · h firfi d 

1r, & 2.i Di\·i l\lake up w tat ts wanting In t e t an 
ft:eond Divition of John Calf and to Compleat 

his fourth Divifion Begining at a Chefnut tree in the 
town Linc Runing Eaft 17 degs and a half North on faid 
line 80 rod to a heap of ftones then Runs North 17 
degrees and a half Weft on Common Land 101. rod to a 
fmall bl.1ck oak then Runs Weft 17 degrees and a half 
fouth on Common Land Eighty rod to a hemlock tree by 
the Great Drook then Runs fouth .17. degrees and a half 
Eaft on Common Land to where it Began furvayed by 
Nathan Hey,vood and approved of by the Committee viz 
Edward Hartwell .Jonathan Willard and Ephraim pearce 

Recorded June the 17th 1737. 
"ti Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[3H] Laid out to Alexander Forfter Claimer fourteen 
acres of Land in the fouthwefterly part of the Township 
of Lunenburg in ftead of that which was a Lotted to 
him which belonged to another man. Bcgining at a ftake 
fet up for the fouthweft Corner of foid Land and runs 
Eaft 12 degrees fouth on the Town Linc 51 rods to a pil
lar of ftones which is the Angle of the Town Linc then 
Runs on faid TO\vn Linc lG rod then runs North 17 deg. 
Weft. on Land before Laid out to faid Forfter 60 rod to 
a ftake then runs South 4-4 deg. Weft. on Land Laid out 
to Cap! Timothy pooll 72. rod to where it began 'p Na
than Heywood fun·ayer and approved of by the Commit
tee viz Edward Hartwell Ephraim Pearce and Jonathan 
Willard. 

Recorded September the 271!' A. D. 1738. 
r~ Edward Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[:J7] Lunenburg June the 101!' 1740 
Laid out to M~ Timothy Gibfon ten acres of Land in 

faid Townfhip for an Eque,·ilent to what is wanting in 
his Houfe Lott and fccond Divifion Lying on the Eaftely 
tide of the pearl hill adjoyning to his own third lJivilion 
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Bcgining at a pillar of ftones Erecter! for the northeaft 
Corner of Said Land and runs Weft forty three Degrees 
thirty minuts north twenty fix rod to a wl1itc afh tree 
then runs fouth thirty deg-recs Weft on Common Land to 
a bafs wood tree twenty two rod then runs Weft twenty 
nine Degrees fouth on Common Land fevcntcl"n rod to a 
walnut tree then runs fouth twenty two degrees Weft on 
Common Land twenty two rod then runs fouth Eight 
De)..'TCCS Weft on Common Land forty one rocl to the line 
of Said third flivition then runs north thirty nine Degrees 
Eaft which is the line of faid third Dh·ilion ninety three 
rod to where it hcgan fun·aycd by Nathan Heywood 
and allowed of hy the Committee viz Edwnrd Hnrtwc11 
nnd Jonathan Willard 

Recorded June the :nri 1740. 
·r1 Edwarcl Hartwell Clerk 

Jonx Gmsox 
fcptcmbcr the 25'~ 1747 

Lnid out by the Committee three acres of Lanrl on 
the Eaftcrly fide of the pearl Hill to John Gihfon for an a 
quivclent to the Lancl taken of of his home place for a 
town Road and begins a a pillar of ftones which was 
Ercctecl for the Northwcft Corner of :\I~ Timothy Gihfons 
112 acres and Runs Eaft 19. llcgrccs fouth Chiefly on 
faid Gihfons Land hut partly on Common Land 36 rod 
to a pillar of ftoncs on a Ledge of Rocks then Ruus 
.:--orth 17 degrees Eaft on Common Land till it Comes to 
Col'.' Browns Land then Runs Weft :w Degrees fouth 44 
rod on faid Browns Land to where it began 

fun·aycd by ~athan Heywood 
allowed of by Jonathan Willard I Comtt•·• 

Edward Hartwell I · 
Recorded November the 2'! 1747. 

·r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg may the 5'~ 1750 
11w,11low furvaycd for John (;ibfon a meadow Lott 

I,ott numhcr four in faid town fcituatc and l.ying 
on the northerly fide of mafhnpoag pond. it Contains fix 
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acres and fixty rods it beg-ins b)· the Edge of the pond 
in Jofhua Goodridges Line and runs north twent)· Eight 
Dcgn:es Weft on faid Goodridges Land thirty one rod and 
an half to a heap of ftones then it runs Weft 28 Degrees 
fouth on Land of John lli\·oJJ twenty fix rod to an afh 
ftump and a ftak then it runs fouth fourteen Degrees Eaft 
partly on Land of faid llivoll and partly on that is not 
Land nor water hut partly both thirty Eight rod to the 
pond then it runs hy the pond thirty fix rod to where it 
began 

furvayed hy Nathan Heywood ordered to he Recorded 
hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Jonathan \\"i1lard 

Recorded June y• 5 th 1750. 
"r' Edward HartwelJ proprietors Clerk 

[ 4-1] S.\llt:ELL l'At:E 

Lunenburg oetoher the 26'~ 1747. 

:.!<I llh·ition Survayed fecond Dh·ifion Number (,1. 

:<;o, r.l .\riling from Houfe Lott Number 52. 
and is the moft foutherly Lott part of which :.\Iofes 

:.\1itchel now po!TelTeth and the other part in the po!Teffion 
of Nathaniel !'age Containing fixty five acres and twenty 
rod it begins at a Chefnutt tree marked for the moft 
foutherly Corner of faid Lott and runs north fixteen De-
1-,'Tees Eaft on Land Left for a highway fixty feven rod to 
a pillar of ftones then Rum, Weft twenty nine d north on 
fecond I>ivifion Number 1>2 one hundred and fixty two 
rod to a pillar of ftones then it Runs fouth fixteen De
grees Weft on Land of Robert Clark tixty four rod to an 
old white oak tree hloon up then it runs Eaft thirty De
grees fouth on Land of faid page and Andrew l\Iitchel 
one hundred anrl lixty two rod to where it began. fur
vayed hy Nathan Heywood and approved of in order to 
be Rt.-corded by the Committee viz Nathan Heywood Ed
ward Hartwell and 

Recorded Dt.-cemher the ii'~ 1747. 
Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk 
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[42] S,UIUELL PAGE 

Lunenburg December the If~ 1747 
m~aclow furvayed for tl1e Heirs of famuell page 

Lott Late of Lunenburg Deceafed two meadow 
Lotts bcin)! number one and 11.umber two in the meadow 
Called Turkey Hill meadow the Contents of which are 
ten acres begining at a Certain ,vhite pine bufh by the 
Road at the end of the bever Damm which is the moft 
foutherly Corner and runs Eaft twenty feven Degrees 
north by the faid Bever Dam five rod then it runs north 
fix Degrees Eaft on Land of Robert Clark twenty two 
rod to a black oak tree then it runs north twenty four 
Degrees Weft on Land of William Allexander thirty fix rod 
then it runs Weft twenty feven Degrees thirty minites 
fouth on Land belonging to the Heirs of Jonas Gilfon 
Late of faid Town Deceafed forty three rod to a dead 
tree then it runs fouth twelve Degrees thirty minites Weft 
on faid Gilfons Land or by up land nine rod to a fump 
then it runs fouth twenty three Deh'Tees Weft on upland 
twelve rod then it runs fouth twenty Degrees thirty min
uts Eaft Eight rod then it nms Eaft twenty fix Degrees 
north 12 rod to a white pine ftump then it runs north 
thirteen Degrees Eaft fix rod then it runs Eaft thirty one 
Degrees north ten rod and an half then Eaft twenty feven 
Degrees fouth twelve rod then it runs fouth Eighteen 
Degrees thirty minites Eaft Eleven rod then Eaft nine De
grees north twelve rod then fouth nine Degrees Eaft 
twelve rod to where it began 't-1 :'\athan Heywood fur
vayer allowed of by the Committee viz !'\athan Heywood 
Edward Hartwell and Jonathan Willard. 

Recorded December the 24'!1 1747 
·r1 Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk. 

[4-a) C.\P: jOXATIIAX \\'ILi.ARD 

Lunenburg November the 30'!1 1747. 
me:ulow Survaycd for Cap~ .Jonathan \Villard mead-

Xo . .J. ow Lott No: 4 in turkey hill meadow. Con-
taining fix acres and thirty rod Hcgining at a Certain 
white oak tree marked for the fouth Corner and runs 
Eaft twenty fcven Degrees thirty minuts north on meadow 
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belonging to the Heirs of Jonas Gilfon Late of Lunenburg 
Dcceafed thirty fix rod to a ftake then runs north twenty 
four Degrees Weft on Land of Jacob Gould thirty four 
rod to a maple tree then it Runs Weft twenty feven de
grees thirty minuts fouth on Common twenty rod and on 
fccond Divifion belonging to the to the Heirs of fd Gilfon 
three rod and a half to a Black oak tree marked then it 
runs fouth fix degrees Eaft on faid fecond Divifion thirty 
fix rod to where it began 

r' Xathan Heywood furvayer 
and approved of by the Committee viz 
Nathan Heywood Edward Hartwell 
and Jonathan Willard. 
Recorded December y• 25'!1 1747. 

11 Edward Hartwell 
proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg February the 23'.1 1750. 
Laid out by the Committee appointed to Capt Jona

than Willard Eight acres of Land in faid townfhip fcitu
ate and Lying fouthcrly from appletrce hill it being in 
part for the llamage the Town way cloth in going 
through his home Lotts it begins at a maple tree marked 
and is the fouthwefterly Corner of l\Ir: Gordons Land 
and runs north nine Degrees Eaft on faid Gorclons Land 
fourty two rod to a pine tree marked thence it runs Weft 
nine Degrees north on famuell Hunts Land twenty five 
rod to a Little black oak tree and heap of ftones then it 
runs north nine Degrees Eaft on faid Hunts Land. forty 
feven rod to a ftake and heap of ftones then it runs \Veft 
Eight Degrees north on Land of M~ Oliver forty rod to a 
black oak tree by punch Brook thence it runs down faid 
Brook aboute four rod till it Comes to to the Rh·er and 
thence Down the River to where it began 

·ri Nathan Heywood furvayer 
approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

l'.athan Heywood and Jonathan Willard. 
in the above faid Land there is one acre allowed for 

the town ways going through the fame. 
Recorded march y• 141!1 1750. 

7i:-1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Cle~ 
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[-1--1-] Lunenburg feptember y• 71!1 1748 
Laid out by the Committee appointed to Edward 

Hartwell Efq~ and Cap! Jonathan Willard fixty one acres 
and ten rod of L:md on the pearl Hill fo Called in faid 
Lunenburg to make up what is found wanting in the fev
eral Lotts here after mentioned viz Houfe Lott Number 
one feeond I>ivition Kumher fifty Eight fecond Di-1.;fion 
:-.umber thirty one and 20 acres which was granted to 
me hy the proprietors to pay :\I Jones granted to me Ed
ward Hartwell above faicl. 

and alfo Including a two rod road a Crofs the fouth
erly part of faid Land It begins at a heap of ftones by a 
black oak tree and runs Weft thirty two Degrees North 
on Land Lairl out to Col'.' Tirown one hundred and ninty 
one rod to a heap of ftones then runs fouth thirty two 
Degrees \Yeft Ele,·en rod on Common Land then runs 
fouth forty Degrees Eaft one humlrerl and fixty one rod 
on Land Laid out to Ebenezer Wheeler to a heap of 
ftoncs then runs Weft forty Dc1-,rrees fouth one hundred 
and four rod on Land Laid out to faid Wheeler to a 
white pine tree then runs foutheaft forty Eight rod on 
Land Laid out to Jonathan \\'heeler to a heap of ftones 
then nms north forty Degrees Eaft on Land Laid out to 
Timothy (;ihfon fort)' roil to a pillar of ftones then runs 
north tweh-e De).!rees Eaft on faid Gihfons Land fixty one 
rod to a heap of ftones then runs Eaft twenty nine De
grees north on faid (;ibfons Land lcventeen rod to a heap 
of ftones then runs North thirty Degrees twenty hvo rod 
on faicl 1oihfons Lane) to a heap of ftones then Eaft thirty 
feven Degrees fouth on faid Gibfons Land twenty fix rod 
to a heap of ftones then runs north forty Degrees on faid 
Gibfons Land thirty Eight rod to where it began fur
vayecl by :'.'\athan Heywood and allowed hy the Commit
tee and ordered to he recorded. viz 

J ofiah Willard \ 
Edward HartwellJCommittee 
Jonathan Willard 

Rccorclccl feptemher H'!1 1748. 
·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 
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Lunenburg march the 2•.1 1 i53. 

Laid out to Cap~ Jonathan WilJard Claimer 
by the Committee appointed Eig-htecn acres of 
Land in faid Lunenburg in part to mak up 
what is found wanting in fccond Di,·ifion No. 

forty four and in fccond Divifion Number thirty fix Rc
gining at a heap of ftoncs on the town Linc and nms 
Eaft twenty Eight Degrees north on faid Town Linc one 
Hundred rod to Deacon Whites Land then north twenty 
Eight Dccgrecs \\"cft thirty rod on faid Whites Land then 
weft twenty Eight Degrees fouth one Hundred rod on 
Land Laid out to the Heirs of philJip Goodridge Vcceaft 
then then fouth twenty Eight Degrees Enft thirty rod on 
Land hclonging to the Heirs of Cap~ Benjamin Bleaney 
Decenft to where it began fun·ayecl by Nathan Heywoocl 
and appro,·ed of hy the Committee viz Edward Hnrtwell 
Jonathan Willard 

Recorded march the 6 1!1 li,i3. 
"'ti Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

llESJ.UIIX BELLOWS Ju: 
Lunenburg fcptcmher the :!81!1 1 i4-i 

Laid out to Be~jamin Bellows Ju: twelve acres and 
thirty four rod of Land in Lunenburg at a place Called 
uper ;\lulpus meadows Bounded foutherly on two Houfc 
Lotts of Dea famuell Johnfon fe,·enty four rods Eafterly 
on Land Laid out to Jofcph page northerly on :\Iulpus 
meadows Wefterly on Land Laid out to famuell Jones the 
ahove faid Land as it is Butted and hounded is Laid out 
hy the Committee appointed to Benjamin Bellows Ju: 
Claimer for an Equivalant in part for what Damage the 
town way dos in being Laid through His Houfc Lotts 
N'.' fix and Xumber forty and ordered to he Recorded to 
he Recorded hy the Committee viz Edward HartweJJ and 

Reeorcled January the 311:1 li-1-9 
i:'1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg feptcmhcr the 281!1 1 i4i. 

Laid out to Benjamin Bellows Ju: Claimer three acres 
and fifty one rod of Land at a place Called mulpus 
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Bridge Round foutherly on Land of Jofeph page Eafterly 
on Land or meadows of Cap~ Joleph Gould Northerly on 
meadow of John Hill and meadows of faid Bellows Weft
erly on meadow of faid Bellows allowance for a two rod 
Road in faid Land to go over the faid Bridge this Land 
was Laid out by the Committee appointed in part for an 
Equivalent for the Damages the town ,vays dos in going 
through faid Bellows Houfe Lotts ~o: 6: and No: 40: in 
faid Lunenburg ordered to be Recorded by the Committee 
viz Jonathan Willard and Edward Hartwell 

Recorded January the 31'~ 1749 

mc:irlow 
1,olt Xn. 1 

't' Edw•.1 Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

JosErH \\'0011 

Lunenburg may the 18'!> 1749 
furvayed for Jofeph \Vood Claimer meadow· 

Lott No: one: in pearl hill meadows fo Called 
in faid town the Contents of which is five 

acres and one hundred and forty rod it begins at a Cer
tain pitch pine tree marked for the northweft Corner of 
faid Lott and runs fouth 22 degrees Weft on the Honour
able Joliah Willards Lott 22 rod to a heap of ftones then 
it runs Eaft 31; degree and an half fouth on Land of 
:\l~ Brown thirty rod to a white oak tree then it runs 
north ninteen Degrees Eaft on Land of :\1~ Allin twenty 
Eight rod to a Drye pine tree then weft 22 degres on 
Land of faid allin thirty fix rod to where it began by 
Nathan Heywood furvayer allowed to be Recorded by 
the Committee ,·iz Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell 
and Nathan Heywood 

Recorded may 28'.1 1749: 
:r,l Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

:\1~ JAMES GORDON 

Lunenburg march the 81!> 1748 
make up Laid out by the Committee appointed 

what is want thirty acres in faid Town to 1-1~ James Gor
in;.: in 

:!ll l)i,·h•iou 
Xo. rm. 

don Claimer to make up what is wanting in 
fccoml Divifion No: 43 which he the faid Gor
don bought of Jonathan Whitney it begins 

at the moft foutherly Corner of faid Lott in Groton Line 
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and runs North feyenteen Degrees Eaft hounding on faid 
Linc feventy fix rod then it runs Weft thirty two Degrees 
North on Land Laid out to Efq~ Hartwell fifty fi,·e rod 
then runs fouth thirty two Degrees Weft on Harwoods 
feyenty fix rod then it runs Eaft thirt_y Degrees fouth on 
faid Gordons own Land feventy five rod to where it be
gan '@ Nathan Heywood furyayer approverl of and or
dered to be Recorded. by the Committee viz. Edward 
Hartwell Nathan Heywood and 

Recorded June the 10'!1 174-9 
? Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[ 4-8] CAP: GoonRIDGE 
Lunenburg November y• 5'!1 17:-J0 

-I-th flh·ifion Laid out hy the Committee appointed 
Eighty acrL-s of fourth I>ivifion Land to Ben

jamin Goodridge arifing from the Right No: G7. in the 
foutherly part of faid Townfhip llegining at beach tree 
ftanding in Brews Line and runing fouth 15 degrees Weft 
on Land of faid Brewer 70 rod there making an angle 
and runing Eaft 15. degrees fouth on Land of L~ Hart
well 180 rod there making an angle and runing north 15 
degrees Eaft on Land of Cap~ Jofiah Willard 72: rod 
there making an Angle and runing Weft 15. degrees. 
north on Land of faid Willard 1 78 rod there making an 
Angle and runing Weft 13 Degrees 30 minutes fouth two 
rod to where it began furvayed by Nathan Heywood 

and approved of by y• Committee viz Jofiah Willard 
and Eclward Hartwell 

Recorded December y• 31~' 1750 
j-1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[aO] PHILLIP GOODRIDGE 
Lunenburg april the H1 1751 

make up Laid out to phillip Goodridge Claimer nine 
2c1 !Jh·ition acres of Land in faid Townfhip the Right 
arifing from Benjamin Goodridge in part to make up 
what is wanting in his own lccond lli,·ifion it is fcituate 
and Lying adjoyning to faid I'hil1ip Goodridgcs Houle 
Lott where he now Dwells it heJ.,rins at a Large white 
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oak tree marked fi,r the moft foutherly Corner of faid 
Lnnd and runs Enli: forty three Deg-recs north on thirftin 
fc,·cnkcn rod to a ftakc which is Ritters Corner of His 
mcmlow Lott then it runs north twenty nine Degrees 
\\'cft on faicl Rittcrs meadow Lott twenty two rod to a 
heap of ftoncs tlu:n it runs fouth one Degree \Veft on the 
end of the meadow Lotts twenty feven rod then it runs 
\\'cft thn-.: llcgrccs north on Land Laid out to Walter 
Beath thirteen rod then it runs northerly Bounding on 
faid llcath fifty nine rod to a white oak tree then it runs 
fouth thirty fix Dcgrct·s \\'cft lix rod and :111 half on Land 
of John Fifk to a pitch pine tree then it runs fouth fevcn 
Degrees \\'cft on faid fifk twenty one rod to a popler tree 
then it runs Eaft twenty two Degrees fouth on faid Fifk 
two rod to a white oak tree then it runs fouth thirty 
nine rod to a heap of ftoncs then it runs \\'cft twenty 
degrees fouth on Lam! of faid tifk lix rod to a heap of 
ftoncs and Chefnutt ftump then it runs fouth twenty 
Eight Degrees \Yeft partly on Land of fair! Phillip and 
partly on Land of faid thirftin fixty three rod to where 
it Beg:111 

·r,1 Kathan Heywood furvayer 
allowed by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell and 

Jonathan \Yillard 
Rccorclccl the 301!1 day of November. 1751. 

·r1 Edward Hartwell Clerk 

[."H] Luncnhurg april y'" 11:1 17fil. 
Laid out to Phillip Goodridge Claimer one hundred 

and Eighty thrc,· rod of Land in faicl Town ancl is ad
joyning to william Alexanders Houle Lott and is part of 
the Land which was left for a rond the Right arifing in 
part to make up what is wanting in llcnjamin Good
ridges li:eond Di,·ilion it begins ;it the north Corner of 
faicl Alexanders Houle Lott and runs uorth thirty fix De
grees Eaft on Lnnd Laid out ti.· fame Day to Jacob 
Gould four rod :ind an half to a ftake then rnns fouth 
twenty lix degrees Eaft on Land left for a road forty two 
rod to a ftnkc then it runs fouth t wcnty four degrees 
Eaft on Land Left for a road twenty rod to a ftake then 



it runs fouth thirty fix Degrcl'S \\"eft two rod and an half 
to a ftake then it runs north twenty four Degrees \\"eft 
partly on Land of Ifaae Fofter and partly on Land nf 
the faid Allexanclcr tixty one rod to where it began 

-r, Xathan Heywood furvayer 
and approved of hy the Committee viz Edward Hart

well and Jonathan \Villard 
Recorded Xovcmhcr y~ :-:10'!1 1751 

1"1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg January the 2+'!1 1755. 

Laid out to phillip Goodridge twenty two :1cres of 
Land in the northerly part of fair! Townfhip hcing in 
part to make fatiffaction for a townway that is Laid 
out in faid Goodridges Land that formerly belonged to 
M~ Richard Thirstin and part in Lieu of what Leominfter 
Line takes of from Cap! Benja Goodridges Laml and pur
cheftcd hy the faid phillip Goodridl-{c there is to he a 
road allowed a Crots faid Land it Begins at a ftake in a 
meadow Hole Eafterly from the Houfe hclon~ng to the 
Heirs of Hezekiah Wetherbee and runs north twenty De
grees Eaft Bounding on faid \\"ctherhec Land thirty one 
rod to a heap of ftones then it runs Eaft thirty degrees 
fouth partly on fairl Wetherhccs Land and partly on the 
Colledge Land one Hundrecl and eil-{hty fix rod to a heap 
of ftones then it runs fouth twenty two I>egrees Eaft 
Elc,·cn rod to l\l~ Daniel Auftins Corner then it runs Weft 
twenty three Degrees north on faid Auftins Lnnd one hun
dred nnd ninety three rod to where it firft beg-an 

ft1rvaJ·ed by Xath:rn Heywood 
and allowed of and ordered to he Recorded hy Ed

warcl Hartwdl Jonathan Willard and Xathan llcywoocl 
Reconlcd Fl·hrunry the 171!1 17,i:i. 

·r1 Eclwarcl Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[,1~] Enw.um H.,1nw1;1.1. Efrl'," 

Lunenhurg N'o,·cmber the 21 1:1 17+i 
Laid out hy the Committee appointed Eighty fi,·c 

acres aml an half of Land to Eclwarcl Hnrt \\ ell Eli Jr 
thirty two acres of which Land is for a Equi,·alcnt for 
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Eight acres which faid Edward Hartwell bought of Cap! 
Renjamin Goodridge the faid Eight acres being part of 
what was taken off from faid Ilenjamin Goodridges fec
ond Dh·ilion by Laneafter new Grant and alfo 32 acres in 
part to fatiffy the Damage for the town roads going 
through Houfe Lotts number Eight number forty and 
number fix and alfo 7 acres in part of which Land if in 
part to make up the Damage done to meadow Lott num
ber two in Lower mulpus the town way going through 
the fame and alfo 15 acres of fourth divilion ariling from 
Houfe Lott No Eighty fcven. 

and the faid Eighty five acres and an half begins at ma
ple tree which is the Corner of :\I~ Olivers Land and runs 
Weft feventeen Deg-recs north one hundred and nintcen 
rod on faid olivers Lam! to a nrnple tree then fouth fif
teen Dcgrei:;; Eaft on Elifha fmiths Land one hundred 
and thirty Eight rod to a heap of ftones then making an 
Angle and runing twenty rod on faid fmiths Land then 
turning an Angle and runing on uptons Land lixty rod 
then making an Angle and Runing on Common Land 
forty fix rod to a hemlock tree then runing north ninteen 
Degrees Eart on Common Land fifty three rod to a beach 
tree then Eaft five Degrees fouth fourteen rvd to a heap 
of ftones then north five Degrc.-cs Eaft on Common Land 
one hundred rod to where it began. 

furvayed by Nathan Heywood 
and allowed hy the Committee viz Edward Hartwell 

Jonathan Willard. Ephraim Pearce 
Recorded feptemher the 27'~ 1751 

·;,i Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[_:;a] Lunenlmrg may the 16'.1.• 17:n. 

Laicl out to Edward Hartwell by the Committee ap
pointed by the proprietors of the town of Lunenburg for 
that purpofe twenty two acres and an half of Land in 
part for the Damage the town way doth to him hy Rea
fon of the fai1l way going through his Houfc Lotts where 
he now Li,·es in Lunenburg. beg-ining at a ft:ake and 
heap of ft.ones am! runs north thirty Eight rod on Land 
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Laid out to Ebenezer Richardson then north thirteen De
grees Weft Eig-htecn rod on John Hcywoods Land then 
north three Degrees and an half W on faid Heywood 
Land fourteen rod then north forty Degrees Eaft twenty 
five rod on faid John Hcywoods Land then weft five Dc
g-rces fouth fifty fcvcn rod on (;ihfons fl-c<md l>il-ifion then 
fouth five Degrees Eaft on Lnnd Laid out to frticl Richard
fon nint_y rod then Eaft thirty nine rod on Common Land 
to where it hcgan furvaycd hy Nathan Heywood allowed 
and approved of and ordered to he Recorded hy the Com
mittee viz Jonathan Willard Edward Hartwell and 

Recorded march the Gth 1 i5:-J. 
r1 Edward Hartwell proprietors Ccrk 

Lunenburg Dl-ccmhcr the 141!1 li5G. 

Laid out by the Committee appointed five a!:rcs and 
G4-. rod to Edward Hartwell Esq~ cxclufi,·c of the High
way and is in part to make up the Damage done in his 
Land by Renfon of the Town road going throug-h the 
fame as it Lcadcs to Leominster hy faid Lunenburg- and 
it hounds Eaftcrly on the Land of the faid Edward Hnrt
wcll northerly on ~.and of David Carlile and fouthcrl: on 
Lancaftcr Linc it begins at a heap of ftoncs in Lancaftcr 
Linc and runs Eaft :!4-. deg.recs fouth lixty 8 rod to a 
{take and heap of ftoncs then north five Degrees Weft 
thirty two rod to a ftakc nncl heap of ftoncs then \\'cft 
five Degrees north lixty rod to where it hcgan this plan 
mndc hy nathan Heywood fnrvaycr. ailed and ordered 
to he Recorded. hy Committee E1lw:ml Hartwell and Jon
athan Willard. 

Recorded auguft the 181!1 1 ifii 
·r> Edwanl Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[54-] Lunenburg may the :!•.1 1 ifili. 

furvaycd fur Heirs of Col" Downes and the Heirs of 
Cap' Jofcph Fitch Claimers three hundred acres of Land 
in Fitchburg it begins at a white pine tree and runs 
north twelve degrees Eaft forty fix rod to a heap of 
ftones thence \\'cft fifteen <kg-recs north one hunclrcd and 
one rod to the rin·r then two h11111lrcrl nlHI twi.-nty fh·i.-

10 
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rod as the river runs to a heap of ftoncs then weft fifteen 
degrees fouth one hundre1l and thirty rod on l\I~ Olivers 
Land to his Corner then fcvcnty rod on Common to a 
heap of ftonL-s then fouth tweh·c degrees Weft two hun
dred and twenty rod on Common Land to a heap of 
ftoncs then Eaft tweh-e degrees fouth two hundred and 
fifty rod Bounding on Fullums Land to the firft men
tioned white pine where it began: this furvay or plan 
Contains the three hundred acres of Land Lying in Fitch
burg and is the Land Granted to :\I~ JamL-s Kibbey or 
his Heirs hy the proprietors of Lunenburg for his the faid 
Kihheys Farm inCludcd in fai1l Townfhip of Lunenburg 
furvayed may the fccond Day 1 i(i«;_ hy Nathan Heywood 
furvaycr 

Rccorclcd the 5'!1 day of may. 1766. 
rl Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[.;n] July the 14"' 1770 

.J.th llivifion then Laid out by the Committee. appointed 
thirty two acres and an half of Land in 

Fitchburg in the County of Worccfter to Ifnae Gibfon 
Claimer being part of a fourth Divition nrifing from houfc 
Lott Number Eight it heging at a ftak and heap of ftoncs 
on the wcftcrly fide of tlae town road Leading from faid 
Gihfons to the mcetin)! Houfe in faid town and is in the 
line of foid Gihfons own Land and nms from thence Weft 
one Degree fouth hounding on faid Gihfons Land forty 
thrcl' rod to a ftak and !tones at the C'orncr nf faid Gib
fons fence then it nms fouth thirty one Degrees Weft 
bounding on Land Called the fccretarys Land lixty Eight 
rod to a hL·ap of ftones then it runs fouth t wcnty eight 
degrees Eaft hounding on Land of Zachariah Whitney 
eighty one rod to a heap of ftones hy the a fore foid 
road thence North lc\·entecn llcgn:es and an half Eaft 
hounding on faid l{oad one hundred nml thirty five rod 
to where it began furvaycd hy Xathan Heywood and 
approved of by the Committee viz Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Ephraim l'carec 

Recorded A uguft the 2U'!1 1770. 
by me Edward Hartwell 

proprietors Clerk 
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Aug-ult the 11 1!1 1 770. 

+th I•ivilinn then Lairl out hy the Committee ap-
pointed fcventccn acres and an half of Land 

in Fitchburg in the Count)· of Worceftcr to Jonas Kcn
rlnll Claimer it being part of n fourth Divifion in full to 
make up that rliYifion ariling from Houfc Lott numhcr 
eight it Hegins at a heap of ftoncs in the Linc hctwccn 
Luncnhurg and Lcominlicr ancl runs north thirt)· Degrees 
Weft hounding p;1rtly on Lane) of fairl Kcnrlall and partly 
on Land of l\l~ \\'airs one hundred ancl eighteen rod to a 
heap of ftoncs then it runs Weft twelve Degrees north 
hounding on Common Land fixtccn rorl to a white afh 
tree then it runs Weft thirty two degrees north on Com
mon Land twenty rod to a mnplc tree then it runs Weft 
twenty eight degrees fouth on Common Land ten rod to 
a hemlock tree ftanding on a Rock then fouth forty rod 
to a heap of ftoncs hy a Large rock hounding on Com
mon Land then it runs Eaft fourteen degrees fouth on 
Common Lm,d lixty one rorl to a Large hemlock tree 
then it runs fouth twenty four rlcgrcl'S Eaft on Common 
Land lixty nine rorl to a heap of ftoncs in the town line 
then Eaft thirty· I>egn:es north on faid town Linc fifteen 
rod to where it hcgan 

furvaycd hy Nathan Heywood and approved of by 
the Committee ,·iz Edward Hartwell Nathan Haywood 
and Ephraim Pearce 

Recorded auguft the !W1!1 1770. 

llo11IC.· Lott 
Xo. ~a 

hy me Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

l.uncnhurg June the :!:t•.1 17:iS 

fun·ayecl for John Bu[-; Claimer Houfc 
Lott Numher t wcnty three the Contents of 

which is forty nine acres m11I ninty eight Rod. anrl it 
lloumls Eaft one humln·cl and lixty eight Rod on Houfc 
Lott Numhcr twenty two which was cloeter Hales Lott 
to a heap of ftoncs then it Bounds fouth forty fcvcn rod 
and an half on Lane! of John Wyman to a heap of ftones. 

then it Roumls Weft one hunclrerl and lixty eight rocl 
on Lam! of \\'illiam liww and Jonnthan J'ngc to a heap 
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of ftoncs then it Ifounds north forty feven rod on Land 
Left for a wny to a heap of of ftone to where it firft 
began fun·a)·ed by ftephen Hosmer fun·ayer I have Ex
amined this plan and find it to he Correct and true pr 
Nathan Heywood fun·ayer 

ordered to by Recorded by the Committee. 
Edward Hartwell 
Nathan Heywood 

Recorded ,\uguft the U;th 1772. 

[aSJ 

Ry me Edward Hartwell proprietors 
Clerk 

February the :l•.1 1772 

make up wlwt Laid out 70 ncres of Lnnd in Fitchburg 
is wanting- fome part to make up what is wanting in 
=.!11 IJivilion fceond Divifion No. 7fi and fome part of it to Xo. 7fi 

to fatiffy a Right that Cap! Timothy Poole 
bought of Thomas Tayler and to fatisty a Right faid 
Pool bought of nurbcen it begins at a popler tree 
marked in the fouth Linc of the town and runs Weft ten 
degrees north hounding on faid town Linc 156. rod to a 
Chclimtt tree marked then it runs north ten Degrees Eaft 
lGO. rod Bounding on the Committees farm fo Called 
then it runs Eaft 17 degrees fouth 20. rod on Common 
Land to a heap of ftones then it runs fouth 15. Degrees 
Weft Uounding 22 rod on Cobits Land and Eleven rod 
on Common Land to a heap of ftones then it runs 189 
rod to where it began Ilounding on Common Land ap
proved of by the Committee Edward Hartwell and Na
than Heywood 

R1.'cordecl may 28. 177:1 

pr me Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[,";HJ December the HO\h 177a . 

.J.th l>ivilion Laid out by the Committee appointed one 
hundred acres of Land in Fitchburg for a 

fourth Divifion to l'hinchas Fullam Claimer ariling from 
Houle Lott Number forty which Belonged to Jeremiah Al
len Eli1~ of llofton lleccafed. it Begins at a white pine 
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tree marked for the fouth weft Corner of it in Weftmin
fter Line and runs Eaft nine deb'Tees fouth Bounding on 
Common Land one hundred rod to a maple tree marked 
then it runs North nine Degrees Eaft Bounding on Com
mon Land on hundred and fixty rod to a Hemlock tree 
marked then it runs Weft nine degrees north hounding on 
Common Land one hundred rod to a Chefnut tree marked 
in Weftminfter Line thence it runs fouth nine Degrees Weft 
Bounding on faid Weftminfter Linc one hundred and fixty 
rod to to where it began furvayed by Nathan Heywood 
and apprO\·cd of by the Cc,mmittee Edward Hartwell Na
than Heywood and Ephraim Pearce. 

Recorded January the 5'!1 177+. By me 
Edward Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[00] Lunenburg may the Hl'!' 1750. 
to make Laid out to Phillip Goodridge Claimer 
up :!d I>ivi Eight acres of Land in faid townfliip the 
rights arifing from Benjamin Goodridge in part to make 
up what is wanting in his own fccond Divifion it is Cit
uate and Lycth adjoyning to foid phillips Houfe Lott 
where he now Dwells it hcJ.,.-ins at a Lnrge white oak 
tree marked for the moft foutherly Corner of faid Land 
and runs eaft 4-3 degrees north on Land of M~ Thurftain 
17. rod to a ftake in the Edge of the meadow then it 
runs north 22. degrees Weft on or near the head of the 
meadow Lotts 4-9. rod to a ftake then it runs Weft 3 de
grees north on Land Laid out to waiter Beath 13. rod 
to a ftake then it runs north Bounding on faid Beath 59 
rod to a white oake tree then it runs fouth 3G. Degrees 
Weft on Land of John Fifk 6 rod and an half to a pitch 
pine tree then it runs fouth 7 degrees Weft on faid Fifk 
21 rod to a popler tree then it runs Enft 22 degrees fouth 
2 rod to a white onke tree then it runs fouth 29 rod to 
a heap of ftones then it runs Weft 20 degrees fouth on 
Land of faid Fifk 6 rod to a heap of ftones round a 
Chefnutt ftnmp then it nms fouth 28 degrees Eaft partly 
on Land of fnid Phillip Goodridge and partly on Land of 
faid Thirftin 63 rod to where it began p~ Nathan Hay
wood furvayer 
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allowed and ordered to he R1..>cordcd hy the Commit
tee viz Eclward Hartwell Jonathan \\'illanl Natlmn Hey
wood 

Recorded march the Hi'!' 1 i7H. 
Edwanl Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[Hl] :\lay the 1ii 17S0 

Surveyed for the Proprietors of the Town of Lunen
burg Hy the Committc Chofcn for that I'urpofc Two hun
dred Forty seven acres of Land in the Town now called 
Fitchburg and is Bounded as follows viz" it Bq . .,•ins at a 
Rock maple Tree at the :--orthweft. corner then Runs Eaft 
thirteen l>cg-re1..-s North Fifty Rods hy Land of l'hinchas 
Hartwell to a Stake :incl Stones there making an angle 
and Runs North Twenty Six Dcgrcs Eaft Twenty Six 
Rods to heap of Stones there making an angle and Runs 
Eaft Twenty three Rod,; i,y Land of one Froft to a heap 
of Stones then Runs South three Degrees Eaft Six Rods & 
a half to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft three Degrees 
North one lmmln:d and Two Rocls hy S•1 Frofts Land to 
a heap of Stones then Runs North t.hn·e Deg-recs weft 
Twenty three Rods to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft 
three Degrees North Seventy Rods hy Land of George 
Kimbal to a heap of Stones then Runs North three De
grees weft Fifty Six Rods to a heap of Stones by S•1 Kim
halls Laud then Runs weft three Degrees South one hun
dred and Sc,·cnty Two Rods to a heap of Stones then 
Runs Korth three Degrees weft thirty three Rods by Land 
of l'hinehas Hartwell to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft 
three Dcgn·es North one hundred and Seventy three Rods 
by Land of Thurftain to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft 
Ten Degrees North Seventy Seven Rods by Land of one 
Brown to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft three Degrees 
North one hundred Rods hy Laml of Nicholas Dnnforth 
to a heap of Stones then Runs South three Degrees weft 
Forty three Rods hy Land of :\laeintire to a heap of 
Stones then Runs weft three Degrees South Fifty Two 
Rods to aheap of Stones then Runs South Forty three 
Degrees weft thirty Six Rods to a heap of Stones then 
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Runs weft Forty three Deg-recs Xorth Forty Eight Rods 
by Land of Edward Scott to a Beach Tree then Runs 
South Forty three Degrees weft one hundred and Twenty 
Two Rods to a heap of Stones then Runs Eaft Forty 
three Dci-,rrces South Sixty Eight Rods to a heap of Stones 
then Runs Xorth Forty three Degrees Eaft Twenty three 
Rods by Land of Edward Scot to a heap of Stones then 
Runs South Fifteen llcgrcl'S Enft Seventy Six Rods by 
Lnnd of Ehenr Bridge to a chcfnut Tree then Runs weft 
thirty Seven Degrees Xorth Sixteen Rods to n heap of 
Stones then Runs weft four Deg-recs North one hundred 
nnd thirty Eight Rods hy Lnnd of Perley to a heap of 
Stones then Runs hy La:11! of one moor one hundred and 
Sixty three Rocls to where it began 

Survaycd hy Thomas Cowdin Junr and approved of 
by the Committc Benjamin Goodridge Benjamin Reding
ton and Eleazar Houghton Junr 

Recorded Dcecm hr y• G 1780 
pr Aaron Willard Cleark 

November y" !.!+ 17HO 

Laid out by the Committc appointed Five acres of 
Land near Fitchburg meeting houfc for the Proprietors of 
the Town of Lunenburg and Bouncled as follows Viz" it 
Begins at a Stake & Stones the Northcaft Corner Runs 
weft 10° North thirty Eight Rods to a Hazel Bufh by 
the Riwr then down the River to a Stake and Stones 
where a creek Runs out of the Ri l'cr Toward the North 
caft then Runs Xorth 1:l" Eaft to where it began thirty 
four Rods alfo Two Islands in S•1 River Containing Two 
acres and a Quarter the upper Island Laying partly oppo
fitc to the above l'eaec of Land. & parly below it the 
other Island Laying Still further !>own the River between 
the upper Island and the mill !lam Surveyed hy Aaron 
Willard and approwd of by Lut Phillip Goodridge Benja
min Goodridge and Aaron Willard Committc 

Rccordecl December lU. 1780 
Aaron \\'illard Proprietors Clerk 
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Scptem her y'· 30 1780 

Surveyed for the Proprietors of Town of Lunenburg 
hy the Committc appointed four acres and one hundred 
Rods of Land Laying hy unachualem Pond :mcl is 
Boundccl Southerly on the Town Line by Land Thomas 
wilder and Northerly hy uncachulem Pond, Surveyed by 
Aaron Willard approved of by the Committe Aaron Wil
lard Benjamin Goodridge and Eleazar Houghton Junr 

Recorded Ik-ccmr y" :n 1780 
pr Aaron Willard I'ropricr• Clerk 

Septcm her y" 30 1 780 

Surveyed for the Proprietors of the Town of Lunen
burg by the Committe appointed one ncre and one Hun
dred and Fifty Sc\·cn Rods of Land Laying near unaehu
alem Pond it Begins at n hemlock Stump by Said pond 
in the Town Linc then Runs South thirty nine Degrees 
Eaft Seventy three Rods by Land of Thomas Wilder then 
South forty Two Degree,; Eaft by Land of Benjamin 
(;ooclridge Twenty Six Rods to a Stake then Runs Eaft 
forty Two Degrees Xorth four Rods & a half to a Stake 
then Runs weft forty three J>egrees north ninty Eight 
Rods to the firft mentioned Corner Surveyed by Aaron 
Willard nnd approved of by Ilenjnmin Goodridge Elemmr 
Houghton Junr nm! Anron Willard Committc 

Recorded JanY y" 10 1781 
pr Aaron Willard Prop'" Clerk 

Sun·eyed for the Proprietors of the Town of Lunen
burg Twenty Scn~n acres and a half of Land and Bounded 
as follows \'iz" it bc1,,•ins at the Norti1weft Corner then 
Runs South Twenty Eight I>egrces Ea.ft one hundred and 
Sixty Rods by Land formerly bclon;.,.;ng to Dea" Jofiah 
\\'hitc deccfcd then Runs Eaft Twenty Eight Degrees 
North Twenty Rods on the Town Linc then Runs north 
Twenty Six Degrees weft Seventy Six Rods by Lands of 
Edwnr<I Hartwell Efqr then Runs weft to Dorcheftcr 
Farm Linc then Runs North Ten Degrees weft Eighty 
Eight Rods on Said Doreheftcr Linc then Runs Weft 
thirty Degrees South by Land of Jacob Stiles Dccfed forty 
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Se,·cn Rods to where it began Sun·ayed by Nathan He
wood and appoved of by the Committe appointed Aaron 
Willard Benjamin Goodridge and Eleazar Houghton Junr 

Recorded July y• !) 1781 
pr Aaron Willard Proprietors Clerk 

November y• 24 1780 
then Sun·cyed by the Committe appointed Six acres 

of Land near Fitchburg meeting houfc for CoJI Jofiah Wil
lard Claimer to make up what is found wanting in Sec
ond Didfion Number Eleven being five acres and one 
Quarter of an acre that is found wanting in meadow 
Lot N" 8 in uper mulpas it begins at n Stnkc & Stones 
Tweh·e Rods wefterly of a he.tp of Stones by punch Brook 
So cnlled called Cnpt Cowdins Corner then Runs weft 
Ten Degrees north thirty Rods to a Stake & Stones then 
South thirteen Degrees weft thirty four Rods to the River 
then Runs down the Rh·cr thirty Rods to a Stake then 
Runs North thirteen Degrees Eaft thirty Rods by Land 
Laid out to Ilrown to the firft mentioned Bound 
Surveyed hy Aaron \Yillard ancl nppro,·ecl hy Phillip 
Goodridge Benjamin Goodridge & Aaron \Yillanl Com
mitte 

Reeorded Jnny y• 10 1781 
J>r Aaron Willard I'ropr" Clerk 

[H~"J October y• 21 177!) 
Surveyed by the Committc appointed Two hundred 

and Twh·e acres of Land in the Southweft part of Fitch
burg for the Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg he
gining at a Stake & Stones the South weltcrly Corner in 
wcftminftcr Town Linc then Runs Eaft 10° South 130 
Rods by Lancl Laid out to gcn11 Courts Committe to a 
Stake & Stones then north 10° Enft 224 Rods by Downs 
Land to a Stake & Stones then Eaft 15° north 70 Rod to 
a Stake & Stones then North 32° Eaft 80 Roel to a .Maple 
Tree then weft thirteen Degrees North Two hundred 
Twenty Six Rods to a Stake & Stones then South Ten De
grees welt Eighty Six Rods to a ebefnut Tree in weftmin
fter Line then Eaft Ten Degrees South one Hundred Rods 
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to a hemlock Tree then Soutl1 Ten Degrees weft one hun-
1lrcd and Sixty Rods to a maple Tree then Runs weft Ten 
Deg-recs Xorth Xorth one hundred Rods to a white pine 
Tree then Runs South Ten Degrees weft on the Town 
Linc ninty Two Rods to the firft mentioned Corner Sur
veyed hy Jnmcs noutell nnd npprO\·cd hy ncnjnmin Good
ri1lge Benjamin Redington nnd Eleazar Houghton Junior 
Committe 

Recorded Jnnunry y" 12 1781 
pr Aaron Willard Proprietors Clerk 

June y" :m 1780 

then Surveyed h.\· the Committe appointed for the 
Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg one hundred and 
ninty five acres of Land at a pince called Rolestonc hill 
nrnl is Bounded as follows viz" it Be1,,rins nt a pich pine 
Tree on the River llnnk 

[H:~J :\lay the 7 177U 
then Surveyed by the Committc appointed for the pro

prietors of the Town of Lunenhurg Fifty one acres of 
Lam! Lying in the Southwcfterly part of Fitchburg and 
Hounded as follows viz" South by the county Road Eaft 
by Lands of Capt Cowdin wilder & Fullam weft by 
Lnncls of Goodale Stratton Fullam nnd Downs North on 
Land that was Harrifcs it begins at a ehcfnut Stand then 
Runs Enft Twenty five Dcgres South Twenty Rods to 
white oak Stand then Runs Xorth thirteen Degrees Enft 
three hundred am! Two Rocls heap of Stones then Runs 
Twch-c Degrees Xorth thirty Sewn Rods to white oak 
Stand then Runs South nine Degrees weft Two hundred 
ninty Eight Rods to where it began Surveyd by James 
Iloutcll and approved of by the Committe Benjamin 
l;oodridgc Eleazar Houghton Junr and 

:\lay the a.i 177U 
then Sun·•'.ycd hy the Committe appointed one hun-

1lrcd am! Two acres of Land for the proprietors of Lu
nenburg Including in S•1 Land Seventeen acres and ahalf 
of Land belonging to Jonas Kendall and the County Road 
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goes through it it Lies on the South Linc of Fitchburg 
it Begins at a white pine Tree in the Town Linc. the 
South weft Corner then Runs Xorth Twenty one Degrees 
weft one hundred Rods to a Red oak then Runs Xorth 
Eight De1-,-rrees weft forty Eight Rods to Stake & Stones 
then Runs Xorth forty five Dcgn-cs Eaft h_y Land of 
Sam11 Downs one hundred and Two Rods to a Stake & 
Stones then South fourteen Degrees Eaft fifty Two Rods 
to a Stake & Stones then Runs South Twenty nine De
grees Eaft one hundred & Twenty Two Rods to a Stake 
& Stones on Town Linc then Runs by S<I Town Linc weft 
Twenty nine Dc1-,-rrccs South one hundred and Seventeen 
Rods to Where it hcgan Surveyed by James Boutell and 
appnn·ed hy the Committc Benjamin Goodridge Benjamin 
Redington and Ephcraim Wenthcrhee Committe 

Recorded J:muary 2;; 1781 
pr Aaron Willard l'ropri'" Cleark 

Fitch hurg may y• 2!) 177tl 

then Laid out by the Committc appointed Twenty 
acres of Land in Fitchhurg for the Proprietors of Lunen
burg and is Bounded as follows \"iz" it Hegins at a 
Stake & Stones the Southeaft corner then Runs weft fif
teen Degrees North ninty Six Rods by Land of willinm 
Thurlo to a Stake & Stones then Runs l\orth three De
grees Eaft Seventy Rods To a Black oak Tree then Runs 
South Eaft one hundred and thirty Rods by Land of 
Capt william Thurlo to where it began there being an 
allowance for a highwny through Said Land Surveyed 
by Thomas Cowden Junr Sun·cyor and appro,·ecl hy the 
Committe Henj" Goodridge Benjamin Redington Eleazar 
Houghton Junr Committe 

Recorded February ye G 1781 
1.r Aaron \\'illarcl Propri'• Clerk 

[fi-1-] 

then Laid out hy the Committe appointed Forty Six 
acres of Land in Fitchburg for the Proprietors of Luren
hurg and is DoumkJ as follows Viztt it begins at the 
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1110ft Suuthely corner then Runs North thirty Eight De
g-rn·s Eaft Fifty Two Rods to a Stake and Stones then 
Runs :-.orth thirty one Deg-recs Eaft Sixty Eight Rods to 
a Small Chcfnut Tree 1,y Land of Isaac (;ibson then Runs 
Xorth Ten llcgrccs Eaft hy S•1 Gihsons Land Forty four 
Rrnls to n Stake & Stones then Runs weft three Degrees 
South by Land belon;.,ring to the Heirs of John Park 
ninty Six Rods to a Stake and Stones then Runs South 
Eig-ht Degrees Eaft by Lnrnl of Ehcnezar Bridge one hun
dred and forty Rods to the firft mentioned corner Sur
veyed hy Thomas Cowdin Junr and approved hy Benja
min Redington Benjamin Goodridg and Eleazar Houghton 
Junr Committc 

Recorded march :!'1 1 7S1 
pr Aaron Willard Prop" Cleark 

May y'· :m 177n 

then Lnicl out hy the Committee appointed for that 
l'urpolc Six acres and three Quarters of Land in Fitch
burg it llc;.,rins at the South Eaft Corner a Stake & 
Stones a corner of Jofeph Lows Land then Runs weft fif
teen degrees Xorth hy Land of S•1 Low one hundred aud 
thirty Rods to a Stake & Stones then Runs weft Forty 
four Degrees Xorth by S<I Lows Land Twenty five Rods 
to a Stake and Stones then Runs Eaft fifteen Degrees 
South by Land of Nicholas Danforth and Daniel Putnam 
one hundred and Twenty Eight Rods to a Stake & 
Stones then Runs Eaft Twenty Two Degrees South by Sd 
l'utnams Land Twenty Eight Rods to the tirft mentioner! 
corner Surveyed hy Thomas Cowdin Junr and approved 
by Eleazar Houghton Junr Benj::imin Goodridge and Ben
jamin Redington Committc 

Record'' march ye :!'1 1 781 
pr Aaron Willard Prop"' Cleark 

[Ha] June the 17th 1782. 

Then Laid out hy the Committee appointed one Hun
dred & Eighty Acres of Land in Fitchburg on Rolefton 
hill and all the Common Land Joyning there to and is 
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Ilounclecl as follows \"iz. Beginning nt a maph~ tree the 
foutheaft Corner of pratts Lancl Running South 17 De
grt-cs Eaft two Hundred & Sixteen rrnl on l'rntts Lancl 
to aheap of ~tones Pratts Corner then on orshourns to a 
heap of Stones orshorns Corner then Eaft 10~ South !). 

rocls to a henp of Stones Foxl'S Souwcft Corner then 
Xorth au llegrces Eaft Kinty rods to a heap of Stones on 
Foxes Land to nheap of Stones Foxes Corner. then :'\orth 
3fi llegrecs Enft one Hundrccl & twenty Eight rocls to 
the River to ahemloek tree. on Kimhnls Lancl then :'\orth 
a!i Degrees Weft fourteen rocl on the River then Xorth 7 
Degrees Weft twenty-Eight rocls then Xorth -1-7. llegrees 
Weft forty-Eight rod to a Elmn. then \\'cft ;; l legrees 
South Eighty Eight rods on Kimhals Lancl to a heap of 
Stones Kamps Corner then Weft 6 Degrees South Eight_y
Six rods on Kamps Lancl to the River thence houncling 
on the River fourteen roe!. then Eaft ten llegrecs l'\orth 
twenty rod to where it began. Surveyed hy Abraham 
\Villard ancl apprO\·cd by Samuel Johnfon. Benjamin Red
ington & Benjamin Goodridge Committee 

Recorded June y" -1-th 17!!2 
I': ·Joseph Hartwcll proprietors Clark 

[HH] :\l.\J~ J.ums R1c11.\1mso:,; of Lcominftcr 
This Being a Pinn of a Certain Track of Land lying 

Fitchburg on flat Rock Hill now belonging to :.\laj: .James 
Richardson of Leominftcr Lies ns is llcfcrihccl on the plan. 
beginning iit a mapple tree the Soweft Corner of Said 
Lancl Eaft 2-1- Degrees South 170 rocl to nhc:1p of Stones 
on a Ledge. :.\Ioorf,·s Corner. then Xorlh 11 Dei.:rees Eaft 
111 rod to a heap of Stones Called Benj'~ Frofts cor
ner. then weft 3 l>egrees South 102 lfocl to the Sowcft 
Corner of :.\I: Frofts Lnnd there nwkiug an :mglc runing 
north Six rod there making nn angle runing \\'eft 21 rod 
on the Highwny there making an angle runini.: South 16 
Degrees weft 26 rod ½ there mnking an :111.~le runing 
weft 1 li Degrees ½ South !iO rod to where it began this 
above Said plan Contains Gi acres and one Hundred & 
two rod Excluding- the High way Lending to the .\Iecting 
Houfc 
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Surn1icl hy Ahrnham Willard of Fitchburg SurYaicr of 
Lam! 

ot:tohcr y'· :n(1 1781 Ahrnham Willard 
the aho\'e Plan Excepted and approycd of hy the 

Commettee appointed by the Proprietors of Lunenburg 
lfreonlcd _y" ti th Day of mny 1782 

·r1 Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

April y" 161!1 1782. 

then Sur\'aycd ten acres & Six rod of Common or 
undh·idcd Land in the :'\oreafterly Part of Lunenburg. 
Rou111led Eaft on Jonathan Adams Land :'\ortherly on 
Colledge L:md so Called and Wcftcrly on .Jeremiah nclch
crs Land and Southerly, part on Auftcns Land and part 
on :\liniftcrinl Land and part on Thuftcns Land. it Be
gins at a hcep of Stones the South Comer. and Runs 
:--:orth 2~1 Degr~-s Eaft. 1 :-3. rod to a hccp of Stones and 
then Weft 2U. llegrees l\orth 14G rod to a hccp of Stones 
and then South 22 Degrees Eaft lG rod to a hccp of 
Stones anrl then Straight to the Comer firft mentioned 
184 rod. and it is Laid out to :\laj~ James Richardson hy 
the Commcttee appointted hy the Proprietors 

"r1 James lloutcll Sur\'a_yer 
Reeordecl y•· (i1!1 Day of may 1782. 

·r1 Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

April Y" 17th 1782. 

Then Sun·ayed twenty four acres and Sixty four rod 
of Land in the Eaft part of Lunenburg it is Common or 
undi\'icled Land Bounded :'\orthcal"t on l\athaniel Harrcds 
Laml and Southeaft on John Dunfmores Land and weft 
on Land unknown & part on GfJrdens meadow so Called 
it begins at a hl'CJJ of Stones and a white oak Stand at 
the North Corner :mcl Runs Eaft -t-a Degrees South 76 
rod to a hccp of Stones and then Weft 42 Degrees South. 
100. rod to a pitch pine tree mowed Down or fell Down 
and then it Runs Straight to the Corner firft mentioned 
and it is Laid out to :\InY James Richardson By the 
Comnwttcc appointecl hy the Proprietors 

·r1 James Jloutell Sun·aycr 
Rcl'orclccl y•· (i th I lay of may 1782 

·r1 Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 
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April ye 171!1 1782. 

Then Sur\'ayed two acres and 120. Roel of Common 
or undivided Land in the Eal't part of Lunenhurg- Round
ed weft on a road and Xoreaft on John Richards Land 
and Southeaft nn Lanrl unknown who owns it Begins at 
a heap of Stones. at the South Corner ancl Runs north 
one Degree \\'eft 78 rod to Cheli:nut tree anrl then South 
22 Degrees Eal't :12 rod anrl a half to a heap of Stones 
and then Strnight to the Corner firft mentioned :me! it is 
Laicl out for :.laj~ James Richarclson hy till' Committee 
appointed hy the Proprietors philip 1;oodrirlge Samuel 
Johnfon 

Reeorded 
'r' James Boutell Sun·ayer 

the ,\•1 llay of octoher 1 7S2 
-r' Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

Lunenburg June ye 4 th 1782 

then Sur\'eyed for :\laj, James Richarclson 22 acres of 
Common or undi\-ided Land Lying in the :--:ortheaft Part 
of Lunenburg by the Committee appointed for that pur
pofc and it begins at a heap of Stones and Runs Eaft m, 
Degrees South 68 rod on .\I: Thuftins Land to a heep of 
Stones and then Weft 1 S Degrees l'\orth n:.: roe! on Thom
as Harknef.'< Land to a Chel'tnut tree and then Weft :1:: 
Degrees Xorth 4:l rod on Gonlons Lancl to a white pine 
Stand and Stones and tlll·n :--:orth 22 Degrees Eaft 65 rod 
on Leu' Philip Goodriclges Land to a heep of tones ancl 
then Eaft 23 Degrees South 43 roe] on Lancl Called :\linif
terial Land ancl then it nms Southwefterly on Said Thuf
tins Lancl Straight to the Corner lirft mentioned 

'r' James Boutcll Sun-eyer 
Recorcleel the ao1 I >ay 111' ol'tohcr 1 7S2. 

·r1 Jolcph Hartwell l'roprictors Ck·rk 

Ashhy l'\on:mber y~ !l'!' 17S7 
Laid out hy the Committee appointed Eight ncres aml 

an half of Common Land for :\lajr. James Richardson 
Clamer and it lyeth in the South part of Afhby. Begin
ning at a Corner of a Stonewall on the Southweft Side 
of the road Leading from Fitchburg to ashhy ancl runs 
northerly by the road two rod to a hcep of Stones in the 
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Linc of the Laml laid out to Clark & Dall and then 
South :u; llcgrccs Weft fifty-four ro,l. to a beep of Stones 
a Corner of Said Clarks and Dalis Land. and then South 
five Degrees Weft -t-n. rod on Wcathcrhccs Land to a beep 
of Stonl-s the Corner hetwcen \Vethcrhee and Fuller and 
then South two llcgrel-S Eatt :!8 rod to a red-oak tree 
and then it runs northeafterly on Land Straight to the 
Corner firft mentioned 

-r1 James Doutell Sun·eycr 

l'hilip 1;ooclridgcJ 
Samuel Johnfon / Committee 
Benj~ Redington 

Recorded y'· 10th of December 1 ,~:I 
j-1 J oscph Hart well Proprietors 

Clark. 

[HS] Know all men hy thelc l'refents that we George 
Kimhall f;en\ and Jedidiah Bailey Yeoman & Josiah 
Stearns Gen\ all of Lunenlmrg; in the County of \Yorccf
ter and Common Wealth of l\lafsachufetts a Committee 
for and in hehalf of Said Town have for and in conlider
ation of the Sum of Seventy three pounds two Shillings 
to us in hand paid before the enfcaling hereof (for the ufc 
of the Town) hy the proprietors of the Township of Lu
nenhurg aforesaid have Dargined Sold and by thefc pref
ents do hergin ~ell Conn1y Releafc and forever Quitclaim 
unto them the Said Proprietors their Heirs and afsigns 
all the Right title and priviledge that aforefaid Town of 
Lunenburg has to Eighty nine acres of Land being the 
Remaining part of five hundred acres of Land that the 
Said Proprietors were llirectcd hy the General Court to 
Lay out for the Support of a School and :\1inifter within 
Said Town 

And we the abo,·esaid George Jedidiah and Josiah for 
and in hchalf of thl• Town of Lunenburg aforesaid do 
Exonerate, acquit and for ever Difchargc Them the Said 
Proprietors there Heirs and afsigns from all and every 
part and parfel thereof 

In witncfs whereof we ha vc hereunto Set our hands 
and Seals this Firft Day of January one thousand Sc,·cn 
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Hundred and Eighty three 
dependince of America. 

and in Sc"l""enth year of the In-

in prefence of 
Thomas Harknef.-; 
Jofhua :\lartin Jun~ 

George Kimhall 
Jedidiah Hailey 
Josiah Steams 

Recorded the !!•1 Day of January 17Sa 

(SL) 
(SL) 
(SL) 

per. Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

Know all men by thefc prefents that I James Richard
son of Leomifter in the County of Worcefter and Com
mon wealth of :\laf.o;achufctts Gen! for and in Confidera
tion of two pounds to me in hand paid by the proprie
tors of the Townfhip of Lunenburg in the County afore
faid. the Rccept where of I do hereby acknowledge have 
Releafed Remifcd and by thefe prefents Do for ever Quit
clame unto them the Said proprietors all the Right title 
and Intcreft which I have or may hereafter pretend to 
have to any of the Common Lands in Said Townfhip by 
\"irtue of a purchafe made of them the faid proprietors at 
a \"andue may y• Seventh Seventeen Hundred & Eighty 
one which has not as vet been Stir,·e,·cd to me bv the 
Committee of Saic1 proprietors and I d~ hereby fully and 
ahfolutcly acquit the Same unto them the Said proprie
tors forever in witnefa whereof I the Said James Richard
Ion have hereunto fet my hand and Seal this fourteenth 
Day of January one thoufand Seven Hundred & ninty 
four. Signed Scaled & J>ilivcrcd 

in prcfcnts of us James Richardfon (S L) 
Eleazer Houghton 
Hcnj:! Goodridge 
Recorded the :mth day of may 17!l-1-

r-1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[H!J] Lunenburg Sep! the 161!1 1784. 

then Laid out by the Proprietors Committee ap
pointed, two acres and a quarter of Common Land lying 
in the Northeaftcrly part of Lunenburg Bounded South 
on M~ Goulds Land Weft on Daniel Chapmans Land. 
North on Co1•1 llcllowsfcs Land. and Eaft on Lieu\ Good
ridges Land. and it begins at a pine Stump which is a 

17 
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Comer of Said (;oulds and Said Chapmans Land, and 
Runs Xorth :1., lleg-rees Ealt 4'.!. rod to a Comer to be 
made and then Xorth 11 I lcgrces \\'cft 28 rod to a hecp 
of Stones ancl then \\'cft 4'.! I leg-recs South 11 rod to a 
hccp of Stones and then South ao Degrees Eaft 15 rod to 
a hcep of Stones and then Straight to the Comer firft 
mentioned 

·,, Jnmes Tioutell Sun·ayer 
Recorded y• 25th of J anunry 178i> 

·r1 Joseph Hnrtwell Proprietors Clarke 

December ye 27th 17!.l4 

Scrveycd for the proprietors 17 acres and 11 i> rod of 
Land. by order of the proprietors Committee- Tiegining 
at the Southeaft corner a11d runs Xorth 25 Degrees Eaft 
one hundred & !!G rod on Land Laid out to Harward 
then weft 38 Degrees South one Hundred and Eight rod 
on Bridges Land and then Eaft 56 Degrees South 53 rod 
to where it began 

Surveyed by David Kilburn and approved of by the 
Committee yiz. Benj~ Redington Bcnj'.! Goodridge and 
Benj~ Johnfon 

Recorded may ye 28th 1 7!.l5 
r,1 J oscph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[70] Leominfter may the forth 178!.l 
To the Committee npointcd hy the Proprietors of Lu

nenburg to Lay out the Common Lands in Lunenburg 
Gen' this is to Dclire you to gin: :\Ir :--cth'.' Haiftings a 
deed of a pence of Land Joyning to Eleazer Houghton 
and Gorclon and Kilhorn after he has Satifficd you for 
your trohle your Hum".1 Ser' 

James Richardfon 

agreeable to the a hoYe the follow plan is by order of 
the aboYc Said Committee. 

Bcgining at the Southwcft corner and runs 27 Degrees 
north three rod & half then Eaft !.l Degrees north Eight 
rod on Andrew mitchel then Notherly twenty rod on Gor
don then weft 29 Degn; South fifteen rod on Kilborn the 
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Same point three rod to Elenzer Houghtons Land then 
South HI Degrees Eaft fourteen rod and half on Hough
tons to where it began this Common Land Survayed for 
the Proprietors Committee 
April y• ,!0th 1789 and there is one acre and half & Eight 
rod 

I >a ,·id Kil bum Sun-eyer 

Philip Goodridge\ 
Benj!l Redington 

1
. Committee 

Benj~ Goodridge 
·r1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

(71] this Track of Land Commonly Called Tophet 
Swamp 

This is a plan of ninety-four acres of undevided Land 
lying in the South part of Fitchburg bounding South on 
the Town Line & Southweft on Land Laid out to rnr 
pool & north on Cap' Cowdens Land & Eaft on Kendal 
Boutells Land begining at a maple tree the Southeaft 
Corm·r runing \\'eft H Deg-n:es :Xorth lil rod to a popler 
Stand there making an angle runing Xorth :m Degrees 
weft 1!10 rod to Stake a111J Stones there making an angle 
& runing 11 rod to a !11:mlock tree there making an an
gle runing Eaft 1:1 Degrees South 14-1- rod to Stake & 
Stones there making an angle nming South 11 Degrees 
Eaft 140 rod to where it began. James Boutell Surveyer. 
by order of the Committee appointed. and approved of 
hy Said Committee viz Benjamin Redington Benjamin 
Gol,dridge Ephraim \\'etherbe 

·r1 Joseph Hartwell proprietors 
Clark 

[7:!] September the 20 th 179a. 

then Surveyed for :\Iaj~ James Richardson ten acres & 
forty rod of Land lying in Fitchburg. it begins at a 
hemlock tree in lla,·id Pratts Line on the hank of the 
river and runs \\'cft 12 Degrees 30 minits South 203 rod 
on Land of Said Pratt and on Land that wm, Laid out 
to Eleazer Houghton to a Stump on the hank of Snid 
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river an<l then it runs Down the river to the firft men
tione<l hemlock appro,·ed of by the proprietors Commit
tee ,·iz. Phillip Goodridge Benj~ Goodridge Benj~ Redington 

RL>cor<led December y• l<l'~ l 7U3. 
David Kilburn Surveyer 

·..i Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

Laid out by the Committee appoyented three acres 
and one Hunrlrerl ancl twelve rocl of Lane! Lying in ..\fhby 
for :\Iaj~ James Richardson Clamer. it begin!' at the 
Northweft Corner and run!' South 28 Degrees 30 minits 
weft :12 rod then Eaft :w Degrees South 18 rod then 
North 2!) Degrees Eaft 32 rod on Land Laid out to 
Wheler & boa! then Weft 2!) Degrees Xorth 19 rod on 
Sa:<l Wheler & Boal to where it began Sen·eyed by Da
vid Kilburn and approved of by tl1e Committee vii: Phil
lip Goodridge Benj:! Goodridge and Benj!! Redington. 

Recorded the 10th December 1793 
Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

Laid out by the Committee appointed one acre & half 
of Land Lying in Fitchburg for :\laj~ James Richardson 
Clamcr it begin!' at a white oak tree at the i:\orth Side 
of the river and runs Eaft 2 Degrees 30 minits North 35 
rod tu Said river then up Said river 48 rod to where it 
began Servcycd by David Kilbourn and approved of by 
the Committee viz Philip Gooclriclgc Benj!! Goodridge and 
Bcnj!! Redington 

Recorded the 10th of December 1793 
Joseph Hartwell proprietors 

Clark 

[73] Fitchburg November y• 15th 1 794 
Laid out by the Committee appointed twenty Seven 

acres and Seventy three rod Common Land for the pro
prietors of Lunenburg and it lyeth in Fitchburg lll'gin
ning at the northeaft Corner of Said Land and runs 
South 17 Degrees Eaft 82 rod then weft 5 Degrees North 
159 rod then Eaft 74. rod then North 19 Degrees 30 min-
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its Eaft 61 rod on Land of Dea~ Thurften then Eaft 31 
Degrees South 25 rod on Land of Edward Scot then 
North -1-1 Degrees Eaft 27 rod on Land of Said Scot to 
where it began 

Da,;d Kilburn Surveyer 

Recorded the 26th of may 1803 
by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

BenJamjn Redin~ton l Proprietors 
Ben~amin GoodndgeJ Commitee 
BenJamm J ohnfon 

[7SJ At a Legal .:\Ieeting of the origanal Proproprie
tors of the Town of Lunenburg or their Legal Reprefenti
tives on the Seventh Day of April anno Domini 1780 

article 3<1 Voted that the Said Proprietors will Sell 
the whole of the Common Lands that belong to Said 
Proprietors at Vendue in Lunenburg Fitchburg or Asby 

article 4 Voted that Co11 Aaron Willard Advertife the 
aforesaid Common Lands Laying in Lunenburg Fitchburg 
or afhby for Publick Sale at Vendue to the higheft Biders 
as the Law Derects 

Coppy Advertifment To be Sold at Publick Ven-
of Adn-rt due at the Houle of :\Ir Jedediah Eftebrooks 
Inholder in Lunenburg on wensday the 18th Day of Octo
ber next at Publick Vendue to the higheft Bider 

200 acres of Land in the Southwefterly part of Fitch-
burg 

200 do within a Quater of mile of the meeting houfe 
100 in the South Part of Fitchburg 
200 in the North part do 
100 in the South Eafterly Part of Fitchburg and 

SundY other Peaces of Land in Fitchburg & Lunenburg 
Two many to be Enumerated the above Said Advertif
ment was publifhed in the Boston News Papers Six weeks 
before S11 Sale on the 18 Day of october 1780 

Pr Aaron Willard 

account of the Sales of the Common Lands in Fitch
burg & Lunenburg nnd who Conveyed to that were Sold 
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on the 18th Day of octoher 1780 and the Sums Said 
Lands Sold according to the conditions of Sale 

william Thulo :w acres (,1 27 / pr acre ajoin" to 
his own Land :ti 

Philip Goodridge 8 acres over mulpus (11 8/G 
pr acre 

Thomas Wilder -1-11:! acres hy unachualem Pond 
(i1 -t-S/ pr acre 

Benj~ Goodridge by his own Lands 1 acre & 
157 rods (ti 20/ 

David Prat 188 acres Rolestone hill (11 lG/G -
Aaron Willard 88 acres hy whitneys Land (ti 

17/ - - - - - - -
Joleph Paterson & others -t-8 acres by Hofpital 

01~- - - - - - -
James Richardson :\lanofnet 85 accres (11 11/ -
Jonathan wood 42112 acres (,1 20/ - - - -
Joliah Willard 711.i acrc.-s Eaft Side of River} 

and 2 Islands near Fitchburg meetingf' 
houfe deeded to Tho' Cowden (11 .£8, 15, 0 

Thadeus Cummings 271-2 acres near weatherbes 
mills (11 Sf - - - - -- -

Benj11 Redington & others 51 acres (ti 12/6 -
Eleazer Houghton Jun~ 50 acres at 8/0 pr acre 
Leu' Philip Goodridge 4G acres near Pearl hill 

<,, a2; -- -- -- -- -- -- -
Jofhua martin Jun~ 42 acres at 20/0 pr acre -
Edward Scott 20 acres ajoining his own Land 

@1~-- -- -- -- -- -- --
Benjamin Redington 55 acres fifty rod near E 

Scotts (,r 5/4 -- -- -- -- -- -
James Richardson 67 acres 102 rod . . 4/ . 
Eleazar Houg-l1ton Junr & others near the Hof

pital 7 4 acres (11 7 /6 -- -- -- --
James Richardson all the Common Lands not 

Surveyed before the 7 Day of may 1781 
that belong to the orig-anal Proprietors 
of Lunenburg Laying within the origanl 
Bounds of S" Township is Sold to S" Rich-
ardson his observing the conditions of Sale 
according- to a \'ote of S11 Propretors y• 
7 Day of may 1781 for the Sum of i::i. a, O 

:i 8 

10 rn 

2 0 
155 2 

7-1- rn 0 

43 4 
-t-G Hi 
42 10 

,,-_, 3 !.) 

11 00 
:-n 17 6 
20 00 0 

73 12 
42 00 0 

12 0 

14 15 0 
13 10 6 

')-_, 15 
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:I.feet on ajornmcnt y• third Day of December, 1781 
Bid off by Leu~ Philip (-;ooclridgc a Certain Track of 

Land Lying in Fitchburg between Joseph Lows and Dan
iel Putnams Lands at 27/0 per acre 

per. Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

[SO] \Yorcefter fs 
At the Requeft of a Sufficient Number of Proprietors 

of the Town of Lunenburg to me Derected in writing 
under their hands Requefting I would Hime my worrent 
for calling a proprietors meeting to act on the Several 
articles hereafter mentioned viz'~ 

Thefe are therefore in the Xame of the gov-

[ 
r, I J erment and People of the State of the l\Iafsa
ea chufetts Bay to notifie and worn you the Said 

Proprietors to meet at the houfe of Mr Jede
diah Eftebrook in Lunenburg on the Tenth Day Day of 
may next at one of the Clock in the afternoon then & 
there being met & Duly formed 

11Y To chufe a :1.Ioderator to govern Said Meeting 
21Y To hear "the Report of the Committe appointed 

to Survey the Common Lands that belongs to the propri
etors aforesnid 

31Y To See if the Proprietors will Sell the whole of 
their Common Lands or any part thereof or make Devi
lion of the Same 

41Y To Sec if the proprietors will chufe a Treafurcr 
51.,· To Sec if the Proprietors will chufe a committc 

to Settle accompts with thofc Pcrfons that have Done 
Service or that Shall hereafter Do Service for Said Propri
etors and give orders on the Trcafurer for the Payment 
of the Same 

61Y To Sec if the Proprietors will Raife money to 
pay thofe that that have Done Service for them or pay 
them in Land agreeable to a former Vote of the Said 
Proprietors and chufe any officers the Proprietors Shall 
think Necefsary 

Given under my hand and Seal at Lunenburg this 
Seventeen Day of April Anoque Domini 1780 
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At a meeting Legally ·warned the Proprietors of the 
Common and undevidcd Lands in the Towns of Lunen
burg & Fitchburg met at the houfe of :\Ir Jedediah Efte
brook in Lunenburg on Wensday the Tenth Day of may 
anno Domini 1 780 

11Y Yoted and chofe Aaron Willard :\loderator to 
govern S•1 meeting 

2<1 article not acted on 
31Y Voted to Sell the whole of the common and un

devided Lar.ds that belong to Said Proprietors Laying in 
Lunenburg Fitchburg or Ashby at \'endue 

41Y Voted & chofe :\fr Ilenj" Redington Treaforer 
51Y Voted to chufe a committe to Recei\'e any ac

compts from any and Every perfon that ha\'e done Ser
vice or Shall do Service for Said Proprietors before the 
adjournment of this meeting and Lay them before the 
Proprietors at their next meeting for their acceptance 
Voted & chofe Maj' James Richardson Cap' Reuben Gib
son and Mr Iknj" Goodridge Committe for the aho\'e pur
pofe 

61Y Yoted that Coll Aaron Willard Advertife the 
aforesaid Common Lands Laying in Lunenburg Fitchburg 
or Asby for Publick Sale at Vendue to the higheft Rider 
as the Law Derccts 

Voted & chofe Benj" Goodridge collccttor for Said 
Proprietors 

Voted to Ajorn this meeting to the Laft wensday in 
Auguft next being the thirtyeth Day to meet at this place 
at nine of the clock Wensday 

Aaron Willard Moderator 
Recorded Sep' ye 11 1780 

Wensday Auguft ye 30 1780 being met according to 
AdJornment and Duly formed 

Voted further to Adjorn this meeting to monday the 
ninth Day of october next nine o Clock to this Place 

Aaron Willard moderator 
Rcconle<I Sep' 11 1 780 
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monday october ninth 1 i:--0 met accorind to .-\jorn
ment 

Voted that this meeting be disovled 
Aaron \\"illarcl moderator 

Recorded octo• 1 i liSO 
Edward Hartwell proprietors 

Clerk 

[ 81] W orcefter f.,_ 
At the Requeft of a Sufficient Xumher of the l'roprie

tors of the Town of Lunenburg to me llerectccl in writing 
under their hands Requefting that I would lsuc my War
rent for Calling a Proprietors meeting to act on the Sev
eral articles hereafter mentioned 

[ feal j 
..___ 

Thefe arc therefore in the Name of the gov
erment and People of :\lafsachufetts Bay in 
New England to Xotifie and worn you the Said 
Proprietors to meet at the houfe of m• Jedediah 

Eftebrooks in Lunenburg on wensday the thirtyeth Ilay 
of this lnftant Auguft at one of the clock in the after
noon then and ther!! being met & Duly formed 

11Y To chufe a moderator to govern Said meeting 
21Y To See if the Proprietors will chufe n Committe 

to make Sale of all the Common and undevided Lands 
that belong to the orignnal Proprietors of the Town of 
Lunenburg their Heirs or Afsigns Laying and being in 
what is now Called Lunenburg Fitchburg or Ashby to he 
Sold at Publick Vendue So Soon as Said Proprietors Shall 
think fit or at Private Sale 

31, To See if Said Proprietors aforesaid will Impower 
the aforesaid Committt when chofen to give warrentte 
deeds in behalf of Said Proprietors to and Every Perfon 
that Shall Said Lands or any part thereof also Receive 
the purchafe money arifeing by Said Sales and pay the 
Same to Each of Said Proprietors or their Legal Rcpre
fentitives according to their Equal proportion and Inter. 
cit in Said Common Lands firft deducting out of Said 
monies arifeing by Said Sales So much as will pay the 
charges that have arifen on Said Common Lands and 
their Juft Proporton of Debts Due from Said Proprietors 
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to any Perfon or Perfons that have Done Services for the 
aforesaid Proprietors and give Said Committe any further 
Inftructions with Regard to the Premifes they Shall think 
proper 

4-1Y To chufe any other Committe or Committes 
officer or officers that the Proprietors Shall think Necef
sary 

i:.,•fren under my hand and Seal at Lunenburg this 
Tenth Day of Auguft anno Domini 1780 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

At a :\ieeting of the orig-inal Proprietors of Lunen
burg or their Legal Reprefentatives Legally warned and 
to be holden at the houfe of :\Ir Jedediah Eftebrook in 
Lunenburg aforesd on wenfday the thirtyeth day of Auguft 
Anno Domini Seventeen hundred and Eighty being met 
and Duly formed 

firft Voted and chofe Co11 Aaron Willard moderator to 
govern Stl meeting 

2d1Y Voted to ehufe fi,·e men to be a Committe to 
make Sale of all the Common and undevided Lands that 
did originally belong to the Proprietors of Lunenburg 
and not already Devided Said Lands to be Sold at Pub
lick Vendue to the highest Bider Except Such Pecess as 
the Sd Proprietors Shall order otherwifc to be dispofed of 

3•11 Y Voted and chole Co11 Aaron Willard Mr Benjamin 
Redington Leu' Philip Goodridge Cap' Reuben Gibson & 
mr Benjamin Goodridge to be a Committe to Sell all the 
Common and undevided Lands aforesaid at Publick Ven
due to the Higheft Bider Except thofe peaces or parcles of 
Land that the Said Proprietors Shall order to be other
ways Dispofed of 

41Y Voted that Coll Aaron Willard Advertife Said 
Lands to be Sold at Publick Vendue on the Eighteenth 
Day of october next at the houfe of Mr Jedediah Efte
brook at one oClock 

51Y Voted that the aforesaid Coll Aaron Willard Leut 
Philip Goodridge Benjamin Redington Capt Reuben Gib
son and Benjamin Goodridge be a committe fully Author
ized and impowered to Sell and Convey all and Every 
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peace and parcel of the common Lands that are unde
vided that belong to the origin original Proprietors of 
Lunenburg their Heirs or Afsigns Laying and being in 
Lunenburg Fitchburg or Asby (Except thofe Peaces of 
Land that Said Proprietors Shall order to be otherways 
Sold or Dispofed of) and that the said Committe or any 
three of them be fully Impowered in Bhalf of Said Pro
prietors their Heirs or Afsigns to Sign Execute and Deliver 
g-ood and Suffient Deeds of Sale and com·eyance and 
worrentte to every Perfon or Persons that shall l'urchafe 
any of the Lands aforef1 and also to Receive the money 
ariling by Sd Sales and to pay the Same to the Proprie
tors or their Legal Reprefentatives in Equal Proportion 
according [82] according to their Intereft in Said com
mon Lands after firft Deducting out of the monies arife
ing by Said Sales So much as will pay the charges that 
have arifen on Said Lands and their Juft proportion of 
Debts Due to any Perfon or Perfons that have Done Ser
vice for Said Proprietors 

Voted to Ajoum this meeting to monday october U 
1 i80 at one oClock afternoon to this Place 

Aaron Willard :\loderator 
Recorded Sept 20 1 iSO 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

october ninth 1 iSO met at the houft. of mr Jedediah 
Eftebrook in Lunenburg according to ajournment and be
ing formed 

firft Voted to give the Committe of Sales appointed 
to Sell the Common Lands belonging to the Proprietors 
of Lunenburg the following Inftruction:s Viz" that the 
Large Peaces of Land be Divided into fifty acres Lots as 
near as may be be Ecept Two Peaces called Rolestone hill 
& monofnet hill that Every purchaser pay one third pnrt 
of the purchafe money that the Land he Buys is Sold for 
Down and the other Two third parts in one month after 
the Sd Eighteenth Day of october 1780 the time of Sale 
or forfeit & Loofe what money he payed Down and 
Every Person when he has Compleated the payment of 
his purchafe money in manner afores<t to Receive a good 
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deed of worrentte the Lands aforesaid to be sold for 
Spainish milled Dollers at Six Shillings Each or gold 
Equelent 

\'oted to ajom this meeting to the Eighteenth Day of 
october Inftant to this Place at Eight o Clock in :Morning 

Aaron \Villard moderator 
Recorded october 10 1780 

october Eighteenth 1780 at Eight oClock in morning 
then met at the houfe of :\I• Jedediah Eftebrook accord
ing to ajornment and being formed 

firft Voted that Aaron Willard Benjamin Redington 
Philip Goodridge Reuben Gibson and Benjamin Goodridge 
the Committe for isale of the Common Lands belonging 
to the Proprietors of Lunenburg he further impowred to 
Sell all the Common Lands on Northfeild_ Road so called 
at private Sale and give warrentte Deeds of Said Lands 
in the same manner & form as they arc impowered to 
give Deeds of the other Common Lands 

2'11 Y \'oted further to impower the aforesaid Com
mitte to profecute all Trcfpafses on Said Proprietors 
Lands or to Settle the Same with any and Every perfon 
or pcrfons that have committed any Trefpafses or Tref
pafs on Said Proprietors Lands and Receive Such Satis
faction as they Shall think fit also in the Name of the 
Said Proprietors and on their Behalf to Bring any action 
or actions in the Law that Shall be found Necefsary for 
the profecution of any Trefpafses or for Removeing any 
Incroachments or any unlawfull Entrys or Detainers of 
Said Proprietors Lands aforesaid 

3<1iy \'otcd that the Committe of Sales be ordered to 
take Such Security of thofe perfons who Shall Bid of any 
of the Common Lands as they shall think fit in Liue or 
inftead of the Earneft money ordered in a former Vote to 
he paid Down also that the Lands aforesaid be sold for 
Spainifh milled Dollcrs at Six Shillings Each or Gold 
Equevalent or paper Continental Currency the Exchange 
to be Equal to Seventy Two paper Dollers for one Silver 
Doller 

41Y Voted & chofe Aaron Willard Proprietors Clerk 
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Recorded october y• 20 1780 
Aaron \Villard moderator 

Voted to ajorn this meeting to 10 oClock in the 
morning october 19 1780 

Recorded october y• 20 1780 
Anron Willard moderator 

october nineteenth 1780 at Ten o Clock in the morn
ing being met according to ajornment and Duly formed 

Voted further to ajorn this meeting to Xovember next 
the Twent,yeth Day three o clock in the afternoon to this 
place 

Recorded october y• 20 171'0. 
Aaron Willard moderator. 

(8:JJ No,·ember y• 20 1780 being met at the Houle 
of ~Ir Jedediah Eftebrook Inholder in Lunenburg accord
ing to adjornment and being Duly Formed 

Voted that there be one month allowed to thofe that 
have purchafed Lands of the Proprietors of the Town of 
Lunenburg at Publick Snlc on the Eighteenth Day of oc
tober Laft to compleat and make out the whole of the 
purchafe money that Remains Due from Each l'erfon Rc
fpcctively or make out to the Committe of Snlcs Such 
Security as they Shnll Judge Sufficient or their Lands will 
be Expofed again to Sale in Such wny and manner as the 
Said Proprietors Shall think proper 

Voted further to adjorn this meeting- to the Twenty
eth Day of December next to the Houfc of Leu' Philip 
Goodridge lnholder in Lunenburg at Ten oClock fore 
noon sales also ajorned 

Aaron \\'illnrd moderator 
Recorded Novr 22 1 780 

Edward Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Decemr y• 20 1780 being. met at the Houfe of Leut 
Philip Goodridge Inholder in Lunenburg nccording to 
adjomment and being Duly formed 

Voted that the snles of all the Common Lands not 
sold belonging to the Proprietors of the Tuwn of Lunen
burg be Advertifed by the Committe of Sales on the firft 
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monday of marh next in the Towns of Lunenburg Fitch
hurg & Leominfter notifieing that the Lands aforesaid 
will be sold at Publick Vendue to the higheft hiders on 
monday the Seventh Day of may next at the houfe of 
Philip Goodridge Inholder in Lunenburg at Ten of the 
Clock 

2•11 Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to monday the 
Seventh Day of may next to the houfe of Leut Philip 
Goodridge Inholder in Lunenburg to Ten oC!ock before 
noon the sales also ajorned to the Time & place aforesd 

Recorded Deember 25 1 iSO 
pr Aaron Willard Proprietors Cleark 

may ye i: liSl being met and Duly Formed at the 
Houfe of Leut Phillip Goodridge Inholder in Lunenburg 
agreeable to the Laft ajornment 

Voted that the Commitee of Sales Sell all the Com
mon & undevided Lands belonging to the Proprietors of 
Lunenburg this Day at Publick Vendue to the bigheft 
Bider Except thofe Lands the said Proprietors shall other
wife order agreable to a former Vote of said Proprietors 

2•11 ,· Voted that all the Common and undevided Lands 
that is not already Surveyed be Sold at Puhlick Vendue 
this !Jay to the highcft Bider the Purclmfer or purchafcrs 
of Sd Lands to he at the Expence of the Sun·ey of Said 
Lands and in Surveying Said Lands he or they observe 
the Rules and orders of the Said Proprietors in their 
former Surveys of Common and undivided Lands belong
ing to Said Proprietors and when any of Said Surveys 
are compleated and properly Certified by the Committee 
& Surveyor who Surveyed the Same on Receiveing Such 
Certificate the Committe of Sales are ordered to give Suf
ficient Deeds of the Said Lands agreeable to a former 
vote of Said Proprietors for conviying their Common 
Lands Sold at Venduc 

:-3<1i,- Voted that the Committe of Sales are Derected 
to Sue all who have not Payed up their Securitys that 
hid of Lands belonging to Said Proprietors and was Sold 
on the Eighteenth Day of october Luft or Complyed with 
the Conditions of Sale 
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-1-1,· Voted that all Perfons who have this Day Pur
chafed any of the Proprietors Lands of the Town of Lu
nenburg be allowed three months for the payment of 
their Purchafc money they givcing proper Security for 
Said money to the Committc of Sales imcdiatcly 

51Y Voted that the charge of this meeting be to the 
Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg 

61Y Voted to ajorn this meeting to Tuesday the 29 of 
this Inftant may at one oClock A :\[ to this Place Voted 
that the Sales he also ajorned to Time & place aforcsrl 

Record may 20 1781 
p• Aaron Willard Proprietors Clerk. 

[84] l\lay y• :W 17Hl heing met and Forn1ed at the 
houfe of Lut Philip Goodridge inholder in Lunenburg 
according to ajornmcnt 

11Y Voted that the committe that attended the Sur
veyers that Surveyed the Common Lands belonging to 
the Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg Receive Six 
Shillings or a Spainifh milled Doller Each for Each Day 
they were in S•1 Service and that Each Sun·eyor Receive 
nine Shillings Like money for Each Day they were in Said 
Service al!:o that the Liquor neefsary for S•1 Surveys he at 
the Expence of the Proprietors afores•1 

2uiy Voted that the Committc of Sales Receive nnd 
pass all accomts againft Said Proprietors and Liquadatc 
the Same for Payment and pay S<l accomts So far as they 
Shall appear Juft to them 

31Y Voted that the Committe of Sales ndvcrtife the 
Common Lands belonging to the Proprietors of Lunen
burg and unsold and 1101 otherwifc ordered to be Dis
pofpofed of to be Sold at the houlc of Capt Thomas 
Cowdin inholder in Fit.:hhurg on monday June 25111 next 
to the hig!Jcft Bidder at l'uhlick \'endue nnd thnt the 
Cc,mmitte aforesaid Advcrtifc Said Sale hy Porting the 
Same in the Towns of Lunenburg Fitchburg & Leominiftcr 

41Y Voted to njorn this meeting to the 25th Day June 
next Two oClock A M To the Houfe of Cap' Thomas 
Cowdin Inholdcr in Fitchburg 

Record June 27 1781 
pr Aaron Willard Proprietors Clark 
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June 25 178 
being met & Duly formed at the houfe of Cap' Thom

as Cowdin Inholder in Fitchburg according to the Laft 
ajornment may 29 1781 

11Y Voted to Sell the Common Lands belonging to 
the Proprietors of according to the Vote of Said Proprie
tors at their Laft meeting may y• 29 1781 also proceded 
to Sell the following Peaces of Land in fichburg Viztt To 
Eleazar Houghton Junr & Reuben Smith 74 acres ajoining 
to the Hofpital Farm So Called @. 7 /6 pr acre 20 ares to 
Edward Scott ajoining to bis o·wn Land (ri' 12/ pr acre 
64 acres to Benjamin Redington ajoining to Sd Scotts 
Land (ti 5/6 pr acre also 73 acres of Land to James Rich
ardson a joining to the Laft mentioned Peace to James 
Richardfon (r1 4/ pr acre 

21Y Voted that the charge of this meeting be paid by 
the Proprietors of Lunenburg 

31Y Voted to ajorn this meeting to monday the ninth 
Day of Jul:,· next to the houfe of Leut Philip Goodridge 
in Lunenburg Inholder at 3 oclock P M the Sales are 
also ajorned to Time & place aforesd 

Recorded June 27 1781 
pr Aaron Willard Proprietors Clark 

July y• 9th 1781. meet according to Adjornment 
l,IY Voted to Adjorn the Sale of the Common Land 

to the next meeting 
2.1Y Voted that the Commettee of Sale be Directed to 

Sette) with all thofe Persons that have Encroched upon 
the Northfield Road So Called and make Report at the 
adjoyrnment of this :Meeting 

31Y Voted that the Expence of this meeting be at the 
Charge of the Proprietors 

41:r Voted to adjoyrn this meeting to the firft mon
day in Sep! next at one o Clock in the after noon to the 
houfe of Leu! Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg 

Recorded october y•· 2~ 1781 
P~ Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 
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September 3d 1781 meet at the houfe of Leu! Philip 
Goodridge according to ajornment 

Voted to ajorn this meeting to the firft munday in 
october next alfo Voted to ajorn the Sale to the Same 
Day to meet at this Place at one Clock afternoon 

Recorded 3rl octoher 1781 
pr Joseph Hart\vell Clark 

[8,'i] October y• Et 1781 Being :\Ieet at the Houfe 
of Leu! Philip Goodridge Inholder in Lunenburg accord
ing to ajornment and being Duly formed Choofe Lent 
Philip Goodridge Modirator 

11:r Voted to alow Edward Hartwell Efq~ two pounds 
Eight Shillings on his account for Services Don for the 
Propriators - - - - - -

21Y Voted and Choofc Samuel Johnson Commettee 
man in the Rome of Co1•1 Aaron Willard Deceafed 

31:r Voted to ajorn this meeting to the firft Munday 
of December next at the houfe of Leut Philip Goodridge 
in Lunenburg at one Clock in the afternoon - - - -

41:r Voted to ajorn the Sale of the Common Land to 
the next meeting 

51:r Voted the Charge of Said meeting be paid by the 
propriators 

Philip Goodridge modrator. 
Recorded 2'.1 Day of October 1781 

pr. Joseph Hartwell Propriators Clark 

December the 3~ 1781 Being ;\let according to ajorn
ment at the Houfe of Leut Philip Goodridge Inholder in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed, Said meeting being opened 

11Y Voted to pay Cor1•1 Joseph Bellows forty Shillings 
Silver money for the Rent of that place Person Eaton Im
proved this prefent year, provided faid place appeare to 
be faid Bellowses property by Lawfull Title. if not to Re
fund the faid money to the proprietors Commettee 

21Y Voted an addition of fix fhillings and Eight pence 
to the above forty fhillings of Rent for faid Place 

31~- Voted to Except of a plan maid by Abraham 
18 
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Willard of a feartain Lott of Land Sold to Major James 
Richardson by the proprietor of Lunenburg 

41:r Voted the Coft of this Meeting be paid by the 
proprietors 

51:r Voted to jom this Meeting to the 2~ Munday of 
February Next at the Houfe of Leu• Philip Goodridge In
holder in Lunenburg at one a Clock afternoon 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y• 4 Day of December 1781 

per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

February y• 11 th 1 782. Being met according to ajom
ment at the Houfe Leu! Philip Goodridge Jnholder in Lu
nenburg, being Duly formed Said meeting being opened. 

1-ft Voted. after the Publick Rights are made - up 
that the Commettee by private Sale or -Public Vendue 
Dispofe of the Lands un Sold as they think proper. 

2-'Y Voted that the Charge of this meeting be Paid 
by the proprietors 

31Y Voted to ajom this :\feeting to firft Wednefday of 
June •next at one a cl<>ck after - noon, at the Houfe of 
Le\> ?hilip Goo<lridge fohulder in Lunenburg 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Re-... ~ ,tied y• 6tit Day of march 1782 

per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[86] June y• 5th 1782 Being Met according to ad
jornment at the Houfe of Leu• Philip Goodridge Inholder 
in Lunenburg, being Duly formed faid meeting being 
opened 

1~• Voted and appointed Leu! Philip Goodridge one 
of the Proprietors Commettee of Cales of Common Lands 
to be the Receiver of all the moneys Due to the Said Pro
prietors arifeing from the Sales of there Common Lands 
that are already Sold or may hereafter be Sold and other 
moneys that are or may be hereafter Due to Said Propri
etors he giveing his obligation to be Lodged with the 
Proprietors Clerk that he will pay and Difcharge himfelf 
of the Same agreeable to the orders of Said Propritors 
as he Shall Receive them from time to time 
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21Y Voted Choofe Joseph Hartwell to afseft the Com
mettee in making up their accounts of the Sale of the 
Common Lands of the proprietors of Lunenburg 

31Y Voted the Expence of this meeting Shall be Charged 
on the proprietors 

41Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the riineteenth 
Day of Auguft next at one a Clock after noon at the 
Houfe of Leu! Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Inholder 

Philip Goodridge l\Iodirator 
Recorded the 6'!1 Day of May. 1782 

per Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

Auguft the 19u, 1782. Being Met according to Ad
jornment at the Houfe of Leu! Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder being duly formed faid meeting being opened 

firft Voted. to Except M< Benj~ Redingtons Plan of a 
Lott of Land Lying by Edward Scotts Land 

21Y Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the firft Wednef
day in october next at one a Clock after noon at this 
Place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded tl1e 20th Day of auguft 1782. 

per. Joseph HartweJI 
Proprietors Clerk 

October y• 2~ 1782 Being Met according to Adjorn
ment at the House of Leu! Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder being Duly formed 1? meetinr, opened. 

Whereas Jofhua l\lnrtin Jun~ Bought of the Proprie
tors Committee of Sales a Sccrtain Track of Land & 
Gave his note for the Same to Co1•1 Aaron Willard one of 
the Said Committee for the ufe of the Proprietors Said 
Willard Signing the Said note over to Do~ John Taylor he 
the Said Taylor Sewing Said note Said Martin not Being 
able to attend Said Court the Action was Called out by 
Defolt 

Therefore Voted the Committee of Sales Join with the 
abovefaid Jofhua Martin to Petition the Great and Gen
eral Court that Said Martin have an hearing on Said 
action that Juftice may take place 
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21Y Voted if Said petition be anfwered Said Commit
tee of Sales be and are hereby Impowered to Conftitute 
one or more of Said Committee to join ,,rith the Sd 
Jofhua martin to procicute the abmrefaid action to final 
Judgment 

31Y Voted to Except of Two plans made by James 
Boutell for :\faj James Richardfon 

41Y Voted allow Cap' Benj!! Goodridge account of 
£7" 14" 7 

[87] 51Y Voted the Expence of this Meeting be paid 
by the Proprietors 

61Y Voted to adjorn this :\Jeeting to the Sixth Day of 
November next at the Houfe of M~ James Patterson in 
Lunenburg Inholder at one a Clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y< 3d Day of October 1782 

per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

November y• 6<!1 1782 Being met according to adjom
ment at the Houfe of M~ James Pattersons in Lunenburg 
Inholder being Duly formed faid meeting being opened. 

21Y Voted to make up the Dififiency of the School 
Lott which is Eighty one acres in Securities Receved for 
the Common and undevided Lands Sold by the Proprie
tors Committee of Sales (in Lunenburg Fitchburg and 
Afhby) on an Equal Eaveridge per acre as Said Lands 
was Sold 

31Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors 

4,1:r Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the firft Wednef
day in January next at one a Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge .Modirator 
Recorded y• 7th Day of November 1782 

per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[88] January ye 1ft 1783 Being met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfe of M~ James Patterson in Lu
nenburg Inholder. Being Duly formed Said meeting being 
opened. 
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1rt Voted to make up the Dificiency of the Minifterial 
Land which is Eight acres agreeable to a vote of the 
Proprietors at a meeting on the Sixth Day of November 
1782 of making up the School Lott in Securities Receved 
for the Common and undivided Land Sold by the Propri
etors Committee of Sales 

21Y Voted to Chufe a Committee to Reckon with the 
Committee of Sales of the Proprietors of Lunenburg there 
Common and undevided Land and make Report at the 
adjomment of this meeting of there profeedings theron 

31Y Voted to Chufe three for the abovesaid Committee 
41Y Voted and Chofe Joseph Hartwell Thaddeus Com

mings and Eleazer Houghton Jun~ for Said Committee 
51Y Voted M~ Benj!! Redington & Capt Jofhua Martin 

give Securities in Behalf of the Proprietors of Lunenburg 
the Sum of Seventy three pounds two Shillings to the 
Towns Committee for the Dificiencies of the School Lott 
and Minifterial Lott the Said Benj!! Redington and Jofhua 
Martin to Rece\·e the Same Sum of Leu~ Philip Goodridge 
the Recever of the Proprietors Securities of the Sales of 
the Common and undevided Lands of Said proprietors 
they giving the Said Philip Goodridge a Recept for the 
Same 

61Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by 
the Proprietors 

71Y Voted to Adjom this Meeting to the firft Wednef
day in February next at one a Clock after noon at this 
place. 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 2~ Day of January 1783. 

per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Cle~k 

[ 89] February ye 5th 1783 Being meet according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of M~ James Patterson in Lu
nenburg Inholder Being Duly formed Said meeting being 
opened. 

firft Voted and Chofe Capt Benjamin Goodridge Mod
irator per-temperary. 

the Committee Chofen to Reckon with the Committee 
of Sales not ha veing finifhed Said Reckoning therefore 
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21:i- Voted the Said Committee finifh Said Reckoning 
and make Report at the Next adjornment of this Meeting 

31Y Voted the Expence of this Meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors 

41:i- Voted adjorn this meeting to the firft Wednefday 
of March next at one a Clock after noon at this place 

Benjamin Goodridge Moderator 
Recorded the third Day of March li83 per temry 

~ Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

March y• 5th li83 Being Meet according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Mr James Patterson in Lunenburg 
lnholder Said meeting Being opened. 

firft Voted the Committee to Reckon with the Com
mittee of Sales make up their Settlement with Said Com
mittee of Sales and make Report at the· adjornment of 
this Meeting the Laft munday of April next 

21Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors 

31:i- Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Laft Munday 
of April next at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder at one a Clock after noon 

Benj~ Goodridge Modirator 
per tempeary 

Recorded the Sixth Day of March li83 
per Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[HO] April the 28t!1 li83 Being met according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lu
nenburg Inholder Said meeting being opened. 

firft Voted to Chufe a man to Confer with the Widow 
Willard and her Lawyer Concerning a Convayence of a 
Scertain Track of Land bid off by Co11 Aaron Willard 
Late of Lunenburg Deceaf\1 and go to the Judge of Pro
bate with them to Settle the Same 

21Y- Voted and Choofe M~ Benj!!. Redington for the 
above purpofe 

31Y- Voted the Expence of this Meeting which is 
£0 = 3 = i = 1 be paid by the Proprietors 
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41Y Voted to adjorn this l\leeting to the ninteenth 
Day of may next at this place at one a Clock after noon 

Benj~ Goodridge Moderator 
per temporary 

Recorded the 29th Day of April 1783 
Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

May the 19th 1783 Being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder Said meeting being opened. 

firft Voted to Chufe a Committee to Prefent an 
acount to the Commiffioners on the Eftate of Co1•1 Aaron 
Willard Late of Lunenburg Deceaced of all the moneys 
the faid Willard Receiv~ of the Sales of the Common and 
undevided Lands belonging to the Proprietors 

2 IY· Voted and Chofe M~ Benj!! Redington and Cap~ 
Benj~ Goodridge for the aboveSaid Committee. 

31Y Voted the Expence of this Meeting being three 
Shillings & four pence be paid by the Proprietors 

41Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the 18th Day of 
auguft next at this place at one a Clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 20 th Day of May 1 783 

Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[01] Auguft the 18t~ 1783 Being Met according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting be
ing opned 

firft Voted to aloue to Joseph Hartwell an account 
of two pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight pence for Ser
vices don for the Proprietors 

21Y· Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings an account 
of one pound four Shillings for Services don for the Pro
prietors 

31Y Voted to allow to Eleazer Houghton Jun~ an 
account of fifteen Shillings for Services don for the Pro
prietors 

41Y Voted to allow Cap! Benj~ Goodridge an account 
of four pounds nine Shillings and one peney for Services 
don for the Proprietors 
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51Y Voted to petition the Honnourable Judge of Pro
bate for the County of \Vorcefter for a new .-\dminiftrator 
to be appointed to the Eftate of Aaron Willard Efq': Late 
of Lunenburg Deceac~ 

61Y• Voted Lieut Philip Goodridge :\I~ Benj~ Redington 
Shall prepare the above faid petition and one of them 
perfer the Same to the above Said Judge of probate 

71:.- Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors wl1ich is one Shilling and Eight pence 

81:.- Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the twenty-forth 
Day of September next one a Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 23 Day of auguft 1783 

Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

Sep~ the 24th 1 783 
Being Met accorging to adjornment at the Houfe of 

Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Inholder being Duly 
formed faid l\leeting being opned. 

firft Voted to alow Cap! Benj~ Goodridge an account 
of Eight pounds one Shilling and five pence for Services 
don for the proprietors 

2dly Whereas by a former Vote of the Proprietors of 
the Townfhip of Lunenburg the Committee of Sales to 
Sell off the Common and unde,·ided Lands by Lotts and 
peaces as accomidated the Purcherfer of Said Lands. be
ing lotted out and Sold, Some Lotts falling Short others 
over runing meafure. therefore Voted the Said Commit
tee of Sails make up the Deficiency in Land or reduction 
of the Purches money of Said Lott or Lotts So falling 
Short fo much per acre as any perfon or perfons Gave per 
acre for Said Lott or Lotts and thofe Lotts that over 
run the Nomber of acres the Said purcherfer bought it for 
the S'.1 purcherfer paying the Same per acre for the over 
plufs as he gave for Said Lott then he or they to hold to 
the firft Survey and bounds 

31Y Voted the Expence of this meeting he paid by the 
Proprietors which is two Shilling 

forthly 
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[92] 41Y Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the twen
ty-ninth Day of october next at one a Clock after noon 
at this place 

Philip Goodridge .:\Iodira.ter 
Recorded this firft Day of october 1783. 

Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

October "!:!"" 29th 1 783 
Being met according to adjornment at the Houfe of 

Lieu~ Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Inholder being Duly 
formed Sd meeting being opened -

firft Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid hy 
the Proprietors which is ten Shillings 

21:v Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Eighth Day 
of December next at one a Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 30 Day of october 

Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

December the 8th 1783 Being met according to ad
jornment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge in Lu
nenburg Inholi;Ier being Duly formed Said Meeting being 
openec1 

firft Voted that the Committee Choofe to Reckon 
with the Committe of Sales. Compleet their Settlement 
with Said Committee of Sale before the 29th Day of this 
lnftennt December that Every proprietor may have his 
proportion of moneys by the Sales made 

21:v Voted the Expence of this meeting he paid by the 
proprietors the Sum of 7 /4. 

:11Y• Voted to Adjorn this .:\leeting to the 14th Day of 
January next at one aclock after noon at this place 

Benj!! Goodridge Modirator for this 
Prefent Meeting 

Recorded the 10th of December 1783. 
~ Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[H:I] January y• 14th 1784 being met according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duely formed Said meeting be
ing opened 
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firft Voted to petition the Grate and General Court 
that the Judge of Probate for the County of Worcefter be 
atlowed the Lebirty of appointing a further time to his 
Commiffioners on the Eftate of Co1•1 Aaron Willard Late 
of Lunenburg DeceaP.1 to Receive Examan and allow all 
Such Juft Demands on Said Deceaf'.1 Eftate as has not hen 
Examand and allowed 

21Y Voted Cap~ Benj!! Goodridge apply to Cap~ Josiah 
Stearns to Draw the above Said petition and prefent it 
to the Great and General Court and appear for Said pro
prietors to Carry on the Same to a thurrow hearing in 
S'.1 Court 

31Y Voted the Expence of this meeting ,vhich is two 
Shillings be paid by t!le proprietors 

41Y· Voted to adjom this meeting to the twenty-Six 
Day of this lnftant January at one aClock after noon at 
this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 17th Day of January 1784 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

January y• 26t!' l 784 being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting being 
opened. 

firft Voted to allow Lieut Philip Goodridge nine 
pounds and two Shillings and Six pence for Services Don 
for the proprietors and Expences of proprietors meetings 
alfo for this prcfent meeting nine Shillings and Sixpence 

21Y Voted to adjom this meeting to the third Day of 
February next at one a Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded 27t!1 Day of January 1784 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors 
Clerk 

February y• 3'.1 1 784. 
being met according to adjornment at the Houfe of 

Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Inholder being Duly 
formed Said meeting opened. 
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firft Voted and Chofe Cap! Benj~ Goodridge :\lodira
tor for this prefent meeting 

21Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors which is Seven Shillings 

31Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Twenty third 
Day of February lnftant at one o clock after noon at 
this place 

Benjn Goodridge Modirator for this 
prefent meeting 

Recorded this forth Day of February 1784. 
Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

[94-] February y• 23~ 1784 being l\Iet according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting 
opened. 

firft Voted to Chufe a Committee to See that thofe 
that make Claim to any right or rights in the Proprie
tors Common and undivided Lands in the Townfbip of 
Lunenburg, have a good title thereto by Deed or Deeds 
or other ways to the Satilfaction of Said Committee, alfo 
the Number of the Houfe Lott Said Right arofe from that 
no perfon• or perfons Shall make Clame to the Same num
ber already granted to any person or persons for their 
Shair in the above Said Common and undevided Lands 

21Y Voted and Choofe M~ Samuel Johnson, Cap! Benj~ 
Goodridge, M~ Thaddeus Commings for the above Said 
Committee 

31Y Voted the Expence of this Meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors which is Seven Shillings and ten penic. 

41Y Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the Eleventh Day 
of march next at Eight a Clock in the morning at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y• 24th Day of February 1 784 

:P Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clerk 

March ye 11 th 1784 being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg lnholder being Duly formed S•.1 mcding opened 
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firft Voted to allow Jofeph Hartwell an account of 
one pound Six Shillings and two pence for Services Don 
for the Proprietors 

21:v Voted to allow James Boutle an account of one 
pound thirteen Shillings for Sen-eying for the proprietors 

31Y Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings one pound 
one Shilling & four pence for Services Don for the Propri
etors 

41:-- Voted to allow Sam1•1 Johnfon an account of one 
pound fourteen Shillingi- & Six pence for Services Don for 
the proprietors 

51Y Voted to allow to Cap~ Benj.!! Goodridge an ac
count of one pound five fhillings & Six pence for Services 
Don for the proprietors 

61:v Voted to allow Lieu• Philip Goodridge an account 
of twenty one pounds Seventeen Shillings and Six pence 
for Services Don for the proprietors and money paid for 
the proprietors 

'jl:-- Voted to allow Benj.!! Redington an account of 
Seven pounds Eighteen Shillings for Services Don for the 
proprietors 

81Y Voted to allow Benj~ Redington Six Shillings on 
his account as Intereft 

91Y Voted to allow Lieut Philip Goodridge three 
pounds for Serving as Treafurer for the proprietors 

101Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by 
the proprietors which is 13/6 

111Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Eighteenth 
of this Inftant march one a Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y• 12 of march 1784 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[05] :\farch y• 181!' 1784. Being met according to 
adjornmcnt at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lu
nenburg Inholder. being Duly formed S~ meeting opened. 

firft Voted to Except of the Reckoning of the Com
mittee Choofen to Reckon with the Committee of Sales of 
the Common and undivided Lands of the Townfhip of 
Lunenburg viz. as follows. We the Subfcribers being Cho-
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fen a Committee by the proprietors of the Townfhip of 
Lunenburg to Reckon with thier Committee of Sales Viz. 
Co!! Aaron Willard Benj!! Redington Lieut Philip Good
ridge Cap! Benj!! Goodridge, who ware Choofen for the 
purpofe of Seling and Conveying all their Common and 
undh;ded Lands, by Examination we find the above Said 
Committee have Sold So much of the Said proprietors 
Lands as amounts to Six Hundred and Seventy pounds 
Ninteen Shillings and nine pence -- -- £670 19 9 0 
We find Lieut Philip Goodridge Charges him-

felf of having Recev~ of the Proprietors 
money and Securities to the amount of 
four Hundred and Ninety pound!- ninteen 
Shillings 0/31. 499 19 3 3 

it appears to us that Co!! Aaron Willard Did 
Recv':1 of the Proprietors money and Se-
curities - - - - - - 134 14 10 1 

that the abovefaid Goodridge Difcharges him
felf by paying the Proprietors Debts, for 
which he produce\1 proper Vouchers to 
the amount of one Hundred and Sixty 
Seven pounds two Shillings two pence 
two farthings -- -- -- -- -- 167 2 2 2 

and that there Remains Due to the Proprie
tors from Said Goodridge three Hundred 
and thirty two pounds Seventeen Shil
lings one peney one farthing of moneys 
& Securities 332 1 7 1 1 

it appears that Benj~ Redington Recevd three 
New Emition Dollers 

and it appears that Josiah Willard purcheft 
Land of the Proprietors for which he 
hath not given Security for, to the 
amount of -- -- -- -- - - £27 3 9 
and that the above-Said Goodridge hath now in hi!-

hands of the property of the Proprietors in old Emition 
Continantal Currency 2073½ Dollars 

Errors Excepted 
Joseph Hartwell \ . 
Thad! CommingsJ Commttke 

Dated January y• 17'!1 1784 
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21:r- Voted there be a Divifion made of three Hundred 
pounds for the firft Divifion of the Proprietors monies a 
riling from the Sales of their Common and undivided 
Lands 

3,,-. Voted to Chufe two men for a Committee Equally 
to Divide the above three Hundred pounds among-ft the 
Said Proprietors 

[96] 4,,-. Voted and Cboofe Thaddeus Commings 
and Benj!! Redington for the above Said Committee 

5,,-. Voted to Chufe two men to prefent the order of 
Court to the Judge of Probate, that be order his Comif
fioners on the Eftate of Co!! Aaron Willard Late of Lu
nenburg Deceaf~ to Set according to Said order of Court 
alfo to wait on Said Comiffioners and Exebit the Clames 
of the Proprietors before them. 

61Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors ·which is Eleven Shillings 

71,- Yoted to adjorn this meeting to the firft munday 
of June next at one Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge :'.\fodirator 
Recorded the 20th Day of march 1784. 

~ Joseph Hartwell Proprietors 
Clark 

June y• 7th 1784 Ileing Met according to adjornment 
at the houfe of Lieu~ Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Iu
holder being Duly formed Sd meeting opened. 

firft \'oted Lieu~ Philip Goodridge Cap~ Benj!! Good
ridge l\[~ Benj!! Redington be a Committee to wait on 
the Comiffoners and Exebit the Clames of the proprietors 
on the Eftate of Co1•1 Aaron Willard Late of Lunenburg 
Deceaf'.1 

21Y Voted the Expcnce of this meeting be pay~ by the 
proprietors which is 2"/4 

31Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Second mun
day of Auguft next at one a CIE>ck after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the Eighth Day of June 1784 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 
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Auguft the 9th 1784 being met according to adjorn
met at the Houfe of Lieu Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg 
inholder being Duly formed Sd meeting being opened. 

not haveing a return from the Comiffioners (on the 
Eftate of Co\1 Aaron Willard Late of Lunenburg De
ceaf~} of his writes in the Proprietors Common & unde
'l"eided Lands the Committee Choofen to make a Divifion 
of the moneys the abo'l"efaid Land was Sold for Could 
not profcede thereon therefore Voted to adjourn this meet
ing to Second munday of Sep~ next at one a Clock after
noon at this place. 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me J.oseph Hartwell Clark 

[07] September y• 13th 1784 Being Met according 
to Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder Being Duly formed Said meeting be
ing opened. 

firft Voted to allow Samuel Billing an account of 
Eighteen Shillings for Services don for the Proprietors 

21Y Voted the Expence of this Meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors .Said Expence Eight Shillings 

31Y Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the ninth Day of 
November next at one a Clock after noon at this place. 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Jofeph Hartwell Clark 

November y• 9th 1784 Being Met according to Ad
jornment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder Being Duly formed Said meeting 
being opened. 

by Reafon of the Adminifterators of the Eftate of 
Co1•1 Aaron Willard late of Lunenburg Deceal1.1 not being 
Ready to Settle with the Proprietors of the Townfhip of 
Lunenburg at this Meeting therefore. Voted to adjorn 
this meeting to the firft tuefday of January next at one a 
Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the lOt!' of November 1784. 

'.fl Joseph Hartwell Clark 
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January y• 4th 1785. being Meet according to ad
jormment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed S':' meeting being 
opened. 

firft Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by 
the Proprietor. 

21:--- Voted to adjorn this l\leeting to the third Tuef
day of :\!arch next at one a Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded 25th of January 1785 

i;l Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[9SJ March y• 15'!1 1785. Being met according to 
adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lu
nenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of 
Six Shillings & Six pence for Recording one plan & pro
ceidings of Six meetings 

21Y- Voted to Chufe a man to Confer with the Admin
iftrators of the Eftate of Co1.' Aaron Willard Late of 
Lunenburg Deceal~ and procure the Deeds which S':' Wil
lard had of a Number of Rights of Land in S':' Lunenburg 
for which Said Willard did Receive his full pay in his life 
time of Said Proprietors. and procure a Difcharge for Said 
proprietors for the Same: from S~ Adminiftrators. 

31Y· Voted and Choofe l\l~ Thaddeus Commings for 
the above porpofe 

41Y· Voted the Expence of this :\Ieeting be paid by 
the proprietors 2•·/o 

5i;. Yoted this meeting he adjorned to the firft 
wednefday of may next at one a Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y• 16th Day of march 1785. 

"t-1 Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

May y• 4th 1 785 
Being meet according to Adjornment at the Houfe of 

Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg Inholder being Duly 
formed Said meeting opened. 
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Some maters on the Eftate of Co1 Aaron Wiliard De
ceaf'.1 not being Settled with the Proprietors therefore 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to the twenty Secoud 
Day of June next at three a Clock after noon at this 
pince 

Philip Goodridge :\Iodarater 
Recorded y• 12 Day of may 1785 

-r-1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

June y• 22~ 1785 being met nccordind to adjorment 
at the Houfc of Liev! Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg In
holder being Duly formed Said meeting being opened 

Voted to alowed llJr Thomas Harknefs Six Shilling for 
Sitting on the new Commifion on the Eftate of Co\1 
Aaron Willard Deceaf~ 

Voted to Send a letter to Doc Lee one of the Adminif
trators of the Eftate of Co\1 Aaron Willard of Lunenburg 
Deceaf'.1 to Call on him to make a fpecdy Settlement with 
the proprietors of Lunenburg 

Expence be paid by the Proprietors 10/11 
Voted to adjorn this Meeting to the firft munday of 

Sept next at one a Clock after noon at this place 
Philip Goodridge l\fodirator 

Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

[99] September y• 5th 1785. 
Being met according to Acljornmcnt at the Houfe of 

Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg lnholder. Being 
Duly formed S<l meeting opened 

1. Voted to allow Phim:has Hartwell an acount of 
Eight Shillings for Services Don for the proprietors. 

21Y· Voted that the proprietors Committee of Sales 
be directed to Delire the Judge to Call the Adminiftrators 
on the Eftate of Co11 Aaron Willard Deceat'.1 to a Speedy 
Settlement of their accounts they have againft Said Ef
tate. and Sd Committee or any three of them be impow
cred to Settle all matters of llifspute Subfisting between 
S'.1 proprietors and the adminil"trators on the abovefaid 
Eftate and make their Report at the ncljornment of this 
meeting 

19 
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31:r- Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by 
the proprietors which is 2/0 

4J:v. Voted to adjorn this meeting- to the firft munday 
of December next at one o,Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

December y• 5th 1785. Being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridg<: in Lunen
burg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

the Proprietors Committee of Sales made their Report 
according to a Vote of Said proprietors at a meeting on 
the 5th Day of September Laft as follows. 

there was a Deed Gh·en in behalf of Sd proprietors of 
a Scartain track of Land to Co1•1 Aaron Willard Deceaf~ 
in which there was a mifstake in the Boundaries there of 
and that the adminiftrators of the Sd Eltate ha,·c agreed 
with the Said Committee and by Confent of the Judge of 
probate have given a Deed of aquitance of all the Lands 
Comprehended by the firft mentioned Deed. 

Voted to Except of the profcedings of the above Said 
Committee of Sales 

21:v Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is 7 /0 

31:r Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Second mun
day of march next at one o,Clock after noon at this 
place. 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[100] March y• rnth 1786. Being meet according to 
adjomment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting 
opened. 

firft Voted to Chufe a Committee to Reckon with the 
proprietors Receiver of monies arifing from the Sales of 
there Common Lands and make Report at the adjom
ment of this meeting 

21Y Voted to Cheufe three men for Said Committee 
31Y Voted and Choofe M~ Samuel Johnson Cap! Benj~ 

Goodridge Mr Thaddeus Commings for the abo,·e Said 
Committee 
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41:-- Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is 8•/0 

51:-- Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Second mun
day of april next at one o,Clock aftt>r noon at this place 

Phillip Goodridge ::\lodirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

April y' 10th 1786 being met according adjomment 
at the Houfe of Lieu~ Philip Goodridge of Lunenburg 
I nholder being Duly formed S~ meeting opened 

firft Voted to allow 1\1' Samuel Johnfon an account 
of one pound & fc,·en pence for Services Don for the pro
prietors 

21:-- Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of 
Six Shilling and Eight pence for Recording meeting & 
Copping of plans 

31Y where as Lieu Philip Goodridge Received of the 
proprietors monies arifing from the Sales of their Com
mon & unde,·ided Lands Did Lend to Co11 Aaron Willard 
one of the Committee of Sales of Sd proprietors Lands 
8361 Continintal paper Dollers as the Eftate of Sd Wil
lard was -Rendered Enfolvent therefore 

\' oted the s.i Goodridge he acountable to the Sd pro
prietors two thirds of the above 8361 paper Dollers at 
75 for one in Silver Doller which is £22 = 6-0 Silver 
monev 

41';- Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors is 7• /0 

51Y Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Seventeenth 
day of this Inftent April one a,Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[101] April y• 17t~ 1786 Being met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu\ Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting 
opened 

firft Voted to Except the Reckoning of the Commit
tee Chofen to Reckon with the Recevcir of the Proprietors 
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monies ariling from the Sales of their Common and unde
vided Lands Viz. We the Subfcribers being appointed a 
committee to Reckon ";th the Proprietors Receiver of 
monies ariling from the Sales of their Common Land Viz. 
Lieu' Philip Goodridge ha\·e attended Said bufinefs and 
find Due from S~ Receh·er three Hundred and twenty four 
pounds four Shillings three farthings, and alfo twenty
Seven pounds three Shillings and nine pence which is Due 
to the Proprietors from Co1.1 Josiah Willard for Land he 
Bought of Said Proprietors, for which Sum he hath given 
no fecurity for 

Lunenburg April y• 17th 1786 

Errors Excepted Samuel Johnfon I 
Benj~ Goodridge J Committee 
Thadeus Commings 

Philip Goodridge} Receiver 

21Y Voted to Divide 300 pounds and Dh;de two thou
fen Sixty Eight one half Doller paper Continantal Cur
rency (now in the Recever hand) among the Proprietors. 
and hear the Report of the Committee Chofen to make a 
Dh-ifion of moneis ariling from the Sales of their Com
mon and undivided Lands, at the Adjornment of this 
meeting. 

31Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is Six Shillings and five pence 

41Y Voted to Adjom this meeting to the third mun
day of may next at one o,C'Jock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge l\1odirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors 

Clark 

[102] May the 15th 1786. Being met according to 
Adjomment at the Houfe of Lieu~ Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting 
opened 

firft Voted to accept the Report of the Committee 
Chofen to Divide three Hundred pounds Silver money. 
and two thoufends and Sixty Eight and a half Dollers of 
Continantal paper Currency among the Porprietors. viz. 
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we. the Subfcribers being appointed by a vote of the pro
prietors of the town of Lunenburg to Divide three Hun
dred pounde of Silver money aud two thoufands and 
Sixty Eight & ½ Continantal paper Dollars Equially 
amongft Seventy five proprietors (co11 Aaron Willard hav
ing Rec~ the full pay for ten Rights in his Lifetime and 
the Minifteral and minifter School and Collage Rights 
being Excluded from any Share in the money arifeing 
from the Sale of their Common Land) do find that Each 
of the above Said Seventy-five proprietors have a right 
to Receive four pounds Silver money and hventy Seven 
Continantal paper Dollers. Each perfon Claiming a Shair 
in the moneys above mentioned are to make out Suffi
cient titals therefor unto Mif= Sam1• Johnfon Benj!! Good
ridge & Thaddeus Commings who are a Committee ap
pointed to give orders for the payment of the Same to be 
Drawn on Philip Goodridge Receiver of the proprietors 
money 

Lunenburg may 15th 1786 

Benj!! Redini:{ton l C ·t 
Thaddeus Com ming I ommi tee 

21Y V t>ted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is Seven Shillings and four pence 

31Y Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the third mun
day of July next one o,Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me ~ Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[103] July y• 17th 1786 being met according to Ad
jomment at the Houfe of Lieu! Philip Goodridge: in 
Lunenburg Inholder being formed S~ meeting opened 

firft Voted to allow to Capt Benj!! Goodridge an 
account of one pound Six6 Shillings and Eight pence for 
Services Don for the proprietors 

21Y· Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings an account 
of one pound one fhilling for Services Don for the propri
etors 

31Y· Voted to allow Benj!! Redington an account of 
one pound Eight Shillings and Eight 1:1ence for Services 
Don for the proprietors 
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41Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is 8/2 

51Y Voted to Adjorn this weeting the firft munday of 
October next at one o,Clock after nnon at this place 

Philip Goodridge l\lodirator 
Recorded by me p Joseph Hart,vell Clark 

October ye 2d 1786 being met according to adjom
ment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted to allow Eleazer Houghton Jun• an ac
count of Six Shillings and nine pence for Ser,.;ces don for 
the Proprietors 

21Y Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell Eighteen pence 
per meeting for his attending as proprietors Clark. and 
two Shillings for one quire of paper 

That where as a Smale Number of the Proprietors of 
the Townfhip of Lunenburg have attended the bufincfs in 
the Settlement of the proprietors Common and undivided 
Lands we think it Highly Reafonable that they be al
lowed for their attendance on Said meetings 

31Y Voted to allow Each proprietor so attending 
Eighteen pence for every meeting he Shall make appear he 
attended 

41Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors which is Eight Shillings 

51Y Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft munday 
of January next one o'clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me 'P- Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

January ye 1~• 1787 met according to Adjornment at 
the Houfe of Lieu~ Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg In
holder and Adjorned this meeting to the Eighth Day of 
this Inftant January at one o,Cloek after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me ~t1 Joseph Hartwell Clark. 
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[104] January ye 8th 1787: Being met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu~ Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder being Duly formed Said meeting 
opened. 
Firft Voted to allow Samuel Johnson three £3: 14: 0 

pounds fourteen Shillings for Services Don 
for the proprietors and for attending Sun-

. dry proprietors meetings 
21Y· Voted to allo,v Lieu• Philip Goodridge ten 10: 3: 4 

pounds three Shillings and four pence for Ex-
pences of meetings to this Day and Services 
Don for the Proprietors to this time 

31Y Voted to allow Eleazer Houghton Ju• two 2: 6: 6 
pounds Six Shillings and Six pence for at-
tending Sundry proprietors meetings 

41:r Voted to allow Cap• Benj~ Goodridge four 4: 3: 6 
pounds three Shillings and Six pence for Ser-
vices Don for the proprietors and for attend-
ing Sundry proprietors meetings 

51:r Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings two 2: 17: 0 
pounds Seventeen Shillings for Services Don 
for the proprietors and for attending fundry 
proprietors meetings 

61:r Voted to allow Benj~ Redington three pounds 3: 10: 6 
ten Shillings and Six pence for attending fun-
dry proprietors meeting 
71:r Voted to adjorn this meeting to y" firft munday 

of may next at one o'Clock after noon at this place 
Philip Goodridge Modirator 

Recorded this 9th Day of January 1787 
Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

May y• 7th 1787 Being met according to Adjornment 
at the houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg In
holder being Duly formed Voted to adjorn this meeting to 
the twenty-Eighth day of this Inftant may at two o'clock 
after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this St!' day of may 1787 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 
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may the 28th 1 787 Being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted Se! a Track of Land lying in Fitchburg 
adjoyning to Thomas Cowdrin Jun~ Land about forty 
acres alfo a nother Track or Iott of land in Sd Fitchburg 
Containing about twenty acres lying South of Etlward 
Scott's Houfe which Said Scott bid off and has not ful
filled the Condi/ions of the Sale thereof 

21Y Voted to adjom this meeting to the firft mon-day 
of october next at one o'clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge l\fodirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clerk 

[10ii] october y• 1n 1787 Being met according to 
Adjomment at the Houle of Leiut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg. 

Being Duly formed Said meeting opened 
firft Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell twelve Shillings 

and Eight pence for Recording Eight meetings and attend
ing four meetings 

21Y Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft Day of 
January next at one o,Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark. 

January ye 1rt 1788. Being met nccording to Adjom
ment at the Houfe of Leiut Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg. being Duly formed Said meeting opened 

firft Voted 1\1• Samuel Johnfon be Directed to Receive 
of D~ Joseph Lee of Concord (Adminifterator on the Ef
tate of Co!! Aaron Willard Late of Lunenburg Deceard) 
Eighteen pounds Sixteen Shillings (agreable to the Decree 
of the Judge of prnbate for the County of Worcefter) 
which is Due to the proprietors of Lunenburg from the 
Said Co~ Aaron Willard Eftate; and that Said Johnfon 
be Impowered to give a Difcharge for the Same Sum. and 
be aeountable to the proprietors for the Same 

21Y Voted the Committee of Sales be Directed to poft 
and Sell at Publick Vandue the two peaces of Land in 
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Fitchburg (as before ordered to Sell) on the Second tuef
day of Apnl next. if not Sold before at privet Sale. 

31Y Voted the Expences of this meeting be paid by 
the proprietors which is nine Shillings 

41Y Voted to adjom this meeting to the Second tue1: 
day of April next at the Houfe of Thomas Cowdin Efq• 
inholder in :Fitchburg at one o'Clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge ::\lodirator 
Recorded this Second day of January 1788 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

April y• 8'!1 1788 being met according to Adjomment 
at the Houfe of Thomas Cowdons in Fitchburg Efq~ In
holder being Duly formed f'.1 meeting opened. 

firft Voted to Choofc a modirator for this prefent 
meeting 

2.1y. Voted and Choofe ::\I~ Samuel Johnfon Modirator 
for this prifent meeting 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprietors 

Voted to Adjom this Meeting to the firft Munday in 
June next· at M~ Samuel Johnfons in Lunenburg Inholder 
at one o'clock after noon and the Sale of the twenty 
acres of Land lying by Edward Scoots to the Adjomment 
of this meeting 

Samuel Johnson Modirator 
Recorded by me 'iJ Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

[107] June y• 2'.1 1788. being met according to Ad
jornment at the houfe of Mr Samuel Johnfon in Lunen
burg lnholder being Duly formed S<I meeting opened 

firft Voted that Edward Scoot Donat Settle with the 
Proprietors for the twenty acres of Land he bought of 
them at Vandue that the Commettee of Sales is hereby 
Directed to Sell the Same within one week Either at pub
lick Vandue or at private Sale as they Shall think beft 

21Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors being nine Shillings 

31Y Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the Second mun-
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day in September next at the houfe of Lieut Philip Good
ridge in Lunenburg at one o'clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this third Day of June 1788 

~ Joseph Hartwell proprietor Clark 

September y• 8th 1788 being met according to Ad
jornment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Said meeting opened 

firft Voted the proprietors Treafurer Difcharge all the 
taxes alfefed on the proprietors Lands un fold 

21Y Voted to Adjom this meeting to the firft munday 
of February next at one o'clock afternoon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me p Joseph Hartwell Clark 

February ye 2~ 1789 being met_ according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Gooridge in Lunenburg 
being Duly formed faid meeting opened 

firft Voted that Lieut Philip Goodridge call on Ed
ward Scott to Settle his note he gave to the proprietors 
and alfo his promife if faid Scott Refufes to Settle the 
Same to put it in Suit Inediately in behalf of the propri
etors 

21:r Voted to allow Jonas Kindall an account of Eight 
Shillings for Services Don for the proprietors 

31Y Voted the Committee appointed to give out orders 
(upon Lieut Philip Goodridge Receiver of the proprietors 
monies) to thofe that Clame Rite in the undivided Lands 
of Said proprietors of Lunenburg Townfhip Said Com
mittee be Diricted to publifh in one of the Bofton papers 
that all those that have rites or Clames to the Said undi
vided Lands bring in there Clames to Said Committee to 
Receive orders for payment 

41:r Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors being Eight Shillings 

51:r Voted to adjom this meeting to monday y• 23 
Day of march next at one o'Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded y• 3d day of march 1 789 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 
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[108] March y• 23~ 1789 Being met according to 
Adjomment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed S~ meeting opened 

firft Voted that :\I: Benj!' Redington one of the Pro
prietors Committee be directed to Inquire of and ad,;fe 
with Lawyer Gill Refpecting Scootts affairs ";th the Pro
prietors and Like\\;fe with Scoott if he thinks it nefsiary. 
and Repoort to the Committee on what tearms Settle
ment may be had and Receive their farther Direction 

2·1Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
Proprieter being four Shillings 

31Y Votd to adjom this meeting to the Second mun
day in June next at one o'clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwel1 Clark 

June y< St!' 1789 being met according to Adjornment 
at the houfe of Lieu• Philip Goodridge in Lunenburg 
being Duly formed S~ meeting opened. 

first Voted to allow Edward Scoot Six-teen Shillings 
& Sixpence for his attending Eleven meetings as a propri
etor alfo Six Shillings for Services Don for the proprietors 
in Showing the Common & undevided Lands alfo nine 
Shillings for three Days in affifting in Serveying common 
Lands total £1 : 11 : 6 : 

21:r Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors being 5/0 

31Y Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the Second mun
day of Sep~ next at one o'clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirntor 
Recorded by me '? Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

Sep~ y• 14th 1789. Being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieu• Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg being Duly formed Said meeting opened a number of 
the propietors not prefent at S<I meeting thougt fit to 
adjorn to Sum futer Day 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors being 3/0 
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Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft munday of 
November next at this place at one o,Clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge Modirater 
Recorded by me 'p Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

November y• 2d 1789 being met according to Adjom
ment at the Houfe of Lieut philip Goodridge in Lunenburg 
being Duly formed Said meeting opened. firft Voted the 
Expence of this meeting be paid by the proprietors being 
Seven Shillings and Six pence 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Second munday 
of January next at nine a o'clock in the morning at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge l\:Iodirator 
Recorded by me v Joseph Hartwell Proprietors Clark 

[109] January y" Ut!' 1790. being met according 
Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu!· Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an ac-
count of - - - - - - - £1 5 10 

21:r Voted to allow Eleazer Houghton '1.n ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- 0 9 0 
for attending Sundry meeting 
31:r Voted to Adjorn this meeting to morrow at one 

aClock afternoon at this place *(being met according to 
Janury 12t!'* adjomment at the Houfe of Lieu~ Philip 
Goodridge in Lunenburg Said meeting opened.} 

firft Voted to allow Benj!! Redington an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 2 10 8 
for Services don for the proprietors & at-
tending Sundry meetings 

21:r- Voted to allow Bej~ Goodridge an account 
of-------- 2 6 1 
for Services don for the proprietors and at-
tending Sundry meetings 

31:r- Voted to allow Thaddeas Commings an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 9 6 
for Services don for the proprietors and at-
tending Sundry meetings 
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41Y· Voted to allow Samuel Johnfon an account 
of- - - - - - - - 3 13 10 
for Sen-ices don for the proprietors and at-
tending Sundry meetings 

51Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid 
by y• proprietors it being -- -- -- -- 1 3 0 

61,. Voted to Adjom this meeting to the Second mun
day of February next at one a'Clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the 13 Day of January 1790 by me 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

February y• 8th 1790 being met according to adjom
ment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg Being- Duly formed Said meeting opened 

firft Voted to allow Lieut Philip Goodridge 
an account of 5 11 0 

21,. Voted to Chufe a Committee to Reckon with the 
proprietors treafurer 

31,. Voted and Choofe Thaddeus Commings & Capt 
Benj~ Goctdridge for Said Committee 

41Y Voted the Expcnce of this meeting be 
paid by the proprietors being -- -- -- 0 6 0 

Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft munday of 
June next one o'Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge l\lodirator 
Recorded the ninth Day of June 1790 by me 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

[1.10] June the 7t!1 1790. being met according to ad
jornment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lu
nenburg being Duly formed Sd meeting opened 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Lnft munday of 
this lnftant June at two o'clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge :\Iodirator 
Recorded by me '.'t! Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

June the 281!1 1790. Being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in Lunen
burg being Duly formed Said meeting opened 
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firft Voted to alow Philip Goodridge an ac-
count of four pounds Seventeen Shillings £4- 1 7 - 0 
for Expences of meetings and Serveing Treaf-
urer for the proprietors (and other Services 
don for the S~ proprietors) to this time 

the Report of the Committee Chofen (February the 
St!' 1790.) to Reckon ";th the proprieton; Treafurer is as 
follows. ,;z. we the Subfcribers being Chofen a Commit
tee to Reckon with Philip Goodridge Treafurer or Recever 
of the Proprietors moneis of the Town of Lunenburg 
arifing from from the Sale of the Common Lands have 
attended the bufinefs and find that there is Due from Said 
Goodridge to the above Said Proprietors one hundred and 
Se,·enty pounds fifteen Shillings and one peney one far-
thing £170 ; 5 t f~r 

June the 28th 1790 Thad!!. Commingsl C •u 
Benj:! Goodridge J ommt ee 

Philip Goodridge J Receiver 

Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft munday of 
September next at one o'Clock after noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge l\Iodirator 
Recorded this 2Uth clay of June 17U0 

hy me Joseph Hartwell Clnrk 

September the 1,t1, l 7U0 Being met nccording to nd
jornment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formt>d S~ meeting opened 

an order callerl ;, general order Supofeing to Contain 
Severn! particuler orders (being in the Treafurers hand) 
not to be found Could not profeed to bufinefs therefore 
thought heft to adjom for a fhort time 

firft Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by 
the proprietors being :-3/0 

21:-- Voted to Adjom this meeting to munday the 
twentieth day of this lnftent Sep~ at one o'Clock after 
noon at this place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this Seventh day of Sep~ 1 790 

? me Joseph Hartwell Clark 
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[112] September the 20'!' 1 i90 Being met according 
to Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieut Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Sd meeting opened 

firft Voted to Chufe a Treafurer in the Roome of 
Lieut Philip Goodridge. 

21:r- Voted and Choofe Eleazer Houghton Treafurer 
31Y· Voted to adjorn this meeting to, to morrO\v at 

four a Clock after noon at this at this place 
Philip Goodridge l\fodirator 

Sept y• 21 t!' 1 i90 being met according to adjornment 
Sd meeting opened 

firft Voted to Except of a Settlement made this Day 
with Philip Goodridge Receiver of the proprietors moneis, 
by the Commette Choofen for that purpofe viz. the Said 
Goodridge Difschargefes himfelf from the Ballance Due to 
the Proprietors. acording to a Reckoning on the 281!' of 
June li90 of -- -- -- -- -- -- £li0 .;'i:, t ~ 
by Dilivering up to Said Proprietors Sundry 

Notes of hand and obligations which he 
had in his hands belonpng to S~ proprie-
tors to the amount of -- -- -- -- £161 ~ i 3 

and by giving his note of hand for -- -- 9 i 6 2 
which ·settlement is hereby Excepted and 
the Said Goodridge is Difcharged from any 
further Demands from the proprietors as 
a Receiver of their monies 

21Y- Voted to allow an account to Jofeph 
Hartwell of - - - - - - £0 13 2 

31Y- Voted the Expence of the above meetings 
be paid by the proprietors being - -- 0 6 0 

41Y Vted to Adjorn this meeting to to the firft mun
day of December next at one o'clock after noon at this 
place 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this 2211 Day of Sep! 1 i90 

-~ Joseph Hartwell Clark 

(113] December the 6th 1790 Being met according 
to Adjornment at the Houfe of Lieu' Philip Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 
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firft Voted to allow Bcnj!! Goodridge an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- £1 8 2 
for Sen;ces don for the Proprietors 

21Y• Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings an 
account of -- -- -- -- -- 1 2 0 
for Services don for the Proprietors 
31Y· Voted to Chufe a man to lay the Cafe of this 

Propriety before Some Sutable perfon that may direct 
him how to petision the great & General Court that they 
pafs an act or Refolve for the finial Settlement of the 
Proprietorfhip of the Town of Lunenburg. 

41Y· Voted and Choofe l\I~ Ilenj!! Redington for the 
above Sen;ce 

51Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors being 4/0 

61Y Voted to Adjom this meeting to the Second mun
day of march next at the Houfe of Cap! Benj!! Goodridge 
in Lunenburg at one o'Clock after noon 

Philip Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this 22'.1 Day of December. li90. 

"fl Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

l\Iarch the 14t!' li91. Being met according to Adjom
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Ilenj!! Goodridge in Lunenburg 
being Duly formed S•.1 meeting opened. 

firft Voted to Chufe a Modirator for this prefent 
meeting 

21Y Voted and Choofc :\l' Samuel Johnson modirator 
for Sd meeting 
31Y Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an ac-

count of -- -- -- -- -- -- £1 1 10 
41Y Voted to allow Edward Scoot an ac-

count of -- -- -- -- -- -- 0 12 00 
51Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 

proprietors being ten Shillings 
Gh· Voted to Adjorn this meeting to munday ye 13th 

day of June next at one o'clock after noon at this place 
Samuel Johnfon Modirator 

Recorded this 13th da v of march 1791 
"fl Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 
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[114] June y• 131!' 1791 Being met according to ad
jomment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Said meeting opined. 

Firft Voted and Choofe M~ Samuel Johnfon Modira
tor for this prefent meeting 

21:r. Voted to allow Benj;! Redin~on an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- £111 7 
for Services don for the proprietors and 
attanding Sundry meetings 

31:r 

41Y· Voted the Expencc of this meeting be payed by 
the proprietors being four Shillings 

51Y· Voted to adjorn this meeting to munday the Sev
enth Day of November next at one o'Clock after noon at 
this place 

Recorded this 
Samuel Johnfon Modirator 

14'!' of June 1791 
7t> Joseph Hartwell Clark 

November y• 7th 1791 Being met according to Ad
jornment at the Houfc of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted and Chafe Capt llenj~ Goodridge Modira
tor for this prcfcnt meeting 

21Y· Voted to Adjom this Meeting to munday the 
Second day of January next at one o'Clock afternoon at 
this place 

Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded ¥> me J ofcph Hartwell 

llroprietors Clark 

January y• 2'.1 1792. llcing met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfc of Cap\ Bcnj~ Goodridge in Lunen
burg being Duly formed Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted and Chofe Cap1 llenjamin Goodridge l\Jad
irator for this prefent meeting 

21Y Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of.l:O 7 0 
31Y Voted Eleazer Houghton proprietors Treafurer by 

a Vote of Said proprietors is Directed to Call on the 
Adminiftrators on the Eftate of Aaron Willard late of 

20 
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Lum:nhurg Deceafed for emmcdintc payment of the DcYi
dand llue to S•1 proprietors of Lunenburg ns will appear 
hy the Decree of the Judge of probate for the County of 
\Y orcefter. 

4-1Y \'otcd the Expcncc of this he pairl hy the propri-
etors being 0-10-t-

ii1Y \'ote,I to :uljorn this meeting to the firft nmnday 
of June next at one o'Clock nftcr noon at this pl:1ce 

Ilenj~ Goodridg~· :\lodirntor 
Rcconlcd ·r1 me Joseph Hartwell 

Proprietors Clark 

[I la] June y•· 4-th 17!>:!. hcing met according to 
adjommcnt at the Houfc of Cap! Tienjnmin (;oodridgc in 
L11nenh11r_!! hein_!! lhtly formccl Saitl meeting openccl 

lirft \'otcd am! Cholc :\Jr ~amucl Johnfon :\lodirntor 
for this prcfcnt meeting 

:_!I.,· \'otccl to adjorn this meeting to munday the third 
Day of September next at one o'Clock after noon at this 
place 

Recorded 
Samuel Johnfon :\lodirator 

this -t-th I Jay of June 17U:!. 
·r1~ Jofcph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

September y• :1•.1 17U:! heing met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin (~oodridgc in Lunen
burg Said meeting opened 

firft \'otcd am! Chofc Cap! Benjamin Gooclrirlge :\lod
irator -- -- -- -- ·- -- -- -- --

::!IY \'oterl to arljorn this meeting to mumlay the fifth 
day of November next at one o'clock after noon at this 
place 

Benjamin Goodridge 
:\lodirator 

Recorded this :1'!1 day of Sep! l 7!l!! 
·r1 Jofcph Hartwell Clark 

K,wemher y' .-,,1, 17!1!! hcing ml't according to adjorn
ment nt the Houle of Cap' Benjamin (;ooclriclgc in Lunen
burg Inholclcr Said meeting opened. 

firft \'otcd the Expcncc of this meeting and the two 
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former meetings June y• 4 th Sep' y• a<1 1792 be paid by 
the proprietors being ten Shilling & Eight pence 

21, \'oted to adjom this meeting to thurf day the fif
teenth I>ny of this Inftant at one o'Clock after noon at 
this pince 

the proprietor Committee nrc Din.-cted by S•.1 proprie
tors to Rectify a milTtake in Lnying--out Common Land 
on Land before Lnid out, nncl make Return at the adjorn
ment of this meeting 

Rccorclcd this Six Da:y of November 1792 
Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 

-ri Joseph Hartwell 
proprietors Clark 

Xovemher y•· 1rith 17!)2 heing met accorcling to Acl
jomment at the Houfe of Cap' Benjnmin Goodridge In
holder in Lunenburg Snid meeting opened 

firft Voted :\1~ Bcnj~ Redington Receive the proprie
tors hook of Records into his hand and Return it Safe at 
the mljomment of this meeting 

21)" Voted to mljom this meeting to munday the 
twenty-Sixth Day this Inftant November at one o'Clock 
after nocln at this place 

Ilcnj~ Goodridge l\Iodirater 
Recorded this twenty-tixth Day of November 1792 

"r1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[ 1 IH J ;,.;o\·emher y' 2n•!1 1 itl2 hcing met according 
to Adjommcnt at the Houle of Cap\ Benjamin Goodridge 
in Lunenburg- lnholdcr :-.aid meeting opened. 

firft the Committee of the proprietors havcing deeded 
to l'hinchas Dunsmore a Trnck of Land clamcd by 1\1~ 
Jacob Welch a!' his propity 

therefore Voted to Chuefe a Committee of three men 
in behalf of Said proprietors to Submit all the matters of 
danwgcs which nccruc to Said \\'clch hy rcnfon of Said 
[)unsmorcs Trcfpalsing upon his Land as allcdgcd in the 
writ hronght hy Sahl \\'elch aganlt said llunlinore 

\'otcd and Choolc Cap! Benjamin Goodridge Benjamin 
Redington and Thaddeus Commings for the above Said 
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Committee tl1c Said Committee or any two of tl1cm to 
act on behalf of the Said proprietors on the above Said 
Damages or any other Damages that may appear by mif
stakes in Laing out Common Lands 

Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of 13/8 
Voted the Expcncc of thi:. meeting be paid hy the pro

prietors being 
Voted to Adjom this meeting to the Laft munday of 

march next one o'Clock after noon at this place 
Jlcnj~ Goodridge :\lodirator 

Recorded this 27th Dav of November 1792 
- r' Jofeph Hartwell Clark 

:\larch y•· 251!1 17tla. Being met according to Acljorn
ment at the Houfc of Cap! Bcnj~ Goodridge Inholder in 
Lunenburg. Said meeting opened. 

after Scttlcing the Dh;fion money Due to the l1cirs of 
Phinchas Parker of Groton Dcceafecl arifing from the 
Sale of the Common Lands of the proprietors of Lunen
burg 

Voted to Adjom this ml-eting to thurf Day y• 281!1 day 
of this Inftant march at one o'Clock after noon at this 
place 

Benjamin Goodridge 
l\lodirator 

Recorded this 271!1 day of march 1 793 
·ti Joseph Hartwell Clarck 

[117] !'.larch y• 28th 1793 Being met according to 
Adjommcnt at the Houfc of Cap' Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg lnholder Said meeting opened. 

Voted that the proprietors Trcafurer Viz. Eleazer 
Houghton be hereby Directed to pay to the Committee 
that was Chofcn by the S•.1 proprietors Viz. Bcnj:! Reding
ton Bcnj~ Goodridge and Thaddeus Commings to Defend 
or Settle the action brought hy Jacoh \\'clch againft 
l'hinehas Dunfmorc Such Sums of money as they Shall 
Expend in Defending or Settlcing the ahovc Said Caufc 
and there Rccept Shall be allowed to the S'.1 Treafurer by 
y• S<l proprietors 

21)· Voted to allow Samuel Johnfton an ac-
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count of -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .£1 5 G 
for attending meetings 

31Y Voted to allow Ilenj:! Goodridge an ac-
count of-- -- -- -- -- -- -- G 7 8 
for Services don for the proprietors & Ex-
pences & attending meetings 

-t-1s Voted to allow Thaddeus Commings an 
account of -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 G G 
for attend meetings & Sen;ces don for the 
proprietors 

51Y Voted to allow Eleazer Houghton an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 4 
for attending meetings & Services don for 
the proprietors 

G1Y• Voted to allow llenj:! Redington an ac-
count of -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 3 18 G 
for attending meetings & Services don for 
the proprietors 

71Y Voted Chufe a Committee of two to Reckon with 
the propretors Trenfurer 

81Y Voted nnd Chofe Thaddeus Commings & Jofeph 
Hartwell for S'.1 Committee 

91Y Voted the Expences of this meeting and mundny 
meeting be paid by the proprietors being -

11Y Voted to adjom this meeting to nonday the third 
clay of June next one o'Clock after noon nt this place 

Ilcnj:! Goodridge Modirater 
Recorded this 29th dny of march 1793 

l 1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[118] June y" 3!! 1793 being met according to Ad
jomment at the Houfe of Cap~ Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Inholder S<l meetting opened 

firft Voted to Except the Reckoning of the Commit
tee Chofen to Reckon with Eleazer Houghton Trcafurcr 
for the proprietors of the Town of Lunenburg as follow
eth; we the Subfcribers Ilcing Chofen a Committee to 
Reckon with the above Said Treafurer have attended S•.1 

Reckoning and find in Said Houghtons hands of the pro
prietors Securitycs and moneys nrifing from the Sales of 
thicr Common !,ands to the amount of - - .1::wo i".j. '!i ~ 
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two Hundred and Sixty pounds four
teen Shillings and three pence three far-
things alfo one thoufand Continantal pa
per 
Dollers, the abo,·e Said Houghton Dit: 
charges himfclf by paying the proprie
tors Debts to the amount of 
Sixty-Six pounds thirteen Shillings one 
peney, for which he producecl proper 
vouchers, and alfo paid out 
five hundred and Sixty three & ~ Conti
nantal paper Dollen,. and there Re-
mains Due to the S'.1 proprietors from 
Said Houghton one Hundred ninty-frmr 
pounds one Shilling two pence three far
things. -- -- -- --
and four hundred. thirty-Six. &. :\ Con
tinantal paper Dollers 
Lunenburg April y• 2.i l 7ml 

Jlllrr"' 
1000 

111,h.·r~ 
r.nai:: 

1!1-t-

l 

l 

Thad'!. Cummings l • 
Joseph Hartwell J Committee 

Eleazer Houghton} Treafurer 

21Y• Voted to allow Eleazer Houghton for 
Serving Treafurer from Sep! 17U0 to 
June the Second 17U3. one pound l 00 00 

31Y· Voted to allow Benj~ Redington an 
account of-- -- -- -- -- --

41Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting he 
paid by the proprietors being Seven 

1 10 

Shillings -- -- -- -- -- -- o 7 
51Y Voted to Adjom this meeting to mnnday 

() 

the 
ninth day of September next one o'clock after noon at 
this place 

Recorded this 4 th 
Benjamin Goodridge :\lodirator 

Day of June 17U3 
·ri. Joseph Hartwell Clark 

September the 9 th l 7U3 being met according to Acl
jornment at the Houfc of Cap! Benj~ Goodridge in Lunen
burg Inholder S'.1 meeting opened. 
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Voted to Adjorn this meeting to mundny the forth Ilay 
of November next at one o'Clock after noon nt this pince 

llenj~ Goodridge :\lodirntor 
Recorded this 111th Jlny of Sep: 1 ,u:1 

j-1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[1 IH] l\ovcmber y•: -!-th 1 ,u:1 being met acconling to 
Adjommcnt at the Houfe of Cap: Benjamin t;ooclridgc in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opened 

firft Voted to Except four plans in feavour of :.\IaY 
.James Richanlfon in order to he recorded 

21,·. \'otcd the Expcm:e of this meeting he paid hy the 
proprietors 1-!-/CI 

:11,·- \'otcd to Adjnrn this meeting to monclny the 
ninth clay of Deecmher next one o'Clock nftcr noon al 
the Houle of Leu: I'hilip Coodriclgc in Lunenhurg. 

Benjnmin l;oodri1lgc :\lo1lirator 
R1:corded this lift day of Xovcmbcr 17~13 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 

December y•· ~I th 1,~1:i heing met aceorcling to Adjom
ment at the Honfc of Leu: l'hillip Goodridge in Lune11-
burg Sntcl meeting opnecl 

firlt \"otccl to Chufc a Committee to meet with 
:\I~ Thurstain to Sec the Lines run between Said Thur!~ 
tnins Land and the proprietors Lands 

21,· Voted nnd Cholc :.\I' Benj~ Redington Cnp: llcnj~ 
Goodridge for Said Committee 

31-'" \'otccl to allow l):wirl Kilhurn an acl·ount of one 
pound Sc,·cn Shillings - - - - - - - !:1-7-0 

-!-1-'"· \'otcd to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of 
ninteen Shillings & Six pence - - - - - - 0: 1 U. G 

r,t,· Voted the Expence of this meeting he paid by the 
proprietors being 2/0 - - - - - - - - 0:2:0 

G1.,· Voted to Adjorn this meeting to monday the thir
teenth clay of .Jnnunry next nt one o'Clock after noon at 
the Houle of :\I~ Samuel Johnfon in Lunenburg 

Benjamin Goodridge ;\lodirator 
Recorded this tenth clay of December 1 ,ua 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 
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January ye 131!' 1794. being met according tc, adjorn
ment at the Houfe of M~ Samuel Johnfon in Lunenburg 
S~ meeting opened. 

firft Voted to Receive the minifterael 2<1 Divifion Lott 
of Doc Abraham Hafkel as bid off at the Vandue and 
Settle ";th the Town for the Same 

,vhereas Maj~ James Richardson bought of the propri
etors of Lunenburg all the Common land at vandue that 
had not ben Surveyed and whereas the Committee ap. 
pointed by the proprietors to Survey the abovefaid Com
mon Lands for Said Richardfon and as the Committee 
aforef? returned a plan of two peces of Land Containing 
about 32 acres to the proprietors as common Land which 
S•.1 Richardfon 8old to phinehas Denfmore and Jonathan 
Adams Ju~ but it now appears that the abovefaid Lands 
was not Common Land and the purcherfsers Call Dam
age. therefore. 

\'oted that if the above Said Richardson will pay to 
the proprietors the full of what he owes them and like
wife the one half of the money that the above Said Danf
more and Adams gave for the abovefaid Land and Like
wife gh-e the proprietors a relefe or a Deed of acquittence 
from any further Demands for any Common Lands bought 
of the proprietors as aforefaid in Confidration of the S? 
Richardfon Receiveing two pounds of S~ proprietors that 
the abovefaid proprietors do hereby Engage to Settle the 
Damage that the above S'.1 Dunfmore or Adams Could 
have had againft Said Richardfon 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the pro
prietors being 9/4 

Voted to Adjom this meeting to wedenfday the 28th 

Day of may next nt the Houfe of Cap~ Benj:! Goodridge 
in Lunenburg one o'Clock after noon 

Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded by me Joseph Hartwell Clark 

~120] May ye 28th 1794 being met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfc of Cap\ Renj:! Goodridge in 
Lunenhurg Said meeting opened 
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firft Voted to Chufe a Committee man in the Rome 
of M~ Samuel Johnfon Deceafed 

21Y Voted and Chafe M~ Benj;! Johnfon in the Rome 
of the Said Samuel Johnfon 

31Y Voted that the proprietors purchafe of Bcnj!!. 
Goodridge the minifteral Second Di\;fion Lott Lying in 
the Northeaft part of Lunenburg Townfhip which Said 
Goodridge bought of Said Town of Lunenburg at Vandue 
and when Said Goodridge Shall Give a Deed of acquit
tence of the abovefaid Lott of Land to the proprietors 
aforefaid of the Same tenner and form of the Deed he 
had of the Town of Lunenburg afore faid that then the 
proprietors Committee Namely. Benj~ Goodridge Benj!! 
Redington and Benj~ Johnfon, be directed to take up the 
Security that the abovefaid, Benj!! Goodridge gave the 
Town for Said Land by _giveing their Security in behalf 
of the proprietors aforefaid. 

41Y Voted that the Committee of Sales be Directed to 
make Sale of all the Common Lands and all Lands they 
Shall find belonging to the proprietors of Lunenburg as 
Sone as they can with convenencey and in that way they 
Shall Think heft, and that they tranfact all matters Re
fpecting -Said Lands as they Shall think heft for S'.1 pro
prietors 

51Y Voted the Expence of this meeting he paid by the 
proprietors being 9/3 

61)· Voted to Adjorn this meeting to munday the 5 th 

day of January next one o'Clock after noon at this place 
Benjamin Goodridge :\fodirator 

Recorded this 29th day of may 1 7U4. 
'.'j:-1 Joseph Hartwell Clark 

January the 5 th 1795. being met according to adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap~ Benj!! Goodridge in Lunen
burg Said meeting opened 
firft Voted to allow an acount to David Kilborn 

of - - - - - - - - - - - £1- 7 O 
2-'Y• Voted to Except a plan of Seventeen acres & 

115 rod lying in Fitchburg bounding on Efq~ l'utnoms & 
Lows Lands 
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:11.,·. \'otccl to allow Stephen \\'hitncy an ac-
count of - - - - - - - - - 0- 7 G 

-th·- Yotc1l to allow Cap\ Bcnj". (;ooclridgc an 
account of- - - - - - - - - - !:G-11 ii 

ii1-''• Yotccl to allow Jolcph Hartwell an account 
of - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0- 7-li 

G1.,·. Yotccl the Expcncc of this ml·cting he paid 
hy the proprietors hcing- Sixteen Shillings 
and four pence - - - - - - - - - 0-lH -t

,,.-·. Yotccl to A1ljorn this meeting to wcclncfclay the 
:.!7 th clay of may next one o'Clock after noon at this place 

Benjamin (;oodridgc :\lmliratnr 
rt'l'orrkcl thi,-; 1 :.! 11 ' clay of January l 7!1ii 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[1~11 :\lay y•· :.!7"' 17!1:i hcing met acconling to :\d
jornmcnt at the Honie of Cap' Benjamin (;ooclri.lgc in 
Luncnhurg Sai1l meeting opened. 

tirft \'otcd to allow Jaml·s Richanlfon an 
account of - - - - - - - - - !:1 7 0 
mccting-s attcndc1I 
:.!1-'· Yotccl to Chulc ,l committee to Reckon with the 

proprietors Trcafocr 
a1.-· Yoted and Chofc Joseph Hartwell & Thadeus 

Commings for the aho\'c Said committee 
+1Y Yotcd the Expcm:c of this meeting he paid hy the 

proprietors hcing- fifteen Shillings - - - - - 0 Hi 0 
;,,.,. Yotccl to :\djorn this meeting to monday the for

tccnth clay of Scptcmhcr next one o'Clock afternoon at 
this place 

Benjamin Goodridge :\lodirator 
rcconlcd this :.!8th day of ma.y l 7UG 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

Sep\ y•· 1-t-"' 17U:'i being met acconling to Adjornment 
at the Houfc of Cap' Bcnj0 (;ooclridgc in Lunenburg Said 
meeting opened. 
firft Yotccl to allow lknj~ Redington an account 

of two pounds Sc\'l'nteen Shillings and Eight 
pence - - - - - - - - - - - :.! 17 8 
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for ScrvicL-s don for the proprietors & attending nine ml·ct
ing-

21,. Voted the Expence of this meeting he paid h_v the 
proprietors being 

:11, Voted to Adjoni this meeting mumlay the Ele,·
enth clay of January next at one o'Clock after noon at 
this place 

Recorded this 
Ilcnjamin c;oodriclge :\loclirntor 

15th day of Sep! 1 i~l;'; 

Joseph Hartwell proprietors Clark 

January :r" 11'!1 17Hli heing met accorcling to adjoni
mcnt at the Houfc of Cap! Bcnj~ (;ooclriclgc in Lcmcn
lmrg Saicl meeting opcnccl 

firft Voted to Except the RL'Ckoning of the Commit
tee Chofen to Reckon with Eleazer Houghton proprietors 
Trcafurcr for the proprietors of I,unenhurg- as follows we 
the Suhfcrihcrs being Choli:n a Committee to i{L'Ckon with 
the proprietors Trcafurcr: viz. Eleazer Houghton have 
attended Said Reckoning and find in Said Houghtons 
hands of the proprietors moneys arifing from the Snlcs of 
their Common Lnncls to the amount of two Hundred and 
Sixty-Seven pounds Eighteen Shillings Seven pence two 
farthings. - - - 1::w, lH 7 :! 

the nbove Snid Houghton Difchargcs 
himfclf by paying the proprietors I>ehts 
for which he produces proper ,·ouchers 
to the amount of Eighty-four pouncls 
Six Shillings Eight pence three farthings. H+ Ii s :: 
and there remains Due to the proprie-
tors from Saicl Houghton one hunclrccl 
Eighty three pounds Eleven Shillings ten 
pence three farthings - - - - - lH:l 11 10 :1 
alfo in his hnnds one thoufancl Conti-
nantal paper Dollers paid out five five 
Hundred twenty one there remains four 
hundred & ninty paper Dollers 
January y• :!'.1 1 i!IG. (Errors Exccptccl) 

Joseph Ilartwcll l Committee 
Thadeus Commingsl 

Eleazer Houghton} Trcafurcr 
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21Y· Voted to allow an account of one 
pound two Shillings & Six pence to Ed
ward Scott for attending fifteen meet-
ings - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 6 

31Y Voted to allow Joi-eph Hartwell an ac
count of twelve Shillings and nine pence 
for Sen,jces don for the proprietors and 
attending meetings - - - - - - 0 12 9 

torn over 

[122] 41Y Voted to allow an account of three 
pounds ten Shillings & two pence to Cap~ 
Benje! Goodridge for Services don for the pro-
prietors and attending meetings - - - - 3 10 2 

51Y Voted to allow an account of one pound five 
Shillins to Thadeus Commings for Services don 
for the proprietors and attending meetings - 1 5 0 

61Y Voted to allow an account of ·Eight Dollers 
for Sen,jces don for the proprietors and attend
ing meetings to Eleazer Houghton all that is 
due to him to this time -- -- -- -- -- 2 S 
i 1Y Voted to ndjorn this meeting to wednefday the 

25th day of may next at one oClock after noon at this 
place 

Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 
recorded this 12 th day of January 

Joseph Hartwell Clark 

May. y• 25th 1 i96 being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in Lunen
burg Said meeting opned 

firft Voted to allow Stephen Whitney an ac-
count of Six Shillings for attending four meetings O 6 0 

21Y Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors 

31Y- Voted to Adjorn this meeting to monday y• 26th 

day of December next at one oClock after noon at this 
place 

Ilenj!! Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded this 26t~ day of may 1 i96 

r Joseph Hartwell Clarek 
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December y• 26th 1796 being met according to adjon:t
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in Lunen
burg Said meeting oped 

firft Voted the proprietors Treafurer is Diricted to 
Call upon Leu! Philip Goodridge for the money Due to 
the proprietors by puting the note or notes in Sute that 
are againft Sd Goodridge -- -- -- -- --

21Y· Voted the Expence of this meeting be payed by 
the proprietors being 

31Y Voted to adjom this meeting to Wednefday the 
31~1 day of may next at one o,Clock after noon at this 
place 

Benjamin Goodridge modirator 
Recorded this 27th day of December 1796. 

r1 Jo;.eph Hartwell Clark 

[12:J] :\lay y• 31':' 1797 being met according to Ad
jornment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opned. 

firft Voted that the vote palsed on the 2Gt!' of Laft 
December by the proprietors (viz. that the proprietours 
Treaforer. Call upon Lea~ Philip Goar.ridge by puting the 
notes in Sute, Due to the proprietor~.• Shall not be pu': 
in Sute till further orders from the prop; ietors Co::.,mitty. 

Voted to allowe Joseph Hartwell an account 
of Six Shillings & nine pence for attending three 
meetings and recording Said meetings £.0 6 9 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the pro
prietors -- -- --

Voted to Adjorn this meeting to Election day in the 
year 1798 at one o'Clock after-noon at this place 

Benjamin Goodridge 
'.\lodirator 

Recorded this firft day of June 1797 
r,l Joseph Hartwell Clark 

May y• 301!1 1798 being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in Lunen
burg, Said meeting opned. 
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firft Voted and Chofe Stephen Whitney in the Rome 
of Benjamin Redington and Thadeus Commings in the 
Rome of Lea~ Phillip Goodridge to Serl"e as a Committee 
with the other Committee men in Laying out the Com
mon land making Sale of an_y that is to be Sold accord
ing to former Votes of the proprietors of S11 Lunenburg 

Voted the Expence of this meeting he pair! hy the pro
prietors 

Voted to Arjjorn this meeting to the tenth Day of 
lleeember next at one o,Clock after-noon at this place 

Benj:• (;oodridge l\lodirator 
Recorded the 31 1:< Day of may 1798 

r,1. Joseph Hartwell Clark 

December y" 10'!1 1798 being met according to Ad
jornmeut at the Houle of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opnecl through the Deepnefs of 
the Snow, the proprietors Diel not attend in in geniral, So 
it .was though Heft to acljorn the meeting 

Voted tu adjorn this meeting to the 2Uth day of may 
next at one o'Clock after noon at this place. 

Benjamin Goodridge l\loclirator 
Recorded the 13th Day of December 1798 

r' Joseph Hartwell Clark 

:\lay y• 2Uth 1 799. being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin noodriclge in Lunen
burg Said meeting opnecl 
Voted to allow Joseph Hartwell an account of Six 

Shillings & nine pence. -- -- -- --
for attending three meetings and recording Said 
meetings 
Voted to allow llenj, Goodridge an account of three 

pounds fcventeen Shillings & Eight pence for Expences of 
S•.1 meeting-s & attendance on Said meeting 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to Election [lay in the 
year 1800. 

turn o,·er 
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[124] the 2H 1!1 of mny nt this pince one o'Clock after 
noon 

Ilcnjnmin Goodridge ~Jodirator 
Recorded the :{O')' Dny of mn:y 1 7\l!l 

-r, Joseph Hartwell Clark 

~Ia:y y• 28'!1 1800. hcing met according to Adjorn
mcnt at the Houfe of Cnp! Benjamin Goodridge in Luncn
hurg Said meeting opncd 

Voted the Expence of tl1i;; meeting he paid hy the 
proprietors 

Voted to Adjorn this meeting lo the Lnft wedncfday 
in ~lay 1801 at one oclock after noon at this pince 

Bcnjmnin Goodridge ~Jorlirator 
Recorded the Laft day of may 1800, 

r1 Joseph Harl\\'cll Clerk 

11ay y• 27'!1 1801 being met according to Adjorn
mcnt at the Houle of Cap! Benjamin (;oodridgc in Lunen
burg Said meeting opncd 

\' otccl to a low an ancounl of ll:n·id Kmmrns of - 1-!!f> 
Voted to .alow an account of Joseph Hart\\'ells of o-7:j 

Voted the Expcncc of this meeting he paid hy the pro-
prictors 

Voted to Adjorn this 
mny 1802 at this place 

meeting to the )aft wcdncfday in 
at one o.clock afternoon at this 

pince 

Recorded 
Benjamin r;oorlriclge morlirator 

the 28th Day of ~lay lHfll 
·r1 .Joseph Hartwdl Hart\\'cll Clerk 

~lay y" 26'!' 1802 being- met according to Adjorn
mcnt at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Coodridge in Lunen
burg Said meeting opned 

firft Voted to allow Cap! Benjamin Goodridge nn 
account of Six llollen; thirty four Sent for Ex- ,,.,1, n, 
pcm·cs & attend meetings fi :1.1. 

21,· Voted to Chute a commity to confult nn a torncy 
RctjJccting the Northfield road So Callc-:1. 
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31Y Voted and Chofe Cap! Benjamin Goodridge for 
Said eommitty man 

41Y Voted to ehufe a Committee to Reeon with the 
propriertors treafuer 

51Y Voted and Chofe Cap! Benjamin Goodridge & 
Thadeus Commings for Said Committee 

61Y Voted the Exfpence of this meetting be paid by the 
proprietors 

71Y Voted to adjom tl1is meetting to the laft wednef
day in may next 1803 at one o clock after noon at this 
place 

Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 
Rc.-corded the 27 th Day of may 1802 

~f,! Joseph Hartwell Clerk 

[t~.;J l\lay y• 2G1~ 1803 being met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opened. 

firft Voted to receive the Committee reckoning with 
the proprietors Treafurer. &c: we the Subfcribers being 
chofen a Committee to reckon with the proprietors Treaf
urer of the Townfhip of Lunenburg. viz., Eleazer Hough
ton have attended Said reckoning and find due from Said 
Houghton to Said proprietors two Hundred and twenty 
two pounds fourteen Shilling-s and nine pence two far
things -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 2~2 ; ... 

1
~ fr 

alfo in his hands four hundred & ninty pa-
per Dollers - - 490 0-0-0 0 0 
June y~ 2~ 1802 Errors Excepted 

Benj:1 Goodridge \ C m"ttee 
Thadeus Commins I om 1 

Eleazer Houghton} Treafurer 

Voted that Josiah Stearns Efq~ is admitted to act as 
the legal Reprefcntative of Edward Emerfon Efq~ by vir
tue of a power of attorney from Jonathan Bowman Efq~. 

'."otcd to Chufc a Commetkc to attend the Commit-
tee Choufen hy the town to afeertain the bounds of 
Northfield road. 

Voted and Chofc Cap! Benj•.1 Goodridge Eleazer Hough
ton Stephen Whitney for the abovefaid Committee which 
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Committee are authorized & empowered to make Sale of 
any part or parts of Said road which may be relinqufhed 
by the town or to make any Settlement ",;th any pcrfon 
or parfons that the Said Committee may think moft for 
the Intereft of the proprietors 

Voted to allow an account of Stephen Whitneys of 
two Dollers Eighty three Cents 

Voted to allow an account of Eleazer Houghtons Six
teen Dollers twenty five Cents 

Voted to allow an account of Benj:• Goodridges of 
three Dollers & Eighty three cents 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the pro
prietors 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Laft wednefday 
of may next at this place at one o.Clock after noon. 

Benjamin Goodridge !\Iodirator 
Recorded 26t!1 Day of may 1803 

"fl Joseph Hartwell Clerk 

May y• 30'!1 1804. being met according to Adjorn
ment at the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in Lunen
burg Sai~ meeting opened 

firft Voted to allow an account of Joseph Hartwells 
of one Doller & 25 cents 

Voted the Expence of this meeting be paid by the pro
pritors 

Voted to Adjorn this meeting to the firft day of Janu
ary 1805 next at one o,Cloek after noon at this place 

Benjamin Goodridge Modirator 
Recorded the :n•:i Day may 1804 

i;I Joseph Hartwell Clerk 

[126] January y• 1 ~ l 1'105 being met according to 
Adjornment nt the Houfe of Cap! Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opened 

firft Voted that all contracts Sales & conveyances 
are estableshed agreeable to there prefcnt bounds 

21Y Voted that the prop1;etors will contract with 
Such perfon or perfons (to Settle with & pay to the Sev
eral proprietors or their legal representatives Such Sums 
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of money as they arc leg-ally intitlcd to from Said propri
ety) as will undertake to Settle with the Sc\"cral propric. 
tors for the leaft Sum, prO\;ue<l Such person or persons 
Shall gh-e land Security to the Satiffaction of the Said 
proprietors for the performance of Such contract. 

3 1)· Yoted that the money Saved by the aforesaid 
contract Shall be distrchuted amongft the proprietors 
eaqually and to be paid out by the pcrfon, or perfons 
who may be contracted with ngrccable to the aforesaid 
vote. 

4-,1Y \'otcd to Chute a committy to Reckon with the 
Trcafurer 

Yotcd & chofe for Said Committy l\lelfrs. Josiah 
Steams Thaddeus Comming-s & Benjamin Goodridge 

5.1)' Yotd that the expencc of this meeting he paid by 
the proprietors 

6,1:-- \'otcd to adjorn this meeting to monday the 14 
day of January Instcnt at ten o.clock in the forenoon at 
this place 

Recorded 
Benjamin Goodridge l\lodirator 

Day of January 1805 
"r' Joseph Hartwell Clerk 

[1~7] January y" 14-'!1 180ij hcing met according to 
Adjornment at the Houfc of Cap! Hcnjnmin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg Said meeting opened 

The Committee appointed to Reckon with l\1~ Eleazer 
Houghton proprietors Trcafnrer find that there is in the 
hands of the Treafnrer the Sum of eight hundred and 
twenty frrnr dollon: after rlerlm:ting Eight Dollers & ninty 
fiyc cents which is his due 

January y" 171\'· 1805 ncccptecl and ordered to he 
recorded 

Josiah Ste~'!rns . I Committee 
Thndeus Commmgs J 

Eleazer Houghton) treasurer 

21)· \'otccl that the Sum of nintecn Dollers he pnid to 
the Legal Representives of the original proprietors of 
twenty five Rights which have not Rcccvcd their Dividend 
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of four pounds which will be in full of the legal Shears 
on thofe rights 

31:r Voted that the proprietors accept of the proposals 
of l\lefTrs, Eleazer Houghton Bcnj~ Goodridge Benj~ John
fon & Josiah Steams for undertaking to pay all thofe of 
the aforefaid twenty five Shears that Shall be legally De
manded for the Sum of one hundred and Sixty Six Dollers 
& Sixty Seven cents. prO\;dcd that they Shall give Suffi
cient Security for the preformance of that truft 

41:r Voted to accept the Securety of Eleazer Houghton 
Benjamin Goodridge & Josiah Steams for the fulllelment 
of the aforesaid truft; and order tl1e Treasurer to pay 
them the aforefaid Sum of money accordingly 

51:v Voted that the owners of Lots Number 28: & 
74: & 81: with two thirds of Lot number 70: excluded 
from receiving any part of this dividend untill the princi
ple & intereft of two notes given by Phillip Goodridge 
to the proprietors Shall be fully paid. alfo that the 
owner of lot Number two Shall be excluded from receiv
ing any part of this dividend untill the principle & inter
eft of a note of lmnd given to the proprietors by James 
Richardson Shall be fully paid. Likewife that the owner 
of lot rlum ber 20: anrl of one half of lot 32: Shall be 
excluded from receiving any part of this dividend untill a 
note of hand given by Edward Scott to the proprietors 
Shall be fully paid. whereas Col, Aaron Willard at the 
time of his dcceafc owed to the proprietors a Sum of 
money which is now Equal to more than one thousand 
dollers by which means the propriety have been much In
jured therefore 

G1Y Voted that the Eftate of the Said Aaron \\'illarrl 
he forever excluded from receh·ing any part of the money 
which has or Shall be divided amongft the Said proprie
tors Since his cleth 

,,,. Votctl that :\I~ Eleazer Houghton thl' propril'tors 
Trl.'asurer he & he herchy is authorized & empowered 
forthwith to collect all the money that the proprietors 
have due to them, with power of inl'tituting Suets at law 
(if necefTary) and to plead prosecute & perfue the Same 
to final Judgement, and Execution, with power of Suhsti-
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tution, and when the faid money is received to pay to the 
Several persons to whom the money is due the Several 
Sums which are their due and the remainder to pay to 
the proprietors or owners of Such rights as are to receive 
the Same agreable to the vots of the proprietors at the 
rate of fifteen Dollers & eighteen cents to each right. 

81:-- Voted to adjorn this meeting to the firft Day of 
January 1806 at one o clock at this place 

Benjamin Goodridge :\loclirator 
Recorded ye ~8th of January 180ii 

'rl Joseph Hartwell Clark 

[t~S] 1H06 
January 1n The proprietors being met according to 

adjournment at the house of capt Benjamin Goodridge in 
Lunenburg, the said meeting was opened, and voted to 
adjourn this meeting to the sixth da_y of this Instant at 
one o clock in the after noon to this place 

January G the proprietors being meet according to 
adjournment 

Voted that the proprietors Treasurer deduct such sum 
from the intereft of each shear of fifteen dollers and eigh
teen cents, as will make the shear owned by Mr Simon 
Goodridge (being number twenty eight) equal to the other 
shears, and pay out the same accordingly - - - -

Voted to excuse M• Joseph Hartwell from serving 
clerk for the proprietors any longer - - - -

Voted and choose Josiah Stearns clerk of the aforl-said 
proprietors - - - - - -

Voted that the propriety pay the expence of this 
meeting - - - - -

Voted that this meeting he adjourned to :\londay the 
twenty eighth day of April next at two o clock in the 
after noon to meet at the house of :\!• Benjamin Johnson 
in Lunenburg 

Benjamin Gooclridge :\luderator 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

*Worcester Is. January 7'~ 180G. personally appeard 
the Hon1•: Josiah Stearns Esq~ ancl made solemn onth 

•ThiH he n t11ip nffixc:11 to the pugr hy n Menl. 
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that he would be faithfull to the trust reposed in him as 
Clerk to the proprietors of the Township of Lunenburg. 
Before me 

William Cunningham Justice Peace. 

1806 
April 28 Tl1c proprietors of the original township of Lu
nenburg met agreeable to adjournment at two of the 
clock in the after noon at the House of :\Jr Benjamin 
Johnson in said Lunenburg - Voted & choose :\Jr Elea
zer Houghton moderator protem in the room of Decon 
Benjn Goodridge who is absent - -

Voted to allow :\Jr Eleazer Houghton fourteen dollcrs 
& thirty six cents which sum he was charged with in the 
last settlement as being due from Jon" Adams as com
pound Interest on his note to the proprietors & which 
sum he refuses to pay - voted to deduct so much of the 
interest which has arisen on the shears as will rcimburst 
to Mr Houghton the aforesaid sum of fourteen dollcrs & 
thirty six cents 

[129] Voted that the treasurer do not pay any of 
the proprietors their shears untill the administrators of 
the estate of Leut Phillip Goodridge deceased is settled 
with- - -

Voted that the expence of this mcctng by paid by the 
proprietors 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wednesday 
in May next at three of the clock in the after noon to 
the house of :v1:r Benj" Johnson in Lunenburg 

1806 

Eleazer Houghton :Moderator protem 
attest - - - Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

May 28 The proprietors of the original township of Lu
nenburg met according to adjournment at the house of 
:\Jr Benj" Johnson in said Lunenburg - - - - -

Voted that the treasurer pay Mr Samuel Kimball 
administrator of the Estate of Lieut Phillip Goodridge 
two dollcrs & sixty one cents which is the hallance due 
to said Goodridges Estate on two rights and two thirds 
of one right - - - - -
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Voted to allow the following persons the se,..eral sums 
affixed to their names amounting to thirteen dollers & 
Eighty Eight cents in the whole ,;z to M• Joseph Hart
well for attending two meeting - - - - $0 50 
to Decon Benjn Goodridge for the expence 

of one meeting at his house & for at-
tending three meetings - 2 4-1 

M• Benj" Johnson for the expence of this 
meeting & for attending four meetings 3 G2 

M• Eleazer Houghton for sen;ng treasurer 
to this time & for the attendance of 
four meetings - - 3 25 

M• Stephen Whitney for attending this 
meeting - - 25 

M• Thaddeus Cummings for attending two 
meetings 50 

M• Simon Goodridge for attending 4-· meet-
ings - 1 

:\I• Samuel Kimball for attending 3 meeting 75 
Josiah Stearns for attending 4- meetings 

$1- paying Esqr Cunningham,. 20- re-
cording the votes of 3 meeting 1 60 $1B,.88 

Voted that the treasurer pay Interest on the shears of 
fifteen dollers & Eighteen cents each; after this day untill 
paid ; unlefs ordered otherwise by the proprietors 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in 
January next at one of the clock in the after noon to 
meet at the house of M• Benj" Johnson 

Benj" Goodridge Moderator 
attest Josiah Steams proprietors clerk 

(t!IO] 1807 
January 5 The proprietors met according to adjourn

ment at the house of M• Benj'.' Johnson - - - - -
Voted & Josiah Stearns one of the committee to look 

up & make sale of the common land in addition to the 
Committee - - -

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wednesday 
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in May next at two of the clock in the after noon to the 
house of :\tr Benj" Johnson - - -

Benjn Goodridge :\loderntor 
attest - - - Josiah Steams proprietors Clerk 

l\lay 27 1807 the proprietors met according to ad
journment -

Voted that the treasurer do not pay any Interest on 
the shares of fifteen dollers & eighteen cents each untill 
further order from the proprietors - - - - -

Voted that the committee for laying- out the proprie
tors land employ a sun-eyor & chain men for the pur
pose of making such surveys as the committee shall think 
proper, and that one or more of said committee attend 
such surveys, and in case the~· find any land which they 
can recover & dispose of, that the committee proceed to 
Jay out & sell such land and pafs deed or deeds of the 
same, in behalf of the proprietors - -

Voted to allow :\Ir Benj" Johnson three dollers for the 
expence of providing for this meeting & two c1ollers & 
fifty cents for the meeting in January lnst - - $5 50 

Voted To adjourn this meeting to the 22<1 of June 
next at· two of the clock in the after noon to meet at the 
house of Mr Bcnj" Johnson 

Benj" Goodridge Moderator 
attest - - - Josiah Stearns proprietors Clerk 

June 22 The proprietors met according- to adjourn
ment at the house of l\lr Benj'.1 Johnson - - -

Voted to choose two agents to make a settlement 
with the persons who arc here after named that have any 
of Common land in their pofsdsion-Said agents Em
powed to submit to Reference all matters of dispute 
which may arise respecting- said proprietors Janel, that 
may be in the pofselsion of Jacob Jaquith, Aaron Wheeler, 
Samuel Phelps or David Whitemore, and in the said pro
prietors behalf to enter into any agreeament, or contract 
for that purpose as fully & absolutely as said proprietors 
could do if they were all personally present 
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[131] Voted and choose Josiah Stearns & Mr Samuel 
Kimball for said agents - - - - - - - -

Voted that the proprietors Treasurer furnish the agents 
";th a sum of money, not exceeding twenty do11ers for 
the purpose of transacting the aforesaid buisnefs 

Voted that the proprietors treasurer pay the expence 
of this meeting - - - - - - -

Voted to adjourn this meting untill the tenth of 
august next at 3 oclock in the after noone, to the house 
of M~ Benj" Johnson 

Benj" Goodridge Moderator 
Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk attest 

1807 
Aug 10-The proprietors met according to adjournment 
at the house of :\tr Benjn Johnson -

Voted that Josiah Steams & Samuel Kimball the 
agents choosen at the last meeting be directed to procure 
a copy of Josiah Williards deed (of the three hundred & 
one acre & a half lot, which was laid out to him on the 
22 day of august 1 729-) to John Bridge; or the person 
to whome it was given; also the copy of the deed to 
Benj" Danforth of a part of said lot if the said copies 
can be obtained; and afterwards to make a statement of 
the whole matter respecting said lot & the adjoining 
lands to some able attomy for his consideration & advice 

Voted that the expence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors Treasurer - - - - - -

Voted to adjourn this meeting to monday the second 
day of November next at two o clock in the afternoon to 
meet at this place 

Benjn Goodridge moderator 

attest Josiah Steams proprietors Clerk 

1807 
November 2 the proprietors met at the house of M• Ben
jamin Johnson agreeable to adjournment 

Voted to allow . the following sums to the persons to 
whose names they are affixed viz - - - -
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To Josiah Stearns for going to Fitchburg nine times 
& to mulpus & Clollege land 6 times equal to 
9 days in the whole 

Aug 4 for half a Journy to Worcester ,;z 1 day 
1- cash expended 1.,9- half a horse 0.50 

Sept 3 to horse to Worcester 1- cash expended in 
Worcester 1,.84 - -

for examining books & making plans &c -
for recording the votes of five meetings and attend

ing do -

To Benj• Goodridge for three & a half days Carry
ing chain &c 

for attending four meetings 
(132] Brought forward 

To Eleazer Houghton for one day 1- & for attend
ing 5 meetings 

To Stephen Whitney for one day 1- for attending 
3 meetings 0,,75 

To Samuel Kimball for two days 2- attending 5 
meetings 1.25 

To Simon Goodridge for attending + meetings 1 -
To Thaddeus Cummings for one meeting., 25 -
To John Hartwell for attending t,vo meetings., 50-
To David Kilburn for surveying 3 - - - - -
To Zabdiel B. Adams Esqr for his advice 2 - -
To Zacharah Whitney for going to Fitchburg,. 50 -
To P-enj11 Johnson for providing for 5 meetings & 

to attending 5 meetings, carrying chain three 
days & for other expenccs in full Inclucling this 
time- - - - - -

Voted to pay the expencc of this meeting 

:J29 

2 8+ 
8 0 

1 82 

3 50 
1 

2 25 

1 75 

a 25 
0 

25 
50 

a 
2 

50 

1G 40 

Voted to sell a piece of Janel lying west of nepesegasct 
pond adjoining to Israel Gibsons land containing ahout 
three acres 100 rods 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wcdnesday 
in May next at 2 o clock after noon to this place -

Benj11 Goodridge .'.\lodcrator 
Attest Josiah Stearns proprietors -- Clerk 
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Wednesday l\Iny 25th 1808 the proprietors met ac
cording to adjournment at the house of Mr Benja Johnson 
in Luncnhurg 

Voted & chose l\Ir Samuel Kimball l\loderator pro 
tcm to act as l\lorlcrator of this meeting - - -

Voted that the cxpence of this meeting be paid by the 
proprietors 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the twentieth day 
of June next at two o clock in the after-noon to the 
house of l\Ir Bcnj" Johni;on in Lunenburg 

Samuel Kimball l\loderator pro tern 
attest Josial1 Steams proprietors clerk - - -

1808 
June 20 The proprietors met according to adjourment at 
the house of l\Ir Benj'' Johnson in Lunenburg - - - -

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wedncsday 
in l\lay next at one o clock in the ·after noon to meet at 
the house of l\Ir Bcnj'' Johnson in Lunenburg -

Bcnj11 Goodridge moderator 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

C,num,>tt 
I.11111! lniil 

nut 

[t:J:J) l\lay 31rt 1809-The proprietors of 
the township of Lunenburg met at the house 
of l\Ir Bcnj" Johnson agreeable to adjournment 

Voted that the clerk make a record of a pcice of land 
as laid ont by the Committee containing about two and 
a half acres bounded as follows viz Begining at a heep 
of stones east of the road, and north of bridge which is 
cl\'cr cateconcmoug- brook Ikgining at the most Westerly 
corm.-r thence runing north two degrees west eleven rods 
& twenty links by land of David Kilburns to a stake & 
stones the corner of Clarks land, thence cast nine degrees 
north sixty eight rocls by Clarks land to a hecp of stones, 
thence west eighteen degrees south, about sixty nine rods 
hv land of Nathan Tvler to the hound f.rst mentioned 

· Voted that the e~pcnccs of tHs meeting be paid by 
the proprietors - - - - - - -

\'otecl to adjourn this meeting to the last wednesday 
in l\lay next at one Oclock in the after noon to the house 
of 1\lr Bcnj" Johnson in Lunenburg 

Benj" Goodridge 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clark 
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1810 
May 30-The proprietors of tl1e township of Lunenburg 
met at the house of :\Jr Benj'• Johnson agreeable to acl
journment 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the third monday 
in Sept next at two of the clock in the afternoon to the 
house of l\Jr Johnson in Lunenburg 

attest 

1810 

Benj11 Goodridge 
Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

Sept 17 The proprietors of the township of Lunenburg 
met according to adjournment - - - -

Voted and chose :\(r Samuel Kimball moderator pro 
tern 

Voted to allow the following accounts, and order the 
treasurer to pay the same to the several persons to 
whom due viz 
To Renj" Johnson for providing for five meetin~s 

and attending the same and for going to Har-
ris Tylers &e 3 times to lay out land - - - $5 50 

to Ticnj" Goodridge for attending a meeting & for 
going to Harris; Tylcrs &c ;1 times to lay out 
land - - - 1 7fi 

to Stephen Whitney for attending 5 meetings & 
going to Harris' once to lay out land - - - 58 

To Eleazer Houghton for attending four meeting 
and for his service as treasure up to this time - 7 00 

turn two leaves for the remainder 

[ta4J Know nil men by these presents that we Elea
zer Houghton, yeomen Benjamin Goodridge Gentleman & 
Josiah Stearns Esqr all of Lunenburg in the county of 
\Vorcestcr & Common wealth of l\Iafsachusl·tts - Arc 
holden & stand firmly hound & obliged unto the proprie
tors of the original township of Lunenburg in the full & 
Just sum of five hundred dollcrs to the which payment 
well & truly to he made we hind ourselves our heirs Ex
ecutors & administrators firmly hy these presents, scaled 
with our seals dated this seventeenth clay of January in 
the year of our Lord one thousand Eight hundred & five 
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The conditions of this present obligation is such that 
wl1ereas the above bounden Eleazer Houghton, Benjamin 
Goodridge & Josiah Stearns in consideration of one hun
dred & sixty six clollers & sixty six cents have undertaken 
to pay the sum of nintcen dollers to the legal owners of 
each of the following rights in the original township of 
Lunenburg viz numbers seventy nine, sixty five, seventy 
one, Eighty nine, Eighty Eight, Eighty five, fourteen, nine, 
seventy five, Eight, three, ten, forty, thirty, sixty six fifty, 
thirty five, twenty six, fifty nine, ninteen Eighty, sixty 
one, seventy six, fifteen, & twenty one 

Now therefore if the said Eleazer, Benjamin or Josiah, 
their heirs Executors or administrators shall well and 
truly pay or cause to he paid the sum of ninteen dollers 
to the legal representative of any one or more of the 
aforsaid twenty five Rights before mentioned, when legally 
clemanecl with lawful Interst for the same after it is le
gally demanded, then this obligation to he ,·oid otherwise 
to remain in full force & virtue in witnefs whereof we 
ha vc hereunto set our hands & seals this seventeenth day 
of January 1805-in presence of 

Thad~ Cummings Eleazer Houghton 
Benji• Johnfon Benjamin Goodridge 

Josiah Stearns 

[Seal] 
[Seal] 
[Seal] 

The words when legally Tlcmandcd was interlined 
before signing sealing 

[t:ii;J Know all men by these presents that we Elea
zer Houghton & Benjamin Johnson yeoman, Benjamin 
Goodridge Gentleman & Josiah Stearns Esqr all of Lunen
burg in the county of Worcester and Commonwealth of 
Mafsachusetts - Are holden & Stand firmly bound & 
obliged unto the proprietors of the original township of 
Lunenburg in the full & Just sum of five l1Undred dollers 
to the which payment well & truly to he made we bind 
ourselves our heirs Executors & administrators firmly by 
these presents in witnefs whereof we have here unto set 
our hands & seals this seventeenth day of January in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred & five --
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The conditions of this present obligation is such that 
whereas the aboYe bounden Eleazer Houghton Benjamin 
Johnson, Benjamin Goodridge & Josiah Stearns haYe in 
consideration of one hundred & sixty six dollers & sixty 
six cents, undertaken to pay the sum of ninteen dollers to 
the legal owners of each of the following rights in the 
original township of Lunenburg Viz numbers, SeYen, fifty 
Eight, fifty three, eighteen, thirty four, EleYen, thirty 
three, Se\·enty two, thirty eight, forty one, forty fiye, 
sixty Eight, twenty nine, thirty six, 

Sept 

[J:J(;] brought forward :! lean.-s 
To John Hartwell for attending four meeting 
to Simon Goodridge for attending :! meetings 
to David Kilburn for surveying --
to Samuel Kimball for attending 5 meeting --
to Thaddeus Cummings for attending :! meetings 
to Josiah Steams for attending 5 meetings & for 

Recording 5 do - and for g-oing to lay out 
land a ti'lles 

$1 00 
r,o 

1 0 
1 :!5 

50 

:! 87 

Voted· to adjourn this meeting to the Inst wcdnsday 
in :\lay next at two O clock in the after noon to meet at 
the dwelling house of ;\Jr BenJ• Johnson in Lunenburg 

Samuel Kimball :\loderatur Pro tern 
nttest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

1811 
May 29 The proprietors met according to adjournment 

voted that the committee for making sale of the pro
prietors lands :ire directed to examin the evidence Ifrspl·ct
ing a peice of land lying between the land laid ont to 
William Wallis and the land laid out to :\loses :\litchell & 
Nathaniel Page and if it shall appear that said land he
longs to the proprietors, to cause the same to he laid out 
and sold - - also any other peice or peiccs of land that 
the committee may be informed of, which belongs to said 
propritors and make Report at the next - ing - - -

voted that the proprietors :uljonrn this meeting to 
the last Wednesday 111 May next at two oclock in the 
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after noon to meet at the dwelling house of 1\1• Benjn 
Johnson in Lunenburg 

1S12 

Bcnj" Goodridge moderator 
attest Josinh Steams proprietors clerk --

:\lay 27 The proprietors met :11:cordin).! to adjournment 
at the Dwelling House of :\I• Benjamin Johnson in Lunen
burg - --

Yoted & choose :\I• Samuel Kimball & Josiah Stearns 
a Committee to Reckon with :\I• Eleazer Houghton pro
prietors treasurer & report at tl1e next meeting 

voted to allow to the several persons hereafter named 
the sum affixed to their name 
[t:J7] To Benj" Goodridge for attending two meet

ings 
To Eleazer Houghton for attending two meetings & 

for his service as treasurer to this time - - -
to Benj'• Johnson for providing for two meetings & 

for his attendance at two ml-etings in full to 
this time - - - -

to Stephen \\"hitncy for his attending at two meet
ings 

to Samuel Kimhall for his attending at two meet
ings 

to Simon Goodridge for attending one meeting 

$0 

2 

2 

50 

50 

OS 

GO 

50 
25 

to Josinh Steams for attending, & Recording two 
meetings 75 
voted to adjourn this meeting to the last \\'ednsday 

in :\lay next at two Oclock in the after noon, to meet at 
the dwelling House of :\!• Benj" .Johnson in Lunenburg -

Benj'• Goodridge Moderator 
attest - - - Josiah Steams proprietors clerk 

1813 
:\lay 2H The proprietors met according to mljornment at 
the House :\!• llcnj'• Johnson in Lunenburg - - - -

voted to accept the l{cport of the Committee for Rcck
<ming with :\1• Eleazer Houghton their treasurer which is 
as follows viz -- The committee appointed by the pro
prietors to Reckon with :\I• Eleazer Houhgton their treas-
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urcr have attended that buisnef.-.;, and find that the treas
urer has now in his hands notes to the amount of five 
hnndrcd & thirty dollcrs and eighty six cents including 
the Interest to the twenty sixth day of October last 
which is due from the persons hereafter named -
John Patterson & John Billings -
James Richardson - - -
Edward Scott - - - - -
Thomas Gould & Samson Gould -
Asa Johnson - - - - - -
Kendall Bouttell - - - -
John & John Good ridges - -
:\I Chase - - -

-1-:1 87 
16 88 
2f> r,-1-
-t-H 12 
82 lf> 
3:1 70 
:If> HO 
rn 52 

Caleb Lcaland & Ebcnr Lcalnnd - 18(; 58 
Jacob Gibson - - - - - -1-0 (iO 

we also find that there is due to said treasurer the 
sum of three dollers & thirty four cents 

:\lay 26 1813 - Sa1:1uel Kimball I Committee 
Josiah Stearns I 

turn ovc 

[taS] :\Ieeting 
on the 26. day of :\lay 1813 Brought fordanl - -

Voted that the Proprietors treasurer call on all per
sons that owe the proprietors either pay the money or to 
Renew their notes with good security - - -
voted to allow Samuel Kimball & Josiah Stearns 

one doller & fifty cents each for i{eckoning with 
the treasurer - - - - - a no 

Voted to allow Benj" Johnson nindy eight cents for 
providing for this meeting & twenty fiw cents 
for attending said meeting 

voted to Bcnj11 Goodridge twenty five cents for at
tending this meeting 

to allow Eleazer Houghton five dollers for his ser
,·ke as treasurer up to this tinn: & t wcnty li,·e 
cents for attending this meeting 

to allow Stephen Whitney twenty liw l"cnts for 
attending 

to allow John Hartwell twenty live cents for at
tending 25 
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to allow Samuel .Kimball twenty five cents for at
tending 

to allow Josiah Stearns twenty five cents for at-I 
ting this meeting & tweh-e cents for recording I 

25 

3i 

\'oted to adjourn this meeting to monday the 31"1 

day of :\lay Instant at four oclock in the after noon to 
meet at the dwelling hou~ of :\Ir Benj" Johnson in Lunen
burg 

181:1 

Benj~ Goodridge Moderator 
attest - - Josiah Steams Proprietors clerk 

:\lay 31 The proprietors met according to adjournment 
Voted to Excuse :\Ir Eleazer Houghton from sen·eing 

Treasurer - - -
Voted & choose J\1r John Hartwell Treasurer for the 

proprietors to serve untill another Treasurer is choosen in 
his Room - - (and said Hartwell was duly sworn at 
the same time) 

Voted to allow the expence of this meeting as usual 
and that the clerk enter the same -
to allow Benj" Johnson for providing for this meeting 58 

and for attending said meeting - - 25 
to allow Bcnj" Goodridge for attending this meeting 25 
to allow Eleazer Houghton for ditto 25 
to allow Stephen Whitney for do - - 25 
to allow Samuel .Kimball for do - - 25 
to allow John Hartwell for rlo 25 
to allow Josiah Stearns fr,r do & for Recording - 38 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wednesday 
of :\lay next to two o clock in the after noon to meet at 
the dwelling house of :\Ir Benj" Johnson in Lunenburg 

Benj'• Goodridge Moderator 
attest - - -·- Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

[t:mJ 1H1-t-
11ay 2f> The proprietors met at the house of l\tr 

Bcnj" Johnson in Lunenburg agreeable to adjournment 
voted that the trem,urer pay one clollcr & fifty cents 

on the grant made on the 2i1h :\1ay 1812 - -
,·otcd to allow each of the proprietors fifty cents for 

attend this, and all future meeting that they shall attend 
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voted to allow :,\Ir Ilenj'• Johnson one <loller for pro
viding for this meeting - - -

voted that the expenee of this meeting he paid by 
tl1c proprietors-viz to Benj'• Goodridge for at
temling this meeting 

to Eleazer Houghton for do -
to Stcphl·n Whitney - - -
to Samuel Kimball - - -
to John Hartwell - -
to Josiah Steams for rcl't>nling a111l attending - -
voted to allow Ilenj'• Goodridge for going to the 

cast part of the town to look for common land 
in June last - -

voted to allow Ilenj=• Johnson for the like service 
voted to allow Josiah Steams for do & for scrvcy

1 on 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
(j2 

1 00 
1 00 

~ - - 100 
voted to adjourn this meeting to the first l\londay in 

Octr next at one Oeloek in the after noon to meet at the 
house of Decon Ilenj" Goodridge in Lunenburg 

181-l-

Ilcnj" Goodridge :.\lodcrator 
attest Josi.1h Ste:1rns proprietors clerk --

Oetr :I" The propritors met at the house of Dccon Bcnj'• 
(;oodridgc in Luncnhurg agrecahlc to adjournment - -

Voted and choose a committee to cxamin into the last 
settlement with :0.1" Eleazer Houghton treasurer and to 
nscrtain whether he \\'as nllowed fourtcen dollers & thirty 
six l'Cnts which was granted him for what he was charged 
with in the settlement prCl'ecding the last, as hcing due 
on a note which .Jonathan .\clams O\\'l'll the proprietors & 
was fomHI not to he due on !'ai1l note -- for said com
mittee choose .Josiah Stearns & :0.1' Sam1• Kimball --

\"otc1l to Excuse :0.1' Stephen Whitney from serving as 
one of the committcc for looking up & !<clling proprietors 
Jami -- and choose :0.1' John Hartwell one of said com
mittee --
\'otccl to allow Occon llcnj=• Gornlriclgc three dollcrs 

& fifty cents for providing for this meeting -- -- $:\ 50 
and fifty cents for attcmling said mccting -- iiO 

to allow :0.1 r Eleazer lloughton for at tcmling 50 
2:? 
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[140] 1814 
Octr 3<l Voted to allow :\Ir Ilenj'• Johnson for attend-

ing this meeting $0 50 
to allow Mr Samuel Kimball for do - - - 50 
to allow ::\Ir Stephen \\'11itney for do - - - 50 
to allow ::\Ir Simon Goodridge for do - - - 50 
to allow Mr John Hartwell for do - - - - 50 
to allow Josiah Stearns for do & for recording 63 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last WednL~day 
in :\lay next at two o clok in the after noon to meet at 
the Houfc of Mr Ilenj11 Johnson in Lunenburg 

1815 

Benj'• Goodridge :\loderator 
attest Josiah Steams proprietors clerk 

:\lay 31 The proprietors met at the house of Mr Benja
min Johnson in Lunenburg a).,-rreeable to adjournment 

Voted that the treasurer pay to l\Ir Eleazer Houghton 
(the late treasure) fourteen dollers & thirty six cents 
which was allowed him on the twenty Eighth day of 
April 1806 - with interest for said sum from that date, 
his not ha,·eing been allowed that sum in the last Reck
oning - - -

Voted that the mortgage deeds from Benj11 Goodridge 
Eleazer Houghton & Josiah Steams he lodged in the office 
of the proprietors treasurer - - -

Voted to choose a commitke to Reckon with the pro
prietors treasurer, and choose Josiah Stearns & Mr Sam
uel Kimball for said committee 

Voted to allow Deeon Benj 11 Goodridge for attend-
ing this meeting 50 

to allow Mr Eleazer Houghton for do - - 50 
to allow :\Ir Stephen Whitney for do - - - 50 
to allow Mr Samuel Kimball for do - - - 50 
to allow Mr Simon Goodridge for do - -- -- 50 
to allow Mr John Hartwell for do - - - 50 
to allow :\Ir Benj" Johnson for attending & provid-

ing for this meeting -- - a 50 
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to allow Josiah Stearns for attending, and n.-cord-
ing this meeting - - 62 

Voted To adjourn this meeting to Monday the second 
day of October next at one oclock in the after noon to 
meet at the House of M• Benjn Johnson in Lunenburg -

Benj11 Goodridge Moderator 
attest Josiah Steams proprietors clerk 

1815 Octo 2'1 

The proprietors met at the House of 1\1• Benj" John
son agreeable to adjournment - -

Voted that after deducting from the money that shall 
be collected the amout of all sums that shall be due from 
Indh·iduals, other than for shares, that we will make a 
new dividend on the number of shares that have not 
[t-11] Received their diV1dend of fifteen dollers & eighteen 
cents, and pay out the same to the owners of such 
shares, or to their legal Representatives as soon as may 
be convenient 

Voted To choose a committee to asertain all sums of 
money due from the proprietors to individuals, other than 
for dividends on shares; and also the number of shares 
that ha,:e Rec'.1 their dividend of four pounds, that have 
not Recd their dividend of fifteen dollers & Eighteen cents 
each 

Voted and choose Josiah Stearns D1.-con Benj11 Good
ridg & M• Samuel Kimball for said committee - -

Voted To allow l\l• Benj" Johnson for providing for 
this meeting and for attending- said meeting- - 3 50 

To allow Decon Benj11 Goodridge for attending said 
meeting 50 

To allow M• Eleazer Houghton for do - - - 50 
To allow M• Stephen Whitney for do - - - - 50 
To allow M• Samuel Kimball for do - - - - 50 
To allow M• Simon Goodridge for do - - - 50 
To allow M• John Hartwell for do - - 50 
To allow Josiah Stearns for do & for recording - 62 
To allow M• John Hartwell for his service as treas-

urer in full to this time - - - - - 13 75 
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\'otcd To adjourn this meeting to :\lonclay the an clay 
of oetohcr Instant at one I I clock in the after noon to 
meet at the House of :\I• Hcnj'• Johnson in Lunenburg -

llcnj" Goodridg-e :\loderator 
atkst - - Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk -

1815 oeto :m 
The proprietors met m:eonling to :11ljoun1111ent at the 

House of :\I• Bcnj" Johnson 

\"oted To allow :\I• Benj" Johnson for providing for this 
meeting and for attcmling said meeting - - 1 :m 

to allow Dccon Hcnj" Goodridge for attending this 
meeting -
and for attending on a committee appointed at 
the last meeting -

to allow :\I• Eleazer Houghton for .attending this 
meeting 

to allow :\I• Stephen \Yhitncy - - -
to allow :\I• Samuel Kimball for do -
to do for Reckoning with the trensurer :md for his 

service ns one of a committee appointed at tht. 
last meeting - - -

to nllow :\I' John Hartwell for attemling said meet
ing-

to allow Josiah Stearns for attending & lfreonling 
this meeting 
& for his sen-ice in Rl·ckoing with treasurer amt 
for his attenclalll'c on :1 committee appointccl at 

f,() 

f,() 

r,o 
50 
f,() 

1 00 

50 

75 

the last meeting - 1 no 
\"otccl to accept th1: Report of th<: committee ap-

pointee! to Reckon \\'ith th1:ir Tn:asnrer which Report is 
in the following \\'ords \\'c the ,;uhserihcrs appointed hy 
the proprietors to Reckon \\'ith :\I• Joh11 llart\\'cll their 
treasurer have atternlccl their scn·iee - amt liml the treas
ure charges himself with ha,·eing Rcc'.1 the proprietors 
money as follows viz 
on Cal~h Lealarnls & Eben' Lealands note $H U5 

r IV! I llronght over -
on :\lary Chase,; note - -

Ii H5 
Iii :lli 
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on John Goodridges & John Goodridc Jum; note 
on Kcnclall Ilouttclls note -
on ;\sa Jolmsons note - - - - -
on Jacob Gihsons note - - - - -
Interest on money whilest in his hands 

!3-ll 

G 00 
37 05 
91 81 
40 00 

4 50 

\\'hole amount - $202 G7 

The treasurer accounts for the money so Received 
as follows viz Ily paying on the several grants 
made hy the proprietors up to this date -

To paying ;\Jr Eleazer Houghton - - -
To paying Ahijah Bigelow Esqr on two hills of 

cost 
to paying Ahcl Carter for going to Dorchester 
hy money on hand - - - - -

RO r;7 
a :14 

27 r;o 
2 ()() 

8U 21i 

$202 li7 

The committee also firnls that there arc in the treas
urers hands notl.'S against the following persons 
for the smns affixed to their names viz Jacoh 
Gihson - - -

John Billings - - - •- -
Thoma~ Gould & Samson Gould 

7 ;,() 
;il 7G 
57 DG 

Also notes against the following persons that arc 
clouhtfull viz Caleb Lcal:md & Ehcnr Lcalnnd now in Ex
ecution 
John Gooc\ridgc & John Goodridge Junr -
Eclwarcl Scott - - -

:IG G7 
30 rn 

James Richardson - - - Hl ~n 
Interest on the ahove notes is cast up to the 21i day 

of Octohcr 181;, - - all which is suhmittccl by 
October 30-1815 .J.osiah St~_arns I Committee 

~amuel I,m1ballJ 

\'otecl To :uljourn this meeting to :\londay the first 
clay of January l8Hi at one oclock in the after 110011 to 
meet at the house of Dccon l\cnjnmin Goodridge in Lu
nenburg - - - - -

Iknj" (ioodridge :\loderator 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 
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1816-
Jan.Y l•L-The proprietors met at the Dwelling house of 
Decon Benjn Goodridge agreeable to adjournment -
Voted To allow l\Jr John Hartwell their treasurer 

the sum of seven dollers and sixty three cents 
for paying the amount of their grants made on 
the 3 day of October 1814 - that was not al-
lowed him in the last Reckoning - 7 63 

•first judgment 
Cost - - -

Second jud,::t - - - - -

Officers f<-e,; for selling- equity of Reclemption 
fi.>r TL-cording eked -

Cost of first suit -
of second suit -
Officers foes -
recorrling dted 

[14:J] 181G 
J anY 1 Drought up 

$1 !!G,,33 debt 
16,,0H 

226,,0-1- debt 
!), 25 Cost 

25. E"on. 
17,00 
1,00-

$1G,,!l3 
!),50 

17,00 
1, 00 

$-14,,-1-3 

Voted To adjourn this meeting to Monday the fifth 
day of Fehrary next at one Oclock in the afternoon to 
meet at the dweJling house of l\Ir Benju Johnson in Lu-
nenburg -

attest -

181(i 

Bejn Goodridge Moderator 
- Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

Feh.Y ;i The proprietors met according to adjournment 
at the House of l\lr Benj11 Johnson in Lunenburg 

Voted to allow Deeon Benj11 Goodridg-e for provid-
ing for the meeting on the first day of Jan,Y last $2 90 

•Thi~ ht u tdip uflixl'll to the top of 1111,:r 14-:1. 
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to do for attending the last and the present meet-
ing & for two & a half days time in looking 
up common land - - - 3 50 

to allow M• Benj'' Johnson for attending two meet
ings and for two & a half days in looking up 
common land, and for providing for this meet-
ing the sum of - 4 31 

to allow M• Stephen Whitney for attending two 
meetings - - - 1 

to allow M• Samuel Kimball for attending two 
meetings 1 

to allow M• Simon Goodridge for attending two 
Meetings 1 

to allow M• John Hartwell for attending two meet
ing and for paying capt Harris, Leut Peirce & 
M• Amos Peirce one doller & thirty seven cents, 
& for cash paid for expences when looking up 
Common land, and for his time in doing that 
buisnefs - 5 41 

to allow Josiah Stearns for attendinl={ & recording 
two meetings and for two & a half days sur
veyi!1g common & other land 3 75 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wednsday 
in :\lay next at one o clock in the after-noon, to meet at 
the House of Decon Benj 11 Goodridge in Lunenburg - -

Benj" Goodridge Moderator 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk -

1816 
May 29 The proprietors met at the house of Decon Ben
jamin Goodridge agreeable to adjonment 

Voted that the committee for laying out Common 
land Examine the land on the north easterly side of the 
meadow lots laid out to John Heywood, William Clark & 
George Wheeler below Cataconemug pond, and ascertain 
Whether there is any Common land between those lots 
and the ministeril lot that was laid out on the east side 
of those lots 
Voted to allow Capt Joshua Walker of Rinde seven 

dollers for the Expence that he has been at in 
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asetmnmg the lines of the Janel that he bought 
of Henry - - - 7 00 

\'oted to allow l>l-con Benjamin Goodridge for af
sisting in laying out land near Cataconymug 
pond., 50. for providing for. and attending this 
meeting 2 .. sa - - -

to allow ).Jr Eleazer Houghton for attending this 
meeting-

to aJlow ).Jr Stephen Whitney for clo -
to allow ).Jr Samuel Kimlmll for do -

[t--1-4-] 1816 
Brought over -

Voted to allow ).Jr Benjamin Jolmson for af.-;isting 
in laying out lanrl near Cataconemng pond & 

a :ia 

50 
50 
50 

for attending this meeting - - - 1 00 
to aJlow ).Jr John Hartwell for moncj· paid out for 

the use of the proprietors, for af.-;isting in lay
ing out Common land, and for attending this 
meeting - - - 2 2r, 

to aJlow Josiah Steams for sun·cying Common Janel 
and for making plans &l·, and for nttending & 
Recording this m<.-cting 1 G2 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to 1\londay the tenth 
clay of June next to meet nt two o clock in the afternoon 
at tl1c house of ).Jr Benjamin Johnson in Lmwnhurg -

Bcnj" Goodride :\Joclerator 
attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk - -

1816 
June 10 The proprietors met according to adjournment at 
the house of ).Jr Bcnj" Johnson in Lunenburg - - -

Voted to direct the committee for laying out Common 
land, to make further examination Respecting any Com
mon land below Catnconamug pond, adjoining the brook 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in 
Octr next to meet at the dwelling House of :Mr Bcnj" 
Johnson in Lunenburg at one o clock in the after noon 

Benj'.! Goodridge Moderator 
attest Josiah Stearns Proprietors clerk 
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1816 
Oct• 7 The proprietors met at the House of :\l' Ilcnj'• 
Johnson agreeable to adjournment -

tl1is land lni<I Yotcd to accept the following report of 
out n new the Committee for laing out Common laml 
viz September 28th lSlCi laid out for the proprietors of 
the original Township of Lunenburg a piece of land on 
the southerly side of Cataconamug pond & brook con
taing about fifteen acres Ilcgining on the south side of 
the brook 26 rods from Shirley line, thence North :1r. 
west 50 rods by ministeral land to the Edge of the 
swamp, thence north s:1 west 2+ rods to the north East 
corner of meadow lot N'..' 6 laid out to \\'illiam Clark 
Esqr, thence north 49£ west by said meadow 181/!! rods 
to the corner of meadow lot N'..' 5 laid out to John Hey
wood thence north :m west by said meadow N'..' r.-16 
rods thence south 3U£ west hy said meadow 38 rods to 
a beep of stones on the side of the Ridge hill, thence 
South 39-=- East on up land 7½ rods to the south west 
corner of meadow lot N'..' Ci, thence sonth :·M-~ Em,t, to 
the corner of land lnid out to Ephraim 
[14a] .1816 

Oct' 7 
Peirce, thence south 87 west by land laid out to Joshua 
Goodridge, twenty five rods to Janel laid out to Nnthanicl 
Page, thence North G£ west 75 rods to n hccp of stones 
on the ridge hill near the pond, thence, south 87 \\'t'St by 
Pages lot 1 '! to land laid out to Edward Hartwell Esqr 
thence North 3U west 4 rods thence North Hi west 12 
rods to the brook, thence down the brook to the pond, 
thence on the westerly & southerly sides of the pond un
till it comes to the brook below the pone!, thence clown 
the brook, to where it began - -

Sen·cycd by Josiah Stearns 
approved by the Committee viz Ilcnj'.' Goodridge Ilcnj" 

Johnson & John Hartwell - -
Voted that M• John Hartwell the proprietors treas

urer use nil proper means for recovering the clcht due 
from Caleb & Ebenezer Lealands, hy attending to it him
self, or hy appointing some other person or persons for 
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that purpose, and to give any deed, or acquitance in be
half of the proprietors that may be necefsary & proper 
in case the Right of Redemtion should be sold -

Yoted to allow Decon Benjn Goodridge for two 
days looking up common land, and for attend-
ing this & the last meeting - - $3 00 

to allow :\I' Ilenj" Johnson for looking up Common land 
and for attending this & providing for this and 
the last meeting - - - 3 92 

to allow l\Jr John Hartwell for attending this & 
the last meeting & for two days looking up 
common land and for going to wm Kilburns & 
cash paid out - 3 50 

to allow Mr Stephen Whitney for attending this & 
the last meetings 1 00 

to allow :\Ir Sam• Kimball for attending this & the 
last meetings - - - 1 00 

to allow :\tr Eleazer Houghton for attending this 
meeting 0 50 

to allow Josiah Stearns for survc);ng &c and for 
attending and n.'Cording this and the last meet-
ings - - 3 75 

Yoted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in 
February next at one o clock in the after noon to meet 
at the Houfe of :\Ir Bcnj" Johnson in Lunenburg 

1817 

Benj~ Goodridge Moderator 
attest Josiah Steams proprietors clerk -

February a~ The proprietors met at the house of Mr 
Bcnja. Johnson agreeably to adjournment -

Voted that Mr Eleazer Houghton is hereby requested 
to raise a sum of money sufficient to pay two mortgages 
on the Estate of Ebenezer Lealand of Roxbury and that 
if the estate does not sell for enough to pay him 
[146] 1817 

FehrY a 
The proprietors will mnke good to him the deficiency and 
rcnsonable pay for his trouble -
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Voted that Josiah Stearns make application to :\Ir 
Houghton to perform the aforegoing sen·iee for the pro
prietors 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to monday the HI In
stant at one O clock in the after noon to meet at the 
House of :\{r Benj'• Johnson in Lunenburg - - -

attest Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

Fehr 10 The proprietors met according to adjourn
ment at the House of Mr Ilcnj11 Johnson in Lunenburg 
Voted to allow Decon Benj11 Goodridge for attend-

ing two meetings, and for going to Leominster 
to see Esqr Bigelow & Esqr Laurence respect-
ing Ebener Lcalands Estate and for going to 
Fitchburg to look up a peice of Common land 1 r.o 

to allow l\l• Benj" Johnson for attending two meet
ings & for providing for two ml-ctings and for 
his horse to ::\I• Houghtons 3 G2 

to allow M• Stephen Whitney for attending two 
meetings - - - 1 

to allow M• Samuel Kimball for do - 1 
to allow :\I• John Hartwell for do - - 1 
to allo\\: Josiah Stearns for attending two meetings 

and for recording, and for going to l\Ir E 
Houghton 1 50 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to Wednesday the 28 
day of May next to mt.'Ct at two o clock in the afternoon 
at the House Mr Benj" Johnson in Lunenburg 

1817 

Bcnj11 Goodridge ::\lodcrator 
attest - - Josiah Stearns proprietors clerk 

May 28 The Proprietors met at the House of :\Ir Bcnj" 
Johnson according to adjournment - - -

Voted and choose Josiah Stearns an agent to confer 
with the owners of land adjoining the land that the pro
prietors have lately laid out on the southerly side of Cat
aconemug pond & brook, and request them to show the 
bounds of their lands 

carried up 
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[14-7] 1817 
:\lay 2H Voted to allow Decon Benjamin Goodridge 

for attcnrling this meeting 0 50 
to nllow :\Jr Eleazer Houghton for nttcnding this 

meeting - 50 
to allow :\Jr Stephen \Yhitncy for attending this 

meeting 50 
to allow :\fr Bcnj" Johnson for attending, and pro-

viding for this meeting - - - 2 80 
to allow :\Ir Samuel Kimball for attending this 

meeting 50 
to allow :\Jr John Hartwell for attending this 
m~~ 00 

to allow Josiah :-tcnrns for attending & recording ~m~• M 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to. :\londay the Gth day 
of October next, at one o clock in the after noon, to meet 
at :\Jr Bcnj'1 Johnson in Lunenburg 

Bcnj:1 Goodridge i\loderator 
attest Josiah Stearns Proprietors clerk 

October G The proprietors met according to adjourn
ent -

Voted that the proprietors Committee for making Sale 
of Common land, arc directed to make, or Renew all the 
ncccfsary bounds of the land lately laid out by Catacon
cymug pond and brook; or in any other place where it 
is ncccfsary - - -

Voted to choose a committee to Reckon with the Ex
ecutor or administrator of the Estate of Mr John Hart
well deceased (the late treasurer) and to Receive the 
money or obligations that belong to the proprietors and 
to Settle, and Receipt for the same -

Voted and choose Josiah Stearns, Mr Samuel Kimball 
& :\tr Simon Goodridge for said Committee - -

Voted and choose l\[r Simon Goodridge for one of the 
Committee for looking up, and making sale of Common 
land in the Room of Mr John Hartwell deceased - - -

Voted to adjourn this meeting to :\fonday the fifth 
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day of Jnnunry next to meet nt the House of '.\l' Benja
min Johnson at one o clock in the after noon -

Ilenj'' Goodrillg-e '.\loclerator 
attest Josiah Steams proprietors clerk 

1818 
JanY 5 The proprietors met according- to acljoummcnt at 
the house of l\1' Bcnj" Johnson in Luncnhurg-

Yotccl and cl1oosc '.\l' Samud Kimlmll moderator pro 
tern 

Yoted to accept the Report of the committee appointed 
to Reckon with the administratrix of the Estate of '.\I' 
John Hartwell their late treasurer which is as fotlows viz 

[14-8] l 818 
January 5 Ilroug-ht forward - - We the subscrihcrs 

appointed by the original proprietors of the township of 
Lunenburg to Reckon with the administratrix of the 
Estate of !\1' John Hartwell late of Lunenburg deceased, 
their late treasurer have attended that service; find that 
he had Rec•.1 the following sums - of John Billings 58 -W 
of Thomas Gould - - - 38 tl!I 
money i11 his hands on the last Reckoning- -
interest on the last sum - - -

It appeared that the treasurer had paid 
lowing sums viz to Abijnh Ililclow Esqr 
on the hill g-ranted Fehruary 181 G - - ' 
on two hills for '.\lay & Octo 181fi - -
also a hill allowed to 11' Hartwell - -
interest on the money paid out - - -

8t1 :m 
11 fiO 

1tl8 :u. 
out the fol-

10 
:.!1 H7 

allow for said Hartwclls altell(Jing- three meeting
as p' hook 1 iiO 

17 7-~ 
100 

Rec" in money - -
Rec'1 :\liss Hartwells note -

rn:-- a.i. 
The committee finds notes against the following- per

sons viz Jacob l~ihson - interest now clue from the last 
Settlement 7 ;;o 
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Thomas Gould Jur - - -
Ed,vard Scott - - -
J amcs Richardson - - -
due on the debt of Caleh Lealand & Ebe• Lealand 

26 11 
30 13 
19 91 

supposed not Recoverable - - - 253 54 
Dec 29-1817-all which is submitted by 

Samuel Kimball \ C "tt 
Simon GoodridgeJ ommi ee 

\" oted t,, ~ceept the laying out of the following peice 
of land that was laid out by the committee on the 8 day 
of oeto 1817 

Begining at three maple trees on the southerly side of 
the brook below Cataeonemug pond-thence South 542-
wcst thirken rods by land of Ezra Cowdry thence north 
49 west 18½ rods by land of E Warren Jur thence South 
542- west Eight rods to a Juniper ·tree marked thence 
north 39.£ west sixteen rods lly land of said Cowdry
thence South 39.£. west thirty eight rods-thence south 
39.::. East Seven and a half rods-thence north 54.::. East 
three rods to \Varrens South west corner-thence south 
34 East Eighteen rods to the heep of stones where the 
pine tree stod that was the ancient. corner of W~ Clarks, 
George Wheelers & Eph~ l'eirces meadow lots thence 
South 87.£. west twent_y five rods over the Ridge hill to 
the line of the land lately owned hy Henrys-thence north 
6.:" west hy said Henrys land to a pilliar of stons on the 
Ridge hill being about 75 rods-thence south 87 west 
twelve rods to capt Harrises land, thence n 39 E four 
rods thence north 15 W twelve rods by Harriscs land to 
the brook thence down the brook to the pond, thence on 
the West and Southerly side of the pond to the brook 
helow the pond thence down the brook to where it began 

[14H] 
January 5 1818 hrought fordard -
\"otcd and choose l\1' Simon Goodridge Treasurer

Sworn at the same time 
\"oted that the present treasurer pay l\1• Simon 

Goodridge one doller that is his due one the 
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grant of FebrY 5-1816 that sum not having 
been paid to him by the late treasurer - - 1 

Voted to allow Decon Benj'• Goodridge for attend-
ing this meeting, and for one day laying out 
Common land - 1 ;iO 

to allow M:r Eleazer Houghton for attending this 
and the last meetings 1 

to allow Mr Stephen Wl1itney for attending the 
last meeting - - ;;o 

to allow Mr Benj" Johnson for attending and pro-
viding for two meetings - and for one day 
lay out common land a Ii:.! 

to allow :\tr Samuel Kimball for attending two 
meetings and for Reckoning with the adminis-
tratrix of the late treasurer - - :.! 

to allow Mr Simon Goodridge for attending this 
and the last meetings and for one day laying 
out Common land - and for Reckoning With 
the treasurer - - 3 ;;o 

to allow Josiah Stearns for going to Shirly, to 
notify J\lr Ames - for going to Alexanders, 
Warr.ens & Cowdrys, and Surveying almost 
most two days, and for making plans, for pay-
ing !\tr David Kilburn 75 cents; and for at
tending and recording two meetings Ii :I:! 

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the last wednesday 
in May next to meet at the house of :\tr Benj" Johnson 
in Lunenburg at one O clock in the nfter noon 

Samuel Kimball Moderator pro tern 
nttest Josinh Stearns proprietors clerk 

1818 
May 27 the Proprietors met accoring to adjornment at 
the houfe of M~ Benj~ Johnfon in Lunenburg -

Voted and Chose Sam1• Kimlmll Clark Pro Tcm: 
Voted to adjorn this meeting to monday the fifth Day 

of October Next at one of O cluck in the after noon at 
the houfc of l\1~ Benj!!. Johnson in Lunenburg - -

Benj'.• (~oodridgc Moderator 
attest Sam1• Kimball Proprietors Clerk l'ro Tern: 
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\\'orcL-ster fs :\lay 27-1818 personally appeared :\Ir 
Samuel Kimball and made solemn oath that as clerk Pro 
tern of the proprietors of the original township of Lunen
hurg that he would act faithfully and impartially accord
ing to the best of his abilities 

Josiah Steams Just peace 

[l:iO] 1818 
October 5 The Proprietors :\let according to adjom

ment at the houfe of :\fr Benj'.' Johnfon in Lunenburg 

Voted to allow :\1~ llenj:• Johnson for attending 
and prO\·iding for two mt.'Ctings - -
and also for going to Shirley & m~ Kilborns 

Voted allow Dec~ Ilenj'.' Goodridge for attending 
two meetings - -

\'otcd to allow :.\I: Eleaz~ Houghton for Ditto -
\'oted to allow :\I~ Stephen Whitney for Ditto -
\'otcd to allow :\I~. Simon Goodridge for attending 

two meetings and for going to Shirley and to 
:\I~ Kilhoms - -

$5 35 
1 50 

1 00 
1 00 
1 JO 

2 00 
\'oted to allow Sam1• Kimball for attending two 

meeting and for recording the same 1 25 

\'otcd to adjom this meeting to Last Wednesday in 
may :-;ext to meet at the houfe c,f :\I: Ilenj~ Johnfon in 
Lunenburg at one O Clock in the afternoon -

:\Jay :!Ii !SHI 

Ilen0 Goodridg<> modertor 
attest Sam1• Kimball Clark Pro tern 

the l'roprietors met at the houlc of :\Ir Benj~ John
sons according to adjornmcnt - -

the committee for the sale of Common Land Report 
that they ha vc sold a piece of Common land near Cata
colamug Brook & pond to :\I: :\!oles Carleton for sixty 
four Dollars nncl Rcc'.1 S•1 Carltons Note Dated october 2fi 
181 ti for the same pay a hie to the Treasurer to him or his 
succcfer in S•1 office for the ufe of the Propietors of the 
township of Lunenburg 

I_i_cn.i'' Jo.hnso1_1 I Comittce 
Simon l,oodmlgc j 
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Yotcd to accept the above Report and order the ~ame 
to he Recorded - -

Voted to allow :\I~ Benj'.• Johnson for attcncling 
and providing for this meeting and Eighty 
seven Cents not allowed the Last meeting-

Voted to allow Dec~ Benj'.' Goodriclge for attcml
ing this meeting - - -

Voted to allow :\I~ Elcz' Hougton for llitto -- -
Voted to allow :\I~ Simon Goodridge for attentling 

this meeting and seventy five Cents money ad
vanced -

[lat] lSHJ 
:\ht)· :m Brought forward 

Voted to allow Sam1• Kimball li,r attending this 
meeting and Recording the same 

0 ;,O 
0 ;j(l 

1 
.,,.. -·· 

$00 ll:.? 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Last wedm.-sday 
in may Next to meet at the houfe of Dec" Bcnj'.' Good
ridge in Lunenhurg at one O: Clock in the after noon 

Bcnj'.' Gooclridge :\loderator 
attest Sam1• Kimball Proprietors Clerk pro tempi· 

1820 
l\Iay 31r1 the propieters of the original township of Lu
nenburg met according to atljornmcnt at the houfc of 
Dec" Bcnj1

.' Goodridges in Lunenhurg 

Voted to allow Dec~ Bcnj1.' l;llotlridg for attending 
ancl providing for this meeting -- - -

\'otetl to all :\I!:. Eleazar llonghto for attemling 
this meeting -

Voted to allow l\I~ Benj'.' Johnfon for l>itto - -
Votctl to allow '.\I!:. Simon l;lloclritlgc for Ditto -
\'otccl to allow Sam1 Kimhall for attending this 

meeting and Recording the Same -

:l.08 

() ;,() 
0 ;,() 

0 ;,() 

00 n:1 

Voted to acljorn this meeting to monday the Second 
Dav of octohcr Next to meet at the houfc of Dec" Bcnj:• 
Go~dridgcs in Lunenburg two O Clock in the after noon

'.\loclerator 
Attest Sam1 Kimhall Clark i'ro Tcm 

23 
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1820 
October 2.i the Proprietor met at the houfe of Dec'.' Benjn 
Goodridges agreeable to adjomment and Yoted the Treas
urer Call on M~ l\1ofcs Carlton to pay his Note Given to 
s.i Treafurer Renew it with a good bondsman 

Voted to allow Dec0 Benj:' Goodridge for attend-
ing this meeting - - -

to allow 1\1~ Eleaz~ Houghton for Ditto -
to allow M!: Benj:~ Jolmfon for Ditto -
to allow l\l~ Simon Goodridge for Ditto -
to allow Sam1• Kimball for Ditto & Recording -

$0 50 
0 50 
0 50 
0 50 
0 62 

Voted to Choofc a Committee to recon with the Treaf
urcr and Chafe M~ Elcaz~ Houghton and Sam1 Kimball 

Voted to adjom this meeting to the thurfday after 
the Last wenday in may Next at one O clock P. m. to 
meet at the houfc l\l~ Simon goodridges in Lunenburg 

ncnjn Goodridge Moderator 
attest Sam1• Kimball Cark P T 

[152] May :-n•1 1821 the Proprietors l\lctt att the 
houfc of 1\1~ Simon Goodridge according to adjomment 

Voted to accept the Report of the Committee for Rec
oning with the treafurer and to have the Same Recorded 

we the subscribers appointed a Committee by the Pro
prctors of the township of Lunenburg to Recon with 
their treafurer have attended that Scvice and find that he 
has Rec" of the proprietors money the following Sums. 
viz of l\lrs. Hartwcell - $17 72 
of Tho~ Gould - - - 27 28 
of Jacob Gibson - - 9 45 
of l\1rs Hartwell - - - 104 00 
intereft on the same to this llate 
l\l' Mofes Carlton - - -
intereft on the Same to this Date -

15 46 
64 00 

9 49 

2-1-7 40 
llO 3U 

187 01 
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it appears the treafurer has paid out on Sun,lry 
bill to the amount of. - -

and that the ="otes against Sumly persons 
viz - Cah;n Eaton - - -
intereft on the Same to this Date -
Col" Cufhing - - -
intereft to this Date - -
Col" Edmon Cufhing - -
intereft to this Date - -
Cash on hand - - -

Note Desperate. Edward scott -
James Richardson - -
Lcalands Debt -

all which we Submit 

fill :m 

t17 :!ll 
1 ~I:! 

:m 
4, 4-r, 

7:! (1(1 

:! :;:i 
8 uo 

187 01 

:m ts 
l!l Ul 

:!5:1 4,4, 

Elcaz~ Houghton I comittee 
Sam~ Kimball J 

Voted to allow !\Ir Elezr Houghton for Reconing 
with treasurer - - - ll 75 

and Sam1 Kimball for the Same Scvicc 75 
and Mr Simon Goodridge for his attenrlam:c on 

that Scvicc - - - 7G 
Voted to allow Simon Goodridge for his Se\·iec 

as treafurcr am! Going to Shirley Leominster 
& Fitchburg for his Sevice to this !late - - ~• oo 

Voted to allow Dec~. Benj:• (;oodri<lge for attend-
ing this meeting - - - o :;o 

to allow l\l~ Elcz~ Houg-hton for !Jitto - 0 511 
to allow l\l~ Stephen Whitney for Ditto - 0 :;o 
to allow Mr Benj1•1 Johnfon for Ditto - - O r,o 
to allow Mr Simon Goodridge for Ditto - O 50 
to allow M~ Simon Goodridge for providing for 

this meeting - - - :! 85 
carric,I up 
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[la:~] 1821 :\lay 31 Voted to allow Sam1• Kimball 
for attending this meeting - - - 0 .50 
and for Recording the meeting and Rcconing \\;th 

treafurer - - 0 25 

Voted to arljorn this meeting to thurfday after the 
Last wedncsday in may Next at one oclock after noon to 
meet at the houfe of l\Ir. Simon Goodridges in Lunenburge 

Ilenj" Goodridge moderator 
attest ~am~ Kimball Clerk Pro tern 

1\1:ly :m 18:.!:.! the Proprietors met at the house of 
:\Ir. Simon Goodridgc.-s aceonling to adjornmcnt 

Voted to allow Elezr Houghton for attending this 
meeting 

to Deen Ilenj:• Goodridge for Ditto -
to Mr Simon Goodridge for attending this mc.-cting 

and Providing for the same -
to Sam1 Kimball for attending this meeting and 

Recording and paying Esq~ Stearns - -

Voted to allow the ahov 

0 50 
0 50 

1 49 

0 92 

Voted to adjom this meeting to thurfda:y after the the 
Laft wednefday in may Next to meet at the houfe of M~ 
Simon Goodridges in Lunenburg one o Clock after noon 

Renj Goodrige l\Iodrator 
Sam1 Kimball Clark Pro Tern 

l\Iay 29 1823 
the Propieters met according to adjomment at the 

houfe of :\Ir. Simon Goodridges in Lunenburg and agreed 
that lloc! Aaron Beard and M~ Sam1• Johnfon be admited 
to act on the Rights of M~ Benj:• Johnfon, Deel Voted 
and Chofe M~ Simon Goodridge Moderator Pro Tern 

Voted - and Chafe Sam1• Kimball as agent for the 
proprietors to afcrtain what money has ben paid by the 
Treafurer as Devidens and for other purposes - -

Voted to allow Simon Goodridge two Dollars forty 
Eigt Cents for providing for this meeting fifty 
Cents for attending s<I meeting 2 98 

Voted to allow Doc~ Aaron Bard fifty Cent for nt-
tending this meeting 0 50 
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Voted to a1iow Sam1 Johnfon fifty cents for attend 
this meeting - - 0 50 

Voted to allow Sam1• Kimall Seventy five Cents for 
Recodfog and attending this meeting O 75 

Voted to adjorn this meeting to thursday the twenty 
Sixth Dav of June Next to meet at the houfe of Simon 
Goodridg~ in Lunenburg at two of the Clock in the after 
Noon 

Simon Goodridge ;\fodr Pro Tern 
atteft Sam1 Kimball Clerk P T 

[1,';4] 1823 June 26 the proprietors of the town
ship of Lunenburg met at the lioufe of l\l!:. Simon Good
ridges according to adjornment 

Voted to Chufc an agent to cnqure and asertain if 
the proprietors Common Land he ever out lawed and to 
furnish s.i agent with money to Defray the Nesary Ex
pence of the same 

Voted and Chose Doc: Aaron Bard for s•.1 agent 

Voted to allow Mr Simon Goodridge for providing 
and -attending meeting 2 92 

Voted to allow Dec" Benj:1 Goodridge for attend-
ing this meeting o r;o 

Voted to allow Mr. Ele: Houghton for Ditto - - 0 50 
Voted to allow Doc~ Aaror.. Bard for llitto - - 0 50 
Voted to allow Sam1 Kimball for services and at-

tending this meeting 2 25 

Voted to acljorn this meeting to the firft mondny in 
Sep~ Next at one O clock in the after noon to meet at 
the houfe l\t: Simon Goodridges -

Benf• Goodridge :\loderato 
attest Sam1 Kimhnll Clerk Pro Tern 

1823 Sep: 1'! the proprietors of the Township of Lu
nenburg met at the l10ulc of :\1: Simon Goodridges accord
ing to adjornment 

1 Voted and Chofe Mr. Elear. Houghton Moderator 
Pro Tern 
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2 Voted that Mr. Eleazi: Hougton be annexed to the 
Comittee to Search for common Land belonging to the 
proprietors of Lunenburg 

3 Voted that the aforesaid Committee Search and 
Look up all the Common Land and and employ a Sur
vayor to Lay out all the their Land 

4 Voted to allow the following account -

to :\Ii: Simon Goodridge for providing & attending 
this meting $2 79 

to 1\1': Elea.z: Houghton for attending this meeting O 50 
to Doc': Aaron Bard for Ditto Ditto O 50 
to Sam\ Kimball for attending & Recording this 

meett 0 75 

5 Voted to adjom this meeting to monday the thir
tceth Day of October Next one of the C)ock after noon to 
meet at thi!< place 

1823 Oct:. 13 

Eleazer Houghton Moderator P m 
atteft Sam1 Kimball Clerk Pro Tern 

the Proprietors of the Townfhip of Lunenburg met 
according to adjornment at the honfc of Mi: Simon Good
riclgcs in s•.1. Lunenburg -

Voted 1r~ and Chofe Mi: Simon goodridge moderator 
Pro Tern 

2'.1 to allow Mi: Simon Goodrirlge for Providing 
and attending this meeting and other Services $3 0 

3•1 to allow Doc!: Aaron Bard 25c for Cash paid 
ancl for attinding this meeting .50 - - 0 75 

4-'!1 to allow Mr Sam1• Johfon for Attending this 
m~q 000 

5'!1 to allow Sam1• Kimball for attending this meet-
ing and other Services - - 1 50 

Voted G to adjorn this meeting to the Laft thurs
clay in may next to meet at this place at one oclock after 
noon 

Simon Goodridge Moderator, PT 
atteft Sam! Kimball Clerk Pro Tern 
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[155] 1824- l\lay 2i the Proprietors met according 
to adjornment at the houfe of 11 r. Simon Goodridge in 
Lunenburg 

Voted and Chofe Simon Goodridge :\loderator P Tern 
and Voted to allow the follo";ng Sums to the Several 
perfon here after mentioned 
to M~ DaYid Kilborn for Survaying -

M~ Simon Goodridge for Proiding & Services 
and attending - -

M~ Elenz• Houghton for Services & attending 
Doe~ Aaron Bard for attending - - -
:\1~ Sam1• Johnfon for attending - - -

$3.00 

''8. 30 
3 50 
0 50 
0 50 

Sam1• Kimball for serYices and attending - 5 00 
Voted the Trenfurer Pay out the Same 
Voted to Chufc a New Clerk 
Voted and Chofe Doc! Aron Bard Clerk 
Voted to adjorn this meeting to the Last thurfday in 

may 1825 to meet at this pince at one oClock in the 
after Noon 

Sam1• Kimball Clerk P T 

Worcester fs. May 2i1!1 1824-. Personally appeared 
Doct Aaron Bard and made solemn oath that as Clerk of 
the proprietors of the original Township of Lunenburg he 
would act faithfully and impartially according to the hl'St 
of his abilities before 

Esek Whiting Justice of the Peace 

1825 
May 26th The Proprietors of the town of Lunenhurg 
met according to adjournment at the house of Simon 
Goodridge in Lunenburg 
Voted to allow Simon Goodridge for providing for 

this meeting - - 1 iS 
Voted to allow Simon Goodridge for attending 

this meeting - - - 1 00 
Voted to allow Samuel Kimball for attending this 

meeting - 1 00 
Voted to allow Aron Bard for attending this 

meeting - 1 00 
Voted to allow Aron Bard for recorJing the pro-

ceeding of the Proprietors O 25 
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Voted to adjourn this meeting until the Thursday next 
after the last Wednesday in May AD 1826 at two of the 
clock in the afternoon then to meet at Simon Goodridge 
in Lunenburg 

attest Aron Bard Proprietors Clerk 

1826 
June 1•1 The Propritors of the town of Lunenburg met 
at the house of Simon Goodridge in said town according 
to adjournment and choose Simon Goodridge l\loderator 
of the meeting 

Voted to accept of Artimas (;oodridge as a proprietor 
of said town Benjamin Goodridge having rcsigned being a 
member of the committee to look up and sell proprietors 
land 

Voted and choose Artemas Goodridge in the stead of 
said Goodridge to look up and sell the common and undi
vid land not yet disposed of belonging to the propietors 

[15fj] Voted to dismiss Eleazar Houghton from sen·
ing as committee Man to look up and sell proprietors 
Land 

Voted and choose Aron Bard for one of the commit
tee to look up and sell the common and undivided lands 
belongin to the proprietors 

Voted That the Proprietors who have attended this 
meeting be allowed to receive one dollar each for his at
tendance this day. 

Voted To pay a bill for attendance of the Proprietors 
at this meeting Samuel Kimball for selling land in Fitch
burg to Jeremiah Kinsman to Aron Bard for box for pro
prietors book to Simon Goodridge for refreshment amount
ing to $11.09 

Voted and chose Aron Bard a committee man to rec
on with the treasurer 

Voted and choose Artemas Goodridg a committee man 
to recon with the treasurer 

Voted to adjourn this meeting tmtill the Thursday 
next succeeding the last Wednesday in May at two of the 
clock in the after noon at the House of Simon Goodridge 

Attest Aron Bard Proprietors Clerk 
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1827 
May 31 The Proprietors committee appointd to rccon 
with there Treasurer make the following report 
That they find due to th.• proprietors tl1e sum of 242 85 
and that the Charge of their Treasurer 

for his Services as Tr1·asurer and at
tending meeting Pa_ying the Members 
for attending providing for l\Icctings 
and looking up Common Lands fur 
the space of Six years amounts to 
the sum of $12U GO 
Including the following Bill 

To Simon Goodridge serving treasurer G 
years 18 

To Simon Goodridge going to Fitchburg 
after Land 1 12 

Providing for and attending this meeting 
Simon Goodrid 3 O+ 

Samuel Kimball attending the last meet-
ing 1 00 

Aaron Bard going to Fitchburg and at-
tending meeting 2 75 

Samuel Johnson attending this meeting 1 00 
Artemas Goodridge going to Fitchlmrg 

attending 2 :m 

2U 27 12!> GO 

Leaving a Bnllance Due the :n st May 1827 of 
Aron Bard 
Artemas Goodridge 

11:1 25 

Voted to adjourn this Meeting until the 20th Day of 
l\fay 1828 at two of the clock in the afternoon at the 
Dwelling house of Aron Bard 

attest Aron Bard Clerk 

1828 May 29 th The Proprietors of the the Town of 
Lunenburg met at the Dwelling House of Aron Bard ac
cording to adjournment and chose Simon Goodridge Mod
erator of the Meeting 
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\'oted to pay the Proprietors who atted this meeting 
the i.um of one dollar each Viz 

To Simon Goodridge the sum of one Dollar - 1 " 
To Samuel Kimball the sum of one Dollar 1 " 
To Aron Bard for attending one Dollar recording 

twenty five Cts. 1 25 
To Samuel Johnson the sum of one Dollar - 1 " 
To Artemas Goodridge the sum of one Dollar 1 " 
To Aron Bard for providing 2 05 

[1,j7J 1828 
amounting to the i.um of seven Dollars thirty 
fi,·c cents $7 35 

\'oted That the a hove sum be paid out of the Treasury 
Voted To adjourn this Meeting until Thursday the 

twenty eight day of May AD 1829 to the Dwelling House 
of Simon Goodridg in said Lunenburg at three of the 
Clock in the after noon 

Attest Aron Bard: Proprietors Clerk 

1829 
:I.fay 28 The Proprietors of the Town of Lunenburgh 
met at the Dwelling-House of Simon Goodridge in Lunen
burg agreeable to adjournment and chose Simon Good
ridge Moderator Pro Tern 

Voted To pay those who attend this Meeting one Dol
lar each 

Voted To allow Simon Goodridge for attend
ing- this meeting the sum of one Dollar 

Voted To allow Simon Goodridge for cxam
inging Warrens and Cowdry,s lines the 
sum of one Dollar 

Voted To allow Artemas Goodridg for attend
ing this meeting the sum of one Dollar -

Voted To allow Artemas Goodridge for ex
aminging \Varren,s and Cowdry,s lines 
the sum of one Dollar 

Voted To allow Samuel Kimball for attend
ing this meeting the sum of one Dollar -

D. cts Dcts 
1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 

1 00 
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Voted To allow Aron Bard for attending this 
meeting and reeording the sum of one 
Dollar twenty five cent 1 25 

Voted To allo,,· Samuel Johnson for attend-
ing this meeting the sum of one Dollar 1 00 

Voted To allow Simon Goodridge for provid-
ing for this meeting the sum of fifty five 
cents O G5 

7 so 
Voted That the above sum of seven Dollars and eighty 

cents be paid out of the Treasury 
Voted To adjourn this meeting until Thursday the 

twenty seventh day of :\lay next at three of the Clock in 
the afternoon at the Dwelling House of Aron Bard in Lu-
nenhurg 

attest Aron Bard I proprietors 
J Clerk 

[158) 1831 The Proprietors of the Town of Lunen
burg met at the dwelling house of Aron Bard in Lunen
burg agr.eeable to adjournment and chose Simon Good
ridge l\Ioderator 

Voted To allow Simon Goodridge as Treasurer 
To allow Aron Bard for attending meeting 

and rcording -
To allow Simon Goodridge for attending 
To allow Artemas Goodridge for attending 
To allow Samuel Johnson for attending 
To allow Samuel Johnson for providing 

7 00 

1 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

3:1 

11 58 

Voted That the above sum of eleven dollars and fifty 
eight cents be paid out of the Treasury 

Voted To adjourn this meeting until Thursday the 
twenty sixth day of May AD 1831 at the dwelling house 
of Simon Goodridge in Lunenburg at three of the Clock 
afternoon 

attest Aron Bard Proprietors 
clerk 
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[1.10] 1833 
l\fay 28. The Proprietors met at the Dwelling-house 

of Aron Bard 
Choose Samuel Johnson :Moderator Pro tern 
Choose Aron Bard Treasurer 

The Proprietors having receoncd with the 
former Treasurer find due from him the 
sum of one hundred and nine dollars 
thirty four cents - - - 109 34 

\'oted to pay Aron Bard Simon Goodridge 
Artemas Goodridge Samuel Johnson for 
attending two meetings each two dollars 8 00 

\'otcd to pay Artemas Goodridge Samuel 
Johnson Aron Bard for attending one 
meeting each one dollar - - 3 00 

Voted to adjourn this meeting until ·May 29 th 834 at 
the Dwelling house of Aron Bard at four of the Clock in 
the afternoon 

[The remainder of tlte book is blank, with the excep
i '.on of the last leaf, o,i the first page of which is the fol
J .. ,wing "Sum of Accounts," and on the reverse the single 
lhw relating to interest.] 

Sum of accounts Due from the Propriaty of Lunen-
burg Jt:ly y• 9 th 1781 

Eleazer Houghton - - in Silver .£2 00 0 
Ben!! Redington - - - 3 17 9 
Philip Goodridge - - - 3 7 H 
Aaron Willard - - - 13 4 10 
Thomas Cowdin - - - 1 4 0 
Ephraim Weatherbee - - 0 6 0 
Philip Goodridge Store - - 0 19 0 

:May 7 th 1781 Phenchas Hartwell - - - 0 6 0 
Edward Hartwell - - - 2 8 0 

this account taken of one of the papers on file and 
Recorded the 2!! Day of oetober 1781 by order of the 
propriators of Lunenburg 

pr Joseph Hartwell Propriators Clark 

FebY 22 1810 - paid Interest & one doller & ten cents 
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The rcft.-rencc..-s of the more prominent proprit1.ors bn \"C hec .. -n classified. 
the first sc:ries containing only those relating to lancls. 

ADAMS, Francis, 181-184. 
--, Jonnthnn, 2!'">4-, 325, 337. 
-, -. Jr., 312. 
-, Zabrl1el B., 32!1. 
Advertisement of Common Land, 

copv of, 261. 
-- of Dhidcnds ordered, 2!18. 
Alexander, 351. 
-, Francis, 86, 87. 
--, William, 23, 86, 87, !14, 232, 

238, 23!1. 
All<-n, Hon. Jeremiah, 2, 12, 42, 73-

76, 157, 236, 244. 
Am<'S, 351. 
Apple Tm: Hill, lX, 22, 43, r,4, X4, 

100, 102, 116, 131, 13!), 151,215, 
224-, 233. 

Ashby, 255, ~60, 26+, 265, 267, 
276. 

Attendnn<'<" on meetings to he pnid 
for, 2!14. 

Austin, Daniel, 1G, 17, 20, 21, 40, 
74, 76, 79, 83. 118, 23U, 25-l-. 

--. Samuel, 144. 

BA1un·, )cdiclinh, 256, !.m7. 
--, Josmh, 29, :10. 
Dull, Jonathan, 13X-141, 214, 224, 

256. (See Wh<-clcr aml Ball.) 
Baril, Or. Aron, 351i-3tl4. 
Beard, sec: Bard. 
Bcuvcr lJum, 0-1·, 201, !!32. 
- Pond .Mcuclows, 102. 
Beuth, Walter, 3, :-is, 88--!ll, 101, 

170, 204, 211, 238, 245. 
Deeth, see Dea th. 
Bckhcr, Jcrcminh, 254-. 
Bellows, Bcnjnmin, Jr., Gl, 2H5, 23(;. 
Bellows, Col. Jo~cph, 2!i7, 27:.J. 
Hen net, Snmucl, 117. 
Bigelow, Ahijah, :-141, :-147, :-14!1. 
Billing, Snmucl, 287. 
Billings, John, :-135, a-1-1, :i4!l. 
--, Joshua, Jr., 32. 

Billings, Reuben, :-12. 
Hird, Benjamin, 45, 5a, 1 GO. 
Bleancy, Capt. Ik-njamin, 2:-15. 
Blunt, William, 7!1. 
Dorman, 70, 105-107, 110, 111, 

118, 125. 
Boston, R<-sidents of, sec Allen, J<Tc

miah, Clark, William, Fitch, Zach
ariah, Hill, John, Willard, Madam 
Hannah, Willnrrl, Hon. Josiah. 

Bounds, Pres<-nt, estahlisl1cd, 321. 
Boutcll, James, 250, 251, 254-256, 

258. 259, 276, 284. 
-. i-:<-nilall, 2:i!l, :-l!i5, 341. 
Bowman, Jonathau, :-120. 
Boynton, Benoni, UH, 104, 1:-!X, 14:i; 

9, 15, 21, 23, fi7. !JO, 9G, 125, 
143, 171, 173, 175, 177, 209. 

--, E1cnzer, 82. 
--, Hilkiah, 2, 140; tr., JS, 21, 

2+, GS, 78, 79, 96. 100, 1 l!J, 122, 
12+, 125, 14-3, Hit, 170, 171, 173, 
175, 1 77, 217. 

Brandon, Joseph, Gr.. 
BrewL-r, John, 10, 27, 5:-1-55, 1 Hi, 

120, 122, 1a2, 1:u., 15S, 161, lG(i, 
::!15, 2a1. 

Brid~c, E1Jl·nczcr, 247, 252, 25R 
-, John, :121-1. 
Brown, 23H, 2-l-G, 2-4-!J. 
-, Anro11, 22, t):l. 
-, Col., lion. ~amuc.•1. 3a, :1+, 37, 

42, Hm, 1a2, ta;, lfiG-lfi!). 168, 
1 U!J ''05 ''1-l- •,•)~l •)~{O .,.14. 

-. \\"lllia0m~ 75. __ . • -· • -• · 
llurhecn, James, 8, 11-13, 17, 74, 

76, 141, Hi2, 1G3, 220, 244. 
nurying Pince, 172, 174, 178. 
Hn~~. John, 2-ta. 

CAt.F, John. ao, :1-t-, :1:-, 228, 22U. 
Cnrleton. ~CL' Carlton. 
i:nrlilc, llnvid, 241. 
Carlton, 11~ses, 352, 354-. 
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Gibson, Timothy, 6, -1-G, Gl--6-1-, r'8, 
110, 112, 114, 149, 150, 1il7, 2!..>9, 
230, 234, 24-1. 

Gill, Lawyer, 299. 
Gilson, Jonns, 22, 80, 86, 87, 93-95, 

232,233. 
Goodale, 250. 
Goodridge, Artemas, 3G0-3r>4-. 
--, Capt. Ik"'lljnmin, 5, 36, 62, 109, 

113-117, 120, 125, 1-1-9, 153, 154-, 
178, 184, 212, 228, 237-24-0, 2-1-5. 

--, Capt .• Dea. Benjamin, 2.J.8, 262, 
313; 192, 195, 247-253, 257-262, 
264-, 266, 26S, 276-286, 290, !!92, 
293, 295, 300-302, 30.J...3.J.9, 351-
357, 360. 

--, Da ,;d, 192. 
--, Jobn, 52. 
-, John nm! John, Jr., 335, 3.J.1. 
--, Joshua. 109, 112, 115, 120, 

121, 231, 34-5. 
-, Lieut. Philip (d. 1729), 115, 

120, 122-124-, 235. 
--, Lieut. Philip, 237-239, 2.J.5, 

255, 257, 262, 263; 191-193, 195, 
196, 247, 249, 256,259, 2GO, 266, 
268-275, 277-304-, 311, 317, 318, 
323, 325, 326, 36+; his store, 
364-. 

--, Simon, 324-, 32G, 32!!, 333, 
33.J., 338, 339, 3-1-3, 34-8, 350-364-. 

Gordon, James, 108, 219, 22G, 2:-J3, 
236, 254, 2H5, 258. 

Gould, 257, 258 . . 
--, Ua,;d, 66. 
--, Jacob, 80, 85, 87, 137, 172, 

217, 233, 238. 
--, Cnpt. Joseph, G, 15, 16, 27, 28, 

49-51, 68, 72, 73, 76, 110, 112, 
121, 152, 167, 220, 236. 

--, Moses, 85, 86. 
-, Snmson, 335, 341. 
--, Thomns, 335, 34-1, :J-t.!J, 354. 
-. Thomns, Jr .• 350, 
Great Brook, 229. 
Groton, see Pnrkcr. Phineas. 
-- Line, 8, 11, 17, GO, 72, 7-1-, 102, 

136, l+G-148, 167, 21!1, 22G, 236, 
237. 

-- Meeting' nt, 180, 181. 
-- Road which goeth to, 90. 
- Southwest Corner, 72. 
Grout, John, 39, 1-1-3, 14-.J.. 

HAJSTJNGs, John, 108, 1G9, 22.J.. 
--, Nathaniel, 258. 
Huie, Dr., 243. 
--, Thomas, 26, 34, 3G-38, 89, 163. 
Harkness, Thomn~, 217, 21~, 2r,n, 

257, 28H. 

Hanington, ElxnczL-r, 10 .. 
Hanis, 250. 
--, Capt., 331, 3-1-3, 350. 
-, Nathaniel, 55-60, 112, 120, 

134-, 154. 
Hartwell, Lieut. Eclward, 5, -1-3, 4-.J., 

G7, G9, nu, 110-112, 121, 12..1-121, 
152, 162, lGN, 169, 175, 189, 190, 
•J(t-1, "07 1)15-')IJ() .. ,.,, •>34 !?37 
~3~:t41,' 2-i.i-;, -34-5:--1.:15, 7,-~s: 
90-117, 11!1-185, 187-2.J.6, 265-
267, 273, 364. 

--, John, 32!1, 333, 33f>-349. 
--. Jo~ph, 1U2, 253-261, 263, 272-

322, 324-, 3f,4-. 
--, Miss, 34-9. 
-, Mrs., 35-1. 
--Phinchns, 10, 2.J.6, 28!1, :if,.J.. 
Harvard College, S<-c College Lancl. 
Harward, 258. 
Harwood, Nnthnnicl, 7-1-, 75, 90, 

101-103, 113, 21!>, 237, 254. 
-, Peter, 100. 
Haskel, Dr. Ahrnbnm, 312. 
Hastings, 107, 153, sec Huistings. 
Hen!, see Huie. 
Henry, 354, 350. 
Heywood, John, 4---7, 3G, 63, 67-6!1, 

73, 124, 137, 16G, 170, 17H, 202, 
228, 241, 34-3, 345. 

--, Nathan, 5, 7, 68-72, 105, 112, 
12-1-. 215,220; 1-no. 62-75, 77-HS, 
!J0-117, lHl-129, ta1-1G9, 173, 
175, 180, 1!12, 197-2-1-6, 24!1. 

Hi;.:-hwuys, 4, 6, 7, U-11, 13, HJ, 22-
24, 28, 30, 34, 41, 4-3-46, fi(j, 58, 
5!l, 62, G4, G5, 67, 68, 70, 74-78, 
80, SG-88, 90, 9:1, 95, 101, 11 :-1, 
119, 125, mo, 132, ms, 139, 1-1-1, 
1-1-3, 14-5-1-1-8, 151, 16.J., lGG, 177, 
170, 204-, !!14-, 216, 218, 220, 223, 
2ao, :.mt, 2aa-2aG, 238-242, 24-4, 
!!tio, 251, 253, 25il, atu-:121, mio. 

l-li11. John. 7. 8, 24, 25, 29-34, 142, 
1 U2, 205, 217, 2:iG. 

--, Thomas, 24, 25. 
--. Zacchcus, 24--26, 1 H7, 1 na. 
Hin,-:ham, ~cc Thaxter, Samuel. 
Hnrscmcnt 1\Jemlows, U, 142. 
Hosmer, Stephen, 24-1-. 
llospitnl Fnnn, 262, 272. 
Houghton, Illcnzer, :16, 39, -1-:-1, 10G, 

110, 118-120, 122, 14U, 154, 198, 
201, 228, 258, 259. 

--. Hlenzcr, Jr., 262, 272; 28, 192, 
247-252, 257, 277, 270, 294, 295, 
300, :m:1, 305, :-108-310, 315, 31G, 
320-323, 325, 326, 329, 3:il-341, 
:l.j..j., H.J.G-'.1-J.8, :151 -:iGO, HG-I-. 

-, Jnn:1s, 11:1, 12!'i, 1:n. 178,210. 
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Houghton, Jonathan, 171-i. 
llousc Lots: 

1-1. as, ss. HU, 1+5, 200, 2:.?:.?, 
23-1-. 

2-2, 3, 153, 15+. 
3-2, 4-, 13, S!J, 197, !!:!:.?. 3:·t!. 
-1--2, -1-, 161, lll2. 
f>---1-, 28, l!J9. 
r,-4., 5, 7, 235, 23G, 2+0. 
7-7, 8, 156, 1!)7, 33:-\. 
"'-9-11 ·•-1-0 "-1-'' 3'.{'> 
u-11. ii. 3.E -· . -· 

10-11, 13, 8-1-, 203, 332. 
11-1-1--lll, 156, 33:1. 
12-15-1!1, 1-1-3. 
1:1-20, 21. :m-1-. 
1-1---3, -1-0, lll7, 3:12. 
15-24, 25, 33!.?. 
16-3, 2G, 199. 
17-198, 199. 
18-29, 156, 157. 333. 
19-13, 2~), 89, 1U7, 223, 3:-\2. 
!!0-30-32, 3-1-, 51. 
21-3-1-, 36, 332. 
22-36, 37, 1-1-5, 2-1-3. 
23-1-1--1-, 1-1-5, 203. 2-1-:{. 
24--1-0--1-2, 1-1-5. 
2r>--1-1, 159. 
26-44, 46, 332. 
27-1-7, 48. 
28--49, 51. 
29-52, 53, 156, 333. 
a0-53-56, 332. 
31-53, 55-57, 13+. 
32-56, 59-61, 214. 
:l3-61-61, 158, 333. 
34-62, 6-1-, 65, 156, 157, 333. 
:-\!">--45, 46, 64-, 65, 332. 
ar.-2, 45, G5-G7, 1sa, 156, 157, 

333. 
37-45, 66, 67, 69, 207. 
38--46,67,69,70, 158,220,333. 
39-
-1-0-7:-1. 235, 2:-!6, 2-1-0, 2-1-1-, :-132. 
+1-7G, 77, 15G, t5s, aaa. 
-1-2-77, 7!l, 170, 171, 207. 
-1-3-81, 15!l, 213, 21-1-. 
-1--1--72, 81-8:-1, 85. 
-i.5-72, 80, 156, lGH, 333. 
+r>-4:i, 72, 84. sn, 20-1-, 20s. 
-1-7-86, 21-1-. 
4~-88, 197, 198, 223. 
-l-!l-8!l. 
50--f,l, U!!, H32. 
fil-2!!, 23, 15tl. 
5•,-~,., 15'' 159 ''Hl 
r.3--1-:{: ua:· u4, iiG. ·147, t5G, 

157, 333. 
5-1---89, 148, 164, 200, 204, 205, 

208. 

House Lots-Cunclurl,:d: 
55-1-1-8, 201, 20-1-, 207. 
5fi-!J5. !JG, !J8, !?06, :.?1+. 
57-44, 96, 97. 209, 214-. 
51-i-8, 99, 156, :-133. 
5!)-100-103, 1-1-0, 332. 
G0---1-4-, 20!1, 21-1-. 
Gl-54-, 55, 332. 
6~-105--107, :.?OG. 
G:-1-HO, 22-1-. 
f,-1--
65-109, 332. 
t;6-lt3, 332. 
ll7-tt-l-, 1 lll, 117, 237. 
lli'i-1-1-\1, 151, 158, 333. 
ll!l-tt7-ll!l. 
70-120. 
71-57, 13-1-, 332. 
72-61, 63, 158, :133. 
7:i-43, 123, 124, 127. !!15. 
7-1--127-1:?!l, 165, 166. 
75-13, 89, 130, 197, 223, 3:-12. 
76-1:-13, 13-1-, :-1:-12. 
77-20'J. ·210, 214. 
78-130-132. 
7!1-135-137, 170, 171, 3:12. 
80-104-, 332. 
81-138-140, 224. 
82-141, 1-1-3, 159. 
83-54, 55,141, 1-1-:-1, 1-1--1-. 
84-38, 3!1, 89, 1-1-3, 1-1-4, 223. 
85-1,3, 89, 204, 208, 33:.?. 
86-43, 89, 20-1-, 208, 
87--44, 123, 125-127, 13R, 168, 

16!1, 215, 211l, 218, 2-1-0. 
88-llO-ll2, 150, :-132. 
8!l-135, 136, 16:-1, 332. 

Ifohhnrd, Jonathan, Jr., 2-1-, 11\fi, 
187, l 88, l!JO. 

Hunt, Samuel. 233. 
Hutchens, Benjamin, 3. 
Hutchings, Lieut, Phinchns, 191. 
Hutchins, Joshua, 1:-1-16, 75, 89, 170, 

11a. 175. 177: a, 11, 5a, !i-'·, 56, 
57, 91, 10~, 112, 124. 12:;, 1!!7, 
1 a-1-, t+a, t 73, 175, 22s. · 

1 lsutAS Fidd, !!OU. 
lslnnds, !!47. 

JAQl'ITII, Jacob, 327. 
Jewell, Jnme~. 2, 100, 122, 153-155; 

!13, 1:-15, 165,178,180,187,203. 
Johnson, Asa, 335, 3-1-1. 
-, Benjamin, 258, 313, 323•340, 

3-1-2-3-1-!l, 351-:-156. 
--, Den. Snmuel, 4, 172, 235. 
-, Samuel, 253, 256, 27:-1, 283, 

284, 290-293, 295-297, :-101, :-10-1--
306, 308, 311-313. 
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Johnson, Snmucl, 356-359, 361-:ir..i-. 
Jones, Elnnthnn, 127. 128. 
--, Lieut. Josinh, 62, 6+. 
-. Samuel, 101, 124-, 130, 179, 

11<1, 187-l!lO, 204-, 217, 23+, 235. 
--. \\111inm, 53, 5U, 172. 

KA~P. 253. 
Kendall, Asa, 32. 
--, Jona.~. 243. 250, 298. 
Kibby, James, 1-!drs of, 18-1-, 2-1-2. 
Kilborn. 258, 352. 
Kilburn, Dn,·id. 258-261, :n 1. :113, 1 

319, 32!l, 330, 333, 351, 35!l. 
-, Willinm, 3-1-6. 
Kimball, 253. 
--, Gt."Orge, !.?S, !!.J.fi, 2o."i6, 25i. 
--, Snmncl, 325, :126, :-l2S-3:-ll, :1:13-

3+ 1, 3-1-3, 3-1--1-, 3-1-6-362. 
-, Thomas, 26. 
Kinsmnn, Jeremiah, 360. 

LASCA~TER, _sl"':~Vhec,k-r ~,J 01!:i,,than .. , 
--, Line, ,, 0.1,, GN, h .. ), ,_, 11-, 

115, 11 i, 15:-l, 155, 211, 2-1-1. 
--. New Grant, GO, UG, 09, 105, 

125,130, 131, 170, lit, 20!l-211, 
2-J.O. 

--, North River, North nrnnch of, 
126. 

Lnurenec, Es~-• 3-1-7. 
Lnwrnnc-c, W111inm, 1-1--16. 
Lcalnud, Caleb, :-l:15, :l+O, 3-1-1, 3-1-5. 

350. 
--, Ebenezer, 335, H•l-0, 8+1, a-1-r ... 

34-7, 350, :-J55. 
L<-e, Dr. Joscpl1, 2S!l, 2!l6. 
Lc:ominster, ~70, 271, 347, 355. 
-- Line, 2:-io, 2--1-a, 2+s. Sec South 

Linc. 
-- Road lending to, 2-J.1. 
Little Pond, 112. 
Low, c13. 
--, Jt. eph, 2G2, 20:-J. 

J\fAcF1mi.,c11, Mncft~lris, Mn<·kfed
drich, Mnckfadrich, Mncphcnclris, 
Archibald, 21, rm-Ht. 

Mnclntire, 24-6. 
Mnnoosnock, 12, 50, 1G2, 21G, 229, 

262, 267. . 
Mnnosnet, see Mnnoosnock. 
Mnrtin, Joshun, Jr., 2G7, 2G2, 275-

277. 
Mnshnpong, Mnshnpoog,.,, sc-c Jlfns

snpog. 
Mnssnpog, 30, 115, 117, 121, 125, 

230. 

::\lenrlow Lots: 
Bcn,·cr Pond, 1, 102. 
Catnconn.mou~. 1, 39, 108; !?, 

39, 108; 3, 201; 5, G, 20!!, 
3-1-5; 6, 34-5. 

Clay Pit, 1, 83; 2, SO; 3, 7!l; 
4-, 20; G, 12; 7, 12. 

Horscment, :?, !l; 3, 1-J.2. 
!\fa.ssnpog, 4-, 230. 
::\lulpus, 1, 38; 5, 66; 11, 21i; 

I+, +r. Lower, l, 161: 2, !!, 
160, 2-J.O; 3, 35, 160; 4-, lS; 
6, 202; 7, 4-; s. 3: u, :1. Up
per, 1, 4-~f !!, 32; 3, 15, 2tl, 
33; +, 15, 2U: 5, 15, 104-; G, 
12!l; 7. !l6, 100; H, !lG, 100, 
24-0; !:\, 52. 

Pearl Hill, 1, :!3G; 3, 1 ; also 1-1-, 
4-1, 75. 

Perhnm 's. 27, 4-.'l. 
Turkey Hill, 1, 232: 2, 2:-l2: 3, 

!l+; 4-, 2:12. 
::\lccting House, 176, 21+. 
-- -- in Fitchburg, Road lcncling 

to, 2+2, 253. 
-- -- Lnnd, i. 
!\1c.."ttommock, Sl'e l\lnnoosnock. 
Mills, 111:,, 11!1, 170, 172. 247, 262. 
Ministc..-rint Lnnd, 1, O, 2+, 71, 72, 

Ul, 14-1, 14-2, 14-5, 196, 200, !.?!i-1--
250, 211, 2ua, 312. 313, :-i+5. 

1\Iitchc1, Andrew, 108, 2:11, 2riH. 
--, !\lose:-., 2:1, 87. 2:11, 23:-J. 
::\loffct)?scph, ;:7, 
--, \\ ,lhnm, H,. 
:\lonoosnock, 1\1onosnct, l\foonosus

nock, ~Ioonussnouck, Sl-C A1:.mnos
nock. 

~loor, 24-7, 253. 
-, Jonntl1nn, 166. 
Mulpus, 2, a, 1+, 15, 18, 21, 29, 32, 

35, 38, 4-7, +H, GG, 7U, HU, UG, 
100, 10+, 1:!!>, 1-1-7, 160,170, 172, 
202, 211, 2a5, 23G, 2-1-u, a2u. 

Nm~SHPHG!i:scc1'. Ponds, 38, 80, 140, 
1-1-1, 3:!!l. 

Nepcsegnset, sec Nccscpcgesuck. 
Newbury, see Poor, Jonnthnn. 
Norcross, Jeremiah, 172. 
North Rnnge of Lots, 28, 31, 37, 

40, 41, 54-, 56, 02! 203. 
- Town Line, 3, 11, 1+, 2i, 30, 

35, 42, 48, 50, 75, 97, 09, lOG, 
128, 131, 13+, 1-J.0, 141, 155, 156, 
lGl "0G '>14 '>'>1 ''''4-

North~;~t C~rn;r ~i 1'. -- · 
Northfield Roncl, 2-1-, 30, :1-1-, 4-1, 44, 

5G, GU, 130, 145, 208, 272, 31U-
321. 
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Northwest Comer, 156, 158, 

OLIVER, Hon. Andrew, 2, 166, 233, 
24-0, 24-2. 

Orsborn, 253. 
PAGE, 4-0, 79. 
--. Dllvid, 218. 
--, Jonathan, 152, 24-3. 
--, Josrph, 13, 17, 20, 50, 73, 74-, 

76-78, 235, 236. 
--, Nathaniel, 23, 73, 87, 111, 121, 

152, 231, 333, 34-5. 
--, Samuel, 18, 22, 23, 39, 93-95, 

107,170,177, 215, 225, 231, 232. 
Park, John, 252. 
Parker, Phineas, 17, 18, 308. 
Pnterson, Joseph, 262. 
Plltterson, James, 276-278. 
-, John, 335. 
Paul, Robert, 40. 
Pearce, 121, 212. 
--. Dll,id, 63, 68, 109-112, 120, 

12+, 152. 
--, Dea. Ephrllim, 62, 73, 110, 

112, 114-, 119, 121, 124-, 132, 139, 
14-9-151, 178, 219, 224--227, 34-5, 
350; 11, 28, 61, 129, 156-158, 
160, 162, 166, 180, 184-, 187, 189, 
192, 199, 205, 218, 228, 229, 24-0, 
24-2, 24'1, 24-5. 

--, Stt Peirce. 
Pearl Hill, 32, 42, 63, 102, 108, 

126, 131, 157, 208, 223, 22+, 2~9, 
230, 234-. 262. 

-- -- Brook, 14-3. 
---- Mcndo\\·s, 1, 14, 4-1, 75,236. 
Peirce, Amos, 343. 
--, Ephrllim, Jr., 117. 
--, Lieut., 34-3. 
--, see Pearce. 
Perham's !\leadow, 27, 4-8, 
Perley, 24-7. 
Phelps, Sllmuel, 327. 
Platts, Abel, 24-. 
Pool, Poole, 7, 71, 104, 141, 14-2, 25U. 
-, Eleazer Flagg, 16. 
-, John, 10, 161, 162, 217-
--, Jonathan, 9, 10, 129, 
--, Justice, 158, 161. 
-, Capt. Timothy, 10, 161-163, 

217, 229, 24-4-. 
Poor, Jonllthan, 164-. 
Prutt, David, 253, 259, 262. 
Pn'Scott, 37, 41, 55, 81, 103. 
--, Justice Bmjamin, 158,159,215. 
--, Rev. Benjamin, 81-85, 129, 135, 

168, 203, 215, 217, 218, 220. 
-, Maj. Jonathan, 167, 168, 203, 
Present Bounds Established, 321. 
Probate Court, 278, 280, 282, 286, 

290, 296, 306. 

Proprietors' Debts, 116, 176. 
- Meetings, 169-196, 261, 3&1--
-- --, Attendants to be pwd, 294. 
Puffer, J aeob, 32. 
Punch Brook, 233, 24-9_ 
Putnam, Dn.niel, 252, 263. 
--, Esquire, 313. 

REDINGTON, Benjamin, 262, 272. 
275; 192. 195, 247, 250-253, 256, 
258--261, 264-, 266, 268, 277•280, 
284-286, 293, 295, 299, 300, 304-, 
305, 307-311, 313, 314-, 318, 3&1-. 

Rendezvous Lower Meadows, 214-. 
Richnrds, John, 108, 255. 
Richardson, Ebenezer, 110, 112, 166, 

167, 241. 
--, Maj. James, 25S.260, 262, 264-1 

272, 274-, 276, 311,312, 314-, 323, 
335, 34-1, 350, 355. 

--, Thomas, 123. 
Rindge, see Walker, Cnpt. Joshua. 
Ritter, 238. 
River, 5, 18, 19, 36, 116, 120, 132, 

134,135,139.212, 225,228,233, 
24-1, 242, 247, 2-l-9, 250. 253, 259, 
260, 262. 

Rollstone Hill, 19, 115, 119, 122, 
212, 228, 250, 252, 262, 267. 

Roxbury, see Lealnnd, Ebenezer. 
Russell, Willillm, 61. 

SALEM, see Brown, Samuel, and Pres. 
cott, ReY. Benjamin. 

Sanderson, 128. 
Sawmill at Mulpus Fruls, 170, 172. 
--, Capt. Willard's, 118, 14-9. 
School Lot, 108, 109, 196, 256,277, 

293. 
Scott, 154-. 
--. Edward, 247, 2G1, 202, 272, 

275, 296-299, 304, 316, 323, 33G, 
3-l-1, 350, 355. 

--, Hugi,, 33, -1-1, 42, 224. 
--, John, 59, IJ0, IJ2, 1 i0. 
Second Divisions: 

1-11. 
2-12, 221. 
3-221. 
4-10. 
5-1-3. 
6-43. 
7-135. 
8-135. 
9-97, 197, 206. 

10-97. 
11-97, 99, 24-9. 
14-128. 
15-3. 
16-153. 
18-48. 
20-131. 



Second Dhisions-Continned: 
21-131, 132, 234. 
22-30, 134. 
23-26, 30, 226. 
24-26, 30, 106. 
25--50, 27, 106. 
26-35, 50. 
27-35, 50, 161. 
28--35, 161. 
29-14-, 161. 
3Q--.l.1. 
31-40, 41, 153. 
32-40, 25, 31. 
33-62, 31. 
34-62, 31. 
35-62, 203, 219. 
36-56, 203, 235. 
37-37, 56, 203. 
38-37, 5-1-, 56. 
39-37, 5-1-. 
4-0-27, 28. 
4-1-17. 
43-221, 236 (see No. 53). 
44-82, 221, 235. 
4-6-91. 
4-7-92. 
4-9-60. 
50-21, 14-2, 217. 
51-21, 86, 142, 217. 
52-86, 142, 217. 
53-14-7, 236 (see No. 4-3). 
5-1-14-7. 
55-1.J.8. 
56-74-, 14-!!. 
57-74-. 75. 
58--74-. 14-6, 234. 
59-8, 1-1-6. 
60-8, 167. 
61-23, 231. 
62-23, 231. 
63-87. 
65-58, 101. 
66-58, 101. 
67-57, 65. 
GR-5R, 65. 
6!1-63. 
70-210, 212. 
71-67. 
72-5. 
73-69. 
76-52, 244. 
77-45, 160. 
78-160. 
79-200, 205. 
80-1, 38, 80, 200. 
81-200, 201. 207. 
82-28. 
83-138. 
84-138. 
86-121. 
86-111, 14-9, 150. 

/11de.r. 

Second Dh;sions-Conc/mlcd: 
87-14-9. 
8!1-123. 
90-115. 
93-123. 
97-94-. 

Second Part, The, 197. 
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Secrrlnry's Lnnd, 34-, 24-2. See Wil
lard, Hon. Josiah. 

Shl-ple, Capt. Jolm, 164-, 180. S..-c 
General Court's Committee. 

Shirley. 351, 352, 355. 
-- Linc, 34-5. Sec Groton and Stow. 
Smith, Elisha, 104, 137, 15s, Hi!J, 

240. 
--, Reuben, 272. 
Snow, Willinm, 2+3. 
South Line, 162-164-, 216, 217, 229, 

235, 244, 24-8, 251, 250. See 
Leominster Line and Lancaster 
Line. 

-- -- Angle of, 229. 
Southeast Corner, 71, 72. 

1 Southwest Comer, 85, 12!J, 16.J., 
165, 180, 217. 

Speer, Robert, 2+. 
Sprage, Ebenezer, 2, 3. 
Stearns, Col. Ahijah, 192-195. 
--, D,n;d, 190. 
--. Capt. Josinh. 256, 257, 2S2, 

320, 322-34-9, 351, 352, 356. 
Stiles, 76. 
--, Jacob, 95-100. 24-S. 
Stow Line, 52, 72. 
Stratton, 250. 
Strobridge, Capt. Willinm, 165. 
Swan, John, 87. 

TARDELL, Eleazer, 217. 
Tavler, Thomas, 24-4-. 
-·, Col. William, 14-fl-1+8, 164-, 

180, 204-, 213. See Genernl Court"s 
Committee. 

Taylor, Dr. John. 275. 
Thaxter, Col. Samuel, 14-7, 1-1-8, 164-, 

180, 204-. S..-e General Court's 
Committee. 

Thn,·cr, Col., 14-4-. 
Third Dh;sion laid out, 174-, 175. 
Thirstin, Richard, 239. 
--, sec Thurstin. 
Thurlo, Capt. William, 251, 2fl2. 
Thurstin, Thurstnin, 19, 38, 81, 89, 

238, 24-5, 24-6, 254-, 255, 311. 
--, Daniel, 4-4-, 91-93, 166. 
--, Den., 261. 
Tophet Swamp, 196, 259. 
Town of Lunenburg, 312, 313. 
Town's Committee, 277, 320. 
TownR, Nnthnn, 51. 
Trespasses, 195, 268. 
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Turkey Hill Mendows, 94-, 232. 
Tyl~. Nnthnn, 330, 331. 

U!<AClll"ALF.!11, rncnchawalonk, tTn-
cnche\\·nlunk, rncnc11ulem, 210, 
2+8, 262. 

Vpton, 166, 24-0. 

WAIR, 24-3. 
\Vnitc, Da,;d, 2G, a;, 13i, 163. 
Wnlk~, Cnpt. Joshua, 34-.'i. 
-, Nathnniel, 181, 182, 184-. 
Wallis, William, iO, 105-108, 118, 

137, 170, 212,227,333. 
\Vnnen, E., Jr., 350, 351, 36:!. 
--, Jacob, :!l!l. 
--. Samuel, 2!l. 
Welch, Jncob, 30i, 308. 
Wendell, Jncob, Esq .. 65. 
West Linc, 132, 156-160, 165, l!l9. 

See Westminst~ Line. 
\Yestminster Linc, 245. 24-9, 250. 

Sec West nnd South Lines. 
Weston, see Jonl-S, Lieut. Josiah. 
Wethcrlll-e, 256. 
--. Ensign Ephrnim, 13-16, 20, i-1-, 

76, 14-1; 165, lii, 180, lt-9. 
-, Ephraim, 102, 251, 364. 
--, Hezekiah, 239. 
--, Paul, 192. 
Wethcrhec's Mills, 262. 
\Vhl-elcr, .Anron, 327. 
-- nnd Hnll, 205, 222, 224-, 2G0. 
--, Ebenezer, 138-141, 223, 224, 

234-. See Wheeler and Bull. 
--. George, 8G, 150, 202, 343, 350. 
--, Jonnthnn, 3, 28, 128, 129, 1G5, 

234-. 
--, William, 86, 88. 
White, Charles, 192. 
--, John, 28, 128, 132, 102, 218. 
--, Oen. Josiah, 123,216,235,248. 
Whiting, Esek, 350. 
Whitney, 102, 262. 
--, Abrnl1nm, 45, 52. 
-, John, 100, 120, 131, 133, 134-. 
--, Jonathan, i8, 80, 81, 83, 85, 

1 iO, lit, 221, 22.7, 236. 
--, Jonathan, Jr., 85. 
--, Stephen, 314-, 316, 318, 321, 

326, 329, 331, 334-34-0, 34-3, 34--1-, 
34-6-34-8, 351, 352, 355. 

Whitney, Zachariah, 242, 329. 
Whittemore, Benjamiu, 164, 181. 
-, David, 327. 
\Vildcr, 250. 

i --, Ebenezer, 1i8. 
-, Joseph, 170, 1i8. 
--, Thomas, 24-8, 262. 
Willard, Col. Aaron, 195, 24-i-252, 

261, 262, 264-273, 275, 278-280, 
282, 285-291, 293, 296, 305, 323, 
364. 

--, l\lrs. Anron, 278. 
-, Abraham, 253, 25+, 274. 

, --, Capt., 25. 63, 6i, 14-9. 
i --, l\ladnm Hannah, 46, 65, 66, 

202. 
-, Lieut., Emngn, Cnpt. Jonathan, 

22, 25, 30, 4-3, 93-95, 103, 116, 
135-137, 151, 163, 166, 1i0-1i2, 
1;-1-, 189, 190, 204, 213, 232-235; 
1-6, 8-10, 12, 13, 15-21, 24-53, 55, 
56, 58, 60-74-, i7-84-, 86-88, 90-95, 
9i-108, 110-115, 11;, 119-121, 
123-133, i35-14-0, 14-2-li5, 177-
180, 187, 189, 197-203, 205-214-, 
216-222, 226-236, 238-241, 246. 

-, Capt., Col. Josiah, 28, 31, 32, 
34, 37, 42-44, 46, 63, 6i, 68, 89, 
96, 106, 113, 115, 118, 149, 156, 
164, 190, 20-1-214,, 222, 223, 237, 
249, 292, 328; 1, 3-10, 12-21, 23, 
25-31, 33-1-i, 4-9-58, 60, 62-75, 77-
86, 88, 91, 92, 96-106, 108, 110-
116, 119-152, 154-165, 16i-190, 
197-203, 205-208, 210-216, 221-
225, 227, 228, 234. 

--, Hon. Josiah, 44-1-6, 53, 100, 
130, 160, 214-, 236. See Sccreta
rv•s Lund. 

--·, Josiah, 262, 285. 
Woburn Funn, 20, 30, 34-, 37, 39, 

4-1, 4-3, il, 100, 130, 135, 14-1, 
143, 145, 153, 154, 210, 211. 

-- --, Gore of Land hv, 109. 
Wood, John, 44-, 46, 130: 
--, Jonathan, 262 •. 
-, Joseph, 160, 236. 
Woodman, Cnpt. Jonathan, 27, :!8, 

54-, 118, 128. 
Woods, Nnthnniel, 96, 98-100, 124-. 
Wo,cester, 329. 
Wyman, John, 24-3. 

Pl,ATHS. 

Prc~entntion, . 
Polio G4, first pngc, 
Pngc 125 of Second Pnrt, 

frontispiece 
opp. 123 
opp. 320 




